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WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, ,VASH.,

OCTOBER 18, 1934
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==============~==========

FRESHMAN WEEK
PROVES EVENTFUL

Dr.

Florence Moore

Editor 01 Nalsihi

BUIY

Man

HOME-COMING TO BE
BIG ATTRACTION

Dean }1'1 anci~ T. Hal!illi('k ha~
beoll a bUbY man thc la~t re·.~ w()el\~.
Besiden hi, colle"e
.... dutivn lie ha~
been called out~ide to giro f>lJ\'cwl
talk~, On September 26. he gavo an ----------------~-----------~
[address to the Auduboll i\Ta~onic
Main

She ~taf:- for the "Nat&lhi" h l~
M oore W,I~
l!'rosIJlllan neck at Whitworth cl}l- IlC{'1l foe Iec t C!I ..VI
' orcnco
lege proved vcrs intere~ting and (Jho~elJ editor-ill·chief, MarIe KO<'h·
eventful, \I ith m.ulY llllllbual activ- IeI' wa.~ aPJlo~lJted n~ IH,~ibta.nt editor
--1-itiv8 pl/Illued fnr the lII(omiue "w- and Ii red \Vmklm·. Ill> busl.nebs man·
Event Will Be Game
dents, PUIII Koper. viu:l-pre;,iilent figer. Tho a'>boemtc edlton. aro
~
Played with Lewiston
of tho Af>)'ociated Stmlentt. of '\Vhit- Allyn l'llellow. f>/lorts editor: Dor- lodge. Oil October <1 anrl :1, he was
worth college. slIpei\"ibed actil'iti('s otlly Cnllner. liter,II.V editor; Arthur called to Colvillo. "here he ga\8 t)\O
Normal.
during tho week.
R?~berg. &nal?sl~ot editor. CIHld~;, addresI>Ob at tho Washington J<idIlC.I'rhe first '>oci!ll event of the col- '~elmer, USSoclllt!On snup~h.ot edltOl, tiona I ab!>oclation, He will also S)lC,lk
PEP
RALLY
FRIDAY
lege
.
Elll'ollment E.'-. Ylltlr was a "FJe.. hlllau Mh:er," John
""'er. Schlomer. ud\'erh~Jng nl<1ll- at the Spollane COlluty mcetmg
o~ HeaVJ'el'
,~
gIVen 011 'l'uesdll.y aftornoon. Sel)- ...,.,
pected llext
Sen'estel",
Banquet
tember 1]
On 'Wedne~dav aftP.lthe "TnbhiJlgtoll }~ducatlOllal abSII- .
C II ToF Be He. Id at The
noon, after a hlbollOlh murning
cmtlOlI 011 October 15 and 16. H:e
Dormitories Full.
I'
0 ege iol1owmg The
Hpent in taking fre"huilln tests, tho
will give a I}aper on "I'rehent Statn'S
--Game.
class had all enjoyable picnic at '
of 1<~ol'oign TAlJlguag;e Teacblllg" alUl
On September 12, 177 stllllollts
I,oon lako l\'[uq BI iggh W.lB chair"
lI'ero regl!,tercd at 'Vhit,worth The
l\1a.ny mtorosting acii\'itlob are
man of the arrangemcn t<. commit___
anothOJ' un "Comprehennhe l';x,lJIlI- elll ollment IS 1I0t cOllwleted for the heing planned for ,Vhit,worth'g a.nWe, aSlolsted. by Mnrl!.lJet Clapp and
'1'\\,0' new momberl>. Dwight Cal- nation in College."
fll'st some!.ter.
nual HVJlIc-coming dass. November
Alfred H e w i t t ,
kins '~ml Aun PJllels Vi'ore cllosell
"A ,beavier cnrollment. than IISII.11 2 and 3. Jo Schrnp is gonoral chairj
.
.
I
"f'
I
I
"
J
"
.
t
d
f
h
I
'ror tl10 n ff'
.
"
TI Ie tra! ItlOna
WI. I-?O~ I
COI1- at the meet.ing of the executive
IS oxpec e
or t e seCOD! f>emes- ffip.n
alT, II'1!lch
is spontests and up-college llICIJIC W~IC, board 011 Septembor 20.
Dwil!:ht
tCI':' ba~ Presid,ellL Ward /?1l.lhvan Is~rPll ~~ the j\bsociat()d'S!udent8,
held ~n Fnday afiPTIloon.
'Ihe Icalkins, who replacc!! Wilson Ra.sco
•
Slxt,r-BIX studirnts <II ~ hvml~ I!l WIth I"tllth :aIllrTd}, as preSident.
scrap Jndcluded a ~aekl rafcle, a t,Ug °tf a& chairman of the roligiollb actlvl. thtc1dotrmitorifes; b Twolye of thf'hO :!,h~. hmlll;'-C?!Ign g football "garne
war, an a cflptm e~t. 10-. ag e~>lItes. ities committee. i~ a "\V" club mem-l
a
aRe I> QI en s are ren >n,'"
'n •• ut)· p ta:; 0'. ,qaillrday aftornopn
The Boph<; "'ere YI<;tonolln In all ber and a football letterman. He J~
'l'here are ·14 student./) from LeWI~ lwith I,ewiston .norml\1 The lfriddY
and Clark bigh sc1j{)()I, 40 from prl?gram will include lUI alumni chapa.vents, but the frash put np u 2:ood aillo prebident of the sophOinOl.:l
flp;ht
.
~ r< c1asn. Last yeal' he wa.s prominent, "That I Jl1i~ht know Hlln" was North Central. and 10 from nOl!:ers.[el program In the'morninp;. with the
tOtn} ]'rpldHY devotn,mg. Septt~mber 10. in IlIan) college activIties and wo11 the t11ClllO of the Whitwor£h WornElgt~~l staNtes U1yld Akla'>IklalllreMroli' RAelv. ~.J€e K'?°tll . PT?Mdel"t of thoI
:J,
10 resl en s recep lOll, new speC:lIli r~cognition in athletics.
lOben -<>u •
ell' or. (a 10,
OJl1IU11lJ al>!>ocla IOn. IJl C large. alII'
members of' the faellJt,y and th.) mu!.ie and drama
en's Bible~ conference held at Dia- tuna. Indiami, California. Oregon, the traditIOnal bonfiro anti pep ra.Jlv
ThfreBhfmlul1l ~Iabb we.re1hoJlor guellts.
Ann ("Sunny") PIIlers. WllO re- mond lake October 15,6, and 7. 'fhe Washington. and Illinois.
Frid~dY: te\,°fnitnlg f R 0bert Dl um~.
• e () o~l'IJ1g mllSlCa .1lrOl!ram W:'Fi places F.!onmce McF~aehran as chair- leaders were Miss' Ruth H' \\Talt-er,
preSI en ()
Ie rOB1Imnll c aS8 15
~Iven: PIaTIO solos. Ge~rl!e B. \VII- mall of the promotional activltiD!.
..1
in cliar~e of thc erening progra~.
liston, bead of the PlalJO depal1t- committee. bas FiCl ved. on many eol- Portland; l\iis!! Doris Coffin, Se,ll:ol~olJ'inl! the' game Saturdi&v
met;Jt. \'ocat Il~Jmbcrs, l\~TS. .Ina lege' committees and is now lioldlllL! attIe; Dean MarioD R JenkIJll,; aud
,
• '
afternoon, the big hOffill-coming ban~np;ht Hel b'ot. mstlllPtol' UI \"OIce; offi~ as the bocial chairman of thl) Mrs. P. L. WilS9n,
quet will. be }i~ld: at the. qollege
vlOhll s.olo>. qar~!ler +'1orogan, ac- Sefelo club for the second c:onsecl[~is& Water and Misn Coffin Iq' .
H~ley Vicker In IIi charl!;O of the
compapled by MIss.' Agnes Bed,er. iive term' ,She IIl'llctive in Christhn t
_.l t
'''h't rt' I
d'
--prog!;"llm for the banquet: ·Scott
M.....
. '
•
urn".... , .0".. IIVO 1 all .
remained
Th 0 m.J!:}t.
'1 0.f Tb
T
'
r. luolgnJl h'
as ch,air-c. 0 f •th," EndC:H'or" and IS chalnnun
of tho
:
'l!rM1
a.....SeJ>teJl\- Ch a ttertonand
. O
bmer"~onfi,on"J!eDcollege. department of "101)n. S,:v- lookout committee. She has beeD Ion the college campus unLl1 O~tober ber 20, IDltlatwn llIght, \\-111 never eral ~rranJ!ements; Mr". 1\1. D. Mc~
eral,num,bel!> wels gIVen by an m- elected,this Y,eur as society editor 12. They attended classes ~lId cadi, be forgotten by the new mon of Bal- LeOO; 0[' tlw' 'Whitworth Women's
st~UllleJltal t! 10 compowd of. tho of the WhihvortllJan
gave talkl> at eha.pel· seryicc<,. .
lard ha~I,. .
.
.
auxilia.ry, the banquet.. /lnd Eleanor
MUlbei> GeneYleV,e and Helen \Vlli;OIl
The organization of tIle executive
. '
'I'lte '1JlltlatlOn I:OllllluLtee, ,wl~Jeh Hend~rR()!l, allsisted by ~arg~ret
a.nd Ku~hleen Ger~lJlg. Dr Ward boom, 'Ub, d: standR_at J>re~ent. is 11&
..-.
was comn()8'lf\ of Q.~ljz:e .H~n,d!lCk. Close, ,Bo~ Hood" Aupre.~ SlDlmons"
_ __
,\1(.• ~uJhvn!~ •. Pl~SI~,~,I]~. of:!!I1~ ~?!-_ f~U~.:::~;;,! h _. - : , .... : . . : , . ,
Pa~I ..~oJ?rf' ,a,n.d ~elthiMur~ay; had ~~ ~nn P~lIorsl" deco.ra(IOn!;:, "
U
l~~e, and fa~:\llty nfem~~8 an~, tlielr . P,romotloljfilT aetrV'ltl~1I ~com!llltiec'
.
'""llORIE:~ ,lac'::!" -~ ~1l~!l:r:,;@Jb.~~'f.!....tQ,)a~Idt:;a§...!ll~l'.:., ~ ~_ :.__ ' ':" ~ , '_, ;
, ':
wives were In, the rece!vlDl!: hne..
comr.'psCd of 'tile following . ,.',
" , 'c', .,1]1., "I: "" ,1Vatc~~ ~~e ImtI8t{l!>r"a8t"tlir6U~,
'> .::':' ~~-" '-:'>--~~.~-~<, -,,=: •••.H(-,
'
,On the follolYlng Frlday,morOing 'Anll PilIeTS) chairman: G~ahalll
the mgemousl.v cO~ltnyed ·t,?rture:>.
the frenhm'lII c1!lbll had charge of Potter' sonior representative In
,
Many spectators nere on hand
,
.
thp I?rogr~lll, ~n'en ~t assembly lcha~e' Of 'advertisin,:r: Earleen
The poanut race.' which wall tho
~emp, Rptlln ~va!. ch~lrn]an of t~:. Sc!Iiewe. l.unior i ~lark, .Ko~hler an~
first' event. reR~rlt«J in s(lYeraJ ~ore
'
• f
~
committee, aRSI!;ted b) ?orothv C?ll. Eh~e AldrICI!'; sophomores, In charge
nOB~~ a~d man} br?~en J)fanuts Of
ford, Hazel Barnes, .and. DWIght of ticket salos' Lowell Poore and ManJr, Town Are Repre- CO\lr~e. If the'partiCipant~ were too
G?O<iwin. '£he' plogralll melud~~ Marcia' Crock~tt, 'fre~hl,1len.
in
se~.ted.
Blow,' a padd!e_'was. llBed ,to hurry Based on Average Student
PUlIIO duet. El.lzabeth'. and MarcM charge of posten.
tlU,!lU up, a bit.
I,OIvolI. Poore Rnd J
Body Membershi~.
OrDl?kett; read 109, Wilma TU~Dl,
Social aetivitiel> comllui.tee With
. Mac' Hamloy ontertawed tho grollp
.
c\arlllet Boll). Mack HI~~llley. pm~lO .Io Schrap; chailluan; Hedley'Viek. . "
bJ'oarr.ving \.Vater in their, mouths
,--- ,
solo, Ehzabeth Nortlll.oP, I!:lJItar er seJllOl" Scott Chattorton jlmior
The c:olloJ:!:e tloTl.lItorJes, are well from p;la~ses sot at ·the tOI} of .a I' 'l'he A 8 W G b d t f
th'"
'and vocal !lUlJ\h.:;rb Dllvj(~ Huntlev; EI~;nol' Iiender!1on. Sopholll~re.1
J'filiL>d thiS Semester. The o!IL-of- flight of Iltairs to (.]IPS' ~et aCtJ!e jsemestor )11 base;1 0;1 a~ ::eul-~: Ilt,i~
vocal dllet
DOl'oth:y Clifford and Osmer Jenson, frebh,man.
town Ilt~ldellts have beon havlJW; a! bot~()JJI: They kept t,hClr handb. 111 dent body memlllll'ship of 160 a r,eLowell Ponl c, and trom~Qlle duet
Religious aehyities; '. Dwight Cul- J happy tune. On. Se~tolJJger 10. au Ithelr lilp pockots. Allan Balldfmld mester It ib Ub follows:
Robert DllllIn! and Osmer J~n~oIl
kins. assisted hy Robert ncese amI fen}oyable dorm nuxer \Vas held . .' 0,n and .Burton ~lvi8 did a neat lOp of ~'ootball ... :........................... $706.00
,'_ picked committee.
' _. ,
'
September 11 there wus a p~cnlc fee~lDg eacb other ~a:n!l-lIIls ~ After Basketball ..... ~ ....:..... :... ........ 200 00'
TmditlOus committee:)JC.1rled by S!lpper, also for the,pur:ppse ~f!get- this event, all ,the [mtll~tes wanted Baf>ebull .............. .' .
• 70.00,
'rMllrdoCk Hale, chalflmUl His CO[ll- t!!!1l: .the ncw. sLudents aCQuamted. to ea~nlld they lbd. They, fon~d TeRtii!> ..... _.. .. J........ .......... 75.00
mittee has not ye~ been pICked.
Th~ new women bt'l1d~llts III the thai raw Ogl!S. she~l and all. werct\ tWA. A .........:. .. ...... .. ....... 17fj,O{r
AthletIcs, COlllllllttee, .hBl,!l~ by dorJllltoJ'.y JJlclu?e G!lne\'I~ve Glenn, Iso bad. 9!1. jJle strength of the rWhif;uofl.hian .. ' ...... :: ........... 2150:00
-:,
Dan Fleming,' crylliJ'mtlll. His cOlh~ Tacoma; Georp;la Pnttol'""on,' '1'hoTll- egg~, the In!ti!ltf\s w<;re ~en,t t~ col- 'SoCiill _.......... ,..................... '80,00
--',-"
Jl1l't.tee has not' becn chosell.
ton; Elizabeth and Mal'cta~Oroc~ett.lleut such U,I,II?gS as' IW'I~s ne~ts and !Debut~ ." _..:.... : .............. ~ .... . 7[) 00
Prof. IJ. K Howeril?x, head of the
Chl'i~tine McDonald will represent Edgemere, Idabo; J<]~ther l\flllpr. ten ~ntb al~lOoe
At the returl! IR;lUdbook ..... , ." .................... , 35.00
college histor.v. dopat:~ment, um)er- the 'Women'); Athletic; association
Waul~on,; \Vilu!a 'l'illllll. HllrrJpgto n ; hhm:lnl!" the TJaddle~ we~o Wielded IVolll~lteer Feliowshlj} '........ 35.00
we!lt an operatlOll ~Ol' acute appelldl:
,
l'rlanan Minmcb, Omukj Dorothy;heftJly. for (JI)otns obt!llllen wllle'MI),(!olIaneou8 ..: .".......... ....... BO.OO
Citls, Slln~lny eyelll:lg, Qctob.er 7, Il~,
J
'M', , '
jOJiffOrd, St .•Johll;.U1arp::iret CI!lI?P./few,. ~!lt the most l_ulI came whell!NaLbihj .. ,-- ... , ......... ,.......... 800.00
tho Deaconess hos,pltni. He 1[. uudel'
"Ephrata; ltntp \VoII,l)eone PrulriC. ,the, Imtl:)h:b, OIl h~nd8 and knooR, ICollcg;e Inll ... '~.....:............ 670.00
the 0<110 of Dr, ,,8. "E I,aDlh~1 t nnd '
,
'
VlrglJua I,ancl!., Wenatchoe; Lor-I made b'lp aHer tfl)) UP and clown
is reported to be gotting along faI raine Ra!.oo Suunyside· l'Ifariorie three flight!. of ,Atnil's, carrYlIlg
'I'otal
$3200 00
vorably· JlI/lL, \\'h'e11 he Will be able
'
.
1Harrisoll. P~st l<'aIls,' 111.;ho, Gril.ce Iwp.ter i,1I thoi!' 1Il,0uths IV.it,h .which '1'he \V:· 'A ....A· ";t~~'~;o~';i'ation 'fito rotllyn to IllS, h£?rne, ha.~ not b():!11
___
1rT,lIs, TOlJu'>ket. ;Uld Nell Blair, t? put out Lhe l!u~~hng fire III the J1nnoe~ the women l ., fopOi fI, prQl!ranl
determmed.
Dmmg 'hl'; Ilb'iClWO 1 The following schedule of IlICotlJl!!5 I Tekoa..
,
,fireplace
(If you wu~t. to heal for ,the year
The Whitworthian
from ~oIlege,: Mr~ Boworso;'( h,t, l~r ~lie mont,h for tl,le vadoll'> org;I.II-1 '1'I!e now men Ilre ],3111 LOll Alvis" more. ank Mrs HardWICk) Laf>~ nl!d 1he Nlltlllill IIPI)) ojll'intiollH nre
bllen couductlllg Ins cIlIsse<;
IlllatJOIlS of the college lms heon /11'- YakllJla. Mael, HHmlllY. SjJl'lIgllo, buL not loast were the douglllll1ts dll ed, flnbsidioll to SupplllJl]Ont 1'6·
. th E t
r!lngcd and accepted by the execu- I,\mrence Mr.Arthur, Sanilpoiut. afDd ~,offee, Berye? to all·Abf'tlt pt'\lfl Iceipf,~ flOm fl,lyer lising. '1'ho IIucia!
t,lye board:
1!:d\\'IJl' Nasburg, Nm tlU>OI ~,Lowell or, u.v t 10 IDI~lI\.tes.. . or Ie! fUlId i~ for the fmaneiu!! I)f nll-colD r. 5 U II Ivan In e as
Jt~irRt Friday
Poore. SunnY&I!le; W Bndoll Taylor. ~t~a.m of the o,Y~llJng. all re~!red. thc iJege I>ocial events. including IIomeDf \V W. SullivlllI left f?atu!t!ay
Volullteer ]\'eI10\\'6111p 11:30-11·\5 St. John; Kennoth SmiLh. 'rllcnlll.1; Imtlates. to !,helr bods (whwh thev'lCOl!lillg , May day. CamPIIH IInr, IIUI!'
mornmg, Octoher 13, fOi tho Middle
PilOtte cluh ______ .. __ .... 1] :30-11 .I~ IAllen Damlfleld, Yllkima; II III I Oor- /ound piled III the conterR of thelJ. thc heef'>tellk bleakf;t~t,
.
WObt. Itnd ami Uw En~t" whO! e he
Exectl.ti I'C board .. __ ..... II :,15-12' LJ aId Becldor. Colyille
. rooms), and Rill W'llhalll!! to IP01!) 11
'1'IIP Voh~nfeCl J"ell()\\'f,lnp aPl}) 0w~1I &pen,d four or flvo \I~eks. He Se,collrl .Frlday
~
Former studcnts le!.)l1'llerl tlilq Ithe 10"" of a broken paddle wlllrh pJilltion is used to send go~p('1 tea II!',
Will ut.telld .1 goneml couJlClI meeti\sRocmted studoJlt~ ...11 '3()-1l .vO yoar to tho dorrtlitolles al e ]~th(ll Icost too mueh
Ollt over the 111Janrl Empli e
ing ilt Chicago, ,'~IIl. cOlls,lIlt' WIth
\lln,,<;;~. .. .......... __ ,...1] 50-12 W DII-Whon, Verndale; Robert NOIrI.It. mu, decided III the cxe(luLh'c
tile 13?unl of. Chnsl.IHIl "'",dI1C~ltron 'I'llIl'd l'llday,
.
~ mark, Lonl/: I,alw, nnd I\10111~ 'VIIboai'll llIeetmg'tllaL thero Wilt! 1\0
n~ l)llliadelplmi. ami ,,111 ,COltbll!t
Ari, dnh .....................11 :?O-ll 4~ son ,Voradale.
'
I
,need for nn c~tln dollar to he
Dr.unatlC dub ............ U 30-11·J.J
t
chlll'gell for thl' College Inn hnt 11111'
With tho Roelwfeller nnd C.lfllCglC
l>:olluriatHlJI hOflrels at New York
E;'(e(lllt~\',1l board ,........11 i J5 -1? , 1 5 ' ,
S\II'plllS in tho l)J!~h!eL ".h\l.~i be uR~I
city
.
FOlll til ] llday
for a fiLmlent 11111011 IUIIldlll!!
DJ. Sullivlln attended 11 IlwetlOg
W.A A. e;'(ccllti\'c
Hook:!! Speaks at Chapel
of the Independent Collego UMiol'i,lhonrd or W A A ....11 '30-11 5::>
,The "~IL club fjpoJisOlcd Gelleviel'e
tlOn of 'Vashiugtoll .Octoho, 3 III
"W" club .................11 :30-11 55
II K Hooks. of New York, spoke IWilson'b glnduqtlOll reCItal, ~'rid.IY L. K. Bowersox APpoints Commit~
Olympia. Tho meetllJ:r Irab c.llle:l
]i'rpJl(,Jl and GOIllIan
"
f?r t~o Coml\llllll~l: Concert a~sDCia-IC\'enillg, Soptemher 20. ?lIi!>s WllsOll
tee 'for Point Syslem.
IIY Dr N. E, Showa!tel. Illate I>lI}IClclub;, ........., .....11 fJa-12:J5 tlOn III challel, ]'ru];ly. October 12 waf; prc;,elltcd III her dr/lllluLIC ,cinlemlellt of nchoolf" for the pll~110.e
Spednl meetingh .........11 :55-12.15 He told anecdoth~ of'musical artlst:l 'eital hy the Uev. 'Vilhanl E. Adalll~.
of cOlIsidel'lIIg Ilroblem'> of 11IJlhoi
'SI>eciul lIleetinJl" called £lllring the
From 'Oct{}bCl 8 to l:J. the COI]1- Ifollllerl\, head of the ~pocch and draedllcH tion
\\ eel;: may not exeee<I fn'e JlIiJlulo~ JIlunity Concert as~ociatiol) of SPI)- IlII1 ti('!\ deplII tment, f)f V{hitlvorth:
r DI' I,. K. Bowersox. an ehicf
in length.
kl\.ne offered nl(!llljlerilhips 'to IItll-,
1\fiss Helen Wilson assillte£1 her execut.i\·o in churgo of Whi~worth'B
dents jntemsioo in,'tho ~el'ies Sup- sister' hY l>hLying a violin !lolo ~. new point llyfltljlUl. hal> nppointed the
'l'llI!; 1>I11111)1er the diulIIg 10011\ III
Kew lIIemhers of the WbitwoJi,h port. by Whitworth of a community tween pal 1.11.
Gl!llcyieve'lI I'()cital following' committeo members to
M:cMilhlll hnll wnR dr!lbS"d liP \11
new CUII,nlIIS Illl!l tablecloths Tho collego faculty '~'el'e honor l!Uebts at project that brings the best lIlusical included a varied prograln of the f>orvo a~ hiB chief ahslstants'
em taills. With !'Ods. were givoJl by It co\"ered dish dinner, Tnesdn-.v oyc'- t.alent to Spo]{l\.ne. ill gratifying in- "oost. Iiteraturo' ITer closipl! 1111111:
Rohert Rp.e~ll. religiouli activitioll.
the Whit\\orlh colic go IIl1x!liary ninO" .It the hOlllo of Dr, :l.m1 Mrij. deed. Member~' of 'tho committee ber, 'which waR espccially 10ve1V.
Clark Copple. IllIlHle activitiell.
The "olloge hought the lIew tl~hlc Wa';'d W Sulli\'a.n, : The even.inf~ who took /!lIbll~riptio!la lOem 'MIS. IWR.!i ~1~wt~OV!!~'S a1oonlig}l.t,. 809hrh,tino McDonald. \\,olllon's atholoth~ and had the chair:> Imint6fl was spont ROciallY, With Dendy fifty Ina Herbst. MISS I,ella E. ]\foore; ,nata,)' With mUSical accorTlJ)ammpnt. letw8.
Attending,
•and Eliso Aldrich.'
Clnblem above tho IItaU;e.
Dan Fleming;. mon''! athlctieR.
~rocn.

STUDENTS ENROLL
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WHITWORTHIAN

Have Super Lawn Mower'

I CountermhW5 Combine pieaaure and

1

Prom In Vacation.

OVER THE TRANSOM
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Boast-becaube we had what 110
!
other cam PUb hl1<; e~'ell aeen-a. bllPCl"
I
Ladd
' In all interesting in({lrview. Dr'llawn ".lower. It dill not need to ~u
va
er
COllutormine recently commonted m; ~)Jled; It took no nmn power to mako
'---_,
II .L"~
t'
I.' I It work, and el'OI y tuno wo looked 1 Hello. babes m the woods. 'ou are
I II 0\1''>, !lllJOII,,Ie
Published by the A&50ciated Students of Whitworth }o
"t,asw.'"n 111\WYtllC.II'lt it it was I·ight. on the job It Jabout to be huunted by the newest,
\()
anI
••
rs.
,-,oun
ormlllc
maul}
II:.
f •
College, Spokane, Washillgton.
.
couldn't be cl1l1ed exactly a work 0 l'.~mplls mOlJolC?
.
f>lI~\Vel: b' I I
.
I
n al·t. It needed to be Imilt up in the 1 Open YOIII hUl~ pmk elJl'b and be
JOIl ou~ ~~~tli~~( llI~'l~I~: .~I~:I(>~~I:O middle. alld tho paint lOb Wllb rather greeted by the fJrst ~COOll (sno~lp)
to 1Ial'01 about '1l1IIOllg
old-time dinJl.Y; but as 11 gla'>s cutter. it wah of the year. alJ~ who
the sub]eet
STAFF
frienrls and relatives III four btaicb. !olJPsrb. for even a l)atcher was IlIO· but, Flo.rence (EJt}'pt) j looro. Flor.
vide<! (with 110 oxtm charge) for hence still seems
·
.
ea f IlIg
ch'w ken d'mnel s. r'IS I11Il1!.
d
I'to be
AI a LI there. but
'
Editor ......................... , ... :, .. __ .. , .... _. ___ .. __ : .. , ... _.. Necl Chapman 11'llltl'II" "olfl'n" farml'nct "arden- what was cut off
In fuct. there er one-un -Olll,
uenow. IS
•
...........,
.-.'
'"
.
.
1
h
!lhppinO'
for
they
had
to
take
a
10
......
ad
iug and berving as handy-tinker ill II as magic m t IUt catc er.
Associate Editor ..... ,...... -............. -......................... Jo Schrap J •
I
• '1 II 1'1
In sellin rr a 1lI0n'IlI' of tIllS type of wood along to the lake WIth them
IOmes. Jarns. garageb, alii 10 1m.
. •
Th
t
f tl
k' tl
h
"The cJasslOom fadeb OU!. of tho one would have to lJomL ont itb !h~e mys erv 0
16 wee
IS Ie
News Editor -...................... -....... --.. -.............. LOl'en Hatc el' picltU'e. But to !'eo 'Dizzy' Dl'an advantages t.oo. Belllg ratpel' CIllU. h~~' and why of Johnny SolJlomer't>
. ty Ed't
'
A nn P'llel'S"
rl
0
tll\t
rberl>OHlCl'r'
it would
trall'l- btl.f
he haf>
S OCIe
1 or .......... --.---..... -- .......... -.. , .. --, .. ,-......
I
IUo\l'n tl10 C II bIl. 6 t<l u.
11
I
bl" be hard to
I II 1
been neck.
a goodJohn
hoy says
but that
.one doesn't
Illlllioll-dollar WI igley field and to port.
Its Uues were In e( (lr
. '
.
Sports Editors __ .:._ ... __ .... , .. Ray Cramer, E]eanor Henderson 'l>J1ond three da.ys at the' Wolld';; lost. ~hey conld bo, Ii.CJther slm!'p0 ~. btlff neck from studymg
. '
D th C
Il~all which was 50 pel' cellt better jened nor replaccd 'lIlIs contral)tlOfl
I. 10·
C jU F
.
Humor EdItor ..... -.. '-- ...... -- ... ,---.............. --..
oro y
ramer It.hllll' t1l1tt' of last year, ,~elc 1,leu'>- might oven draw fhes in wa~lI\, ~llll, (T. .) . (' eron IS stili the
,.... 'ures long to be lemembered.
\\'eather. But al.ide flDly these dl~- JadlCs IIlUII r ~Ir l\fcFmoD •.alwaYb
"'1')10 crowds that. ,\ore milling !.tdvantages. fol." Cleating a Ilt!r the gllllant ~lI\ght. ,sees .to It .t.hat
'
M anagel. .-- ... ,-.-.---.-...................... --- ... ---- B'll
. ht 0 I J til e)1among hi'
one's
or II!.r II bid ar
none vithout
of \Vhltworth
s faIr
B usmess
I D a "IS la IJOUv' b Y d ay an d IIY!llg
't nClghbors
).
a lide to
townmaldenll
"I'll
faiJgl'Ounds showed 110 evidellce of 01' pu wl,Y. t JlS tYlle 0 gr~s . e " .
. . '.
Advertising Manager .. __ . __ .. "_ .. ,, .... _____ ...... ___ John Schlomel' depressioll. In fad. from what we ~'!'oPI)Cr ?Iln nowh(JJ'e /Ie ~llrpus'>ed.lgdllve"m.Y. r~d\V~~tthe 2:, ~rl GI,n1tlhleadlludsaw this summer. depression could lry one III yOllr front yard I
O. crIes
I wort I s a a
• as
! he confined to talk or to papm
In other word~, "Do you wanlla ~Ie c?mcs to the resclle of damsels
"'!'he three Bible conferences in huy a hOlse?"
I: m d.. st!e~s.
.
:tlllOO <iiffel'ol'!t eitie~ ICpreseuted
Vlrgmm fRlp). Van .WlIIklo sayR
!three different so)1ooll> of thought.
I:.he would? t 1I11nd. gomg to slecp
.
IThese meetings ga.ve us the oPllor-1
for twent} year~ If she could see
"A most hearty welcome IS extended to all gl'aduates tlllltty to know what some of the
Hmvard Kros~e m JlCr dreams. .
and students of Whitworth who come back to our "Home- outstillldilll!: religious teachor!; of to-'
'c Herbe'!;,'IPtasl>lkng the WOld to JcaBlllho
•
N ovenl b er 2 an d 3 • 'C omlng
•
H ome' furms
. h
'
H ere}e
tl resu It!, 0 f'
• amp
on 'th
0
comIng"
es a I avi
are. saymg.
"IN
d e k 0 ~ eep
lot an eye
hapn.>
.]
]) d b
th
•
. l'f
.
jdCiJlcsSlOn 'were mOI'e III eYldence
or mar, a a
can _ ",;n WI
thrI I unequa e
y most 0 er .experiences In Ie; c0!'1Ing there was a sincere slant tOl\'a'ni
The .Dramatics. club? . unde~ the 't,,:o in a rnmble seat 011 a SIx-hour
back to see old places, old fnends, a.nd old faces IS an realities;, theories amI speculations l>UperVISlon of Mil;,> 'ela A. pau!,/trIP '
;.
"
.
occasion to be long remembered.
Iwelo bet. aside DUl'ing the t1u'ee IS soon to become a regular Olgalll'
Does. Boo
Miller know t1lat
•
"
I
B'hl
f
j
f'f ~.a.tIon
theret' IS" a.on new
"The glad hand of WhItworth
fnendship
and f elow-I
I 0 ('on erence .. 11'0 bat UII! er I '
Th of the colle/!e.
f tI cI b
t
'N'
th "Belle of J the
.,
d'
]1 "
teen different. BIble teachors somo
e purpose 0
Ie
U IS 0 Jl;1\'e I :r1l;1O les
e campUb- une
ShJp .8 exten ed to a. "
lof whom are well 'kliown o~ . both io talenten a!ld mtcrebted ~tudent;;, Norvell?
Yours very COl'dl~lly"
'side~ of the Atlantic. It \\'as a an, op,?ortumty ~,o llartwlpate III
--------WARD W. SULLIVAN, President.
'profita.ble experience for one who is :lramatlC lJ~u~t!Ons. and also to
Ka kWh'
h' C
'nailed dowll to a college calnplIS .,.fford.tral.mug, III btagmg. staJ!:e de- '
po It wort
s at
inine months of the year"
Il.lgn, hJ!:htmg, costummg. and make,
lip to all those who are intereste{l in
The Hill hOllse boasts the most
The school ye~r IS already SIX w,eeks old, and we are
,
thol.e particular phases. Both one- IPopular cat In the nei/!hborhood.
off to a goood start. A good start goes a long way, but
'l'he Wh,~t\Vor.th ChrJbtiall ElIde!l'v- Hct aud three-aet, plays will be .of-IA!thou~h it doesn't get alone: so well
it is not all that it takes to make a successful year.
or 'has organized for the' comlllg ~ered. and th~rc WIll ~ -somethmIl: I~Jth Prof';!ssor. Hus!.ong's cat. ;Jt
.•
.
year uuder tile leadership of R{)bert III rehearsal at all tlUies. Members fmds a fnend !II Estella BaldWin.
•
After ~he LeWIston ·game, dlsappomtment over Iosmg Reese, llTesident. Other ;)ffiCerb iu- will have an Bcth'e part III musical When Estella. ivants to get liP in
~aused some students to waste considerable energy "beef- elude .Marian Minnich, ,:ice-l)I'elli- productions. Kueh as operetta8 and the morning. she just opens'her eam
ing" about it. For students who are not on the footba1I dent. Ge6r~e Hendri?li. seuetUl'y- opera,;.
'
,and he!lrs poor Kapok meowine: and
team-especially freshma,n students-to crab about 10s_I~l'eabm:e",;~pnu' Kopel. prayel lIIeet- - T1.I~re are' l>eve~al. committees jscratcbin/!~ at the door. $he leels
'.
••••
IIlg cna!rman; Marga~et Close. '10- worJung on a constJtl~tlOn. on sug·lso sorry for "poor'Kapok" that sbe
Ing a game IS, poor bUSiness.
'clal chamnap; Ann Pillers. lookout gel.tions for nominee!. for offices Igets up to let the ereatnre in: Of
Whitworth Co]]ege will b~ ~ere a long tim~ ~fter we dlH!rm,m; Bl1r~oll Alvi~\. mit!l>iOlla~y and on a Buit~kle name for the club: ,course. when 'Estella goes d~wnare gone, and we won't hurt It much by an a~tItude, but chu!rmnn. 1 and Clar/>,.CoJ)ple. llIU~le,
•
'
~Jrs; K~I,I)Ok:f0llow~ her. It IS a
we can hurt ourselves a great dea1. ' Crabbing i/S a pIime (:I~aITIlJa~, TheS(). oLlCcr~ ,w~re 111: Home Economics DeJ?artmatter o. COn]ectllre as to whe~~r
30
·
"
If ~ " I ' ' .
.
8tllll,ef,lc SUJ?day, ,I;!ept.el,nh{lr, 3 . b, ,m~nt Has New EqUipment the cat gets any breakfast o,r--not.
way 0 f ma k mg ones se unpopu a r . ,
Dr. :to
C~untern}lne.,
'
1 Kapok ubedto be more fluff Wan
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Drama,.Ie Tit
a en
0 rganlzes
' . . New
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The enr II . - t ·I
. lcaf.t,now It is,inore cat than fluff.
0 men III lOme economics It h I j I
I'
A
ear has increased almost't '0-' s OIl( lave anotler n~mc,. D~'D Ha
Head of CI leal &eet'
,
Forty-fl\'e !.tudentll IlI~noo the foid y
.
,~ Iway. Kapok. we should hke to have
r. i~SEducatlonaJ :Seeling lOR ,NED CH~PMAN',
pl~g~ cards' of ~be Volul,1teer Fel./ I~ order to make the depaltr'nent you for oul;' masc?t.
'.
--EDITS' '-""~HITW'ORTHIAN loW~hlp ,at ~he first meetmg called function as does the averl1ge home
.
.
W
W'"
by tho preSIdent. Harold Peuhulu't k t h
lb'
d'
The alinulll meet,lng of the
ash·
'
. k
0 th' f' t F '0
f
I II. UDI
I C en illS een eqULppe Bold Robbery Occurs
. t
EI
r' I
. I'
--,rw
II
e Irll ' rI ay 0 eU'J I with a re,yula.
k
t 1.1
....
mil; on , {U!J1l I~na aS80Cla ywn ~ns
Ned Chapnum is editor-in·chief uf month a. meet,ing of the group will.
.
... r. Mn,' raqg«;, a'1~' '" at Whitwc;»rtn Hill Houee
held OctolHil' 10,!lnd 16 at the Fox the Whit~orthian this year. Other
leld'~ )j~ .
• I
I
d :lIId klteh~n cabmet. UtensJ!l>'founil
theat,l'e and the LewI8 and Clark'
b
f tl
t ff ' J Sch
I
QlII 800m bare IJ anile
m the ordmary home have been pur--h' h 'I J'
Tb
t'
Ii 1me!ll ers
I~ 8 a are 0
rap, for tho, year, be&ldM the anlluul chased
1p the mO),t !laring and seDsatioDvi~ed !;1~17w~ sectio:~~ thel! o~::si~i af;8~stant. edi.tor, !JOren Hatcher, spring ~icriic Ot,her ofiipers are Adju'stment week ,,'as a bliw OIlC al daylight robbery ~f tile vear. a
~
arid the Collel!:e' section. Whitworth l~n~~~s ::~t;:~. ed~~~~Ei~a.n~:H:~: R~lp~ Shan~s. :Ice-P~~sld~nt ~RtO~I- Ifor the department,. Ill. the memben. ~11~e :IIPJIYf ~f panbljs. was Bto!eD
was well represented in both divi- Iderson women's &J)orla editor Ann
ell.~. {easurer. an
I'
a, IJI't'pared refreshments for the stu- . y ltd
tl
wen~y c lIckens whICh
sions Dr. C.
Ha.ys ,":8& chair- Pillers: societ:v editor: D~rothy,' In'!e, ~C«re ~r:v.
,"e~~!" tea. Pond the faclllt.y,receptioll. "nra e
Ie .p:emilies of the . Hill
,man of the 91~slC!l1 )sectl<!n. 'Dr. Cramer, humo~ editor: Bill DaVIS. ' _ ,
•
I he ~.A.~. ask:ed the depar~ment oUlle ear,l.y last week. Mr. Wilson
:F. rJ'. Hl1rdwlCk SI>9~P .. n b~th buijinel!!; manae;er; l1nd John SChlom-I' Whitworth Rents' Hili, •House 'for to !,~,Slst ,m the~r 'after:noon party. ~rated tJ~at .he hB!1 .bee~ c~rmJ!: f~r
·branches (If the work, HIS ~~~IC'l
d rt'"
, Coming Year
Ineidentally Jl httlo cabh was thus Ie pansies In-antlClpatlOn of plant"
""l'
cr. fl ve ISlDg
.
• I Udd e d t 0 thoe rCQUllJIIlent
.
in'"
'at'e
were: "How to I III prove
Colle2e"
, manager..
'
fnnd.
"" 'them , ncxt
"year a t a~p,roprL
Teachinlo!; by the Use of Comprehell---!
_
pl~cell .nb9ut the college camPQfl.
l!iv6 }}xamill~,tion'" and "rrhe ;Pre~- C,hineae,. Phvsician
'
The Hill house ha.s been rented by,' Class ~tudles I;annlng ,~d PnII4Ir- ~e w~ct loss Is not ,known, ,but
,en~ StatuI! of the TeachinlZ: ()f
,
the college. for the veal'. Dr. and
vatlon of Ft;NHII.
•
1
r. . I Eon sav~, t!lat, all but twenty
Lat.i~.". . .
Talk. on ~pro.y Mrb. WeJ(lIer, 'Mr. and 1\frs. ,Wilson,,]
. --I:J:Uf1l6S. are. mISSI~I!:. ,It ~wa~ pot
~r. '~lrp:ll. K, Whlt;aker. of Stan.
and 'Miss ,E~teJla Baldwin are living
The class Ill. HOllie 'Ec~nolllic~ I, ~rrnb I~~ ]U,s,t ,how -many -,the~
fonl U\uyerKlty. sent a. paper, Itb
there at Prebel1t.
Ihas been stlldYlIIg the preservatIOn were ~e 9ro t~e !o~b~rv The loss lK
y
.title WaS "An E{lI!:Ji!;h Teacher Vses
'?.repros is the grea.te'>t of .inte~Dr. Weg;ner is the head of tho lof .foods. !ncluding the canning of not CO':9rOO'ijy msuf1UJce.
His ~till," Dr. Whit.a'ker taU2ht natlOlial p~o~l,e~s: for IlO nahon IS mathematicR and ,physics' dOPllrt- '/!rlllts and yegetabkls .. aJ?d',the:makr
free from It. IUlul Dr, T. C. '~Il,
ments M ... Wilson is ~uperintellr1- I!lg of marmalade!;, lelhes: PIckles. Adam. 'Forgets Moon
•
, a~ Wlllt,~ol,th lalit, year.
~
!'le~r!y!IDPO " ¥dll,cat;'JrR attended Chinebo physician of ShaDl!:hui. a~ hl! ent of huildings and grounds. Mrs. J und cons;~r:es. " . '
,
~Iv~ral IIIstruchvo I cels wom I e, Fro.h Girl Aui~,~s
,thiS 'mectlDg;:;., 'l''\'¢~: ' j ~mo,: fr(l!ll. i¥Jdre~sed' the students of Whitworth Wilson assists ill the kitchen and i!j
,Adams. AHot.Jil, JJmcQln, Pend'
, ,
",'
ill charlte of the cMeteda.
Mi~F;,'fen~, 1>hown. to the clusll bv the
Oreille, Spokane. and Whitman collo,.;-I' recell.tlr at ohapel.
Ba.ld,vlII·is acting,r;eclehrv to Deuu ,])el Monte compan.:\, 1'hese showpd
Only once in IJ, blue mOOD c;m Qlle
Counties.
"'1'111'1'8 are three million lepers Hardwick
',
.. .',
. ,'lilt color tbe s~I~lIon indust~y I!nd the rea!ly see a. blue moon like tb4t
in the 'world today. Leprosy has
methodll'of ~al~lIIg. prl!paTlI}~ f~r the whICh bhone ,ouring Miss Genevieve
market,
hi.nts'
and
readinJ!:
of "Beethove'n's
1I0W been brought under control;
t b'l anlJ Ca.lIll1l1g
.
.
. 'Vilsou's
80
'
.
"
Dean MI~rlOn n, .Jenkin'! nftended vop;e.a e~ .. on IL COlllJllerClal basIS.
!lata. III F ~ at her senior 'dralepers are Isula~~d' for hf~. Le.prosy, a confclencc of t.lle dean'> of wOlllon These. st,udlCS lead t.o !l .better under- matic recital, Friday. September 29_
stili I)rcvulellt In, the Orient. ('an he of eollego'l [\.lid IIl11versltie" over UU'l t.tandlllg of ,!omllierol!ll product,!,. . ~.bert Hood, who arran/1:ed the
trncoo back to six centuries before woek·end Itt I,a.ke Chelall
,an~ make for mtelhe;ell{. buyhJg.
hll;htmg, lOall ),reath' disconcerted
OJ 'st . It I ·
,
I
It. ,
I FJach stud.snt Icarn~ to buy the when Ph,?f. William Ii]. Adams for:~:, •
IRS a. ,er.y ong I~S Ol~.
, lfood. be!tt slIIfed to tho lIe,cds of her got to brmg the blue gelatin necesIhele ure many t.ralZ:edlC~ of Plr:ette Club .Horwrs Miss Moore. fanuly group. Trips to at least two Jomry for producing the moonH,i:ht efleprosy. PhYSically, the leper huf___
ll~arkets have been made by the in- fe<:t. !fpwever. a 'freshm~n, . Mi,;s
fers, mOle than does a person With
A dlllllOI' honoling Mifl~ IJci1l~ E. dlvl~ual stl1~ent toO note sanitafion. 1\I1I:r l orie ~lIrFlson. offered her blue
nny other dl'sease
'The nervous'
11\I0ore lIew a.dviser of tho Pirettci Iquallty, varlet:v of pl:oducts. amI dress, wHwb Robert fastened' over
"
' .m oae h
D 'IbOIl8&,On
.
.
. ,
.
c1uh. was /!'Iven TllIlJsday' e"cninl!, IprlCes,
.p i
ace.
by th B re fl ect{)r 'behind
tho college
system IS partlal~:v pa.ra.I:v~d;, the October 11. ;~t t.he Oasis b:v the Pi. Ithe ,gI'OIIP apphos II hat the. Btlldents emblem above t.he s~ge,
I
leper endures Virtually a hying Irettos. MiMi lfoore Wllb prellente<1 have !lctually lenJned m their
J
•
•
\
death. 'rho menlal BlifferlUlI: is evell with.a lovely corSll/!e
lIIa.rkehnl!= tours.
Th~ Plrette club recently held ~ts
greater t.haw the physical
The
Plans 'were made for u fn'8sid~
..
. elect.lon. Those chosen 'for .offlca
.
honorin~ sophomore I1ml iunior
E!lrleen SehICwe was ehOben presl· are Dorothy Cramer" preSident;
le~er be~0It'e8 an outcast. !n some women of t.he college to be held Fri- dent at 11 recent Sefelo club election Jean Campbell. vice-preltident; aJ1d'
parts .of, th\! 'Y?rkl peql?le WIll toler- day . aveninI/:. October 19. nt the O~her officers nRmed are Anno Florence Moore, secretary ,and'
ate hlln, but In nther places he !S hoille of Ohristine 'llcDouald
~a~ll1l, secret-arv and treasurer; t.reasurer. The Pirettes Have chosen
eV\ln to,r~l\...-ed. Sol!letmleB he If,
~iin l'iIIers. swinl chairman' Ja.no Mi8s,~iJa.' Moore. head of the home
bu,~ll~l ·D;live. "
,Carpenter. roreptioll; Georl!:i~ Pat- eConomics' departril'ent,- as' tbejr.adI.eprosy usuallv attaoks the poor
Prof. H L. Hlls,Bon". head of tho 1tersen, luundry: ,md Marl!aret viser.
an,d uneducated. but it occasionally sociololG' department. is proud to' Close, hOIlSO,
'
attacks tho rich· and well educated. announce tha,t he lIas an excellent
President -and llrs. Ward' W.
The leper is a &ooial parasite. To.: attendance in all hill classe~. The
The calise for tile prolonl!:ed illness Sullivan entorlained' a number of
day, throuj1;h the wond~rlul help of subjects now offered in the sociolof!:y of the women in the dorm\tory has the dormitory students Frid~v evemodern medical science. IepfOBS can' depa.rtment are: Introduction to boon at last diseoveflid: Dean Jen-' nin~, October 5" at their bome
be cu~. All nations should' in- SocioJa,s. Human EcoIOlO'. Crimi- kin{l'got her finger I1l1il polish mixed Gamea were plaved durinJl: the evecrease their ef!orlB'to Wi.,., '01~t the noIOJlV,,'Historv of Social'Thoon., up with tho mercurochrome she ninl!;, arid deJicibue refreshmeDts.
dread disease.'
and Socia.! Research.
8Wllh" throa.h "dth.
"fete served.
.
KEITH MURRAY
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studont!' of Whitworth collo/!.o '1'hur5tiny llvoning. October 18.
1'hero
will bo 11 dinllor and III so entel'tllilllllOUt.
']'holil' 'I ho "ill bo present. Ht. I Ito
COlilltorlllino hOlllo aro No" tOil
JJruntoll, prl'>.lciont; Neil Menl ill.
viee-pl'o:lidont; 'P. C. l\fOJ!'6101l. bCCrotan'; 11l1rtoll Alvis, Donald Dicklion, Murdock IfRle. HobOi I, Hood.
PRn\ Kopor. 811m M,!rc1iison, Harold
Penhulurick, Jewoll ])VI08. Roilel t
neeso, .Itnhlh Shnnb, Konneth
S;!lith, Wfl)l{h;l! 'l'nylor, Hcrlloy
'lOkor, llud Plllhr Walborn.
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!first

booinl of the VQar last }<'ritlIlV
10Yolling 'I'ho (.'olllmiUeo III c1l11rl.!o
'consisted of Mllry Hnkor, clinirmJlII,
!KIIIIIOb ; J<~lIrleelJ Sohiowo. docorntiolH.
nnd rofrm;iullonts; Harold 1'ollh"ll1II iel,. devotions and tralJlbllOrtution;
].ort'lIiIlO n,l/leO, gamos III1lI Imhlicity j ami Georgo Hondrick. tieCOI'IlIHon. ]<~liso Aldrich nctcd ns piunist..
Aft-lJr Iho refroshmonts wore
ben·t,<I, Iluroltf POlllmllirick, led tho
gronp ill a (,1~lItllo-liJ:!:lttini! ill8tollllllI.ion son'i~ for now mOlllborR, ill
tho rcpcp"!)11 room.

lMUSICAL NOTES lI ALUMNI NEWS I
I

se~tlOn

"""'-----------"""I
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I ship nllli thoil· frionus enjoyod tho

•
Tho }I'll'llch club, "I.e Cercla
M,SS Moore Is Head
FrIIlWllif>," Ilnd tho Gcrlllllll dub,
of Home Economic.
"VOrlI'ROl'ts," n(, Il joint meeting I'{'Mumlflletm'o!'s of
centIv <locHIel! to cQntilluo bueh
Mi!.!. TAlill~ E. ;\Iooro. hOllll of tho
Chenille L.Uers and E..,blem&
llleetiuJ!,s this yea I', nnd t{) clIlI the
homo economios t!ollnrhnont, has
Sporting Good.
combined I!roups
the
"Modern
horn. 8. Bud hOI' 11, (i, dO~rc~8
],angullgo club" 'I'hoy beliove tbnt
422 W. 8prllJ!,l1e,
from Wn~hington Stalo coJloJ;to, Sho
the joint club& will bo able to do
did tho work for hor IIIll&tor's dostrong~r "OI'k and f,!;ivo more varied
groo nt tho Utliyorsitv of OhioRl1.o,
p~ogramb thl.ln would be possible
OI'OgOIl Stllto collogo. nlld Washinl1:WJth Iho bOj)nrnto clubs.
ton Stllto collogo.
lIor ndvllll I
'l'he
f~lIowiJlg OfflCOlli. wore.
stndios includ!) diot-oticR nnd ijl~eloctod: I nl1l qustafs'!n, lIIeSI(tOllt:
tutionul mnlllll1.ol11ont.
Allno KIIIIIIIl, Vlco-pJ'ebulellt; Arthur
Sho has hud (lxpol'iollcO 1111 hOHI)ital
\
Roruor~. &oeret~lry and t .reasure,r;
diotit inll, Ilnd ils toMh!}.. ill hoth thl}
-Quality Firat Always(
.Fred
• .i!rench
'Northwobt aud tho 80uth.
'lIlun; Wmkler
nnd Helen
LudWlason. chmrGermnll
chairmall.a. musical ell'rhosect.ion
first progrnm,
I.
<:> NEW ART INSTRUCTOR
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . tmiainmont' will probablY he gil'en,
.
. • . . .
U. S POlllt(lutmr.v, McNoll Isluml,
·Mi~s Ala bel Goodfollow whl) fol'For Class or Club -Pins !Dn the ove~ing of October 27. All . Gcolgo r q. POlnnr, touch~r of,
Imembers of tho It'rench and tho Ger- 1111 nt "llltll'orth college, 193.2-31, 1IH1&t not !mnl b?D 1l c~nsidor~'(1 safe molly f-n.lIghf, fino al'lIl :It CheQoy
See
Imlln cJu!.ses are expected to be m(>l11- hilS becl~ awnrded a~ scholarshIP 1I t eno~lgh for MerrItt Wmnns. former 1I0rl11al, 11011' has ollllrae of I.ho Whitbelb of their cluh.
the ,1~llhard school III New YOlk. Wlutwol'lh "Ludont, for ho hUB I'e- worth arl. tiopartlllollt. 8ho haa A
'I'he S€felo club, whose slogan IS ~o \11.11 spend a yenr .th.er.e. stl1d\- co?utly booll ~rans!orrod to tho now n. S. dogl'oo lint! a IOlloliers' di~
Makers of Fine Jewelry "S€n·lce. Fellowsbip, ,nnd I,ove," mg I\'lt~ .well-k,nown "1~lllllbtS.
Jiedelal l)oJlltcntll\.ry 011 Alcahlll!. 11100nll. in fillo arts from Columbin
elected its officers September 17 fOI
?If I 1 ()lllar \\as nlbo ,eudor .of tho II-Innd.
university.
No. 11) WaH It.
tbis semester: Enrleen Schiewc, h~n~1 !Iud the olc1l1lstrl~ wlillo lit
Merritt 1'lInked third in tho bt~lle
president; Anne KlllJlm. becretal.\'- "Illtworth.
III a eivil sorvico test Imd as Ii 10blilt Dr. and Mrs. W.sner N.,. lilt
w _ _ _,.,._______......_ _,. t.reasurer; Margaret Close, hOlIl>O
was stationed at MeNeil Islnnd in
Whitworth
chairman; Jano Carpenter, rec;cJlOctober 19,~1, As befoTe. his work
tion chairman; Ann Pillers, homnl
°t~lrl.aAI.lcutrnz Islalld will .bo bec!,"o- Dr. K. W. WCJ:!:1I1l1' iR the pew
chaiJluan, Georj;!;ia Patter&on. l a l J l l - .
..
bOlld of the Arl,thellll\tics allli Pby~jqs
drY' chaIrman.
Hnlph HallsllD. '29, Willi I~ clUldi- del)urtinonl. of WhitwllrUi ,;ou-me,
Tho Club had It taff.y-PlIlI in Dea.n
eW
llSIC
rORpS ,(late for reprosentat.ive w the Jegis- He received hill Ph. D. degree'lip
Jenkins' room during fI'Bshm,\JI
Ia.tllro ill the September primaries; 103'J from tho .Uuiversity of ~~s.
week. Each "irl .left. with stioky
[nnd thollJ!:h olly a. yoiJJu! map, bo cousin. . Ho UIRO receiv6c1 ItiR
A,
Nos_ t.and 2
hnd8, .but the expression of a Chc- Has Had Interesting Career !!IIme out secord best .. Here's Willll- alld M. A. deJ!:rllOB from .tho 'Ilojshire
c aen]·o.ued
t . ' hcrself so much
. T eac h'IIlg R, n d Stu d y
. m g'"11:
Ralph. 1
vQrsil,y
Everyone
In
. ·you HUCCCSS Jlext time"
h of
be Wisconsifl . . 8ill~
_. .loon
"-'
HENRY McINTURFF
.T
k
MillS Delphll CQffman, t~n, will hc 10 as
on j'lstruotQr of m~ethat plans for a bean-roabt wero ta .
---.
married thj" month to lIilner J,"r- matics' at tho IIniverllit.v.
, '
en up immediately. It was 8chOO-1 Mrb .. Wllufred Ht,lflkms, who hilS lion, of Bioklet.on. Wash lIIJ!:ton ,
'
Your Patronage
uled for Sept.ember 28.
On that char~e of chorl~s -work, hilS ;111evenin!!;
some
fourteen
womell
startnounCl¥l
ber
mUSICal
11:10llpS
fol'
iho
MiloS
Elsio:
Uboades,
'33,
was
marGraco
)<]. WOJ!:nor ill allsistinjl; i»
Is Appreciated
ad out for the rocks where the bean~ seme&ter. two male quartets, n rled to Donald Jamioson, of Kettlo f·he EIIJ!:lish i.lePl~rt'lllent this se~e..
!were buried in their rock~lined pits. wOU1~n's qU,nr~et, a .mixiltl q1lartet, Fulls, on'Sorwmbor·O. W3,1,
tel'. She is teachinrc a. freshman
1.._______......_ _ _,..,..ON'_~ Much hilarity was caused by tIm a m,lxed cholUs, a.- women's lind n
llibs Dorothy HO(lCl IUlll Oliffonl Engl/sh olass, Sho iR 1l,llracl!II+ie:'of
absence of the, ,papal' plates that 11100 Ii 11:11'0 cluh. ,
McNeal were mllrried thill IlllrimlOl' the Universit.y of Wi8CQ~ill •. rif;lQiv,~lPJuil\lIl:tllall!\lIIII~IlI~I'liJlJI:rlJjf~RIII~h!lI!lH"I!IIIiI!llIIIFj ,'uf":.~l:' ....,, ~ some of the (lirl!! had b~rJ,!ained for
.Ml? HOJlk~IIB cQ~e~ to WhitwOI t!1 and are makin!!: their homo ill SC- illg her A. B, dOJ!;reo in IPSI aJII) lief'
:~=_=
Wear
~ so jUdiciously After the beans and With !lJterestlllg tralnlllll: ~nd e::!>pen- attle.
A, M. d02ree jll 1033, Sho hH.8 &.IRo
,
,-~ the sandwicbes _were oaten. tho sec- ence ll1 ,vocal work. ',She IS !l. gruduMiss Datlrlco Tildon IIlld .Jowell dpno fijlOOill.1 work at tIm UniverHi~v.
A ,Fleming Tailored Suit ~ opd course was. t!troll'n' ~ronnd. The ate of Albanv colleg~, Alba~.v. Ol'(~- Pyles were,lnll-ll'ied l~ .. Aiul;u~t.
'~
and be
- . ~!apples we,re dehClous, bt~t the beall!; tone
UP!I, illl~ t.be ~ll)el')Ca.n qon~ervaMislI Zelma 1tforJ:!:l~n', '38, Ib WuuhS~Iwere the ]oy of the evenU)1! Hero's
of MUSIC, .' ,-Fontamebleau, iug bchool !!ot Ewan, Wrtshilllzton.
more jolly g;ood times!.
France.'
-"
•
MillS
'Cantrell. '34, Jms ·JoBlltlc1-te E. lI'oatQr, whose'- bom~
ii' -- "'--.' "
. -. ~ . Now ~or'~- surpribel -The women ~ho hilS stlu~lCd at,the AIll~ri{'~n ll00epwd II,' pOBitio~ lUI instructor.jll !~' I~t, H~rlbwl.on, Mont~ll,~: ,ill' tp.~
~
~ of ~IcMdlan hall are golUJ! 1,0 hoM JcollseJ'\'~t9r.y, of
ill C1I1C~J[t? the colllmeroial deJlart.lllelJ~·1tt tho "con aot.mg; all Heeretar.~ III the cor~
~IOpen
DOI'm November 17. Wake tho, Ulllvorblty
f
S~lIthern
Cah- Spokane .Jllnior coJJo"'o.
loge offico.
She, Itttontled Intoro
;;;;
G up I Fun ahead I
' /qrma, !,nd lbe. UniversIty of OIOi!OIl.
....
!l1~lIn(..a.in llnio~l. cpIl9li:U, \ aJ¥1 -~~r
Eleanor ~enderson is the. newly For ton year8~ ,~lrs. -HopklnH hUpe.·)fiss ,Tanet. ,ViIJiBlnH ilol teaohin~ 11\ at Harl"wton, Mlmt,aIJIJ., ,: ill'to '00
~
Ave.
iiji olected president of the, WIlIt.worth vised music in 'tobe J)uhlic ~uhooil, of in
tho· P,ltOr:OB high sohool, , lIt I'e_c;~iv:c~ I",.r n. A. dll~rao f,rp/TI t.hO'
~
~ Art clllO. sllcceeding qellevievc 'Wil- IWashinJl.ton and :,Ore~on For ~ix P~~Croh, Wll'>hillJ:!:ton.
of WallilinltifJJl. '. Sho at~ Cleaning. Pressi~g and ~ son. Other o~ficerB are Clllrk ~p- ;VC!lrb, she was eollliectod wil,h -1)a- Clifford 'li'omJirw JH -~cncbJ1lg; in UIlI'vorl>ity
tonded Kinmall J'uHiiJoRfl ullivoraity
pIe, "ice-president; Audrey SlJnUniversit.v- a't. Jforcst. Grovo, tho IIllnlonI IlIgh s:iliool at Huufol'd, and for f.ho Ilast"throo .vearfl h,Ui helm
~.
~ mOilS,
seoret_itr.v-treaHllrer;
and lor~gon. Fo.1' ~ne .vear, ,Ilhe had II Wlllllllngjn!l
Misil Maxine Alex- curolJcd in oivi! sorvico Work,
.IIWINllllllllllm~l!lIjllJlIl[liC Ralph Sluinks, chaplain.
.'
prtvate I>t1}dfQ 1Il Port.Jand.
u~der Imt! lIh·. Bromling were ,IIIU'..
From 1927. to HJ28, !JIIll waR hend/dad !lnrilll1: t.ho_slJmmer.
.
Morgan Heada MlGhanlN. Art.
o f tl!e mlJ~IC' departmenf, nt tl.1O
'"'f-..."..,..
- ..........................,#..,
....,...,.....~,.,..............~..........,.,.....,......,.
.. ,
Fete ,Whitworth Mothen IA
Miss ]iJ<;tellot nalliwin. '34, is 001Dep.".....,t •
. The foy'oouJ'n" ~tuden, ts are iomerlCatl 8ohool for Bovs
III
,- ... ~
Mothers of \Vbitworth &tuuellts.
-,
IJ)lo.~.ed it! t.l1O Qffice uf DeIlIJ H/~rd--- ,
vited to partake of
"'ere specialJ.u honored Ilt a 1\foth()rs' Sl\lomkl, Greeco,'
wi!!k
'
Waltor 1,. J\1Q~tI iA - tho .p..o~
5
On hor return -from Ellro»{" b h t ) '
,
'"
h > f I
I' .I
.t
Tea. M.oJlda.y afternoon, ,October 1 , was !lOud of, tho 1l111l>io depa.rtmont
H. HOllry S(.hIOJr!cr, B,J, lB. at- en~, () t'IC me!: lIliuCIt arts ,.qp"rttendlnJ!; the Umyorslf.y o.f Wallhlll':'- mont. "He iH R oOIlHulti'lg ,oa-a
'.P
Chl~cken
in tho roCeptiim room of IIIeMIllau lat Alb!l.ny.,cpllege for t'Y o vear:'.
O..
hall. 'fhe progflllU'included Il piano
' 1 ' .. '
.
ton, wJlom he I" tltmlVlll1! fllr hill ollgineor. F9f' !lovor;'1 ,Yllarll he 1t1M!
solo
"Polonah,u in .A -Fhlf.,' , . by
m9steJ"s deJ:!:rf)o.
tho oi/.y ongineer at CI~Qy.tw ,:il1
B
Ch opm,
'. b'y M r. W'IJ'
t
.. ..l.
III ~ unswer to the ....
I rl1.
f tl10 IDQI\. I IIImrAY_IlI~,
'
'b
lu
.,e,
I II. 011; J'e ..... mj!s.
.,.any cn"~ frol1l
Dalll'ol
'I'n"lor
lIas
ncccptc.1
[.
"Ill .0 0
"{''!'
.-" b Y ' u/>r,ooro, milii terB, l3unda.y school {.ellchers, dUlr<ro in the
,.,millibtry at Ok!lIl""lm,
U
•
I' t '
I tl·10 wa to r W(lr"H.
I_
F h
'V·W
F
t.
"Echo" and 'M
I
UI>IC,
1 IR rJ(J" alH
.
res
I lalll
ntH
d "T0 II I ,otl~e, "by B qrus', £J
...
~...
He "'''0
cl'I'ef 11.!lliHt.l',lfT
"n"I'neer of
0_
·homan ...... Ph'l
W a lbo
an
~ello- !lnd IItndonts who IlTO not Ithlo to l\rIIUllin"'t~n..
•
n",n'
I ro
.
W·J
d
I
f
en tel' co.]JerPa, fol' ~omo unl)ortulJit,v • ~
... ~,
CJ
1._
t "f
8 ... " . .
~
J"""p-. more .... -.A d
S
'
IS
vJeve
I
son,
~n a CVIl C 0 J Gonga,
..
.
,.
'lIflJ;!l
Adell'no
K(ly'or,
'34,
who
""lQ~'II~ I:onn y 1)1'
y~nr/j. '. or
UDior .......... u rey ImmOI
"V·
f l-t I II "1 . I b' to {'a I r", on h.'·Il. t.el.n!J,tic Bibltl Htuli\',
" o n y~d ho 'II '"a
1
Itl
l._
o--I'or,._· Ma-r""'erl'te Moseley
Ignette!o. 0
,aY, .. ~B.,IeJ:: &v. tl
I J
"
--.
HIlcnt 1101' IHlrnmcr a" tho DCIU~onOlifi
0
~ ... r
W.I o ....al£04. WI.,.,
OWl..,M
1\":lrs. -W . MIlrJl.llIl All en III pro~rIl 111 _,.le
( eJ),artlllel)t of Ohristlan Edllr'll- U'''''Jlito.l I.D, "SPiHt'HII' dietl'oi"ll, i!! 'V''''III'nl!'t~lt
W ,..
.. tor ])QWbr
nt)llruiny
t'
••
"
.,.
"
'T"
~
I~.
80-S'5 CHILI . PARLQR
.
Ion i .. prenarjn .. ,I~ (;()rrf,snolldc,wo .. ,....,
... ~ '. '" "
..
of c· ok
TI"I
• I
" ..
chaIrman.
.'at"
-""... ,
."
~'t)"v1 ..~t.'~",II·II"·
anc.
.J' (Ir _10 I1UIII. II x y'e ... /I
'
. ,- ,
. .
b"
I'
C.Ollr,se r"r •v..... "ber
t.rain'·JI".
..
<~...... Wn"llin"tllll St'ltt)
' I r.>P
t
I
I"" k' ,
I.........
.,and Hobles, .~
In t c recClYJIlI1: me wero'" rl;.
v
'''''''''
~
lIollell:o. Rtlld"jng fOI' hor :\f, A. rle- Ie lall )OC71 (mill( lll'lv"", wl~r III
~'12 F
A
SlIllh·lI.ll. MI'Il. '~'. Jt. ~~uI'~ey, ,~1r8.
,.,
, S P ' 1hno: '
; 6 ,- Irst ve.
Hardwick. Mrs. Co~nterlll)nO ,a,m!
gr!lA'o. I
CI
' l "r
________ _
.
"1 ~lut 0 f ·;
n~r.IJ(ffpr
rt 1I,1,r
~IIlYOllqOn,.
3:(I
t'
""",r.ico
Mrs
.
.
E
J.
PetSlrson,
pre~I'
lJ
It
13
I
I)
I
H
~fiu;
Verll A. PUIII, huad I,lf IIIleoc)!
r - _ - - - - - - - - . . , . . - - . . . . ; . , Ule ,"llltWQrth c"Jlu"c "~ii~-I"'.nr."'·I'
..'
"".. •
. 0., , '. jl'!! '. JtVIl .... OIl'J, "
J I
.
I
J
II
'
.y
v "''''
""
" . ' -,
IIr{' ationUlflg Pnncctoll liOllllJ')lIry, nnl 'rjl.lllr~j·l()R '1lIlal'~IIIOJ'lt, R ,we
lyhkh sponsored t.ho t . e a . ·
, :.l,,~fUI
]\fillfl nilt.hn.nn J01ll7$ i .. WOl'kirlrdll I\hlo to '1Il1·r.y 011 ;UIIl ux(tollell~ w'~I.k
Thoso pouring dnTing tho tea
.
'SImtOu, WilHhillg1.o1l.
wo luwo proviQw:lly oujllYf!fl. ,~11l
I
hOlliS woro Mrs. William SOlllel'villo,
lli hll•
gla1m',
is 1'O('(Jlv[)(J her
del!reo Ilnd
'. ,
Mrs }1'. 0 Ffl·l'r, Mrs E. D. )1rown.
I am J!:lad t.o he at WJlltWOl {h. t.I·Mol III!! in tho '}E;u;j,.
I,ook wad \llll-e work )II H,IOCr-1t !lorJ~nd Deun ,Jonkin's, jUrs. A1. '])'jI have flome fino JIIIl~IODI talent in . Harold 'Slr~t,o;'
il! in t.ho om- I'Il11l,iofi ufo tho Ullivorility of [own,
l't1eLeod hnd churJ,!e of tea arrange- Ill~ ~ol)artlll()nt,'" sllY~ Mr. Gem ~{: PIOY uf lIle Krc~,> IIj(;ro of 8pnlWIlIl. ISho recoi~Nl hOI' I~. A. from ,Coo
me',lts.
"
1"Yllhstoll, .tho new IIlHt.l"lJctor III
Owun Pi(lwn, '33, is in ~hc CJII-I~O"f)~O' Cedur n.aJlI(IH, }"WIl. Rho
v
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 pl,IIlO.
ploy (If I,ho Standard SClvic:e 8LII- III a grndllltlo of tho sohool of
.Alfred W. Cal'lf,\l11
~h. WIlliston ('ome~ fmm, the Uni- tioil~. In(l.
f.plwch 111. !'J()r~hwllatnrlJ.
Sho ill
s, A. Wylie
:verllil.y of OoJ~)Jado. wlJclu IIIl l\'Jl~ ,$t.Jlflloy Anos, ':13, i~ III Lho em- Incll vor~()(1 If I theMer ,work aJld fo'le
heltil of the JllllllO dopal'tm~lIt for II)JO.)' of WI'u)lZht'" I;ioro of F.!pok/wc. af,I4.lJldc~1 UIC !ntol'orl,lC(\.wr ,~rt
~
.
IlIX yenr!! .. ,}fe wnr., :()r,ml;rl y IIlbtJll('0/P11l11i ('O Wrlghl, lind F,lfunJey A~'I'IJ:I lI('hool III Now' orlt !wd /jPfi~t. B
; ~. ~,D~nDtt...,-nPrescription Druggists
t~r of 'pI uno. Il{, <?IJrlRiJlln ('olJel!(', lI'('r(' tlIllrI i,ll! caJ'ly III UIO Hllllllllcr. linmrnor al)/'(lIld Htll~IYIllU; tho .'Ii~uro.
.
U.nL:tO\.:I.Dl'I.
\V II
CollHl1hlR, MmsOIIII. fOI' lWO ,realll.
~lifjb El'oJrn CIlItJ)mali IIm\ Hohhv Plll)n tbellicr.
i
..... ..IIoir_ ...... T4. . . .'..,...••_ ''
619 Sim'lj!l1e, Cornel'
a
He hohlll n. B. A. ,I!lgr!'o frolll (llny wm·c 'married Info l,hill ~l1I1lHay If], Weavol' rN:oivcti hiH D. 8.
f
I Phone Main 1188 SpotIane. Wa:oll. Ohio ·WebJoYIl.I1 unh'(lrsity and 1111 mer'. )fr. Gr~y ItLtontlcd WhitwQrfh Itlc~roo at fho Ulliver~ity of PI~f,II1-__.....:__________...1
-jM i\I. .degree from NO! thwcslem three HOI/WStOI'H.·
hUll:(h. fIo iii /'lIlW at, I.ho hoad, f)f
IIni~ersity. ,He bll~ . ~tlld!ed ,with
,Avllrill, Wiloy. llHbhv .Bwomoll, I'.ho pconornin mill fnlHineM! udlhi.nlsHenol. l.pv.y, of .IJIB Amcncllll rOIl- JfllI'rioL )'/II'I:I(·h ,Bllh UoJ<Jnr:hrlln, t.rntJon I] Ofw.rl.1IJ on f.. lIo rtl~wed
~el'vut0f" of mUllin nl, CIlICllgO. J?1!r- nlld I<'!nrellce :ud·jll<Jbrcl/J .aro !.It.loml- hilj M. n. A. dO/l.rcp lit ~ortf~wellt1Il~ tho year 1926-1027, Mr. WIlli/;- hi'" Wasltil\~t{tll f.Hf.Iol-e college, '
orn whoro ho wrlH I~ teul)hml!; ff'.I~Qw.
A Graduation Picture you')) be PROUD to
AOlllltudied Jli~no undor Tobia.s lfltliMiliH Mar~II·llt. Q'IiM. ip; aC-l.onding MI'. Woaver WBIl RIRO head of.tlJe
hay, of London, ]<JJI~laJld
U'livorltj(,y {If l<.l,t11O ~j, lIrO!>cow, Ilopartment of IlOIJIIllOrOO Itt WiIJ~ll'"
give-your friends. For the LATEST ideas
IUAho.
'
Penn colll'lI:o.
in 'CORRECT lighting arid posing
I Vjr~iI JJol)l.{)u. i\loreiund' JOIIOh,
----------_
~1r. nnd Mrll. Philip Wilaon 011- Frl!tI ROll~low,
HOWIl"1 Bailov,
'fh(l JJjJ,Jo I!oparf.rnolll. ill offerinl'(
VISIT' THE
o
.,
,
tortainod at. dinner Wednesday e,'I1- Chesler ·Olen" :md Geor,l(o Me t.Wf) , flOW c:onrHilll tlil!! HOIIIllsf,er ,'lor
niuj;!:. Ontober lO, ~fisll Rutb,Walter, Dowell .nro attending Univorsit.y Ilf 1110 firat I ime, both of which aro
l>fiHs DpriR COffill, Mj/lR Ji+o;wlll~ WIlJihip/don l at 8ei\.tt1e.
/llllof,illJ:!: with f",vor. ConrRo 8J' ill
1JJlldwin, ant.l Dean Alarioll ]t. :Angns' WI(1l0U" RJ;ont ~ho ~lInllnor Ohrist,ill.n Mfo 11.11.1 001'111 not ; C();UrlJ8
,
I
,Teokins.
ill It forcstry (lamp ncor White 07, Hohrew ~ro'lhtiu! U11(1 l)ropbeoy.
. GRADUATES WINONA SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Mis!! Walter and Mis!! Coffin, Swann, Was"ifl~n, awJ wJII oon- ?tlr. (J()unwrJllille ill planninl1. i.Q !lllflr
whOle hOlllell_aro at )WllircAAa{lI, oon-. till!la.,wjth his, work t.hero ~i11 he en- two new C1qurllefi next IleIUORf:!....!.fIII:!
W. 420% Riverside Aven,qe.
Next to Old Natiollal Bank.
d~cteJI,ttio Bible ~l:!forj)qooJlcl!l ~~ rplls'~t·~o Ulli\'orlJity.of Idafio ~L on the,~SJ.Im8,.lld 1)110 on,~
J.---------------------J!IIII~~~~~ IDlamond lake ref..'eDtly.
, PHCltenD.
GOOf(raph.v.
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New Teachers.

D,. ""d
With U" );b,,,y ;n '""'" dm... J
will olltcrt~in the Pre-Ministerinl Illlomuors of tho VolulIt('or 1''('11011'-1
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Fellowship Enjoys Party
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WHITWORTHIAN
..:: PHYSICAL EXAMS GIVEN

~-------------------------------

exa~om.

Main :Ull
'·Qualit.v Shoos"
FAC
1 Phy"icul
for \\01111.'11
"Coast t.o Con&t"
J ill tho por"c.nal hygieno IIIHI phnielll
The F eJtman & Curme
education dopaltlllollts wOle COlltShoe Stores Co.
'ploted Satmilay. Soptembol' 29. '1'ho
I oxamination.~ WOle J!iYon by Dr.
IlIcor}lOrn ted
)i~rances E. ROl>o, ahsisted by Dr.
W728 Rlv. Ave., Spokane, Wash.
Ireno Orie"e, Itt Dr nose'/> offico in ~I----------------'
~.--------~------~--~---------------------------~. the Okl ~ntional bank building hI
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GE,RALD STANNARD 'GrouPT!rS::IE!~it~e:eG~me'IFOOTBALL MEN ::~~~:~~.~i:n~ ~~s~h~tl~e ;:a:~I~vl:i:l; I
TURN OUT
IS NEW COACH
.

Has

Had Experience
Many Sports.

in

~Iajor athletic sports at Whit~
worth this year are directed by a
new roach. Gerald Stannard. who io
takin!?: the place of "Snowy" Gustafsoll
.•
Mr. Stannard has had cOlIslderable experience III football. baseball,
and basketball.
'
In 1025 be played fullback for the
Lewis and Clark ~igh school freRhman team, aDd was captain of tho
team.' In his sophomore. junior. and
senior years Coac!1 Stannard play(l()
on the football, baseball, and basketball t~amb. He played first base on
the baseball team. and guard and
forward on. the basketball team._
In his senior year. ho played center on the football team and wa!> the
only player in the city to play every
minute of every I!Ilme. He ahoplayed every inning in the baseball
~8.mes.
_
Upon graduation from high school
January. 1929. he received the
'J,'iger club IIIspirationai plaque. _
He began his college football career al; Cheney No~~nal, whe~ III
three .years of -playmg .he missed
only SlX minutes of play. He also
pl..y~ baseball and basketball for
Cheney, While playing football.' 1m
received the honor as Tri-Normal
center.
. In 19~ he transferred to Ottawa
untversity in Kanaas, where he
played on' the university's first
championship: team.
He plaved
tackle and center on the team was
made All-Conference tackle. a~d. receivod' honorable menti()n for AllState tackl~
','

WI .
h -'-I--I . II
1I~'f0rt co ege oya y bupported their football team at Intermountain Union. Helena. M(}lltana. last
Saturday, when a small but enthll~iastie group drove over to see
t,he game. Those making the t.rip
wore Mrll. HOJ)kins, who drovo (
ltiibs Foster, Marguerite Mosaic\',
Mr. Williston. and Murdock Hale.
Tho trip affomed particular interest
to !liss Fo~ter because she formerlv
attended In~ellnountain Dnion colloge.

PlftA IES LOSE
TO PANTHERS
Opposition Scores in Last
Five Minutes of Game.

J

"

~

.-1

.{

J

LETTERMEN

BACK

___
.
lVlth only six lottermell back from
last year's foothall tealll, Conch
Stannard did not have much to pick
frolll at the beginning of the seabon.
Tho now mOil who have boon turning out for practice every night havo
made a good showing in the last
thl'ee J!ames. Most of the new men
Ilavo llfld previous experience ill
football whilo in high school.
The men pla.ying on this year's
squad are; Ends; Kroske. Davi!.,
Hale, and Gay:
.
Tackles; CalJrins, Murphy. Koper.
aud Cramer.
Guards; Stowell, 'l'aylor. Aukett.
and Schmidt. ' Centers; McDonald and Dllmm.
Quarterback;: Johnson and WilIiams.
Halfbacks; Kiefer. Trunkey, AIlis on , and Huntley.
Fullback; Ogle
UT'I
•
tJ Ie manager. f or tl'
.. I flon IS
Il'l
year's squad.

Car. Washecl. and
SimOnized

T. H. Gerkensmeyer
Expe,t.

WltO Third A·ve.

George's Coney Islands
BEST IN TOWN
I

I'

C0I10~'

Islallds. 2 for 15e
Special lun(!h __ .......... 25c

W. 514 Sprasue Avenue
..,..,~

.

,.,."..,..~

"EAT

RILEY'S
CANDY BARs
FOR

Health' & Happiness
.~~

Because of an unfortunate penalty
on Whitworth in the last 'five rninBrushed Wool Sweaters
utes of play. the Intermountain
in twin sets, full zipper
Union team defeated the Pirate
and crew neck sleeveeleven with a. lone score of 6-0. SatunJay, October 6. The game Wa!.
less to match.
,'i
play~d at. the 'Intermollnt~in Union
A11 C~lors, Price~- from
StadIUm IU Helena, Mo.ntana.
,
Al though the, s~ore {lId pot show
the fact, the 'Vhltworth team 0~1t
,
nlayed the 1. U. C. team. W .. t.h
~,
,
If,
Johnson. Krollke. and· O~le. ,Jlaymg
good ball in the backfiel51_ aDd
~hrnidt. Murphy. and Kop~r play- ,
!yOUNG MEN'S SHOP
m.g heads-up ball on the hne. the Team Loses in Downpour.
518 Main Avenue
Pirates were able to make more fIrst
Next To Hitz Theater
downs thl.l.n the I. U. C: team.
Under a 'downpour of rain, which
In the' fIrst half of the game. tho lasted the entire afternool1. WhitI U. C. team did nothing but e;c- worth plaved a six~uarter bcrimchange pllnts. where~s the Whlt- mage with Chen4,l~ N()rmal., Satur"'orth team did most of thp offen- day, Sept,etnoer ~, at the Normal
SENIORS!
sive plav.ini.
.
,'
'.
field.
.'.
.
Johns~it, ,a, lert-footed kicker' for
Although rilaYJII~ against a heavier
We Eng'rave
E'
the Pirates, averaged 42 yard'! on and more e:werienced' tea'm WhitCorrect lind Dignified
, ,- l,
~R. _ punts. and he was also able to1throw I w!>rth put liP a J!ood fight..
"R~TE'
long' p'asses, completinJ:( 9 ont of IS'
Because 'of w(la.th~r' conditions.
COMMENCEMENT
l.
-Howard lI,fickey, the fleet Panther both t~anuf wera, forced to me line
ANN.OU~C~MENTS
.,
riJ1;ht qalfbul'k, made the only score plunging and end ruIi plays. which
'
'---,
in the game.
<t-': resulted in a win for Cllenev.
BE'SURE 1'0 CONSUL'l' US
W hltworth M~n Play Hard The,startmg line-up for the game: The coaches of both teams were Oil
Game Agamst Strong
I. U. C.
Whitwor:th. the' field at all times. giving excel.
Opponents."
,.Jolinok' ..... -.... - I"E,: .... _ .... -: .. Hale lent' .'pointers ,'and helping each
.
DeKlyne _. _, ... ]...r. _......... _ Murphy player.
,
A .totnl.of'thirt.y-four women llUve
Wiutulltn grid warriors recently AndreTr -..-- .'...... I,.G ....:........ Koper
All the men on. the' Whitworth
77-711 Sprngue Aye
'downed tim-visiting Whitworth team ]1'. Pippy '-" ------. C ....... , McDonald sqnad were givon Po chance to play been 'enrollef1 in the phYSICal educatjon department under Mrs. l..eohe
708-716· }i'ITbt ·Ave
.by a score of 40-0. Although tho Pntton '.-.- ....... _- R, G ........ -- Schmidt '
Hedrick. The course, which If! re~
'l)irate~ were probablx not so well Dou!!he-rtv'_ ... .- R.T .--.. -.... Calkin~
£juired this year of all fteshman
Qrganized and had le~h re.;ervm, to T~oughrruge -..... R.E ". . ... - Davis'
wOmen. includes a study of goolI
'pick frolll' than their oppononts. Villc::,-ux ...•........ Q ..... ' .:..: .Johl'!son
posture, mi\rching, and exerClbOS.
th.ey played a clean. hard game,. U . .I~lPP~' ---.-.... L H .. --......... AII.~'lfOenr
Triple tests for posture were helJ
.wlth t.helr clUIlS up
-'
Ji\fwl,ey -: ......... R.H. -.... - -- .. KI,
recontly; and the same, tes1s will be
Outbtandmg in the line \\ P)'" Ol'tmyer .....-., ..-. F ...; ...... _...... Og~o
]'m tim 'fulla blu~h man. ,
given <1.t the end of the courso to
Oalkins, Scbmidt, Davis. and Kopel
'_.____ . ___
ff you had Imoopod around, VOU check
improvement
Each of tho
'who hlld !.tl'OllJ.: oPl)Qi1ent" to buok
"'
n ould have seen. KlOsko /laving
Illmhbers -who show any imploveOgle. Williams and Kiefer made a
We" havo the pep! We h~ve ~h~ grace-Hatchel' ;l&klOl!: girls whethel ment at tho time the final test IS
good showing in the backfield
jazzl \Ve have !L better team than t,IICY roll thoil· stockings-Six Whit- given \\ill be awalded 25 pbints.
li'oremost on the 'Valla 'Vallu La Grande has I Sure we do. Now \\'ortlllaw,- (only one was a frosh) , 1\1rs. Hedrick 1111.', a ClUbS m sJ)ort~.
team was DU:ltz, half-back. who pro- cOlTie on, everybody; let's show eatin? Icllippj)F;~OIl the. main' ht~et which ineludeR twelve women. For
vlded t.he foature of the day-n 70- thelltl 1.et', get. the' spirit of the of. \~II!!a, Wal!a-CaJklD~ studYIll~ the la~t !>everal week~ the members
van]' run.
ilion who gathered this morning in tV.ngJi III tho hhm~.Y dU,rmg on!l of have been plaving soocer. • In the
lVhihl'orth suffered' ~everely 011 chapel and sail,!! .lS if the}·'mennt it Ius clubseEl. ;What I!. the'attractlon? folk-dancing 'clall'l, there arc nillo
pen!lItw"
It was,;~ ponalty for Let's make the \Vhitworth rpirlt 'Vas VirgIl a blond ?-coo coos; women.
Whlt~vorth that pl!lCOO the b~lI on known all over the country. ~ct'o Elise anrl Pen, JeaQle and Mel,
the llrnte 3-l'nrd lme. whore It was make it a J)CPPY. showy. Jazzy, ac- Florenc.o.and AI-Betty Lou John'1'he folk dancing cla~8 if; one of
pushed over for the first touchdown. tive spirit 1 lVo know yon have it; son ra.lSlllg .~ -.tcmperatllre-Myrle the lIewand interesting gym classe~
why hide it? no proud of It 1 Show J IlialJ&elgh ~)egglll~ me not to puL this year. 'I'he class halo learned Ull
Floral CUltur~ antI P3l stry BakIng tho world t.h:l.t you do 11I1\'e pcp and 1her 111l.1llO 1!1 th!s c?!umn-Clane.y American cou)ltn dllnce.' and a
Hobbles 01 WIlson.
Ithat yOll do llavo a leal bull te;llll: nctlmlly 1o<;JJlg 1111; ,VOlce-Somebl)(}V 8werli~h, au Irish, 1111 Indian and
--Now como on l 'Vo'ro out tu get ',USkllll; the gaIlg that weut to Whlt- un English dance.
l" ], ~VilF;on .. c.n~to.rl~an. II II Jllhc I ~ IT,aGII\llde I Dou't wait for 'your m;~n to d~.fine the word "dl~gout"-- . The class in sports hab been piIlYamong 11m 1111111) mteJ(htJng hoh~les neIghbor to drag VOII out to the, 8oalo waHllg at t.I:o cOllch-Tho fod- mg soccer down on the football
f10ml cult\JlO ;tJld Jl,l~try bakmg. game. I 'Valk up -to him and SllV, Inells of l\icO,lhey s. face when, hc field. 'Vhen the weather becomes
He hf]~ .\ folllall grnpJlhllll~O dev,:tprl "How':, trICks? I.eL'fl go to the weilL, l!P to the thll;d ~Ioor of
1,00 ccld for p);wing ollt.~ide., the
to ral~lIJg flflwers of all ~'llld~
~he game I" Then urng llim' if nece;>- WOlllOll fI ~lorln "OJ')var; It. June SDII- claso:; ~VlII tlil II to \,olle\' ball. basketF_E.R A. !l1eJl IlIlder Ill~ dlrectlOll
, # '
bel g and Frances ,Tohnson who ball., and bll,<;ebnll.
blushe(l r-So"eu blallke~ •.t\yo pll-. '1'110 Jlosture class. which is in two
lire ,?reparlllg the gronn~~s between sary. " .
a treat
tha hbrlll y and tho telllll~ courl; fOJ
On Monday nvenl!lg the men of lows, a~d ,SOIllO towel~ _nus~lOg flO!1l seotlOns. has had a tl iple posture
gJ'ru;~.
,
tho dorm h;~rl a mcotlllg Ilefore the the coacb S fOO!JI at the .Il.ote.l III tellt
At the enu' of the hcmestor
at reduced prices
Not fill of ?of I. Wilson's nowl meetmj:!;, adjourned a. r~111 pep raIl:v Wall:~ 'Valla-rlw c,?ud.ltlOn of thcy will have a.llother t.o detormine •
work I~ done iu the dirt" fOJ' with WIIS .held. Tho enthusmsl)1 WIlR gl- St;hmul.L 11.<; be' hroJw U!O flfe alarm, what improvemont hn.<; been made.
Tamales _.. _._ 25c
a. Rhcet of pllper aud an assortmeut. gantle, S~pPI3Il1]ous I ,Tho fellows WI til .Ius 6hoo-;-Bol~ AIlI~OIl cI~anJlll~
Dr. Rosa'!! hygiene class this "e,lT
Chili __ : _______ .... _ 2c
of flll~tr~' tillS he' cfjn IIlllko 1'0~O'l ~,elletl an!) ,saug so vOClferolisly that hu; flOger IlIIlI." With a pencil. h has sixteen enrolled
Dr nose I
and otJiCll' flowors appoal' on the 110rt 'V~lght ealled up and, wanted tholo a shovol.1Il the crowd?- Dllve gives some of the lectures herholf;
Main 5432.
tops of cakes. Four yeor'l ago ho to know wha.t had blown up, at, Huntley leanJlllg Ilbout, \\,olnon from other9 11.10 gh-en by Dr Irene GI'ie~'l'.
W. 609 8PIII~lle Are
oporaterl a balmrv on Nort!l\voo:;t Wlutworth I ~ow 10t'6 nil get pcp her- .
.
IDr. .Madorio Heitman, and Dr. I
houloVll1 d,
like that. T1ullk pcP. tnlk peP. act
'Vo Will 1I0W take liP a coliectlOJI Hamilton
•
pl'pl Dean Ha.mwick has itl Mrs. to buy Micke.'1'Koehlol ioomo dental _____._ _ _ _ _ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
Boo Miller Heads
Club Hardwick has itl Everybody has itl floss. , , '
...
Now leam. your songs and' yells,
Art; Rorberg: brRg,'l that he ha<;
'l'le "W" club -repentl" held nil everybody 1 ,VhOll _the I/aGra~do been in eyery room in }Joth l\fcMil,
election: Tho officors for t,he yeM mon get ready to go home. thev'lI Ian !Lnd Ballard halls oxeept Dr.
Dial. A. G. Spalding & Bro •.
are nob MilloI'. presidont; Dwight fir!,t' have to pick U1> t.he piecos of Sullivan's offico. It won't be long
W:
81S.FI'RST AVENUE.
MAIN 6018.
Calkins. vice-president.; Mark Koeh- wha.tevor ill left. We'll' mow 'em now. .
,
qYM SUITS-~lcll'R, !J8c; Womoll'S, $1.1)5.
All ~ood thil;gq mUI,L come t{l an
I&r' secrel:.arv; Scott Chatterton. down I Wo'li make it the ~l'eatellt
t~sllror ··and Boh AIIi~on, sergeant- vicior.v of the ngeq I LET'S GO I end;' so this col,lImn iq to \Ie couSHOES-Men's, 98c, $1.80; ,2.00 j Womon'l/, 900, ~1.00
.'.
at-arms
IWHITWORTH rtinued.·

in

1

SIX

has a tot~d of sixtoon mombor/>. Dr.
Rose states that interesting lectureb b" sel'eral S]lOkane physicI!\Il'>
J
will be gi"en during the seme!.tor.
Dr. Marjorie Hcitman will givo a
locture on "!lontal Health Ilnd
IP~.\'ChOIOgy," a.nd Dr. O. M. ~ott
Will be heard 111 a mlm~or of lec~,"raB.. Olle of t!~ese .wlli J?e o..,n
I Specml Senses. Mlb<, I,Cllu J...
Moore, boad .of tho department ?f
home eeOUOllllCS at WIJlt~vorth. WIll
appenr beforo. the elasl> In lectures
011 fOOd a.nd dIet.
.
The chu.s WOI k each week IS beIll!.; condllct~1 .by Dr. l.tof.o and Dr.
Grl6vo . TIllS JS the th~rd :rellr that
a class III por!.onal hsglello has been
offe.red to the wOlllen ~tud,:nts of
WIlltworth, but not untJi ti!IS year
has the course been l~qUlred- of
freshman women.
--------Some interesting plans are in the
making for IJikes for tbe women
who are eager' to click off their
sixty milos. Dorothv Reed has
has planned a treasure hunt for one
project; an overnight hike will perhaps be in order for another. The
first hike. a thyee-mile one. came 011
September 26.
Then on October
12 about &ix women went 011 a picDie hike to Waiklki. SIxty miles it
Wll.o, U] the inch; the' girls lUld a
pedometer!
.
,
Volley ~all is al1~th,:r sp.ort which
the women aro en~ovmg JUbt now.
On:eadrWednebday.-Thul'sda.v. end
Friday two gf~mes are plaved. and
an' award will be given to the tellJUwhich winfl the greatest number of
games
So far. the upporclassmon
are in t,he load. but the fteshmen are
makinJ1; them watch their step The
girls seem to enjoy tho games very
much, if one were to judge by dm
shouts of lalljl';htel' issuing from the
gym I
The heads of sports llOder tIle
W. .A:. A . are; Pauline McCallum,
volley ball, Dorothy Reed, hikin~;
Jean, McDonald. baSKetball'; Zelia
Norton, baneb!lll, and EleQllPl' Henderson. tennis.'
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NEW WHITWORTHIAN STAFF

,BANQUET PL1'NS
WELL UNDER WAY
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UPPERCLASS MEN FORM

NEW ORGANIZATION

;Memorial Cup to Be Given.

~~---------------------------~

CALENDAR

A football banquet Iwnoring members of the squad will be given Docember 15 by the "'omen's Athletic
MBociation, in tho Gold Room of the
DeBsert HoteL At thi~ time the
•James Snider memorial CLIp will be
presented, and the honorary captain
will be introduced. The memorial
cup is given each year tc? the persQn
who has been the mo~t outstandmg
--~nd inspirational member of tho

Paul Koper Elected Head

Deo. H .... ' __ ' Art clnb llrogram
Dcc. 15 ....... __ }!'ootball banquet
Dcc, 2'2.
Christmas holidays
begin .

PU1"pOSe Is to Provide Discipline for Men Students;
Promote College Spirit.

~---------------------------~~

It'>
aasociate editor; Ned Cbal)l1llln, cdnor-I:n-f':n
noss manager. Second row; Loren 'Hatchljr, new& ed.
sports editor, and Ann Piilers, society editor ,Other
the pietute aro! EleaDor Henderbon, women's 8PQr~s edi~r,<
Cramer,- 4umor, editor; and John 8chlomer, adver~isin2: mana/l.:er.
Helen L. Ma/l.:ilI is the faculty advi~er
\
,

new organil"lltioIl knOlvn aEi
Home-Coming Feast. the'The-, Upperclass-men's
association
elected the following officers at
Gay Celebration their ,meeting on
No"'ednesda~,

r

vember'11 : .
team.
P~ul Koper, president.
,
C()mmittees in charge I>f the affair
The annual Whitworth ,HolneDouglas Macintyre, vice-nresident.
include: ,General nrrangements~ming :ceIebrlltiop ... ended. ~jth a 'Bob--AlIis~n, secretary-treasurer •
. ~en~ Wilson, chainnan j 'and Dormost. ~ucce5'sfuJ bal!quet on·:!he cve- , l'1e;,jliers !It l!l~e' !l'rd, "G~m
~thy'Reed, decorations and favors~
niu'g of November 3 at'!? 45 o:clock. Potter~ Pa~Il ,!Gtf~tafs~n,.::)j~rtt:OcIi;
.,. Eleanor Hender,son, ,chairm'an; Dor~
(Allegro 'con Brio)
, VJ.e 20\ ~il),~rp.~th0r"?ug41y,.:\,~joy,~ Hale, a,nd '¥.o~·am,,'Kros~e.' ·'fttet>6
'otby Cramer, !fena I.JIlthrop," F~or
;
:.
~f~'.
'.~v~n'isi~·
.
'
"
I'
t~e,
li.yel~ .. 1B~hes: a.n~, I~Vr!ll(~ ~~inb;eri; s.~n'e as 'a .j~di!1ial i.KldY.·
" r~.a:a~ ~4?O~e, and',Jllan - C.awp~~ll;
Concerto ____ :_.<:_..__ .•~ Samt Saens mUBie
Even_ the colorful crePd whOlie aetiUitie~ a.r~ :sa:~c~ipn~'~ by
.'I>r~am-Helen Ludlligson, chair"_,'
_tAlI.~gr~
'¥~~~~to)
,
I ' na.rer: fltre~erl!, '. w~i(*_ dil?p~, a,~9 tJl:e othe~ ~,em,ber8 'of:tM associiitioZl.
v .' 'm~D;
Paulin~ M£allum and' ~~ria
,~r: Mo~t:A9; -, _ ,; :.: '~~'II:~i!d., "".itlt; .~~? pl1~re~,tl\ ,C\f ~ur.': ,~J9re tli~'~ ,weas~~s ,br,rorp.e 0p?rd,Norton I, t'ickets-Ge.i~~ieve' Wilson;
.,.--.-" 8ch~~ .I~ I! ,M~, ':'.--- phopm rustled, ~~t~.(,~~~~h.~. '" ,~; _ i _;'; ~1~8. , . .".
.'
, ,d •
~,-~'rma~; Jean McDonald and ImortlcMiIlan
hall residents held '.' Intermezzo; Op:.:,l1?", ·l',i0.I. 2 I !lWeJc~me ;gm~!t',,·,'Y~~,t~~:.~ry - . ':I:h~... c~~s~!tutJon, o~ '~f~ assocl~~
., ~De Cow-nn; and -special committee
______________ ..... :.... ____ ..: ..: ... :.: Biahmf> whicp I!eem~d, to_,ec~o ,from ~~~b. ~~ODI .;~'hlCh. ~as· drll~t~ bY'i,Bdt
..-:-Jane Carpen'ter, chairman; Ann ."Open Dorm" fo:r',their 'friends Fri-!
day evening, November 16. Nearly
Le ~Je~~ ~'Eau' ~,,,......... R~v!ll p,oi~! 'Qf ..~hr K¥.lr. id~~i.at¥ ,.fOqlJl: ~avtf~.; ~~iold ',Penhal,ur~~kl: 118Qil
. Pillers 'and Jo 8chrllp.
. Mr.' W lUistan
~ .~.' 1J'he;\y!!itwortl,t ,qt.r~Jl~ tr,IO plsy~ ~r~e ~~n., ,~le!UI.ng,' ,~\:a8, ad,?p,ti{9, ,af; th~
: Ohristino l\fcDonald. is' president one hundred persons were in attendance.
"
'Vals~
in
q.
~at_!.'
..
·::
..
-...
;--"
..
--:.'7.B~ng
Qf.~~~CQme.",.
"1-" a ~ame_ll,!eetl~,gr
: . , ' , ' ,,r
.'of the' WomBn'~ Athletic association,
At 8 o'clock a delightful program
_____ .. __ .. _____ ~ ..... Ohopin-Spaulding
General Mack HamlB~ ,tN.
'. There are approxll~a.tel~>,t1f~Ptr.' :loud Mrs. Hedrick' is the' adviser
ws!;'. given in' the Collega Jibrary,
.' Persian Song ... .!r. __ .'......... : ......... "Parade of Wooden Soldiers'
to eight men who are ehgtble to mem....... __ ............:. Glinka-=-Zimbalist tbe tune of hi~ ~lIe plar~qet,' ~ardlY rJjership m the abtlociation Qualifi.
followed by the "O:I?en, Dorm," at
wllich time the guests visited the
Perpetual MotioD ___ ... Novacelf, IlIl,cl, ~h~ fi,?lf,hi\lg noi~~; di~ 11.'Yl,ly ~t,ipPb' are "bascd up~':l (.'Oilege credit
roollls in the dormitory, and were
' , 'M ~Morgan.
'.~ when there appeared before i ~l~~ ~eci1iv'l'i and UP9'l the amouo~ ,)f
served refr~bhmen~s.
\ . .By:the s:ash ore 1, ...... Smetani a{ldiel'\ce,a?~; ,?l~:,~otl;h" woma9'~ ~~~f' ac~~pliB:Ii~".at "~t{~~~?rth,
1--,.,.To ~n~all_ Pl:e.~ltl~ . ,~tc',~h,e,.1'.':~ :'-:'Berrieuse .• ,~.. ,,>.. _1.'~$._ ... __., ...:.. JUG!! .t.h,e~)!~.~2W "~~~~'. £~e:ente;I , ~y 19 .. c;ml~r ,t~ be ~J~g,bl!'l r~p "1e!l!berMembers Requii"ed to Have gram dtlrJ,ng, the, ev~nlllg, ~n RdPapillons ____. ____ ... : __: __ . Rosenthal, :<!~neyje.~~~r~lson ,"
. ~ - "'."'~ ,~tP~';'!!';.~tl!~~n.f.'lJlY~~, .~!'~; not 11811.8 .
2.3 €irade POill~'-'Avel"age drebs of welcollle, 'written by .Sa,ra
'Dan'se Espag nole :: .. ______ .. __ ... ____..... ; !~~~iqe,I!t .~u\hv~n e~te~~, ,wc!~ '~bl1!,l;, t.~fr~i-!ive . ~our~ " of ~"ege
Clap.p , ~ab read by E~rleen SchJe,,~,
'Manuel de' Faila......:Samazel,Jlkl come ~'the, Wh~t~~rth
grads er€(lit 10 academIC btudlCs., ".: .
to Be' ~c~epted.
preSident • of Sefelo, the • wpmen ~
" "'''1'
'w'll'
t <
Bn.1.,.. ,others
The~ Rev~rend
The
PHrp'ose, of ther al>80Clatlon
If!
.D r.
I 1'9 -on
_ present.
J,
I
';
~ , •• t ~
~
Phi Alpha, the honorar"
schola!>·
organizatIOn
ofthe
dormItory.
A
".!'
A
'
'n
k
'uas
M
I.ee'
Knoll
of
tho'
class
of
'31,
,l'eto
provide
oiganiwd
regulatiop.
and
"
•
• ..
•
:..,. ISS
gnes
eo er ",
r.~,
.
t ~ r [ ~, ; ~ t i
.
t'
•
tic' organization of 'Whitworth col- pIano solo walo given by Georgia Mo sn's accompanist..
" 'l>po~ded." Mr; ~Il;o}l ,s~r~M~~!I t,he ~16~lpl~e f~r. :mell. s},~1~~tft I'~ ~hltOI
e
lege, hOllored four st,udents In chnp- Patterson, foll, v d by a ~umber
rg
"
point, tli~t, )X~it~?rth cpIlege ,l!ho.uI~ ~t~~t~l, ~?d,: fO: ,m,f?', ~~?; ?Q.II,~?: acel recently, Kmth Murray, who by the women s quartet, whICh Inuphold her traditIOns and also that t!VltiCS 1II .the r,romotIOD, of. ooJlege
was 'an ab8ociate'member, became eludes 1'jlise Aldrich; Anne Kamm,
'
,
bheshould rcmember,that "'Y. C." spirlt"i,.,'~f; ~~ ' i ' ,; .".J '
"
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.-1

:Phi Alpha HOft9rS
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L'ARGE A'UDIENCE
'ENJ'

:gll;rleen ,Schie~e,. and Dorot.ledlY
OYS"!'''C~A''RM'' r,tands fo~ !1;Wjth 'Ohris,t.:' ' i : : ( ,
a~B~cip'~iolj ..~t ·~~~ir" meeting
Cliff1rd . rl1l~~' ''Yere ; aecompam
Dr. Ha.rdw~ck brQugh~ a_ brigh~, oli .~riday •.-November 28, disCussed
at the piano by Genevieve-Wilson.
picture qf ~~e. future of Whitw~,th tentative 'pla.ns,",or. a'1' in~relas8
Margaret Cl()~p. gave a. readlllg,
~J,."
~
in an addrei,~ e~titled "Looking lfO!:; "b,a~~~t~lJ.lli,,~o~_r~~~p6n~ t~ 'bJ "held
and Margaret Clapp, a viOlm solo
Under tile direction of Miss Veta ward." Not"less enjoyable ;'''{ere Boon after the'begin'uing of the bartl\.Iiss ,Clapp T,.\'a~ accompanied by A. Paul, "Chal m," thll fir~t pro- song numbers by ,Mlss'Dorothy Farr ketbaIJ.•~flP.,;S.O~.l,-',~):,ur~hl er plans wil1
G enoymve ,~:"I I:,00.
dU(Jv
....
"".J
k'nown. later.
~ 1on of the Whitworth Players, and tho Whitwort,h men '
S.
quartet
"'" maae
'The -closing number of' the pro- was' 'pre'sented in' the' '(Jollege audiAs a clos,~g featllre, t~~ ':Almo.
gram was a pantomime, "And the torium 'N:o\'embel' 27, ~t '8 o'qloclt, M~ter" wo.l'! su~
, cijQ~i1$..}),ff,\K~,":.~I:D,,,~.' ijU.
Larlll{,Went Out," by JesBie Palm- before' ~ (Japlicity' ril1dJence
.
~,
hr 'Pier~e. ' Thos; 'who took part 'The play,' all'; extremely clever AUXILI~RY 'HOLDS1'TEA" :, ON ,WI:II:rwORTH' NIGHT
iny~o pantoll~im~ were.Audrey Smf·ftlu.ee-ac~' c6111e~~j·; ,.fa~.',"~itten, by" '
", ' J I ',I', ' . '
t
.'"
,'I
-,-.-,
,-."J, 'I
,m~ns, who played the part of the John J~ltkp,atrJok . The act~'?~, C~ll- A lovel; silver tea was given No} 'j "Tho W~i~worth chorus,"dnd~ the.
llllroine, Gr~l!e MiIl!l1 ,~hb was tim ters ill' 'smnll-iowri 'Ileople. who "g~ vember 19 by the Whitworth coll •.,go diroction of ,Mia, Winifr6d'':Mo~air
mothh; Genevieve. Glenn, the ac;- charmmg" ill II big 'Hty.
, . wom~n'l> aux:ili!:j.ry at the' homo of Hopkins,: matle -Its first 'public' ap"
ce~too lover; and A'nne Kamm, the ' T.ho~e' vihiJ'l)layetl tho prlno!(I~1 Mrs: J. 1. MeKne'lly, i91B Oneida. pe'nrnncG",atr St.. Paul's MethOdist
rejected lover.
parts ,i'ero Larry l\IcDonald,: I1R Thank\giying-' colors" wei~ 'used in church on Sunday'night; November
'Ami PillerR was the reader; ,the j6e j' ,Eli~e' Aldi-idi, ,l',' Ida '~Iay the beautiful b'ome'decorations.
11" 'l'he ocCasion was', the. 'annual
bound effects were produced! b'y Harper; Ethel 'Dawson, as Mrs
An mtereHting and ,enjoyable pr~ obseryancc of WhItworth' nigh't at
Jane Carpenter, Jean Campbell, and Harpel:, and Chhrles -]t'razlCr, as ~I~ I gram was ,given, including numbers ,the church. ",
I :,
" .. ' , "
M~Tla~l 'Minnich..
.
Harper
;,
' . ' ., by the Whit~orl.h w~me~'~ quartet,' ':' 'fho: program
at ,. which ,DelUl
'Inullfded on the serVing cOllHluttee ,J,arry hnlo had much dramatIC ,ex- which is composed of Anne Kamm, 1"ranc.i:;"T! Ha~1Vick pre,jded;, WaS
w~re Jane' ClIrpenter, Alln Plllers,. pericnco in plOductiollS at, South Earleen Schiewe Elise Aldrich alld as follo~VB Address,' Dr: 'Ward W.
and'Virginia Larsen.
MllwallK&e high. sohool ! Doth ~lisc borothy Clifford. :They Bang '''O~t Sulhvan, president of', the' 'oollege;
.' . .
and l'Jtbel' ha\;e taklln '~ar~ III p.re- of the. Dusk," 'by Dorotby: Lee, and 'numbers by the men'l! quartel;l the
viou~ Whitworth ~Iais, and Et~el :'Four ~.cfl.f Clover," ~ by, ~,roml1ell. ~nix~rl, 'q'ua~~~; n,nd' , tbe .' wOlnen's
hilI> JllhO done coaehl,lg at ~'era,' Ellfm Genevieve
Wilson
a,crompa~i~d quartet; Bolo/! by Ralph Shaqla' a.nd
had,expClience In high s"hool,{!rull~~ 'them."
"
.,' t,
"l\I,~rg,~~r-i~,~~!le~e,Y'; a~d "~fing8
.
___ '
at nel'~c1en: . Obarles was actlV~)n
M~si)~ Paul ga:ve fl- grpup' of I;ead~ by ~~nev~~v~ W~18~n " Th~' ,~~ale
,~ARDWICKS -==NTERTAIN
Gardner Morgan, violinist, and drnmlttH}'»I!' Nqrth CCiltral ~,gh ings as follow,!' '.'The,l?oilt~ 0f;t~e wa~ lnfla~matu8'~~BCe~aur by
- - ,.
Georg,; B. Williston, pianist, ot thel ~chool, 'wll.ere one; of ~hc rolel> he Hired ~lant!' ..~¥.t1 }.l;ros~;:j'~ liko '~ho,~olleg~. ch,~Ml~"I~ ~au~lf~1 ,Dum, ,Dr. and Mrs Hardwick, enter- college music faculty nppeared 111 enacted, 'sihullll' tp lillS, ,~a.,,', ,tI~e Alp~ricans'! Nanoy < Boyc)', ~'Deep ber In' wtilch"M~. Mildred Dewn8
,~ •. ~ ta.ined 'faculty' m~mbe~s, - faeulty ,r:. recitaJ in the Gol~' 100111 ~r rallio plIrt' of the ,!atherr ,in: :'The G6~sJ ,We~lMos!;:;' i;.e~ S~ret,~,;, ':~~r.~r/; ~te\'~~s:,:,~.j f6~er ~~t~~)~h!ls.t~w."es,. und R. few fri~n~b ?ctober station KFPY Tbnr&dIlY, December Hungs 1I1~h. ~.
"
, , ! ", s,.r~,Tqasdfle; a~ '~~~:8 WRrl~J:, iIe~~/.\'{s,~Jt .t~~ ... ~~h~~,
Philip
• t ao at n. Hallowe'en party m
the 6.
.
Others: I~ tnp cast ,l\qrp. " N,ell aJ;id. "To the Not Impossiblo He'~ '\Valllo,rn play&l· tlie plpe"b~~ for
,~:' ,~ptiou 'room' of McMillan hall. The program ~ai; as fQllows:
1lI,ai~11 liS ~ ~n\l." Wi,ls~~ i;·,'.~~Ie,C~1 Edna 'St. y'~~p*, MJUay': I'.' ;.' ' tbe 'SC"i~8:' I,: " -' :.,~ ',.I!
i
'The' rqom .had beeD transforilled
-{,Sonata, R. Major .. ____ ..
B:lth Se~ie)I'e"1l<8.Mril.:pa."tO~·;·Bill ..i>llri8; "'V~~ltD~m~tI"~i~givi~-\rMi~~
" l . ::'~'I'"IfJ!, I '
" I
·,r~'.
~~;1~~ ~,ot,~y .?l1td{>or ,autumn !i~ne .,.,' :P~il.l~ludip
~ "
as Mr. Pa~ton:'; H~":ld,,~~~I~ryq~/lrFr?~Y .. t,f.r.rt';)tbi~~~~/~ti:rlam,: '::~~,~t,;:fJ~'T! ~~~dficiCl!~~f~~~~,
"f" ",:~h .~~,:.~~-:e!l 11:.~~ ,?o"tu~n.}.e.al"es if
¥1I~~pt No. I
. 1, .a~ CI~u~l ~1!1ll~ tl!Y'~: !Q1I,-VIC?Je'~h ,)fJ,th ,~[r!,;{,,:ot~~~;) ~e~rlt~ .. lal}- N~~~~r:'j~t {~r C~~fPer"~ ~'~IBlt
'>1' .lpr.~ d~l~~iOlls.
, ~ .ia~
~\ ,.'&liDuet
No. II. .
" eCb'·
Atll'1'-, .R~~s~IL",a~,
•. '~tI~r~_i,!
oompa"ying.
Ll~Rlief, . 'uH
'1 '~.
~rZ:·IIOU~lrria.
'f' ~
4..~'"
beh-Dd,'"
h·rz~ ~ .....electric
llr ' ~!.'
.... Il
.'
J~~I;R~~~' ~]'I
.c.
AI"· J~
.r., r--r,
:.;~,.t
o;..... _.:j"". . rJ,t·1I
It t" .• '
, .... her1g!\
h~·)T ;
. . f',. '~h1':
~:IDHla"/~'
•
~{:'''IIr~,..~,e... , ,.\,1, ",t ~ ~.r.> 1*jl~ll ,t~J~ ; ; . , .
,
""
\"?"~~1Ti!i'~i)".'7F.}~:i~~~l13 Aut,Qmp';;~(~l~~~ ; <! J' - ¥J~
~U;· 'l'r!t ~""" '1 ~ DC

an active" mcmbill', with an average
of' 2.55"grade po!pb,:' 'Douglas l\'1~cintyre '"as ii~itiated ·ab an active
~nombel': with
average of 230
urade points Dorothy Reed, with
:n averag~' I)f 2,56 grade points,
. I I all ,.averand Paul GUbtafboll, 'Wit
ago or'" 2.64 grade points, W(,l~
initiated as assOciate member/,.
_ Sebiors ,;'ho hav6 ~n average ~f
~.3 grad~ poi.nts for 60 hours at
Whi~wort~ may be elcct!ld to act.ir,e
memberllbip wherens juniors,. who
l;~ve' the sa:ne 'lequiJements n~R.y he
elected to associate membership.'
Tho ?hjeut of the boc~ety i~ to honor
those attaining thesc high scholastic
lequircments amI
to
Ilrompt,e
soholll.rsinp.
The iirebont facult.y ll\emb~r& of
: the sOCiety ~re Dr Hedrick, president, and lir. Bowersox. Student,>
who bave attained this high honor
sinco the society was organized arc
.} Marion R. Jenkms, Ji11oanor Goeke,
'c
'.,Oharlotte Slat~r, David Glenn, and
''-. Ruthann Jones, all of the class ,of
,
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THE WHITWORTHIAN
by the Associated

Students, of Whitworth
College, Spokane, W;lshington.
srfAFF

Editor _"_"'_ .... _...... _............ _...... _.. _....... _.......... Ned Chapman
Associate Editor .. _.... _._ .................. _ .... _.... _... _.. .' --- Jo Schrap

Ray Cramer, Eleanor Henderson
Humol' Editor ....... _............... _.. _- ... _... Virginia Van Winkle

Sports Editors ................ '
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and, worklI1!"f, sa~~ Coach ~tannal d.
I.fee.
that the membcrs of tIns year s team are to be conglatuJated upon the fact that, no ~attel' wh~t the od~s were,_
" they ~ept fight~n~ and never gave up. I m proud of·them
, \\!\,d feel that every ~~mber of the student bo!Iy should
. ~J~o b~ proud of ,them.
,
- -' "; Tl~e ,Ph:a,ter )acke~ the pow~~' to do,,~rn' the headYI.Yd
t~~!lls Whlc~ .pl:ay.ed WhItworth thIS se~son, but they
not Jack s p l n t . . '
..
AIL members of the squad were glv~n a cliancebi~,
,fight for the teijlm, 1lthough being, up ag~inst some
oppoJl~nts~ ,they, ,~~d, not let'down fOl' one mm~te.
lJ1

t

..

~

...

/ -.

'I

to

, ___
Wo defy you' to bea.t this onel "
~
St{lP me if you have heard 'it befol'e. 6
Somebc;xlJ wondered \\)1('re Scott
Naturally bpea.king, J,oren Hatch-I"
got hi& la~t nume. An~'olw knows er and "Mike" Koehlor aro friends ...
{hat Ill! sqllirwlb chatter.
And naturally speaking, they do, ..
V1Dl (gM, JOllr Latin book!' out, Lided to go hunting on }<'rlday, Noy- if
~ 011 s(holars)' FlO! em 0 Moore sit- t'mber 17. 'fllOY bait! duck hunting,..
ling 011 a ti~('k-bho Jelled-Boo
Anyway, ollr t.wo h(!ro~s eYelltu- if
"Chuhb," 1I1illol' bitting 011 anothor <Illy found tlwmselvo3. in the region..
ia,"k ~ fo~ fiyo In)nu(eS-JlO yell-Ito 0:-' ltepubHc. Cftnu~ the time to Ir
'VnndOl"Ul010.
*"
couldn't f~el it--Thp co,1(:h sllorlng fl,lJ t huuting. J.ICI)U~e8?
"Golly, .. BoL Dumm bl)lI, Aftpi fIlling for"
III tim {"n 011 the J<Jllcllbbmg tril}-- wo _ fOigot
to get. 'em!" Dnd;"
4 hour" 011 ~'1 of !1 gulloll of ...
the ,ga)lw ~'as too muclt for hilll- 'tumpfl? '''Didn't know wo hl1(1 to..
gas, Oh-wo j\l'lt talked.
•
Hunt.ll'Y anil Ito! bOlg ~ho\'ing 8n",l- have Ihm)!. NevCI' mind..
Lot' I.
AI Kiefer se.,;, , All men in""
c1ell% car clown the hill-Soifel t Lunow tho galllc-\\,lnlen's olltfit"
"tlange tOWll" bliollld wea,r ".
till o\~lIlg Hpplo (Ole!> at (lohcem en amI get going I"
JIlOI1C'Y belt~.
•
li]li~o Alddch rpadirJg [1 book Oll
So thoy borrowed tho warden'/- • Virgmia Van V{illklp <;ez;, Hunt- ;;
10\'0'
l,lle libmr,\'.-Ur,LIIwl' Im,ing (Iotheb, guns, amI blJOlls, J3ut hohl"
Icy IllI'D1shps all the djrt Iqr "
s'OJlllltNI.g ~Jl .the r.tcps in HallaHl O!l- .tJlUt's not all! Let JllC .whisper
my columll, bl!t l' don't blush. "
Ray 1" ill yom· "cal', Th!'y borro\\ eel ~he J;< We &ez, "Y'r~ ha,'c known oUler :
offcl' foo(La!l InR(.'tll!e.
-MyrJe M~h~~l'gh gomg to Pull- pi eaoher's Cal
• I
Would' YOII'
1). n's too
mao ,n..HU()rt time ago, ub 11lIh- "of thunk" it? Teh, tchl ,
.. "Boo" Miller fie.,;, :My" refloxes •
JarlJt' Jai~~on ~hinking ':[lpel" i~, 'Ve're'hunting now.
"
are killd,~' &Iow, but. who put"
~i)ellod In:~e-fl Im'd that open ~ea"Peek-a-boo! Ob, oll! Wh()[1, Tilly! ". that tack on illY ('hair?
,"
son If! !ltlll on'-Open ~easun SOI~ri,j<, J,ei.'~ scram outta hem quick This " T C. l'ioFc1'On ·se.,;, While skip- "
like op,en hOllBe, a.nd that bl'Jng~ I J,lkc has one, two, three, fon~';"
lling' chapel, I du not like pep"
up Myrle a;nd ClnnllY. Where \I',lfl &eventeen game-waHlens on gnard! "
I allies. .
*
13i1l Willmms about that' tUlle?- Tlulot's Haiehel'.
)
.. FlolC!"nce l\I~oJe' 'Sez While' in if
We saiV' Doc Hale there, ioo, with
"Anil golly! Look at that sign., .. 'chapel, Wllele'b ~Y. shoeP . . .
It eertain gal, jUbt the long and It says 'GAME ~}<J8l'}R~E' 1 ~tep ~ .Ann Kamm be.,;,' I am going to "
shOi t of Hie affuir -Alh~on amI on. It, sist€r, You've got wmg!!"
marry a mini!-.ter.
..
Koehlel' out for a, ride tcgether olle nn your car!" That's Koehler.
.. Don Dickson scz, First time I *
snnda'.'i-=--Chiuming - couple-Un,
"Did yo~ gll& anl'thi*g?" says T,,,
ever heard of that,
..
;I!opklm; refusing to eat, but it's a
,"You guess;'" says Ha.tcher.
" We 'be~, Ann Kamm the dawn ...
woman's privilege to vhange hel'
,.
.. Hedley Vic!<er se", 1','e re-"
mind-Balmy C()lIins puddle jump- . '
* , formed'
, ..
ing. " .... "',
'
* Loren Ha~~er soz, I thin~ that ..
,And their' there's the' abselltMisty,star dust
.. I'n -rent an apa.rtme!li down ..
Ininded p/rofesFior tllat called up
In ~adiant rays
* town.
•
Johnson" and
Kroske. That.'!,
Lies- on the gr~ss
'* Bob' '1tlCCre~ry sez, I'll dt;fend ..
lis bad a~ the 'lnoop oditor that put
In a mysti,c maze
"
...
my ,wome~. .
•
in It. di~ty crack about him~elf.
.. We sez We should like to ask ..
-Among'thoSf that played on our
The maple-gold
;. Phil Waiborn how much a"
Leayes ~iIl fall,
. '.
,
...
telun agail\st Gonzaga \\Ilre 8 a c b e n - ,
..
long distance call to the 'PI
ShiJ;mnering, and gle~iDg
chill, ClaMinfi, Prunkey, and Bumm.
'
..
Phi houso at l!osoow CO,!Its,"
l'i'
, As a gypsy's sh~wl.
... ? ~ P,?p, .~e~, ~c JI~t ~aIi"t'_d~te ..

. ~ohn GaYi and. Bob, Durn m played good b;lll on~ the

Wendell

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE-! "'
A certain American traveler in Gennany fOlmd on
a fruit st'and some large Delicious a'ppl~s labelea "California' Apples."', He pl·otested indignimtJy to' th'e owner
that those apples came from the state of Washington. '
'_ 1 uW~II," answered ~he fruit seller, :"p~lliiornia ,frl;lits
have beE;!'n sO'well advertised that the l~am'e will sell these
apples:~·
..
' ,
)" "
.
, 'Whitworth students should ~upport the Natsihi fLnd
the \ Whitworthian ad'v'ert;is~rs.' TtIe firms which' show
thei)," ,'interest' arid confidence in the coJ)ege' by placing
a,dvertis~ments in the publications deserve the pa;trOllage
of the student b o d y . '
' . '
Let us convince our advertisel'S that IT PAYS TO
'ADVERTISE IN WHITWORTH PUBLICATIONS,
,
.

,
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Former ~tude~t EDjoys
,
Work at Princ;eton
.. :f~ 'f,- - ,

..

The blue.grey "moke
Rises in gloriOlts' Hngs
A'
h"
l
nd in t e grassy lot
\'
.
A bro"~-n.s~J iped cricket sings.

,

Elise.
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/
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COMING 'FALL

. ..
' ~,Elise -Alt,rich sez, I dp no& like
I'
fellowS\ who make dates with *
*'
* .me on [wagers:
.
.,
/ "t
'33'
k
~ lfike' Koehler sez, You IIhould ..
tl
- A t:,nli;'''l.e~'eqsop"
,'IS wor It
·ask,ineab~uttheS.E:Blvd."
in.g" bani ind is f.horoughly enjoyTlle sun has nas~ed tllo tropic~,
'
,t",
~
.. Jo Schrap sez, Give me 'n man ..
illg bis studies at, Priucet.pn ~emlThe wild winds eall,
..
with "t&-.-, .
."l
'II
nary, accOfding'to a letter from him
And in YOJlr heart
.
"
.
You liDk nands with Fall,
" Bob Roose sez You can't bribe 'l'
received rllOOntly by Professor Willium Edwlu.(l Adalns. "I attended
"
*" Est~ila.
'.
',- :.
..
-MAUlE G. mCKS
I
lia'· Quaker ril~etiQg toda.y and di:.~ We sez, Dh Yeah
covered 'a" number tf' interesting $>-)_ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.@> .. Dorothy Cramer,gez, As tI;re car to
t.hi~g6 abou"t 'these In~st ~xce'ption* turned up Grand hin instead -JF
ally friendly people. 'There were
Cliff Drive, Going to be a ..
, ,-,
some v~';" not. ~bIEf Quakers thero
It
good boy tonight ~
..
'FRITZ' LEIBER'
, e " e s Iln'd Yer,Y light. brown hair.
....
h
. *
,
...
whow falflilies 'went; back to the (O.>------~----'-------<o.> " Pen sez, While mat<; ing p0nDleB
GIVE;S
INTERVIEW \Ul
,"hotller she \vore -",,. \VjJliam
"
"
it
len a ~ked
,
,1'
~"
'.'~'Penn
Il..,sociation~
and
a' t
pay
pra(.'ICe, ,Let' s Iea.va it
Mrs. Jewell Pyles, who has been
wig in, the I,?ad scene, she 1iaid: frie~dship'" . '. .
working at La. Ceni'er, Washington, : ,,~~gi~n ~ut "of !hi~, .. " .. :
By HaUl Bam..
'I No ; my' ba,ir. is long.
I ~ike to be
'iThifi summer [ SIlent. allUl~g !;Jle urrived in Spokane Saturday morn1
•
Frit,~ 1..oiber" promInent actor' nl ,'\~ feminine as l'o~sihle.'"
'~ill .aHlies' in Eeastern Tenne!.see, illg, Nov~mber _3. Before' her mar~
'8h~ke8pear~lln drama, who WIL!-. 'in
This is llisa Loday's first year in Ileal' the f,Qwn of Johnson Oity. tiage BOO was l\libS D~llripe Tilden next bemeste~.,
'
" .. Sp~ne F.riday and Sa.tur~a.y, ~o\" Bbake~~arean productions.
Pre- These m~unta.in folk are most in- and was a. student, at Whitworth in ' Oliftcn HU8sey, '32, is >t~
ember 23 and 24, a.nd who plll.yed
~piratio,nal,~,'ne,~ple, to w,ork ,among: the yea~ '32 and '33.
I>chool .~t Hanford; Washington.
,
\'iously she pla~:ed in modern drama.
...
' .,
A h
R be
"82
J8
t
.' ~e leads
in, "lfacbeth," "Julius.
.'
."
they ha\'e)meJ! high regard'~or t~c
):lr.,aDq Mrs. Pyles were married~
rt ur 0 ~ts;' ,,\ P nil
0'CaeS!U," and' "Hamlet," was infer- III New York .. She sQ.ld:. [a.Dl ~~~ ,~i~le ~nd·the gr:eat spiritual v~ri, in August ~f thb"year. 'They a1,'e' enter, the U:niveTllity of ~asl\ingtoD:
"iewed by It Whit.worthian rellorter happ> to ,.!ll:\re ~:, part in; Sh-,,,kl-'- ties of ,life'.
, _,
1I0)V' making their home in the Wit,. at midyear. '.
Saturday evening after the per- speare, in which, ther~ i~ so mud;
"I ca~;e to ~njoy 'the fa;e of '~or~- 'lIon 'house,. Count.rI'y Homes, 1<~s~tep.
JJ8st~rllJussey
is in: tli~ emforl~umce of "Hamlet."
' !lCOpe for the emotions. This is not bread, ~ soup, wutipg ears,
Mrs. James l\~urr(lY,
'Wtl- ;loy of 'Dr. '\v~1ff ~t
Ideal
"Students ill tl,lOir study of pO'!lIible in the modern things."
honey, wfIot€rmelon, sweet,.potatoo!1, lIatc!Jee, ~as II- guest duri~.gJlome- Optomet,ric Inst,it,ufe.
Shakespeare," said .\11-, I~iber,
fat back' ~ ot~er di,6hes'especially ()OmjDg week-Bnd of Dean )["rion
Hoy H. Snipes, who 'attendEd
"lIhould regan! Ule plays IlS draJ1l~
In reference to lIIr. IJ6iber, she associated, with the South.
R., ~enkin~, Urs .. MJJfrjJ.f til the Whitworth college la&t year; is ~ow
,to be 'acted 'Oil the litage, rather said. "We're all crazy abo~& him.
"Of courtJc, wherevor we Prince- 1I10th~r of Keith' JtIJl.r:~)'."
,
employed at MontgomerY ,WaJd.
th'an jllst lit~ra.t,ul'6 that is savoral We olljoy playing with him becaw,Q ton btudent" ,went we ?,ere called - Miss Ilene Hastin~sl p.f.~ka.nogan; and Compa.DY. He\is also ~t'tel?ding'
1l6nturi!ls old."
ho i~ so generous.' He i~ a. grea.t ipreachers' and 'liO we had to eat Miss Pauline WpgJl~l'l,'pf·PI11Jlk; and night school at Kinman Busiqmll'
Mr, I.eiool' is nearly six feet tall, artist, who likes t~ havo e"erybody no small amount of chicken before Kermit Michelsen, u)'1ip pf. Dmak, university.
and iii vory slendor. His height
we got. thro'ugh'the summer.
were \'jsitors at Whitworth from
Miss Harrieft Hancox is now at']....'lUI'S day,' N ?vem b
'8
t'l "·1
d'
•
.PI: , , un ,I .I)' on-, ten In&; ihe Uniyer!\i~y 'of ,W~hiDJ8urpri&es ono, for on the stage he lllay hill part .well, and he (loes not
~ppea.rs rather short
His huil', t,ry totake'thewhole stage himself."
IISoJlle''day'I ho~ t{l return to da.y, November I~:~ ~i8s Hastings top and rla~s to fiDish her'conege
whi~h \\all formerly sandy, IS JIOW Speaking again of Ophelia.'s, m..d' work among:~' many friends I eXPeclts t~, '!l,te,r .. Wpjtworth next. work there i~is. yea~. ~lmo8t entirely ,,'hite. Hit; person- sC'ene, &he said: "Every day before made thel]. : I was very busy ~emester.
;. ,
l\[iSH Alice McDonald, lI'ho
a.t'ality is nlOst pleasing. He I!peaks tJlis Sl.'Clle I pray' for inspiration preaching (almost every night for a
lI~ss Doroth) 'IJ!lJe yisit«l at tended..Whj~w!'frt,h cpl~eg~ last year,
. BI~wly, in cal~l and friendly fashion. It is a pa;t, which ~nllot be played eon8~era~~'p?riod), orga.ni~iDg and Wbit~orth for JiI~v~ral days la.~if is now attenqlpg WasbiDgron State
A lIu(J;lrb ~o~{Jr on the 8~age, he is withoVt. inspi,~ti,~n."
'
I
,tc~hlng .~~ Blble .~e.h~IH and Sun- month witb' ,her' I ~~ther8, ,R<iger college, at Pillln1l1sP..
.
human and kindly l~hind scenes.
Thi~ is ljilhl "l.oday's first' trip day scboolf.l, 'and'vlsl~lng the homes and Ilurdock ~~le:"',lHIiIlJ'H~le'WB:!} . 'Robert r)ic~, ~lao attend, Vera. .Loday, who t{lOk the Part,of l\:ljIft, .and ~"e is enthuBi~8tio about of the pepple.
en' rou~, to ~r ,home at, (;jlelan ing Washington State ~/ has
pPhelia, in \'Hamle~," also gr:a~ted t~e,. ~&utY 'p!'.Nj~/7~te 'o!;' W.a~ll"~ am',trriDg. ~~w-t,o ,get Il. church !l~ter, ,Bp8n(Jiji,~ HIe "eumu\er in' ~e'Y' 'pledged .Delta Upsilon ~rDity.
the reporter un in~reliting inter- ington. !She-w,4S~th'BUl'Pri~ and for 'n?~t B,limrner,; but; I all'! ,.not Yqrldtate.,(,~~ left h~i-e"~[~a.r,', 'To.nroYo',Velltris iB employed by
view., Sh~ is ,n",ll~ian, her rea) ~elight~ to fi~ the !I1&ggifioeot ~~~rYJDg,'~' ~ ~r ill' alw~Y8 November ~~.-,
.
",
th'e Spokane Park BOard.~ ill
n"Qle .,.ing Vera: Aleksandrowna falls'in the,center o( SpoUne\,,' , ' o~ned~ 'N~n. ~~ f~rge8 ~bead as
Howard· Culp, of' Omak, ac- in'charge of p'hysicaJ edQql.tiou aQIJ
Lodii~iAA. ',RbI) WPD the 'he&$' of "sOme of th~ i!J:9piration "'wGich ~, sh6Uldt-! ," , '
companioo by Miss Alice Rape,' of reciea.tlon.
ig ':also "~.
'
(~. audieD~ by') her:' ~WMt. ,tJ'lld ~e mUIt. have ,w"plliy in '''Sbke- '1'''Pfjll~6D. ia a SchoOl of' t-l'l1th OkaDOgan!.w~~·vieiimg at Whit- clubs about ihe'~muDity':'~~l'
." .'~r~~ ~rtlJ'~ll" iJ Opheli~, '.' '~l 1Ipeare," ~6 lajsi, ," ~"~, :. r~ "'ad ill ' ~iDg'" 'mUcb U;
the worth 8&turd.~, Noverilber 8.
the· lIu~me'r' ';;oJ.JtJ~" (or' ~'
,'~ liDda )i~~ ~ual1r~>diarilliDII';~ loOJri"·)at·~uiifu"·~M6)'·,,'1 Faith iihi,tJi~' ~~q$,.t~1 Clr ani."!,;!!..", .~ent ·'at'{'the·€o1- United Statee'Fo~try~'
, I" " - ' ;..
'. ~J .;:.;." "". ( '" " -:"', , l . ,
~ ,~ , '''"'~''
. "
'I..' i.:;, "";llR"";';-~'<' 'f' l,\.1
':".i~.:' "i;:'L"r~.·--:'·~ ',_:..\.,'
' Ie..__ ., lAe
lL'~' ~-.::!.:....~ ,\ ~
te 'or la'."
i. .,' ·tt.:' ' ...,,01
''D:':~' 'n.:'
~
~U
Il~. W:~.re
,. rom a_vy,
~_' _
.......... ' tI~n.a·
,, ____ "' II8IDM r .
Ul
IHI .Dllllte'r' _ t
vu.t.Isol" '.".
": "&b".'
.'
aU"'riGa
·t.h
'blUe
botb
Ml;i
LoiI&Y'~
IIr!'
'IMir
"iDa"
:.,
,',;
.9.r
Ud
'~:..:...!.I.:.1~
"'t\»"
~~'ta'
'>;' ~, p.' t R' "
a~PieIclO
~urL1,;\-",
• 1I • am
WI'
... ; ~ ,,'
I.
.
"
" ' . '.' ("" ::; ~,,"
~,
.~_'!lClPD, neIt, n"r'.1\
; '~:

,

1"

I

I

line' at 'all times. Two other members' of the team who
deserve .~" great deal of' credit are Da:v~ Stow~n and
,Taylor. They aloe both expected to b~ back next
year, ,fighting hard for the Pirates. ,ltet's alr~~CK OUR
TEAM I.
J

.-.v.

j
"

I,,'

'?Ii,

Advertising Manager .. _..... _._ .............. _.. _... _. John Schlo~er

BACK Y O~R TE~l\f.
. _
~t l~ extIemely .har~! f01 a lOSIng oedI cl.ub t~ keel:

to

Sh-h-h-h.Jd
' •
Ned Chapman sez, Thore should to
be enough dil:t nround (..'oUllge ..
for 14 column inchee.
,"
We 60Z, Yh- But----.
'it
Dwight Calkins sell, That's what ..
T get for ;;ai::g "ith II high ..
bchool girL
..
Dan Flemiug f.e.,;, That was my i.mothor that I was with: nellr "

In,

Business :ll1anagm· ......... _.......... -;- ........................ Bm Davis

.

j

, WANTED-ONE DUCK,..,,"""

I'
'I'

News Editor _................. ".... _.. _... _._. __ ._ ......... - Loren Hatchel'
Society Editor ......... _....... _.... _.. _.... _ ... _.... _.. _.... _.. Ann Pi1le)'s
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Profeaaol" Adam. Devotes
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Time To Writm.
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Freshmen Now F.,.e~
of Tyrannical Rule

~

Mllin 3-141

"QUality Shoes"

,

F. C
HCoa8~ to Coast"

The Feltman" Curme

J

Shoe Stores Co.
'
Novelllbnr 0, 19:H, "ill stand out
IncorJ~orated
ill tho memories> of t Ite mOil of '38
W721 Rlv. Av.8., Spokane. W
•
ns do J Illy 4 allll Non'mOOr 11, Tho
-----'~ mOil II ill 11Onor that. d!lY and set J
it ar,nrt from nil otlll'fS ill their
l)er~onal annals, tm' 011 that mom-I'
Car. Wa.hed and
orable d!lto they were set flOo from
Simonized
tho tyrannical rule of tho "W" I
c1uh. No longer lI!.'etl they grnsll
T. H. Gerkensmeyer
t1l1m ankleb and wait for tho doW810 Third AtJe.
sponding paddle to blllli&h !Ill do- EXpWt.
l
ir.,Playing a raturn game with the
siro to bit down!
,'~wi&ton Normal eleveu, Saturday,
}'Or nine long anli tOllllle-filled
t',:,N'ovember 3, the Pirates weHl deweeks Ihe freshmen W(lIlt theirl
George's Coney Islands
feated 10·7.
humble Wily, theil othpr\\ iSD ~tout
,,,il' (iJompleting sel'ernl
long passe"
heart!> (Jlluiling \\hell a "\\'" 1111111
BEST IN TOWN
,:'i~and' nuiking short gains on line
graced them with tho usual SUllon
COllOY Islands. 2 fOI J5e
Legree look
,'.pfungeJl, the Pirates placed the ball
SpeCIal 'lunch ...... .....25q
cni the LOWlston ten~yard' stripe;
Thi!> i~ hi!>tory now, and it. flObhW. 514 &pnaue Avenue
, rdwln' because of It. penulty'oll,LewisIllan can come out of the chapel
""1;Q{1, :th& ball was l>!acoo on the one- :,'
giving nary a thought to the seat
.yam'line, KroskB bucked it acroos .!
of his trollbcrs. His hand no longEi\T
,:I(km' ifn~"pluDging ,plays, \vhich reor need!> f1ahh guiltIly to his 111lad
h';!~\ilt.e(j' :in' the first Bcore of the
,should 1,le hoar tile stentorian cjlll,
,,\Hom8-coming gaine. i,
"Where':'l your dink?"
,
CANDY BARS
·J,f 1be strong' Thwiston team later
, Does y~ur freshmlm stip' "Up
,
:FOR
.
i(lJreialiatoo, by scoring three touch- I,
quietly. through the back doors of
H~alth & JIappiness'
",.,fdow~s and completing .orie try for ,
McAhllan Hall?
Decidedlv notr
,point. '''', ,,',
'.' 1 __ • "
' He struts t.hrough' the fro~t
en"
"j.,. '&eaUlJe' of rigid ,enforcement of' ~V;)
trlmc~~ with the ail' of 'ol~e who bolas
:wihe rules, b6th"~ins li>st)yaroag~ './
first' nio!t~age on the. Untt~l;
.·:'FOR· MEN~ ~~D":l;
J~1lMr ..pM!altieii: ':L0wiston lost'. 11~ ;;~
States, treasury,"
"
. ' . ' ~} ,
' '
'c'"' WOMEN'
" ";
qL~i~'fmm 'scrimmage, and Whit" Now -th:at ~ frie~;di.r,;relations ~,i ~t'6
;. ~dwertMloet·30 Yatds.1
,t
"
"
:,
assUtil'ed, the~ froslt . finds that;a
Lon!~~~\f~~ool ~,
:;,)1' ...... ~\&b·'OOUtsJ"o,'f the'fgam~/Lewis::~ ',\-,
"W" man', lias posaibilities of I:JiJ~
,
"
Any co, lor yo.u, m.IlY name1
~ 'Pin8(I":981 yaros, frOln.'sorim-" ,
thanll,Howard Kroske, left, 125- coming an honest cit,izen instead 6f
PRICED FROM
'I
,~,-'1Ind Whitworth gained t 51 ,po1Jnd ~~ttermlln
.
of t~e ,Pir!!to footQf)1 sq~a~ .. The other, 1\ crutch-~tealing reprobate. The
~
_d~/"':h"'iiY'''r~d''';;'e' "g'a'fried "from pllly~r lB. ~owa~. Wamck,.1l- danger?us. ba,ek, p!aVlllg Ius fll'st year on '"W" lIlan 'n iu n d cide that
• .
........ • . / Vu
.....EJ
Hie team. W/JITlCk ill known as a gOod 'basketball plaver.
."
I
1',
e
s'
\ts~Ii~IIf'Le~~sj;oil'inade"99 '!yards to
there il'J a, chance that the frush

I
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TWO OUTSTANDING PIRATES'
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'10': ,!,Thff:Whitw6fth· starting' hne-up

PIRATES".' DOW'N"E'D

ON HOME .FIELD

<!'ce

D'

E'lH.lIo. .r':.~S~-'~lft'U'~·A'·
111 IUL f'l

Musicians' lara Joyce Stunden,
Jean ~fcDOIi~ld, Bertha Davie,
Margaret Cla~p, Boh McCreary,
Mack Hamley Marjorie Bray Ob1
'
mer Jensen; Bob Dumm, Emmett
Ross,
Harold Barnes,
Dwight
Goodwin,aild'BiIIReeJ.

, ,onzaga
10'

S'd'
Grandeand Bush were the outta Hun, 8 a t urd ay, N 0 -La
. Allumn
,,'J>ll'veI?}~r 17" whe~ the stro~g, fa !It standing players for. WHitworth:
, "Gonzaga Frush team overpowererl the IBurnett find neers played J!;ood ball I
"', Pirates and scored 58 points. Whit- rfor La Grande.
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PIRATES T""'AKEN
BY ELLENSBURG.
.

Men :

Young Men'~
CORDS

Genuine
Hockmeyel'
,
SPECIAL '

. $2.49

LEVIN'S
CLOTHES SHOP

SUIn..:

P.' s. Lewis

l\"

.People from Thinking. 'l' ~ I,.
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77-711 Srrag~e Ave
108-716 Fir,~t A~'o,
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402 Riverside

829 . Riverside
4702 Market

~f 'tbi:'D\'!'~~"piq~ecf to{] the
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Two Stores

lome
city,

f.
"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BE

FLOWERS FOR
CHRISTMAS
POTTED PLANTS

"&8, ,t~'&tn&' fJ:'bi-dg5'{~t\f;,\tteV'Bllt

f

COMMENC£M~PlT

Peters &Sons

Start' Pral'tice

addrea,

,

'.,

~===========:;~

I

. '-"fi:·tiut'\I(&a~i~~ T~plf;;!'~~,l\8ubjeet~'ViOlaiibbJ"Ni~thf .tiiie' toOdt(~.;

r,

r

'a

game
. , this' 's~ason for Whitworth and th~
P;ltting up II. hard-fought battle
, '.: feliow~ w~re' so~ewJiat d,iscouraged,
'
•
Ion u. muddy ,yurf at tho Rodeo
., .they
give lip fighting at
grounds in EJI,cnllburg, FTlday, No,an~ time'.
"
yembor 9, the Whitworth mell were
After \!{Jtnessillg the fast and
Coach Cerald Stannard had t,he defeatoo 47-Q. by thE? Ellensburg
;tricky baekflOld men which tho fIrst turnout in basketball after the Not mal Wildpats.
. Gonzaga frosh team 'has this year, Thanksghring holidays.
Bob Allison, a bcrappy halfhack
the Pir~tes do not doubt that GonThe prospect'! look favorable thi<; for 'Vhitworth, outkieked Denslow,
: zaga. university Will continue to year, with six lettermen returning' Ellensburg's star kicker, by averagCorsages & Gardenias;
, lha.ve a winning ball club
M Hale, center; Allison, forward, ing punts ar~und 45 yards.
Designers '& Decorator~
" ,iJattcrin g ,a powerful Gonzaga Koehler. {'!)nter; LuenOlv, guard;
Having a conple of 6-foot pa'iB
Ime, th!} WhItworth men were abl!} Willianls forward' and Penhalllrick receIvers, the 'Wildcats were able to
til opell 111' holes at mterl'als' and j guard : "
, score all but two of their tOllehnll?w several eight- and ten-yard! Other men answering Coach Stan- downs on' long passes:
,
'
gaulH to be made.
Inurd'l! call were Kopel', ~. Hale,
011 completing several lateral
~ great deal ,of y~rd~ge. WilS 'Va rrick, Reel, Na&burg, Schmidt pa.~ses and six forward passeB from
gluned by the &tlllwart klCklllg of and Dllmm
Warrick"to',~ithe; Kroske, R, 'Halo,
Bpb .Allison.
o~:Allisp,n, all, good pass receivers,
Main 1155.
Glen. 0073.
,
Roger Hale, left end for Wlllt-' Little Pigs Stray Into Lab Whitwornh
made
sev!}ral
first
.:vortil, played gc1~ ''defonsive ball
downs.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'and ,,:ab in on every play.
It is generally known that "this
'So'me of the outstanding players
TIIO starting' 1i"e-~p 'fol' 'Vhlt- little pig went to market" and "that for Ellensbul-g were ~'ose, Me- liE KIND TO YOUR HANDS.
~'ohh was: R, Halotl~ft end; Bush, littlo l>ig stayed at' home," but it Olaughlin, and 8fewart.
Among UN KLEEN.LlCK HAND SOAP
Sold bv
left· iacklJ; ..Taylor, " left' g~ard; mayibe ne",ts to some persons that the Pirates, Jtlle g60d work of noger
Riv.5355.
j"
Dqml.", c~~ter ;-!,~~6111 ri~h't gU!lrd; t\ few little pigs .. stray even into Halo }nd ~phm!{)t o,n the line ~nd
M. Hale,' riglit, taak1ll i"Gfly, right, tho, Whitwortli chem. lab,
Da.ve Trunkey in 'the backfiold was W8101 ard :Ave., .' Spokane,' 'Wash.
<3~d' Kioske \ quln~'rbaQ~;' Ali/son,
At loast, somo wienies and sorim especially ,worthy :or"inention.' ,,~
1~"\"'~'eft!!h~lf·J ~TruDkeYJ"':"~iigl~t' half; little pig sausages were tested . for . . ;), . ~? ' '~,
~~
~:
/l"W.~r~iok 1~ft~nback" . , ", ",
,.f, 'art.lficiai' ooloriag':ind pieBe"ativ~
,,;' 't'):'
,
",,>fl,!!,,)"
":-1;',)·'·'"
"h-i{ 'th' 'h'ft'}ld' "t "tl'-' Re'R· '4014
'R' ism
"-'./..,J,,'i.o,,-,
'I'f:rl
'
,
if: 'f,; t'cem8r.~),~paf"m~ laB .~,_8'':-".I~':pAe.;~,;'W''IS"IV,·",""
l ' ,1
~an 'Frn~lli9 T,f ~.~wi~· p've an Week. rnl&'stllte' rOod 'ilisPeCtor, ~rid "~:~.. ~~,!...illl!...
• '-;-~~:~~~'~"I~ L'I', I
W ednesd4Yjf'Ocl'tober"24,. .~ 'Jl.a~!'~rbfei8br: Neuste1' W' teW 1fpi,' "" v fV .'IJJ. . .",...... .."

~Id ~ot

t.
t

': ,:,'

Oe4h:ero:~ing

"'hw~~:;.a;h'
. , Ui~~!:s t~h:cI:rse~
'I
' ,
of Basketball

f

BELL'S!

Th~ freshmen'
Dressed in red and black capes joicing that the
and hat!., the,. band made its fir~t pots is ended,
jlppearjlnee at the football rally In ' .
't I t
'ts If'
tJ ~~~=' '~'::':';~~~=====~=
bl
d"
Home-comin .~r~u.p congr~ 11, ~ e~. I • e . ~Il, ,Ie aasem y. "n f Ilt, tIe
g effICIent. 'Yay 1n wlueh It guided the
"
S'
game with L p w i s t o n ,
10RS!
,
r09t~tcps of the. be!\rdless youths
Mrs. Hopkins is conductor a t · ,
WE'
through the first quarter.
engrave.
pre,sent but plalJB to train Clark
Correct .md Dignified
Copple for th~ position,
.

score was 'made by
Burnett, La Grande's quarterI,llr
back, who ran back a Whitworth
Ifr~I'rrll?s
.
punt,
,"
',,-'. ,: Il L, [ ; ' .
The Pirates were unable to com'
,
pleto any passes, whereas the
, ' " f .'
',___
I normal team completed 5 out of 21
\ '"
\
'
'Ithrown.
.,,' 'Sixty minutes of good, hard footSeveral costly fumble, bv Whit" '" ball playing was displayed at the worth resulted' 111 touchdowns for

D' )'... ' .,:GONZAGA
' .

'

l

U
YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
go their, way i~,518 Main 'Av~bue ~q
' . TlltatAlr
,
regime of the desN'x~! To.'&;I,Itz
!I.,'
an'd the "W" ~~~IIIIIJIIIIi. . .iiIII• • • •llliill.

.,
' v ",
"J •
f)Jush] I, lleft tackle; Davis;' left
.
. :
,,) ,.guirdi-' :K~r;
nter ; .' Schmidt,
f)~ I~_f
,~' guaru'~
_.i
C~'k'
, '~l 'ta kl
,_,__
~ 1D8,', l'I£,>,lt
c ei ,
.
'M.- !hIe right' ~Dd ;'''~ Krooke, 'The fighting Withworth eleven'
,
1 - ,.
",
d
d b th E t
0
.quarterback' 'AliisoD, 'IHt'balf; Kief-' was owne
y. 0 as ern regon
''''.' , '.'
' ..' ..
'
.!'formal·elevenArom La Grande' by
er, nght half; WarnQ.k, fullback.' fJ: .B',core of' 26-0, in a game ploy'cd
TiT
,.
on "hitworth's field, SatlJrdav,

~rt"

$2 95

Band
Make. Appearance
isn',t a low type of moron, but
'
' r a t IeI' decent chap :\t heart

_

'V~\1ra81i'B .follows: R. Hale, left end;

\

{,
.l

;'0 ~:W}t8io;TIif!a~1~,

D1Je .( j
BPbk\de;' W"'h~;',J J,

I

lI

A. B. C.

dHILI)'P.NRI£O~
a treat

,

at reduced pric;e.

Tamales _'''_: 25c
9hili _..... "._,. 2,Oc "
J Main 5432.

vi,: 609 Sprll-ltUe

Ave.

!i,

.-----_.:!>

Cheney Game
feb. 11

WHITWOR THIAN
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STUDENT STANDING

REGULATED

New

,
j
I

,,
)

Plan to Eliminate
Conflicts.

CALENDAR
Jallu~ry

25, Friday-Art Club program.
26, Saturday - Basketball game
with Rathdrum, played thore.
28, Momlay-Opeoing of second
semoster.
February
1, Friday-Pirette sleigh mle
party.
11, Mon~ay - Basketball
game
with Cheney, played there.
15, Fri~ay - Modern
Languago
Club.
15, Friday-Babketball game with
Lewiston, played there.
16, Saturday-Art Club program:
22, Friday - ALL
COLLEGE
COLONIAL PARTY.
23, Saturday-Alpha Beta fireside.
March
15, Friday-Green Derby.
22, Friday, Motherd and Dads'

JANUARY 25, 1935

New Semester
Jan. 28
NO.S,

PROFESSORS ANNOUNCE
!.~~!~ !~~~~~
VARIED SCHEDULE

DEBATE TEAM
Many

The second annual Inland Empire
debate tournament which was held
at the college on Saturday, January
A new compromise plan for the
12, proved to be very sU~Bful,
determination of cladS standings
with about fifty debaters in attendwas passed by the Associated Stuance
from
Wa.shingt~n State
dents of Whitworth college at the
college, Lewiston normal, Gonzaga
regular monthly meeting, January
university, University of Idaho,
11.
Spokane Valley Junior coIlege, and
A definite classification was necesWhitworth.
sary to align each 'dtudent with
Our three teams won seven out
his proper class for campus activiof nine debates and emerged with
ties. Students of the colle.ge, will
3 percentage score of .717. Gonzaga
now know whether they "sneak"
university and Washingtqn State
with the seniors or the juniors" or
college tied with II. percenfage each
whether they will dtay behind with
of . 6 6 7 . '
the sophomores and the freshmen.
Members of our debate squad who
Tbe sides for the freshman-sophodebated ere. Keith Murray and
d
more fight will now be definitely
Nigh~.
Graham Potter; 1feU Blair an
settled. Under this new plan, it
Wendell Taylor; Philip Walborn
will be h~nJer fl>r IItude}lts to dod,Ke
and Melvin' Fariss •• "
paying their class dues than formerThree teams tied for first place,
ly.
one each, from WUhingtoD State
The new plan is a compromise
college, Gonzaga ~n'iversity, and
between a_ classific~tion based on
Whitworth college.
utual hours and ~ cla.ssifiC1].tion
Our debate team is making prep...
based on the tilll.e 'If~Dt in crulege.
arations to enter two more tour':
For
Mid-Year
Graduates
of
To be a freshman in the fall
naments 'in the' Dear future; one
Spokane Scho~Js.
term, a student must have not more
to be held at the Coll!3ge of Puget
than 22 hours; to be a sophomore,
High School Night at Wbi'tworth Sound,' Tuoma, and tb9 other at
more than 22 hours. Juniors must will be held in the auditorium Linfield college, McMin~ville, Orehave 46 hours, with tw;o lIIummers
Th urad ay eveDlng,
.
J auuary"24 a
t gon
·
,
since their entranqe to, college.
8 'I k
The p ogram will in
'
Seniors must hll.ve 82 hours and
o c oc . '
r b
.~
must intend to be graduated in clude ,numbers givl;ln y·represell.r
~f ~wis.· ~~d ,,~~a~k, h~~\ . "'" :' t , ,H.
'"
'':; .' , : •
June.
. ~ ,,',~-;, ~ "'''':'., ,.. ,- _ .) ="tir~~
hoo! • John R
n":ge- h:"h'"
,
,'- ,
' - , -c'.nov...
'6" .~"
~
'.' '~'-Kidc6es'"
To 'be a. soppomore in-the' inid- s c ,
~h~l, N'orth Oentril:1 'high IWhool,
year term, a student must hl\-ve 30 and
Whitworth' colJege.~· "
.
hours; to be a junior, 60 bours; ,It will be an 'invitation affair,,'
'~, . ' :;.
•
to be a btlliior, enough hours to be
~
to 'd
open
ml -year gra duates of Bpo- Gift
Exch~nges,
Bring
graduated.
kane high schools, an~ also to any
Me'm'm'·e"n~t.
contacts made by the local students
under the' enrollment plan of the
The day before Ch~stmas vac~Members of the
1
S·tudent' body.
, tion, Jo Schrap was in charg6 of a
college faculty and thoe student Chrl'btmas program and' party in the
body will attend the program.
chapel. ne I,>rogra'm, ~n~unc~ by
The social activities committee is SCQtt Chatterton, con,isted of muMcMillan hall alcove ,has recently in charge of the 'arrangements for sical numbers and Christmas stories.
At the 'end of the p~gram Dale
been "dressed up" with a beautiful the evening, with SCott Chatterton
acting as chairman.
'
•
stuffed davenport and chair, two
Snedden, dressed in a' Ban~ Claus
large'rugs, and several lamps .. ,Wo-:
suit, presented gifts ~ everyone.
men of the' college are very grate.
,',
Fro'll the toys received;, it would apful to the Whitworth College Wo"pear that each member of the stumen's auxiliary for the ~ew furnisht;,. .
': " ','
dent body is at least ten yea:.;-s
ings.
yoqnger than he is commonly beMany ya.rds or carpet for the
The college chorus of forty-eight Ileved to be.
stairs and' the thinJ-f1oor hall of voices gave an impressive performthe women's dormitory were recentanca of Handel's "Messiah" to' a
'ly given to the college by L. M. full congregation in the FIrst
Davenport
And that is' not the United Pre~byterian church in a
end of the good nows: The auxihary vesper service, ,Sunday" December
'.'
has purchased some wicker furni- 18.
d'
ture and will soon be beautifying
The platform, decorated with
Mr. Williston had !l~ outst",,,. ~ng
the "town women's room "·Members evergreens and lighted by candles, su~cess in hiB appeara.nce for Musicof the nuxiliary who have had was an artIstic and, pleasing sett.ing 0.1 Art,; society in .the Golden COllcert room of KFPY, .%~sday, Jancharge of this project, in addition for the group.
to the persident, Mrs. E J. Peter"The Messiah" was interpreted llary 15. Bon are, Mrs. Frank R. FUTsey, ~ith sincere feeling a.nd appr~ciaHe appeared in a joint concert
cha:rman; Mrs. F. C. Farr, Mrs. tion of its beaut.y. The chorus, with represen~ati~es' of th:ee other
J. M. Richardson, and Mrs. W. L. especially in the' closing, number; I musi.cal orgaDlzo.t~on8 beBld4;ls the
McEachran.
the 'lHallelujnh Chorus," brought Mus!ca.1 Arts S?Cle~y: the Wodn~s
In order to raise money for this out an excellent conception of the day NIght musIc club, the Monday
project, the auxiliary is 'giving a theme. The enuncillrtion was d'iBtinct Night music club, and the Bel
luncheon Rnd havmg an apron sale, nd tone color WII,S beautiful Canto club.
.'
The _Spo~esman-1W, view, commentMonday, January 28, at 12 '30, at atlJrolighout.
the First Presbyterian church. Those
The 010 voi~s were weU chosen. Ilrl'tl)us on Mr., Williston's work:
in charge of this affair include Mrs. Leadin;' parts were sung by Bertha "There lj'B.8 imaginativ~ -feeling and
M. D. MacLeod, chairman; Mrs. Davie Keith Murray Lowell Poore brilIi~ncy in hi~ playing, ,with power
Francis T. Hardwick, Mrs. ·G. W. Virgi~ia. Van, Wi~kie, Margueri~ and vitality. His ~inmand of
Petscb, and Mrs. William Somer- Moseley, ,'lJ,a.lph Shanks, Margaret color,. t:ona~ and dynaml!J values on
ville. Mrs. W. Morgan Allen has Robbins and Mildred Downs Steph- t\le mqtrumll,nt ~ded to the ,de,
IighttuJ memory' of th~ thil1gi1 ~e
charge of the p~ogram. Some of dIe ens.
pl~yed."
,
members of the auxiliary met TuesHILLS
Ht,,' ~umbers were; . f!In~rme.zso
day afternoon at the home of·Mrd.
~Iue with dll~Jl Bm~M;e
in E. Flat' ?,fii1C;r~" "Rhapsody in
·Ward W. Sullivan and made aprons
Anq edged with froet lightE r Flit" 'Walts' in
'Fla.t" all
for this sale. 'De\ioiouB' refresh.1
, • ,b~ Bnth~~i ~~Jl';a..~ ~i1itajre,'1
ments were served to the guests by I A portrait of God.,
Mrs. Bulliv!Ul.
-Marie Hicks .. J by '~b~ber~,!;}i:~!f' '",',

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT
TO ,BE OBSERVED

Sanla' D'eJjgb'Is
CoDeg·.. •

FlJrnislain,s
.
'For McMillan Hall

Nell)

D

COLLEGE CHORUS
Gl'VF1S tIMESSl'A:H'
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Snider Memorial
INew Courses Offered Next
Semester.
Medal To Be Given Although mObt of the courses to

Howard Kroske Voted Outstanding Player, 1934.
Winners of the Snider, Memorial
not only will have their names engraved on the cup but also will I"eceive a medal, bearing the words,
"Tne Snider M~morial," and th~
year of the award. The men who
are to reCEjive medals soon are
Howard Kr~e, 1934; Bill ~'seo,
1933 ; 'Tommy Ventris, 1932; and
Ray Lavender and, Art Roberts,
'
,
1931.
A pay convocation will ,be ,held
Fl!bruary,.8 tQ,rai's~ p{oney ~'~y
,,~
for tbell8 awards:

FootbaU ,'Banquet
A"8age Su,ecess."
.

,

Krosk~,

The

. Wins
Memorial.

annual

Snider

football

banqUlilt,

which
held on SatunJay, Decembe 8 was
t th Dess rt h tel

liug:;::ucOes~;" ~~:Oniin; -~~:os:,
who attended. ~ The Gold room,

which was the sCe!le of the feJltival,
simply but beautifully prepared
for the oceasien.
Included on the program were the

WB,S

following num~r~,:
Invocation;Dr. Ward W. Sullivan.
Address of. Welcome, Florence
Moore.
A
"Ra~ tU8" (reading) ,Robert
1Iison.
Address, CoaCh Gerald Stannard.
Dr. Hedric~ presented' the Jamoll

be given next semester are contilluation courses of the first
semester, a numoor of Dew ODes
are being offered.
Dean F. T. Hardwick wiD have a
course in Education 2s: Applied,
Psychology, open only to those students who hav'e ,lJIId General Psycholoav.
Prof•.:~••.
L, Hussong will
zw
~.
have a cour.u( in Sociology 52:
Population; one in Sociology 62:
Socia.) Psychology or Gioup BehaviQr;' and one in Sociology 64:
Sociological, Anthropology.
,
A Course in' EngliB4 I: English
Compoditio~ will be 'offel~f ned
semester for new students in the
freshman class. There will be given
a cQurse in English 66: Nin~tee!lthCentury POetry.
' Jri' th~ e~nomlC8 department,
under Prof. R. A. Weaver, there,
will be a course in Economics 62:
Transportation; a course in Ecc>nomicil 56: Money and Banking;
and a course in Economics 16:
Economic Geography.
Dr. Leslie Hedrick will have a
COUl-Se in Biology 28. Ornithology.
To enroll in this course,' the stu-

c;!ent must !lave had,BioIogy"ll, or
he must be of J'unior BtaDdintr.
r->
The 'department qf olasBical
languages announ~8 a full progl'am.
The ,first-yea.r Latin stud~nts . will
'stu d y "CBesar. ""O'd
n "WI'11 be
studied by thOs'l who &ave'had two
or more years of Latin. The first;.
year Greek students will contioue
their work of Illst s,emester. The advanced students will study s~me of
h
.t e books in New _Testament Greek.
The book of Acts Will probably be
studied first. This clalls is open to
all studeDts who have had ODe or
more years of Gf!*3~.

SOlder MeJ;llorial' cup to' ;Roward
Kroske.
"
The Dames of the two honorary
"
football capt~in~ were annoUD~:
Bob Allison anf} J>aul Koper.
Mueic bet\feen addrell8Cs \fas
furnished by the IItring trio J)omposed of Helen' Wilson! violin;
Philip WalborlJ, cello; and Genevieve Wilson, pi~no; and by the Another ~dvance for Whitmon's quartet: Loren Hatcher,
worth College.
Koehler, Keith Murray, and
Paul Koper.
.
Whitworth college is now on the
Mrs. Ledlie Hej:lriok; was toast- approved Jist of the American Medmistrells.
ical association, according to word
recently received by President Ward
W. Sullivan. This approval meanB
that pre-medical work at Whitworth
is fully jl.Ccredited.
'I'his medical rating marks jlnother
The annual freshman party, held step forward in Whitworth'fI rapid
January 5, furnished much fun, advance. The college is ~Iso fully
according to the forty who attended. Rccre~lited with the Nort.hwest AsFIrst on the program was a fast- s~iatio~ of Secondary and Higher
moving basketball game bet~en sllhooJs/ the regiopa.l Ilgenoy of the
the freshman and the sophomore NorUiweat. Whitwortq is fully approved by the S~e Doard of Eduteams in tlie gymnasium.
The freshmen then took them- oation for teacher training work.
selves to the library for 8. couple One year of postgradu"te 'work' for
of h[)urs .of lively gajTIes, under tlie teapl1er. training ill' off~rod: f!It,u:'
dents who complete tbill ad.dition~\
direction of Durton Alvis.
Marjorie' Harrison' had' decorated work a.re f\llly qua~ified ~ teach in
the w~st end 'of the room' as a. the s~ate pf VVashington.
disph,y of the &uror& borealis.' The
PRAVER
light!! automatic8.JlY went on and
OedllTi,.
,
off, giving a reaJistic effeCt:' .
Holding spiced Bw,~~nOllfl
'N:ary Briggs in ' charce ~ 101 the
Oyer silve~ ~1I~Olf,
refreshments, serve«i hlamburgerl
Ra.i~ acCeptable inoenlle.
aJld coffee.
'
":"Marie JIicks

Mllsr·cal Arts :-Society
Hears Williston'Mark

I

i

(

Freshman Party
Held in Library

1.

~,

,

•

~

•
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THE W HIT W 0 R T·H I A N

THE WHITWORTH IAN

DEEP, DARK DIRT

We saw Janet Jaekson go into
tho doctor's Qffice the other day to
Published by the Aasodated Students of Whitworth got her "broken bones" taped.
College, Spokane, Waahington.
\Ve're going to take up a collection
to got Janet a sled: coasting in a
dish pan is, so old-fashioned.
And while' we're on the subject
STAFF
I of broken bones-we heard Kro~ko
Editor ____ ... _._ ... ____ ._..... _._._ .. _._ .. __ ... _________ .. ___ .. __ .. ____ . __ Jo Schrap I remark the other day that he HjU'>t

..

. t e Ed't
1 or __ ... _...... _... ___ .. __ .. _. ________ . __ .. _.__ N e d Ch apman
A SSOCla
News Editor ___ . __ ... _.. ___ . ____ ._ ... _.. ____ . __ . ______ ..... _.. Loren Hatcher
Society Editor ____ ... ________ ...... ___ ... __ .. _. __ ... _~_ .. ___ .. _... Ann Pjllers
Sports Editors __ ._ .... _._ ... _._. Ray Cramer, Eleanor Henderson
Humor Editol' __________ . ___ ._ .. _._._. ___ . _____ ._. -Virginia Van Winkle

3 :30 on New Year's morning?
Glancing over the cover of Nell
Blair'il notebook, wo found the
following jottings: "Bill Reel, my
hero; Emmett Ross, Bing Crosby to
you; Lowell Poore, my ons Bnd
only; Dumm a_nd Trunkoy, lawyel~;
Don Dickson, my fiance; Tlmm,
my worry; T., C. :M:cJi'eron, my inspiration; Roger Halo, my Rudolph
Valentino; Aimee Russell, my ideal;
G. Beckler, my secret passIOn; Dale
Sneddon, my pal, Joe."
Sunny Pillord, wllile skiing the
other day, thought the snow W,lS
awfully rough, but it was only It
snag in the traditional red flannels.
P. S, I love you.

I

WHAT'S IN A NAME 7
'J

You wonder? Well, listen to this.
We saw Vicker Craining his neck.
And did you know that someone
is getting Close to Morris Wilson?
and is sho WilsonJ
Bob Nordmark, we are told, feels
tho need of a Campbell,
Paul's roof must leak, for he is
always hunting the Carpenter.
Walborn is getting to be one of
the Pillers of the church,
Have you Hood about .Bob? He
likes Tella little things.
It looks a~ if Briggs is getting
Tooke.
Jane Carpenter has a lot to Kope
with.
Could it be that Anne Kamm
needs a '.Paylor?
Doos Roger Hale ever get Crookett?
Marjorie Harrison says that she'd
just as soon bo Poore.
Jeanie MacDonald is alwaYd Rossing about.
Et.hel Dawson is surely having the
Luck latelY.
Ruth Wier has some very Rotan
ideas. '
Betty Lou
not getting aKroske
so well.
It's abs01'utely aPauline how Gay
McCallum IS.
Elise has at last chosen a Pen
name: '
Huntley seems to have changed
all of a'Sutton.
Aimee is one of thoBe fleming
youthB.
It looks as if Luenow is no Moore.
Lots of people wished, Olive
Clarke a Murray Christmas and
Kemp Rotan a Happy New Wier.
You 'rarely Ree' Dorothy Qliffold
running- around WIthout rhyme nor
Reese(on). '

didn't know his own strength'" '
and then Bettylou Johnson comes
to college with some damagcd rips.
Ob, we]), there's probably nothing
to it, but we just thought we'd tell
you anyhow.
Of course you've all heard the
ono about the blonde who went for
riue witl} Dale Snedden, and got
BusineSfI Manager ________ .. __________ . __ ... ___ .. _..... __ . ____ . ___ Bill Davis aback
too lato to go to her 2 o'clock
Advertising Manager __ ._ .. _.... _._ ... _. __ . __ .. _._ ... _. John Schlomer c1M3.
Dr. J. W. Bailey, a profesbor in
Ollr personal nomination for an
"A" in SoolOlogy is ~abelle Hall. the Baptist seminary at Berkeley.
She knows almost everything. She spoke in chapel January 8. His
_ _ IGI! SCHOOL NIGHT .
told Professor Hussong the other talk was made doubly interestlllg
For severil years the college has ohserved an annual day that "parole" is "the money by vivid dellcriptions of hiS exHigh School Night. It is reasonable to believe that many you get at the end of tho month." tensive travels.
individuals in the graduating classes of the local high We received this letter the other Dr. J, A., S,tevcnson, of the
schools are intel'estfid in pecoming more familiar with the day, and we thought you might be Pre~byterian Doara of Christilln
:Educatio~, gave a talk concerning
.
ljfe and work at Whitworth College. This year High interest~d :
the field of service as Christian
School Night is under the direction 'of the Whitworth· Dear fnend (,?)
Student group, Much conimendation'should be given 'for I'd like to a"k- you a question. loaders, at chapel, January 2.
the spirit with which it has assumed this responsibilitY1 After' you've gone with a girl fo~ His~ talk- was especially~ inspiring
It is a fine gesture on the part of the Associated Students a' ,while, and you'vo told ,her 0111 to those who' are plan'ning to
of Whitworth College,
about yourself, and she's told you into active Christian service.
The Rev~iend;~Anderson Crain deall about herself-'felI, what do
,
/
livered an inspiri!lg Christmas mesyou talk'about?
,
TO MY' TEAMMATES:
sage to the student body in chapel
__ , Dllve Huntley.
.
"
,
on December 18. I The' service' in. Our te~m :was probably, outplayed, outgained, and by There's always the 1'Veather.
We noticed -the first sign of cold cluded songs and scripture read,far, outweighed by all the teams we me~but we were
never outfought! The fellows all fought till the final gun. weather tho other day: R,uth 'VIer ings, which. were illustrated. with
To be awarded the Snider cup, this distinction from such and Kemp !lotan have postponed c'olored slides'.
a fighting teanl, is the greatest honor a man can receive. I their 8 o'clock conference in the
appreciate it and.J wish to thank all of you from the bot- telephone booth.
It a];~;ars, that f.~ndo]) Tayloi
tom of my heart. ,
' , ,
'
'-,
prefers 1,j:a~tern. qhoc~late~, especial, ,_
',,'
-Howard
Kroske.
•
l
ly tllOse which Anne Kamm received
§-----------------------~'§
frony Princeton:
'
Q~st of Characters: Six: upper
CRIMINOLOGY CLASS,
I
Former Students Visit ' . -~neo_rgi~ )~8.tterson isn't int~rested elassmen and fourteen freshmen. ,
'VISI,'r CITY "JAIL Many' former stud~nts visited in any men at Whitworth, because, ,Scene: Any frDsh bedroom I~ Me- §-,-----'--~------,§
WhItworth when classes resumed im- she, h"s' !lo pruach(lj" ~ack at hom~. Millan hall.
,
. When.it comes to skiing, '
, On Friday, Jalluary 4, Professor medllltely after the Christ'mns ho1iDon DjckBo~ wn:nts a girl to bid" ,Time: ',First scene is at 12 midI guess you have me there,
Hussong's criminology class were in- days. Some of them are going to him an' affectlOnate, farewell when night; second scene is at 3 a m.
I can do my sittmg down
structed. during tho class poriod by college olso,vhere and some' are '!just h!J giles home at the semester e~d,: '~There, 'Elizabet~, I can't tru.>t
No faster III a chair.
/
OhlOf of Polico 1m M!Lrtin and sitting," as ono ably 6A-pressed It. ~nd 's:-ys that two. young women you to do anything, Here' lt is
Some sly silO~~er snow ~rrian, s~w
Wesley 'rurnor, fingorprint oxpert., Among thoso whom ,ve rioted; havo ,: al~eady a~phed.
Do you~ timo to ~et up, and you didn't wmd "Sunny" 'Pillers s~iing-only sho
'l'hOy doscribed ,llIiferent criminal' wero: Harold Eastburg, John King;;- shockmg early, gIrls.
. ' the c~ock, ,LOC!k at, it;"
dl~n't.' ~I{e l!lDked more _ like a
en'sds and methods used in solving land, Frances ,Jorgenson, HarrIll'
~en. a reporter a~ked DWIght -The preceding sOlltenl'e is, dovoid B~lo,\'plougl~-The limpmg 'triumcrimo problems.
' '
Nelson 'Charlc; Brndford Harriett Oal~llIs If he, as preSIdent of thB ·qf humor unl!JSS one has a montal vnate:. Alhson, ,Koehler, and LueThey invited the' class to' go Hanco~, Nora Page Hail, 'Henry sopl~o~?r~ da.s~,. had, im~' ~~ws pie~uJo qf' Marcia Crockett sitt!ng now. ~ayb~ lt'S from ~ragging, a
tIlfongh thj) city jaIl Friday after- 8cll10111cr, George McDowell, and ab011~ ,Its, actIY.t~o8, ~? saH!, No on her mattress in" a welter I of t bal~: and c~am around-'Iaylor wonnoon, ,Il~,_ 3':;lQ. > 'I'he c1nss met Eugenia Peery.
blondes-po busmess.
He s ~he bl~nkets, with an upturned bed be- dermg why the water was turned
promptly ~ I\.J1U Ohio(Martin escorted ,.
,
on~ who said: "Margaret Robbin's side', her. ,Not aw'ake-' enough to off '~ain. Probably hilj night to
them t~ t1}0 identification' rooll1; . DR. HARDW~CK SPEAKS proposed - that
either give her ~ realize just what hail' happened'
bathe:...:..Some dumb frosh wondering
~, 1vhol'O fingerprints and photographs
' ' ,
,
dime flr _~Ilke lIer home. And my' is 'thinking that thi~ 'must be ~ome wIly Oalkins' is late to psy<;h most
, , , 'Sf eriJninnls !Lro takon. The 'officer
Tho Education department of ' the m.other doe~~'t like for, me to bring ne\~ W.RY. 'in which to aris~.
"
of the' ti~e. lIe claiI~s it's his
in clillrg~ took, JQ Schrnp's ,fingor- Northwest Science aS89(lintion held gIrls home I
,
,T~mt is one pioture. Other rooms I beard-SeIfert,
dIsgUised
as a
-print!!, oxplainil;g his methods. In a meeting December 28 and 29 at
Larry McDonald, the "charmi~g on the second floor of MoM.llan hall horse-:.-Mar,garet Robbins bemoanthe file he fOlind no previous rec- tho Davenport 'h~teI. '
Lilfry,"-quoting Miss Bllrion,- show srmilllt conditions
Tho up- ing a Ilollar fine-Gladys Halstead
ord of
Reports' WerB made from variolls l>lush~d rosily whon he' propo~ed to per' clllssmen are getting results in Franklin, stuek in the .snow---J"o
'l'ho officiuls then took tho class colleges' and univ~rsities on re- the bust' of n Grecian 'Indy at the their dumping, Gonevieve Glenn's Schrap -gettmg her face _ \\'asliedthrough the, women's qnn.rters, s()llrchCB that havo recently been fre,sh.TfIii.n, party. He ended his de- skinned nose is the ~nly easualty; Miss Jenkins ,giving the library the'
where thoro were sovernl prisoners. mado, Somo of tho colleges "rep- olarati'on mo~~ touchingly with 1\ although Jane' Oarpenter thinks air...:..Jaokson and Trunkey-Calkins
One lI~ted tho strong odor of cig- I csented were Washington StAte ~iss' on h~r palo cheek,
that W~lma Timm wields a wicked' (what, again?) singing "L~t Me
a.rette smoke.
college, the University of Idaho,
While sitting in tho window Beat left foot.
Call ·You Sweetheart" to a plate of
Tho guides tlmn took tho students Lowi~ton normal, and Whitwo~t,h of McMillan, We heard that:
At 3 3-. m. an unearthly shriek ,food-John Gay studying-Luck and
down to tho mon's quartors and college,
'iJea~ Campbell ,has her moments. is heard on' tbe' first floor.
The Dawson-Scott Cha.tterton looking
to the 1100r below, and exhibited
Dean Hardwick reported on per- She likos them big and bad!' ,
upper olassmen aro again· at work; "out-all-nightish" - Dorothy ,Clifthe strong room in which tho worst llonlLlity tests which, ~re given
!'Earleen
Schiewe
carries' a the job mUdt be finished in onp ford taking the coun1r--The Rev.,
crirninals alO l)laced.
The otlwr threo yoars ago at Whitworth. Dur- camphor bottle."
night. Jean Oampbell stumbles in- Mr. Baldwin stuck in a snow bankparL of the men's quarters was well iug the last three years, tho stu- ,"June' Beaborg has been oalled to 8., room and, loath' to loave Doug Macintyre tooting his horn-'mlcd '.Phe koepBr of the jail showed donts whoso porsonalities wero ill- June '!?eifert."
without doing -some damage, flhe Howard "Gorilla Hands" Kroske
the clllss tho padaed coli and tho vostigatcd in ,this Way were, ca.r~
"Larry McArthur w1'nts to be dumps and awakens Ruth" Wier; going to the library.
dupgeon.
'. fully watched to seo whether tho known, as, being desperate. He's who ~hinks that an earthquake has
The' editors cut the funny part
'Ol'lief Martin then took the ',;tu- qualities predictad wero actually r'e7 good here (so he says), but he's risen -tp strike' her down.
,'of thi~ colum!'., "
' , ,
donts downstairs and displayed the vealed by, the students' bohavior. It bad -in his home town.'"
In general, the participants in
I 'feel poetie-it must be the
Orego~ Doot and told how it is WIlS found tqa.t the tests are v~ry , \ ':D~l, Davis, the young man; who the ~umping act' agree that the spring i'n the aii or the ice en the used. to keep prisoners in check reliablo.
;rates a. pre-postal. deliv~ry se~vicBr frosh l!howed themselves to be tha sidewalk;. "
wllilo traveling.
Dr. Hardwick also reported on says t!Ja.t he resembles a Greolf best; of sports.
I guess'I 'sbould say, "Friends,
" Most of the olass ,then left, but I~ the interests of students at ,Whit- statue, and that ,he look~ more Jike
'adieu,"
,
few reml\inod ana' wore shown worth as reve~[ed' in their- ~rson- VOlpi,s d~-Milo 6veh day."
'NUMBER P~ASE7
"Adios" or "au revoir."
through the radio department.
nel que~tiorynaires. It was found ',By ',the wa.y, is Phil Walborn
A n.ew page in the Wbitworth
Or maybe "finis,"
"dankeTho t.rip wad 1 highly interesting; that /1S a whole ,Whitworth students making a curiosity collection, IU' oollege telephone directory was pre, schoen,"
everyone enjl?yed it immonsllly.
rate very high.
what?
'" . "
pared by workers in the FERA
To be fancy, p'rhaps, "bon
WATE~
When Dr, Oountermine mentionoo during, the Christmas holidays
"
jour.'l,
Held ad a diamond
polyandry, Dill William~, became 'in- when they cal'cimined the collcge
'But then, I hate ~ tbis fancy
INDIAN PAINT-BRUSH
Pillars of
, Cap,tive,
telligent and asked, "Wh,o is he , - telephone booth. All old numbers
"
stuff
' ,
Cover the grey hills-ides
Breaks ita bonds
or, is it ;; woman P"
were destroyed. Several Btudents
'Like 1'1 gUelJiI I'll make my
Under heat to '
Would you be int4rested in know- hav~ ~ready started the new page.
Bwan B9Dg."
W,ill flames from a. cele~'tial
, Invisibility.
' ing that the digpilied Kenneth Who kn0'lll"8 how much romance lies
I'm 1J.1I percent American
hearth.
-Marie Hicks
-Marie' Hieks
Smith did not get I)ome until after beneath the coat of calcimine P
Like the NltA.,-So long,"
(
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California is aU that ita cnthusiasts clnim it to bo,-or nt least
that it tho opinion of Miss Vpra
Paul, who visited friends in
tho
Southern stnta"during the Christrna.; holidays.
1 'I'
Wh I') e N or th enlers sI'
llveTIX, "' ISS
P I b k i ' tI
I C If'
au . as 0( In Ie usua a 1 orma
sunshme altholll>'h fur coats seemed
,
9.
to be the
necesaary
tiling for evening wear,
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,Wear
A Fleming Tailored Suit
and be'

WE~ D~~SSED

Fleming,,' Tailors

\

'

!

!

I

'414 .W. Sprague Ave.

'.

~.-

J

The foll~wing students are in·
,vited to part~ke of

.

Bob's Famous ·Chili
or 'Uob's Chicken
Tamales
•

~enior

,~

>I,

BOB~S ~HILI PA~LOR
••

-\

I

..

'

612 F!rst Ave. . ,

Skates and
- Skating and
Skiing
COSTUMES
Available a~ .

.
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l MUSICAL NOTES

"I

Coultas

.. "'-.....'...." .... ,~ Helen Wilson
Junior, ...... ,.......... '.. Allyn 'Luenow
Sophomore ... : Eleanor Henderson
Fr~~hm'aD .: ..............:.. Bob puinn

stteI'IberB ,and f\lobl ... Owners

I

I

Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing ,

/

!

"

Musica' Progra~

f

-

'

.

~.~>-

~~

A & K'MARKETS

Sartori & Wolff, Inc.

Young Men's
~UITS
$~5

.value

at

Half-price, $12.50
LEVIN'S
CLOTHES SHOP
402 Ri't'enide
,

•

.>.
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IRoss 'Presents

Mr. H. II. PlOrco, who rosides tit
the homo of his duughter, Mrs.
The !loft strains of "Como All Yo
Harrison c1anoy,
Whitworth's Wan) 'V. Sllllivan, observed hit!
'1'~ .1~llIlllett !tOBS aml. hill fellow
Faithful" filled the halls of
yeU lender was instulled as Masl-or eighty-fourth blrllllhlY on 1"ridny IllU~lrmlll! goos Iho orOlht for OflO
Millan at 9 o'olock Ol! the ovening of; COllll('ilor 'Of tho Do Moluy at tho nocombor 21.
of tho litWRt ohupel progmllls proDecomber 20. Quietly nIl UlO Sorolo rogulur instalhltioll progrnm ill Iho
Mr. Piorce WRS born lit Roohelle.1 bc."tcd this ye.a~.
'1'ho orchest~ll,
womon gnthered in tho dimly lighted I 1tIp.s~lIic 'I'ample on Snhlrday nigh(" 1I1inoia
in 1850 lIo attelldod With tho IIddltJon of two glloJst
lobby.
January 12. 'I'his is the 8000nd Whoat~1l collego in Illinois Rnd in Jllnyofs, Darroll Whito nnd Mnrvin
First, thoy listened to Christmlls I highest honor that cnll .bo besto'~()(i 1878 mo\'oo with his wife to Russell Hendorson, nnd assorted t~llon~d
cnrols plnyed by l\1urgarot Clapp on on a De Malay, tho lllghost bomg KansRs, wboro bo misod whont fl}~ Whitworlitiulls, ))rosen10<l the folluwI'
I ioh
her violin. 'I'he services were openod the LeglOll of Honor Degreo, W I
flfty yoars. Ho still OWII8 a Who.lt iug plOgrmn:
•
f'
J k'
1is ivon to Past Musters only.
fnrm in Kansas, 011 which nn oil
Orphostra, "SWl1ethenrt of SigllU\
with a prayor by ~ ISS en JOS.
g
.
GeneV16VO GI onn gave a rea d'mg J Leo Peregrme
outgomg
wol1 is boing dnlled.
Chi."
.
'. tho
1 •
called "'1'he Peasant's Coat." Anile Mast!lr COIlIIcllor, IS a former "IutMr. Pioree suys thllt whell he
Pinna solo, Jim SlundoJl.
movod to Kansas, tho lust of tho
Violin trio, "OM Night of L~rp"
Kamm sang "Stille Nucht" to the worth student.
buffnlo bords could he soon rOUJll- nlUl "l?lil'lation 'Vnlk," Fred Wluk·
music of her guitar. A portion of
tho "Christlnas Carol," by Charle!>
ing tho couutry, uud tho Rottlors lor, Ad, Rorberg, and I'aul G\lslafDickens; was read by Nell Blair.
sometimos
IJxIlCrioJlccd
Indinn son.
,
Ann Plllers presented gifts from th~
bcares. lIe reoalls ono ocension
Vocul Bolo, IfStny as Sweeb nl!
Sefelo girls to 'Dean ,Jenkins and _
_ \\hen all the Bottlers lllJlIr Hussoll YOII Are," El,lrlcon Schiewo.
:
!frs. Hardwick. Enrleen Schiewe L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ gathered nt tl\e town for )llotecSaxophoJlI,l,. ,duet, "Itls 'Vin'ter
The work of the mUBio departread the Christmas story as told by lIlont contilllles at a vigorous puce. tlOn ngainst tho IlldiaJls. A rumor Again,)) Mack nl\l~lloy and Elllll.l:ett
St. Luke. She then retold the Sefeln Sunday night, January 13, t~le IUHI gono out thnt the Rod MOil, Ros~.
~.
•
Collo solo: « ,IIJlIJiIlOSS Ahollo. ,"
Christmas traditions.
chorus sang at the First Baptist wore near.
Bllt t.110 noxt mQrning all wero Phil Wnlborn. f .-,'
•
. •
Each Christmas the larg" red church.
sarJ: no Indians could be b~on~ A
Orohost"n t ,"~PJ!IJlBUcntcd Lfl~Y."
candle of Sefelo is lighted. TillS
The mixed chorus gnve three nUJllnumber of tho Ilott\ors thell gave
,Volllen's trio, H J,ost ill It l?og."
candlo symbolizes tho light of bers; "The Glory' of. the Land"
the excuse thnt t.hey hnd come to
Pinna solo, ItLn~y IthIlIIS(x1r'"
Ohrist, who is the glliding light of from HundeI's "Messiah,'! '''rho
tOWI1 to attond tho SUllllny school Eliso Aldri~h~ -, ~
•
Serelo. Ench woman wns given' a Gloria" by Mozart, and "Dear Land
convontion, which was boing hold
Millo qunrte~, ."Sweet Suo.'"
small candle, which she lighW from of Home" from "Fi,nlandia." by that week.
Hnrrison Olluloy nnd Ql'o.ham Potthe large one. After all the candles SebellU!I.
,
In 1928 Mr. Pierce cnmo t.o tho tal' put on"JUl int.prestlng skit 'do~
wOJ'Q lIghted, the women' began to
Tho men's quartol.-Lor~n H~tchhe llIls lived picting tbo "'lifo. ,of u. 1;0-oalled
sing "Silent'Night" aild the preSI- er, Paul Koper, Mark Koehler, and Northwost, w11OI'e
imitntor of ~ollg ·bin!fl.
dont led them around the ha.1I In Keith Murray-sang two numbdrfi. since.
'1'ho lll'Ogriun wns w~1l ,recoived
single file'. The stillness and the Solos were sung by' Emmett Iws,;
Three other birthdays be<;i!les Mr. I1l1d,. if Lho ~ohuno of npplaul!G is
darkness of the I building seemed and Bertha Davie..
Pierce's w.ere obsorved at tho Sulli- lilly illdioaLlou, there WII! .bo Illlto emphasi~ the reverence' of. the
Mr. 'Vllliston was the accom~ van homo dming tho month of De- othor before long.
•
I
holy song and the symbolic little panist at the pinno and Mrs. cember: Mrs.' SlIlIivun'~, on Dej
lights. D01¥nstairs, and then up- Davis; of the ChlllCh music stalf, comber: 26; .Dr, Sullivun's, on DeLANGUAGE STUDENTS •
stairs the' women 'filed, still singi.ng assj"j.cd' at the pipe lorgan.
cember 27; and thoir SOil, Hnrold',;,
GRtE·:r uP~TIT NOEL"
The second time that timy ,vent
DUl'ing the month, tho men's on Dcc~lIlbor 17.
.
through the upper hall, the girls who quartet have appeared, at tho J~ions
With n imofrgrolln!l of a bel\lIti~
lived there stopped at· their own club and at various churches l!~or
MoPdillan ~pen House
fully dccorlltOlI Christmas troo: .and
doors. The remainder filed 'back the Lions they sang "'l'he Grol'!na fll'oplnce with shooll lJlllcql) in
'l'he Whitworth 'VOJllOIl'S mlxilinl'Y ,fl'ont of it for the !l11otit Noojl' to
downstairs and, down the haJI uutil eyed Dragon," "Tho Gospel Tram," have illlleod proved tholllseives -'tho fill,-rOjllOSenting
Gel'lllunv '1\111)
each wus ~t her' own door. Tho build· am!, "The Dattl~ of !~.richo."
b
f
f U
a
.
M
j~lIU1co rCBPQctively,-tho following
ing echoed the words; "Christ, thor 'Sunday morning, -Illnuary 13, O~IO no ors 0
I? W ilion Ill,
c- Interofltin/.!: progTnm Wll8 givoll on
Saviour is born, Christ" the Saviour their nUlllbers nt tho Knox Presby- MIlian haJJ. 'Durmg .th,! ?llTIstl)1~B Doceinbet 7 bv tho Modern ]JI1I1•
I
•
•
•
f vacation, tho nppol' hnll and tho gango ,olub;
.
is born." . As tbe last echo f~dcd terian,ohurch Were' "The Kmg 0 stairs' wow covored with carpo~"
Duot: "SohlulJlmoI'liod" (1ISlumaway, Miss Jenkins called 1lr'''Merry Love 1\Iy SltepllOrd Is" and IIUOW amI on l!'riday JUIll III ry 10, ~ ber Song'l )., ..... Mnrgl!orito Mo~oloy
Christmas," and; was answered by Bright Appcar~ too 1r,forning St,ar.".
'
' I and Marl!:nrot ItohblllR
,
all.'
. 'For union services Ilt tho Central rllrn~tllre van drow up beforo MO-I Olflrillll~ 8010 ,......... ' MI~uk Hlllldoy
""
MilIan aml llllionded two heautiful 8010: I'Schoeno ZeiL" (H A Happy
Christian ch\lrch,. J~nllary 6, t,ho American-Ol'ionial. rugs nnd l~ dav,. "\
'·f
11OUIJJI)~
LL,'
'111110, ........... "' IIrp;[troL
qunrtet sang' "How
Bright
Appeurfl
"0
01
'~L
"
,
enport-chllit'-aJld-footHtool ollsemble
OTJll/in Irl" JIl[J,6 -................- ••,.... '.
tho MOlJling star," "Ho Always I s ,
..... ' ....' ..................._ Myrlo M(mHorgh
Sell Christmas Seals
There," and "The 1!'oumlation fir fO.r the second-floor lobby.
'Solo' "CaJlLiljllO de Noel" ("Song
God SLandeth Sure,"
On '8unday afternoon, during tho
of Christmns") ....................... ,. .....:hour betw'ocll tllron Gnd four tho
.... .' ......,........... Mllrp;IlOrito 'MoaQloy
W1Jitworth college \vent ovor the
Patjents of the Eajtcru Stato hos- I~bby' wns" OpCIl for tho B~lJnt'd Pinno Bolo .. ;.....: l'rofoR80r, WilHston
top in it.s. Ohristmas seal-selling pital at Modical J.jnko wero t h o .
'
"li'roJloh Olmstrnaa" Ethel DawRon
campaign. '!'ho freshman cluss Bold audience for a, program of Ohribt.- reSIdents to eeo and envy. '1'he Solo: ~IMoll \ Ooeur .a'ouyre' "" tl~
Voix" :......:.,./ Murp;uoril.o 'Ml>lloley
500 stumps, the sophomores 275, the JUas carols by' tho oollege chorus on men are llOW onger to form 1111
IIFron~11 ;) I.W.~ . "q';\rlll,~[I_,-. QI!r~ma~
juniors 125, and the seniors ~OO. \ December 20. Mrs. HOJlkins ami lluxiHnry.
StorlOs .•. , .. l ......... I... 'Wllmp--\!Jllln
Mr. -Bailor Wero in charge.
GIRLS SPREAD
Dnot; ""CjUb: N[~ohL" ' ( 14 f3iJont
Several traditional carols, HOod
HRISTMA C E R NighL") wjth p;nitar nr.OmnpllnimDnt.
C
. SHE
Anne KIlJlll1l and Koith MllrrllY
Wa~e-Cochi-a.n
Rest You, Mel'rio Gontlemen,
.
'1'110 Modorn .Lllngullfte olub ill much
AfanufacturerB of
1
"lIero It Torch," "Silent Night,
On December 20 tho IJ\crnbprl:\ o( iml\lhtcd to. Mr. Williston for tho
Chenille Letters a'lli Emblems
Holy Night," were sung by the the Pi,otto club, took ',~ box RUcc1 pmcceBII or'tho program; hI'! f\lrrtillhed
Sporting Goods
women's quartet
with many dolls games' balls and not only his bOllutiful solo,' IlIIt III~o
"
the nceo/npon/merit for tho ~ v6ico
422 W. !3praj!;ue.
'I'he malo quartet presente d "0 variou!! other toys
to the ,
Childron'R numhers.
."
.., . . ;
.
______________
___ r
Holy Night," "'I'he BaLLlo of Jori- ward at tho DellConess h08pitlll.
'{'ho pro1,t r flo, 1111 Il wllole was very
cho," "The Open ROlld," "The The girl/! had colleoted nnd re- good. ' The attondance of atndontll
i Goapel Train," and HKcep in tho juvonated old tOYR nmI dollR and und vl~itors, WIlS ~p!}rooiuh)(1.
A
had also purchaHIXI now thingA.
cordllli invitation ill oxtenrled to
Middle -of the Road."
, Four memberll of the Whitworth
apyonp illtQreRf~d i ill Fronch or
Oermnn ,to villit tllo monthly 'meot.womon's ,glee club aSdisted the
PIRETTES PLAN PARTY, ingH of the Modern J~,~ngungo oJ"b.
-Quality Firat Always
quartets in two numbers: "Joy to
'1'1.0 Pl'O~ram wvon by the' Olub
the World" and "Hark tho Horald
On Fobruury 1, tho Piretto cluh on .ianllflrY 18 conHist()41 ohiefly of
•
'Of W·
is to have a parLy. As plan!! aro lIumbers hy studentH majoring ill
Angels BlDg" oJ> r.
IlhslOJl WIlS
lIOioJlOIl
and Htnd.yin/.( Bolontifio
accompanist.
QOW,
a sleigh rIdo iR in ordor-pro- Qorllllln. Tltore wore also intorest;.
,
•
Miss' JosRle Munger,' of the 'dtaff, vidod thero is Bome IIllOW. If the ing mUllical numbers.
For Class or Club Pins
said
that
tho
Ill1tients
enjoyed
tho
sleigh
ride
is
hnpoB8iblo,
the
club
'
'- See
program very milch apd that they will havo II. progrellflivo dinnor. The ALPHAS ENJOY
.
liked to see young peoplo.
Ronior and the alumni mombers 'are
DESSERT SUPPER
to b~ inoludod,
Makers of Fine Jewelry
A deRsort, flllPPOI' Willi onjoycd by
No. '10 Wall' St.
....
TRIPLE TESTS FOR
tIle Alp}", JJotn club J)oc~mbcr 17
PHYSICAL ED. GIRLS at tllO DORRort }JOI.oI. ]'~i81 Oollo.la
MIlO Ellis, girlR' ndvlMer at 'North
Mary Baker was chairman of the
Triplo tosts for womon in tho Can trill high Hchool, waH the~ guost
committeo which planned ~ very' physical oducation olasso/i woro giv- spoakol', HoI' topio Willi 1,'lul.orsuccessful Volunteer Fellowship par- en Monday and Tuesday, Jan- national Rouse)1 Tho OhM_tmas
ty, given in the Iihr~r:r on January uarY 14 and 15, by lIJ'11. Loijllo motif WAS U!!eel for favols anrl donoII. Holen J~lldwigaon as8isted Heqrick, instructor in tho depart- rayons, and tho entiro program Willi
with the games" whioh woro new ment of phY8ical eUucation.
giVon l)y candlollght. Jean OnmpNos. 1 and 2
and clever, ..-\nn.PlficT'II had charge
Tho tests were tho lIamo uR bell, assi'llted by' . Dorothy' Monk
HENRY McINTURF1F
of the refrellblnantll, pineapplo thORO given at the beginning
and Graoo Sutton, had charge of
cream pie ~ Jooflee;
the semester and'
thoso who tho arrangoments.
, \ Your Patronage
Followin~' the -~,U pr~ram was showed improvoment in 'posture
Tho club' propared' ~ Ohristmu
a "hort ?ey:otio:nal ~er'vico ,led' by wore awanlod 25 points, entitling bru~f1t for II. noedy ~amily. Do~tby
fa Appreciated
Harold Ppnh,~I\lriok, pre.idallt of thom to membership in the Wo- Monk and Gr~ Sutton bad· chaJ'1ff\
the group'.. .'(
men's. Athletio &8Boolatlon.
of thlll project •

I

~1U:Olllfll!llflllJlIIl~IIIIIIIIJJIJIJIIJIIIIIIIIIJiliJlllJlllllllllliII!UJllIJillt.ilJIII'Ii"!.JIJII,·r,,I',

I

P~I~~i.g':~ERVES

I

Miss Paul vibited San Francisco,
Pasadena, Los Angeles, and Cntalina. She Uked, the Spanish -type
of architecture especially prominent
Qn Catalina.
Pasndena wall a
"grand, place." While there, she
visited the Community theatre and
witnessed a "charming performance" of Moliere s "Le BourgeOIS
Gentilhomme."
She saw one
mission, the Dolorea. Her one great
sorrow was that she just missed
I'eeing Kathleen Norris' "Sun Up,"
which endeeJ In' San Franci,;co the
day before ber arrival there on her
return.
Her entire trip' was made by
-train. It was her first visit to the
southwebtern part of' tbe United
States.

1

MR.

Me-I

"The Tournament of &ses was
beautiful," said Mis,; Paul. In answer to a query as to hor enjoyment
of the Rose Bowl gaQle, she
mourned the faot that Bhe did not
llave tune to see it.

J

Claney Installed
Master Councilor

SEFELO ENJOYS
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Miss Paul Visits
In California

8
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Whitworth
Service Station
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SP 0 R T S

WHITWORTH TEAM
DEFEATS HILLYARD

\
Main 3«41'

>
"Quality Shoos"
FAC
"Ooast'to Coast"

!
,

The Feltm.n • Curme
Shoe Stores Co.

~;

Inoorporated
W7U Rlv. AV•• , Spokane. W ......

Williams 'fakes Honors.

.
.~

f
.I

.

Choose Honorary I
Pirates Rally
Captains for 1934,LEWISTON TAKES
PIRATE QUINTET
To Victory

Cars Wa.hed aDd
Tho Wbitworth men opened tl10 1
basketball season with a win ove r
Simonized
the Hill~ard Independents by a'
1
score of 84-32, in a game played I Iti
Allison and Koper Receive
the
Whitworth gymnagillm 0
Expert.
W811 ThIrd Ave.
Honor.
Varsity
. Hampered
by Thursday, December 20.
Man
Injuries.
The Pirates led the Independents
Williams High-Point
Paul Koper, a three-year letterin the firat half and stayed at th 0
With l(~ Points.
man, and Bah Allison, a two-year
Playing their first intercollegiate top for the remainder of tha game
Leading 18-11 at the end of the letterman, wero elected by the game, the Pirates were defeated :J7- J The scoring h~norli for the win
, BEST IN TOWN
first half, the Pirates went on a memb~rs of the football team ad co- 30 by the Lewiston Norlllal quint3t ners went to Williams, who rang
Conpy
Islands, 2 for 150
d
final raUy in tho last ha1f to de- captains of the 1934 football season. on the home floor, Saturday Jall- up 12 points. O'Malley, Miller, an
Special lunch __ ...........250
feat the Coeur d'Alene Junior col- Both men were outstanding among llary 12.
'Sandstrom Beored 6 points apiece
W. 51. IIprque Avenue
J~ '29-25, in a game played their teammates. Allison played in J Erickson, left-forward for Lewis- for .the losers.
W'ednesd~y, January 16, on the the back-field both at half-back and ton, started the scoring in the half
LlQe-np and summary of game:
Whitworth floor.
.
at full-back; Koeper played in the by 'a nice close-up shot.
Indlplndeftta
Q
F TP ~..,."....",....~
0
EA'l;'
Although malcing several nice line at guard.
Close cheeking on the part of' Wallace ."- __._.....'....._... 0
0
6
,,_hart I!bots, the Lake City men had
the Normal five prevented the Pi-I O'Malley ..... ---.......--.. 2
2
6
CDDBiderablo trouble in finding the
rates from scoring more than 16 MS iIl er ........ ---.-..... -....... 2 2
CA"DY BARS
6
j,lwk"t
'- ,
points in the first half.
J:ln d strom ....... --......... 2
2
FOR'
4
H:ni luck f~ the Pirates when
The score at the half was 32-16 S~<' ... -.. -... --....-.. -... ~
0
Ilealth & Happiness
I18veraI of their long shots managed
in favor of Lewiston.
""",~
.
q
F
TP
4
to hit' the'riag 'a fJlw times, only
'J,'he Pirate" had the tables turned
The Whitworth men came back in _All.~s~" ... -..----. --.-.. -..... l'
2
]~
,
to bounce out again.
on them when they played the the second half, det~rmined to over- Willja~1JI -..-.......--....... -. 6
()
4
''fb~ work' ofi'Bob .!?umm,-.& first- Greenacres ,Athletic CIub,-' Thurs- take the teachers, but rang up only Penhalurick .-.....-........ 2
0
Hockey ~kates-2
year' man; iQ ~dling the b~n day, January 10.
14 more point~.
Luenow .... -~.......... -...... ~,
0
$3.95,. $4.9$
8
proved to.be Ii grea-f, . help in winUnlike the 33-26 win of last year,
Injuries reCeived in previous Koe~lar .......:.... --.. -....... 4
0
4
C.
O.
M. Skates $9.45
ning the ~e for Whitworth.
Whitworth wa;i d~fe\i~ 30-18.
games' prevented two Whitworth Vic~er ..,-.",... -.. -.. ---..... -. 2 -0
W_.~.
S~i -Suit.
W'iIIiams~ . h.gil-poict· man for
E., Ul~witz of the Plu~ was high- regulars from being in th. line-up.
Whitworth, totaied 10 poin~,- while point "?al\ .~ith 7 ti-;II\ liol'l~ -and 1 Vicker and Luenow ,mstained kn<:J9
WooL Zippe~ $10.45
~cCall of the Junior 'college scored free tqrow to score 15 point8._Kpe~- injuries.
W ~ol ~uttori' $9.95
B points.
le1_ scored 6 p~ints for. th~ losers.
Erickson was high-point man
~~hler was ~~l'~ ~u-t' of. the
~i~~!lp for R;a'l1~:.
for the winner~ with 17 points,
"
.
pme in the last -half Jxicause of Ath'letlo Club
Whitworth ~he~eas Penhalurick scored 10
~rsollJl,ls.
Ca~fiel<! ___ ::.. _... .R.¥ ...............Williams ,?oints fQr the losors. .
, ;~J;nmary:
E. lllqwit7i _... _.. _.}! F ...... _._. ___.,.Allillon I }!ino-up a~ summary of the
Team Has Injurie.f1.
811 HOWARD ST.
C!I!II8p
G.
F.. TP Miller ..... ____ ... _.....C ...........Penhalurick· '~Ille: - .
Gorton -....... _._....... _.... 3
0
_& J .. Ulowitz ........R.q. __ .._.. _.. _...Koehler LewlltonNormal
G
F TP ,Injuries 8ustained by four mem~~~~ ..:... _;"._ ......... -;-._.:. 0
0
0 Olift ................_. L,G ............. Vicker Bryant ............ -........ -.. 0
0
O· b~re of the Pirate team' in' previous
,
-,
~jW~~pip _... __.__ .. ~... ,_..... Q
4
4 - ~- - --- Erickson -.. -_:-.-.... -.... 7
3
~7 g,\mes ~unted st?~e~hat for -the
SENIORSf
1,fh{>Dlp.!Ioll _..... __ .. _._.... 1
1
jJ
Gaskill ...--.,'.-.. -...,..--..- 6·
0
12 ~~~~at handed. the~ by th~ Che~ey
McCa.ll ..... __ ._._ .... _.._..... 2
4
8
A,.
"fI
_
Olsen ............ ---.......... 5
1
11 Normal Papooses· In 'a. gaine played
'We Enpave "
DiDd6i .. _..-_ .____ ..._._...... 1
2
4
'
Ziel!lan --.......: ......---.--.- 0
1
11 in ,tho Normal gym, Tuesday, Jan'Correct and DiltDificd
~~
F
TP_
',.fl
_,
• McKenzie .,... ,-........-.. 2
1
5' uary 15.
'
'COMMENCEMENT
W;iUiaqls .,., ............. _._. {i.,
0
10 _
: . ___-_Gunvaldson ... -.......- -'- 2
o.
The Papooses piled up .. 14-2 lead
ANNQl,J'NCEMENTS
'lemin~' ._._................. ().
0
0
The Whit"l'l'orth q-qintet downed G~vi~' ......... - ........... 2
2'
6, in the first half and kept up the
.,
'z
:reDhalurick : ........ _.. _.., 3
06 ~he St. P~ul ¥et\l~jst'~ "A" team WhitWorth·
G
F T'jsteadY. drive to- score 22 more . BFJ 8lIRE TO 'CONSULT U8
lIuenow
0
0
0 of the._chu'r~h 1000guo 1-0 t~e tune of Williams ..-.-.-.--.......-.. 3
1
1 points in the second half.
:p~p.m -.~::::::.:::::::::::::~::: ~
1
5 37-25 in a basket",all gllme played Fleming .. _........
0 .. 0
0, Pallard was the scoring ace for
lCoehl.er ____ . __ ....... _..... 4,
0
B on the 'Whitworth floor, Tuosd'ay , Penhalurick ........... - ... 5
0
10, the Papooses with 11 points to his
~fe~~: .Jeime.
JlUlUary 8.
AIJison ...... -............... ---- 2
1
5 credit. Penh~lurick Bcor:w ~he samel
77-riI Si>r'a~e Ave'.
"
,.
_
. ~~Iet went on a_~other o{ h:Is Koehler ............. -... -...... 2
3
7 i nQmber of pOInts for Wliitworth.
'108-716 ;Fint Ave.
,sllnlla~iOn,! scor~~g ~P~l'es and sank
..
lJ.1le Pira.tes' foul shooting was not
"
seveJl s~ots for the PJrI~tes,
, Hold Inlercla.s Gam~
up to the u'sual standard as they ~~~~~=~=======
,

fl,
-

I

T. H. Gerkensmeyer

George's Coney Islands

RILEY'S

G. A·. C. DEf£A TS
HOM E TEA If!

CHENEY TAKES
'HOME' QUiNTET

I

.

BILL HATCH
Sporting Goods Co.

"unlor:

w'hihirOru.

P1r DA rES T LAKE.
Sf P' "'UL' M E'

,41,

~~~_"

,.m:fmbn~~

_0. . . . . _._' . . .

\

'RAT'ES DOWN
"-A'r-'UD·
~'DUM' . F'lYE Sever~l members of ,the
~"'r ~
,,' _f body l'otpessed the_ game,
" n.n

.,

ljI~qdent

- -'-'were able to sink only four out of
but we
Crashl Bangl and ~other 8ubdti- fifteen 'free throws.
:,
: .)~ . , . '
should like to see more spectator,; ~ute entered the game. Thus begap
Walker, of the Papooses, and
, l>ef(mting til" Ra:.~~drUm town mIt "'lpporting the_ team.
the basketball Beason among the WilIi!lms, of the Pirates, had four
- team .38-1~". th~ ~i~tea w.on ~heir
interclass teams.
personal fouls calJed on them, which
'!I~,?~~. ~a~e ~f t~e season on Thurs-, ART DEI"A~TMENT_
The sophomores tangled with the caused their removal from the game,
\fay, ,"'\&-n\l~ry.~. . . '
[.
DOES POSTER WORK yearl~ngs for the first galDe, and The game ended with a final score
, . .fen\la..~ur\cllt ~d, ~lli!}pn led t~e
' - . _ _-_ ' ,
won ~t by a close score o{ 32-80.
of 86-14.
8coring, with 12 points apie~ f o r i '
, The upperclassmen hold tho lead
Line-up, for the game:
the' winn(lrs, 'and Koehler scored 10
The fine arts dupartment- has been in the series, having won 3 out of I PapDOI8I
Whitworth
roint~: 'C~~ ~I\s, the ~cori~ a_co very .a~tive ill ,the support of ((ollege 13 games. So far they have de-I Walker ........ _... __ .R;F............ Jensen
for Ratpdruit; "i~~ S. p.o,nts.
activities. More than thi~ty-thlee feated the. 8e~0'nd-year men 21-17, I Pallard _..............L.F ............. Fleming
. J<?iel~l~lte and I F~ll\ilJg were re- posters have been made thiS semes-i th_e green ~Jnks. ro-lO, and the I Hibbs ,._ ..... :, ........ _..0. __ .... Penhalurick
m~ved' from ~he g&m~ iK!cause of ter. Edabelle Hall and Eleanor i sophomores lD their second game Crass .. _........ _......R G._. __ ..... __ . Dumm
(oul,s.
Henderson deserve special mention 144-32.
Kittel ..... -.. _.....L.G ....... __ .. William,;,
~at~fWII'
G
F
TP for their willing service a~d
The freshmen -have had hard lucl{
1
11 collant work. Ot,her students in I in winnmg their games, but' they , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
. ',-'
Coof! .:.................... _. 5
~·rnes ... ___ .__._......__ .... 1
1
3 tlfe department are intm:osted inihll.ve given plenty of rompetition to; S. A. Wylie Alfred W. Carlson r-----~..,;,.---------;
.
Bllrgess .. __ . _.. ____ ._ .. ___ . 2
0
4 pos~r work and are showing OX-I the other two teams.
I
B~
Edolbl~te ... _.._. ___ ... _____ 0
1
1 cellent ability.
Seifert, a freshman, has proved to
A. F..dolblute ........~....~ O.
0
0
,
'be a speed demon: seems to be
Prescription Druggists
~HILI
619 SpraWle, C"rner Wall
""It_t~ .
G F TP, ViSIT PUBLIC LIBRARY everywhere at once. Hatcher, a I
Allison ",_,.__ .......... ____ 6
0
12 _ - -,
' ___
t
scoring ace of last year, hall kept Phone Main 1118 1IPoka.,e, Wash.
a. treat
~ick~~ ... :: .. :~......_........; 0
2
2
The fine arts classes spent several h~s,. 1iitle . so far, but Ro.l;ter ~~l~ is) ,---...-----....,....---,..---,
fenhalurlCk ... !_....... ____ 6
'0
12 hours Sa~llrday" ~mber,B, ir the glvmg him some .good competition ..----:------.....:....--:---~
,I'tJ re4uced prices
~ue.now
o. 0
0 ar~ refer't'1-~ :l'0Q,J.ll. at the Public "The green "I!lash", (Ohatterton to Res. Riv. 4074:
Riv. 5355
Tamales ... _._ 25c
Koehler ..... _.. _......_... :. 3
4
10 Library, becoming ~cquainted with I you), aJl ox-spqrt. Qas~ba tosser,
P. S. LEWIS
QhUi
-.. _..:_... _ 20e
Jensen ................._...... 1
0
2 a: few' of, the beautiful ami; chOice,' ~al' . ~en a shining light (of~ and I AUTO REPAIR SPECIALIIT
, ' ar~ hopkB. Mr. Fidler, the libra- on), for tbo ~pperclas~men.
W. BI0- Third Avenlle
•• In ~2.
PLAN TURF 'F~~
rian, is an artist of international,
8pokane. "Yashin~!J.
W. 600 SpraltUe Ave,
NI;W TERROR
FOOTBALL FIELD reputation in the designing. of book
, "
.
, '-;-r--;. r
• _
'.
platlls, and has I1oI!sembled an ex- , Fire l
Blqwq. 8S a bubble
'I,u;oqgb., th~ ~«ft~~, Q~ t~ "Vi" ceptionally, fine collectiop of art
ATHLETIC. E;QUIPMENT,
To bursting,
ql~~, thll fllQP,.~1l ~ip. t~'> future .books for the library.
.
F;'lies
~f1lli' J?J!i.1;.
a r.~~~~ - ~~~ • I t ,
... ,_ _.', :_, _
'
I
•
~ now being fort!JiMd;; I?J;I)(>Bfa~ry .
I _ R;EMIND,ER.
Upward on rEldded wil1gs ,
WI15 18T. 'AVENUE
tP. ~i.q~ s~edj y,,,~,"Rrjllg., 'l/his .. qrelln tr:ees .~nJP~r, ~hj~ snow
To ~atch the crys~J gleaming
WINTER; SPORTS
. ~IS
SKATES
IIffdM-, ~~... yt ~!J.l "ill en},lan~ AMI, t11e m~mqri!l" 0' P~II~ springs. Of a dream.
OilYPHING
We rent skil.
·fPe ~t,;J qf~,~~lJ8;. .
.-.-M;~riq Ripks
-$)i&tp4lQ Skates.

I

I

1

ex-I

I

WYLIE CARLSON

A.

I

"

......... _.......:.. _

0",.

I

I

"

C.
PARLOR

I

LEFTYr HOAGLA.ND'S

'.

,j

.,
I~

.

~

•;<.
"

...-.-----Gonzaga

BasketbaU
Game Mar.--4
4
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LONG, LIVE THE QUEEN
$[
I'--C-A-LE-N-D-A-R-~I Queen

Henderson Tops Derby Committee
Honor Roll Ready For Work ~

,
"

To Be Selected
From Five Nominations

,§

Satunlay, March 16, is the date March
,
---------------------------~
set for the annual Green Derby that
1, Friday-Volunteer
Each Ticket Good for 100
is given by the members of the ])i-. party.
Vot~s.
College Average 14.3,
retto and the "W" clubs. 'fhis year
a novel idea, a derby, is being
2, Saturday-Modern Language
"Uneasy Jies the head that weard
.
b
club program.
the
crown" may be a correct qllOtflI
ed
th
Twenty-one students distinguished P ann :
e entertamers, t e proThe James Snider Memorial
themselves in scholarship for Lhe gram, and the scenery will keep the
4, Monday-Basketball game with medallion awards were presentBd to tion in other monarchies, but at
semester ending January 26.
scheme of a horse race.
Gonzaga fre~hmen, played there.
the cup winners on Friday, Febnt- \Vhitworth all heads are uneasy over
Eleanor Henderson earned first
Mark Koehler is the general chairary 22. 'The men who received the tho great problem of crowning the
J;>lace on the honor roll Close be- man of the ex?cutive ~ommittee
8, Friday-Whitworth
Players medals are Howa.rd Kroske, winner queen of the Green Derby. This
hind her were Keith 1I1ilrray and! The other comnnttee chaIrmen are lone-act plays.
of t.he MemorIal cup for 1934, Bill eYent, the high-light of the- year's
Paul Gustafson.
Ward Fancher, ways and m~ans,
16, Saturday-GREEN DERBY.
Uasco, 1933; Tommy Ventris, 1932; 1II0St important social event, is the
Clas!> lIOnors went to the seniors, I Eleano~ I~enderso~r decoratIons,
22, Friday-Whitworth
Players and Ray Lavender and Art Roberts, main topie of convorsation everywhere.
who averagcd ]68 grade pomts., Dan Flemmg, busmes.,;. manage~, meeting.
. ~
c~winnerB, 1931.
All else has been forgotten III
The junior average was 14 grade Dorothy Cramer, publIcIty; Chrls--------friends
of Jo Schrap , Elise Aldrich,
points, t.he freshman,: 13 8; the tine McDonald, food; and Scott
29, Friday-Art Club progralJ).
Eleanor Henderson, Dorothy Clifsophomore, 12.8.
. Chatterton, program
30, Saturday-Ballard 9pen Dorm
ford, and Gyneth Chapman , the five
The individual grade-point average
'
.
womefl nominated for this honor,
for tho college wab 14.3.
busily argue their favorite's virtues.
Following is the complete list of
QUA~TET TRAVELS
M any in Colonial Costume. The smiling unconcern (real or simhonor students in the ~rder of their
A colonial tea. complimenting ulated) of the girls involved is not
ranking: Eleanor Henderson; Keith
members of the Whitworth CoIle ...e tra.nsmitted to these rabid partisans.
M~rray,
Paul Gustafson, Hazel
~
Each group ,is determined that its
W omen"
Barnes; Newton Brunton, Lorraine
s 1
auxl 'mry for furnishing
the
alcove
in
McMillan
hall,
was
givcandidate
is to be the one to have a
Rasco, l\fargaret Clapp, Harold
. ,en l'tlonrlay afternoon, February] 8, Cull-page portra,it in the Natsihi,
Penhalurlck, Burton Alvis, Harold
b,v women students of the college. and ail the other honorS that go
Barneb, Ethel Dawson, Dorothy
, All the young womeD were dfes~ed with being queen of the Green
Reed, Dorothy Monk, Ann PllIers,
.
Derby. .
Morrlb Wllson, Marcia Crockett,
In colonial cost~lme, as were a number
'of
the
auxiliary
members.
Since
each
ticket
to
the
Derby
onNeIl Merwin, Elizabeth Northrop,
Hostesbes for tho tea hour' were tItles t~e purchaser to ]00 votes,
Harold Luck, Fred Winkler, and
}!Iargllerite MObeley , J 0 S qh rap, am1 rm',ervations
beginning
Marian- MinnIch.
.
. 'are' already
.
M,arian MinniIJ,h, Those who. poured to. ,pou,r m
N!>t .untii th.e great.
were .. Christine McDonald
M.
event, ho~ever, 'ifIll the wmner be
,
. ;'.
-'m-'! -.l";i,,;,-,t''';~Lann()l1nco(Lnrincesllel!
,,...... "':':""PI'llk-r"B-:;
".-.~~
",.~ a
Au,~rey'
'.
- ~~ -THlm'tne
- ,~., fiye F,..
•
Simmons;. ~'.
..
-~Ill .?e call~.l forward; an~ amidst
Franceb Johnson had, charge of t~e cheers of the crowd, '_a.. orm~n
the serving·, her asul'sta
~
n t s ' wero WIll be
h' placed on the head of Whlt-'
The- Men's Varsity quartet pictured here has sung at many places June_Seaberg, Dorothy Monk, Ehza- \~!l~t s most popular coed. Long
throughout the Inland Empire and has received much praise for'its fine beth Baumgartner, Gyneth .Chap- hve tho 9JIeen I
Money To Buy Medals for work
;i
man, and Jane Carpenter. Commit.
-;-,- - - - - - - Snider Cup Winners.,
In the picture from left to right are. Loren Hatcher, Mark 1Coehler, iees in charge were' Decorations
KeIth Murray, and Paul Koper.
Maljorie Harrison nnd Evelyn Mor~
["I
One of the mObt entertamll~g progan; refrebhments, Elizabeth Norglallls of the'college year was given
numbers. The member!. are pre- throp, Graco MiIlI1, IJorraine
-r. Friday morning, February 8, at 1\
! pared to take a full church' service, and Hazel Barnes Dean Marion R.
pay convocatIOn held in the audltoriif requested.
Jenkins assisted the Women with
um 'l'ho program, WhiCh was SPOIlAppear Many Places,!
arrangements
The point system committee has,
sored by the "W" club, was held
Their complete Itinerary i~ as fOIThe auxiliary busine!.b meetmg after a· great deal of hard work,
for tIle purpose of raIbmg money to
J lows'
" a n d program preced~ the wa. In mllde out the followihg table of
buy medal!" for the WllIneliS of the
.
--I February ....•. _........ __ .....
the repelving line in co,tume Wele point awards to be. made for oxtlaSmder J\1emorial cup.
22 and 23, Bellingham Ohcristian;1Mrs E. J. Peterson, president, curricular activities: The awal'd~
1\lark Koehler, as chairman, mtro- Travel for Several Weeks.
The \Vllltw~Men's Varsity' Endeavor ('"m entJOn at Ahlwortes t dres<;elj as George Wasllington; Mr!.. will be made on the baRi~ of memdlJcE'd tho mil>trej3s of ceremOnIes,
. an extensIve I 24 , e
V SP'or ser VICO a t Mt;'
D. MacLeod ,
Mrs
11K
Rich- bershl'p'" that I'S mor£) pOI'nts' m ••'y
· now makmg
Jo Schrap; who announced in rhyme O.uartet Ib
" B a kiM.
er
. J . -'fL.
. is under P resb y t erJ.ln
"
Ch urc,
h 8 en ttl'.t
ardson ' Mrs. Ward W • S \I II Ivan, be mad
.' h aving
tour of the Coast. The triP
e 'III au orgatll~atlpn
Mcl; nllmber of the program
·
.
f
F
rd
L
B
1
•.
E
'
.
\V
'
I
.
Mrs.
C
W.
Hays
Mrs.
WIlliam"
large
enrolllnent
than
I'"
Included on the llrogram was a tlIe rI IrectlOn 0
0
al or, [IIvenmg ~en'lce at
estmmster S
'11
M
F'·
~
., one Ilav
• •
• • •
•
I,
I omervl e
rs. rancls T Harl)- Ing a small en .....llment
plano !>olo by Prof. George Wllli!.- rector of promotIOnal
actIVItIes. It Probbytenan Church, Seattl?
I· k
d ' 1\{
F R Fu'
,
.., .
ton, a faculty skIt given by MT!. is Ilis plan that the group shall make
26, 'Vest Seattle Presbyterian WIC , a~
~i
~ rsey.
. The total number of points that a
K W Wegner, PlOf R W Weav- lIeveral a pp8arances a day from Church Scattle
TI
ne- c. lay Given.
,student may earn are Ii~tea as fol~
'I
.'
. ' 'j- urch
Ie program me uded immbers by lows:
er, and Dr. Leslie Hedrick; and a Thursday, February 21, to WedIles27, Renton PresbyterIan
, 'th
' d th
'
vocal solo by JJoron 'Hatcher A day, March 13 BeSIdes the regular' Renton
'
• f et:om~~ s an d e men, B quartets
Honor student, 20; "C" student,
n
reading was given by Itobert AllI- Ilchedule which is already set up, I 28, Ballard Presbyterian . urch, o. 0 co e,ge...a . a one-act ,vlay hy 15, "0-" I!tude~t, 10~
h I IS ttJ
t
Aunee RUbselI, Audrey SImmons,
If a student IS Cl1rty'l~ more
.
- h' h
son; and the varslt.y male qUll-rtet, tll oy p Ian t 0 BIng
In
Ig SC 00 9 en. e
t
d T
L h
.Jt;\
including Mark Koehler, Paul Kop- and for ci'(lC clubs along the way. March'
t; '
o,n
ena at. rop
.
than 16 hours of IWndemic work, his
'fIll) personnel of the quartet
er, Loren Hlltcher, and Keith Mur1, Rainier Beach Presb rianl At the bUsmess meetmg Illans total number of points is reduced by
we~o ann~unced for the group's one for every hour excee~ing 16.
Iny, ilang several numbers. 1'tIack which includes Loren Hatcher fiI R~ Church, Seatt.le,
Ham loy gave a clltrinet solo
tenor' Mnrk Koehler second tenor'
3 Woodland Park Presb lerinn major project for the teE.t of the
Tho following table shows what
A faoulty quartet ,composed of l\l,lith' l\Imray, barit~ne' and' Puui. Cb\~rch Scattle
~
year: the ost~blishi.ng 'of a sinking points may be earped
Mr. Ford L. Bailor, Ooach Gerald Koper, bass, is quite ve;satile. Mr. I, 4, p~yallup Presbyterian C \rch, Ihmd foTr rcfngel'ahtJon .for t~e. col- A.. 8 \V. C.
points
h e group as Just fInished
President
10
ege.
Stannard, Dr. K. W. Wegner, and M IIrrflY, as t h 0 quartat reador, has Puyallup
th
. t f fu . h'
h'
.. ,................ _.-........... _.. .
Prof George WIlliston, sang three several monologues prepared with
5,
Bremerton
Presbytk-ian
e ptrhOlec 0
mIs, 109 t e alcove
Vice-President ....- _. .... .. ..-........ 1
d
.
.
,Church, Bremerton
~
e townh women
>I study rooms
Secretary .........................- .. -........ 6
. h to dwerslfy
numbers. They wero accompaniod whIC
tho progra.m.
' .all 1\1 M'lI
II
at the piano by r,..\rs. Wmifred Mc- Mr. Hatcher is to be featured as
6,
Bremerton-Summit A 1Ie m c I an a .
Executive bOllrd ....... / ............... 5
A number _& unusual cootumes
CII"I'rman of tudent
Nair Hopkins. Each of the mem- the soloist. The first scheduled Presbyterian Church, Brcmerto
~
~.
w
s
bers of this quartet impersonatod program will be given at the Bellillg7, Tacoma First Presbyte an ~vI:re woMrn !J-rT mMembRe~sh°rdf the Q,lIXactivities committee _.....plns 2' t'
E
00"
'
I Ia.ly.
rs. "', . Ie a son wore
Chal'Plna" of promotl'on"l
one of the members of the varsity h am CIIrIS
Jan
ndeavor
nven- Church, Tac()ma
'
f h
th'
h·
.
•
,.
..
F b
' . eh h
a gown 0
el' mo er s w lch 1° eo
notivities cOmmit'fte
plu8 2
·
quartet liS ho wIll look ten yellrs t IOn,
e ruary 22 and 23. The
8, Spraguo
Memor.lal
urc, a.
ld' M
F R
P
""
.... ..
from now.
quartet will sing several numb6rs, coma
\
~e!lrr, 0 I
n. . . FU~Bey h~~
Athle~ic managor ................. ,_ ...... 5
The concluding number on tho /lnd both Mr. Murray and Mr. Kopel'
plU: ~and-~a~~ sIlk dress
10, Tacoma. Bethany Prebbyte"t" I
AS8u;tp.nt athletic manager ....-... 3
. .
Churcn
. WI a, long ram, W IC VI m~re than
Checker ......................................... 1
program wail a skit by the initiates will spea.k.
of tho "\V" club. Those in the
75 yeara old; Mrs. O. C. MIller had
Membership ............................ 3
Tho repottoire includes grotlp,s of . II, Sumner Presbyterian Chur
skit' were David Stowell, David Go.~pel music, epirituals, twiiight Sumner
' o~. ~e~ mothor's wedding dreBs, Class 14 A"
Trunkey, John GIlY, Robert DU~lIn, numbers, modern songs, vocal solo~,
12,
_~ori Orchard Christi ~ III .;; a,:;ut. years old; and
Voluntl)eI' fellowship
and Ray Cramer.
pumo solo~ readings and comedy Church, Port, Orchard Washingto,
fS "
:' d' I"lvmgston w()re Jler
,
,
' I gra d uatloll ress.
(Oolltil)ued 011 P.,,;e Two.)
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'TH'E WHITWORTHIAN
Publi.h~d

by the ANOCiated Student. of Whitworth
Colle8e, Spokane,
, W ••hington.

STAFF
Editor ............................... ,............................ Ned ChaPhan
Associate. Editor ............... ·· .... ·· .. ·.. ··.. ·············Lore~ 0J:tchacfr
News EdItor ..................................................
p']]

~~~::E~~:!~ .-:__:.~·.·.·.-.·.-.·:.·.·.·._._·RaY·Cr~;;.·~~;·Eie·a~·~rAH:nd~r:~

Humor Editor ............................... :.................. Glenn Barns
B~sineBs Manager ._......................... _..... z...... Morris Wilson
Advertising Manager ... :............................ _. John Schlomer

(Oontioued fro}ll Paa. ODe.)

W. A. A.
"W" club
Membership .................................. Standing committee
chairman ..... _............- ..... plus
Minor office ........... ~~.....-........ plus
.
.
MII-Jor offlco ............................ plus
Class "D"
Senior class
Junior clasli
Piret~ club
Christian Endea.vor
Modern language club
Whi~wprth players

I
§

the wrong keys-Just imllgine Glenn
studying I)
Dack to tho answer. H~ has curly
hair Ilnd pearly teeth, and soothe,;
away your grief on either a clarmat
or a sa]\:. There are two things
that he just don't d~run compoli·
1 tion with the radio or a crymg
baby. Now who could this Romeo
2· be? You guessed it right the first
3' t'
M
H 1
4 11Ue-ao am ey.
Mao told us that his curly hair
was the result left after a tornado
h au.i t orn every thOmg e Ise u p by 'the
t
roo II.

I
I

:

----------§

BARNSTORM

I

I

§:--------------S
Thir, section is privately referred
to as the "dirt colllmn"; but have
no fear: most of it is thoroughly
laundered before the paper goes_.to
press..
.
Old
saYI~gs
are
s~motlme8
changed to fit cases. For ,"stance,
.
H rd . k' I
the
I
m Dean a WIC B C abses
ear y
bird may not c~tch the worm, but
the worm ,who IS. late to . class
corl.
tainly gets the bin). Or IS t\'at too
punny to men t'lOn "r

This young gallant was born in
Gyneth Chapman promised to prothe "land of corn and wine." For vide a cute saying for this space,
proof, he has a bottle of old Port but it has not put in an appearance.
Art !llu~
and a can of corned bellf in a. glass I Can Gyneth have suddenly grown
Membership ................................. 1 showcase which he will be glad to up p
Cha.irmanship .........................plud 1: exhibit to anyone who does not know
Lots of fellows gave their giil8
THE LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE
Minor· office ................... _... plus 2 what either one looks like, The candy on Valentine's day, but Dob
The Liberal Arts and Science college is the central Major office .........................plus 3 only reasons we couldn't have a McCreary was the only one with
core of the American system of higher e~ucatio~. The 0las8 "C"
taste of each are t~at the bottle IS enough presence of mind to '."ait
smaIl'liberal arts and science college, such as .Whltworth, I Pre-minibterial group
made out of flafety glass and cannot until the week-end so that ~e might
is the true college of higher learning in Amenca:..
Sophomore ciass
be brokeD, and the corned beef can viSIt her and eat some of It.
,
The Liberal 'Arts and Science college has deflmte alms Freshman class
had a hole shot through it while
Bob Dumm gets our vote for ~
'and purposes, which may be summarized under the folUpperclass Men's association
:Mac was smuggling it into the ing th~ ·most thoughtful man in collowing fQur heads: . " "
.
Sefelo
country and therefore the meat is lege. The first day after his own
,
1. Cultural TraInIng-The LIberal Arts. and SClen~e
Alpha Beta
poison.,
initiation big-hearted Robert ltas
college offers further training beY0!ld the high. sc~o.ol m
Membership ........ :.......................... 1
d'
h'
.
heard kindly instructing a new
the great fields of knowledge. It orlent~tes the mdlVl~ual Minor office ............................plus 11 M.ac s~enhs. a;l HIS spare timbe , frosh about the things he could
,.::- compI ex sch erne 0f t h
'
It "develops refine
. of fICe ............................p Ius 21 wavmg biB air.
e says t h at. de and
'
in tne
e umvers~;
. , - M aJor
,
could not d o. Tb at mereIy
because he. gets
. .
ment of manner in al I aspec t S 0f h uman IIvmg~.p hysI cal-,'
DaUard manager ......... ..... ............ 11 prefers. blondes
_
. tire I proves what evolutlOm8~s
have
.mental~ and spiritual; it creates. ~ s:ym~atheb~ under- SPOrt8 (must turn out entire season) , squoozmg Iblacf~head.s·1 HIHs mtetaretsts' claimed for some time. It doesn't
. an d h
. ..... ... ......................... ............ 4 are most.
y .mallc,a.
e "h
B
es
standing of hfe
umanI
ret
a Ions h IPS; an d It estab - Malor
k take long for II- lamb, to tum- .IntQ a
t'
f
d
p
ndence
on
a
M'
,
2
that
he
IS
gomg
to
own
a
oc
.
·
I
lishes in one a rea Iza Ion 0 a
e e
1D0r ..........................;.................... ,
,',
' l ' hon. Or are we dOIng M r. DaTWm
power higher than himself and of the natural forces 'Dramatics
'
j shop
as soon as he can get. on .1~fl J an injustice? '
around him. . '
: Participation .................................. l' feet; but up to the p~sent time/hiS Some people soom not 't.o ha'te
' 2. Pre-professlOna
.
IT
'·
Th'IS t ype 0 f co IJ ege 0f - MJDor
. ' role ..............................p I us 11• feet have been too big to ~see over, much of an ear for '
. mus~c.
.
rammgclaSSiCal
fers training in the so-called tool subjects such as mathe- Major role .............................._plus .~t. much less to mount.
~n,otber ~ords, who ~tart~ clappi~g
matics chemistry, biology, physics, English, and lan- Debate
I
_-_ . _
as soon as the string quartet had
guage~; in fact, all cOUllles gener~ny offered m~y be c~n- Optiqnal· with coach .................1-3 1
'finished tuning?
I o.r
t ec.hnl cal traIn
I I' And now
' raspmg
.
. . you h e~rd at
· t s f or prof
si,dered 1'001 sil bJec
eSSlOna
. - N atsl'h'I .. and Wh't
I worth'Ian
I ' peepuls
, . ' h'behold
hi d the
That
nOlS~
5' Ittle scar et-menace,'
t e on e. lD1 the begmmng
•
•
. th ese .s,u blect s IS a requlre- 'Ed'-ltor·. ......................................._._.....,
ing. 'Two year-~ of s.tu dy,m.
.
of the semester WIsS
"f
I
d
t
h
I
h]d
.
' 5 red! Let us nse to the occasIOn
.
.'
mEmt in mm~~ profeSSIOns an e«:: mca f3~ 00 s, al} some D~ ..me(s8 ~anager.............: ·····)·.. ·1- 2! You know whom We meal1--"Eleanor only ~e creakmg of Maurice
~ef:4lrschools such as those Qf law and m,edICIne reqUIre four Staff' optIOnal WIth adVIsor f
J d'
Bon's Joints as he gOt; up. frgm a
.
'be· . .
h
.
Henderson 0 ' course.
u ~ng
, '.
' .
years.
..
,,
"',
'
.
11em rshlp In a~y ot er
f'
hI' te t" h
.
t chair, after the fIrst day pf gylIJ.
,
3.- Pro~essional ari,Q :T~,<::I:tnical ' Training-,-, 9r~du8:tes organiz~tiop ..:...._.... _............ ,.......... '1 !~m "~ e· at, n 19J1. ,~ e rec:elveli a However he was lucky. We oould.q't
'of liberall am. aria' sci0nce'colleg~s, ar,e preJ)ar~d II! Jllost *...N~:' j.. pl",~,: lIignbe{ore·· ii fP,e .hands of ~r~Jq.y_O~~_.~entle- even mo~e after the firllt_day:":
in&tan'ces to ~st.ep into. 'p'Qsitions 'of leadership 'and. 'respon- nuUi~er.tt~dicate~ :thiwn.lie~"P9in~ ~~n_ ,,!,the ~a:l service e~,~orJl. One agreeable thing about writiDg ,
·sibility, w.h'~h~r they. be, ~rof~$s,ional,'
~e~i~prof~ssion~l may ~ ,~irn~ j in: ijddi,tibn krihose ,m g ;, II e !DfUSlk very POPh~ a~~ .• " this· ~lumn is th'at we neve; have .
h
'
f
II
ed:by'\ ':Il~m.e~s
, . b '·'·h'·Ip. , ,lsten - 0 S, we got t 18
.
. . do
'I ii nature. " I~.,type 0 co ege' prepares f or celt am' d e f 1- earn_
'b- L'd'
t'!'f'h id
'k
d - In.o to'lDsult
ourselves. The readers
nite lines of professiomil ari'd technical service, stJ(~h ~s §
~;;- 'I,,:
' :§ y In ~
a
wor an
sworn that f~T us.
teachi~g, che1pic.al engi~eeI?ng, ap~ c.ivifservice.'
. '
secrecy; 80 ,please dpn't tell a'soul
(11"
. ) D
"
4. l!eVelp~ment.' pf PersonalIty' an,d . Lead~rs~I'p'-:- I .
POI~' eVleW I what we a.reEgoing to tell you now. that he o~:s l~isa::ess ;;,~~~ ~:
,. d 'S clence
.
II ege, especIa,II y the s rna II §
,,: "
§ We asked
leanor to ten us all
,~
Th e LI'b era,I A..:!-n
., .... an
co
'
.
b t h
If
d
h
. h
that he always stays a.way from
.
~ I
rt·
I
'
h
-,,'
th
r
'
a ou
erse
an so ere IS er
.
I
II
church-re ated co eK~t ~~s pa ICU ar e~p a~ls upon,. ~ HerellVe are} folk~l The flTst one s t o r y : '
women. J!}hn Gay attr~butes his to
development o~:.the ~n.dlvld~al a~ a human pe~onahty this ifarl., Yow~ahJ Tum th~
,
the fact that he never. does.
.
and as f~n e.f.f,ectIve c~tizen In socle~y. .~his d~ve~op~~n~' .switch land let',s flee who's here I "I have one father and one If YOIl see five girls hanging
is brought about through the organIzation ~nd co-ordma.,. Why I?f cOUfse. Miss Janet Jaok- mother. My bro~hers and sisters around Mel Fariss this week, don't
tion of the cul1icular and extra-cu:r:zicular prQgrams, an~ son,
bo flure I
are ma.rriedj BO they're hopeless. J worry too much about the seCret of
~through:the ~pirituallife as determmed l?y the "set of the o. K.,lJanet, let's have a speechl was born the year McMillan 'hall his manly ·charm. Mel 'is buying
soul': of the college in its highest ideals.': he extra"Helio, fellow convicts I First I was built, in a. little district south four tickets to the Green Derby and
curricular acti1/ity at, Whitworth i~ carefully '~Irected, y~t want Yjlu ~l~ tp .sp'it out your gum. of the north pole. (She or McMiI- ~bll:t means 400 votes The girls
the student, is left with opportumty for development of Then I can 'talk better. I ba.ve to Ian hall-take your choice.) My realize that many elections are won
initiative and originality. Such·' a program develops the chew ~\I'm to keep my' te~th white father was a.-blacksmith; 80 I can't by a. good (we're sorry, Mel) 'baby'individu~1 and helps him .fit into a w~rld of .human bein~sl You k~ow A. C. Spark PlugP Well, undel'stand wh;r I'm blonde. He kisser. I
Whltwqrth. colleg~ IS endeavormg with' al~ of ,Its I sODiedJ~y i hope to win a prize for used to 'ian me "a little, horse," and And that's about aU for today.
powers to carry out to the fullest extent the alms and a smil.e like that.
I guess he did that because.1 al,.
.§
pur~oses as set forth flbove.
,,
"I ~hink it'sf'guite warm in here, ways had a cold and 1 SUppOse that §
,
--WARD W~ S~LLIVAN. . , don'tiYOU?: I really detest gree~ came from t~e pole. W~I, anyway
,I
=========================.=7,='~~~: jac~e but my mother told me that when I was three years old we moved §
,
. §
' .
, I had ,to weal' this 80 that people to Spokane in an old model-T. (I
,
MR. AND MRS.
' , .r~noou." wea~ons. ~f :ombam~ent, would know:my rankl I think thd don't know why they c~lI it that. Phil Walborn. getting to chuJ'!'h
IS THE NAME HI~ ~Ife!, seelog . ~ e aDrger hO r:'- they ould know anyway, but I 111- I can't see any difference bet:.veen on, time.
mp,mmg JD t h e presence 0 suc mlS- W8.Y~Obey my parentAl. I think 1916 and 1935 T's)"
,
.
Glenni Barns studying.
,
.
R
lp
h , .Jllckqts are so.
" mucI1 more
. '
,
Janet J~Ck8OD without any chewWere we surpTllled
when we h edasiles
r ' could only Bay'."'Quick
',,
'a
,
green
,
the news I The person 'who told it let's get ~ut O,f he~l
'cuddl than' 'the yellow variety, too. . 'I attended the Haw,thoI:11e sC~l}ol ing gupt.
,,
to us thou g lit the idea a good ono,
~rs. Vicker 8 a~tltu~e gave U8 Or; rhaP8, -jO].l have' nover boon !rregularly. ~en I wIl,nt to ~~rs. i Bill Wiltiams a.~ bt;eakfast,
.
qUite a. ahack. I'S~e said: "I never 'VI r cd b th y lI~w ones P
Of course I didn't know Roger Hal!!
Ray Wotring taking a. shower
"
d
d
-an 80 0 ~e.
k
h t J'be t I k'ed I'k' t'll a!
y, e e
th
b t l l'ked b' h k
h'l f U d
ed
r ~nyway; it soems that two of o~; new ": Ii I. r! 00
I e
I
uBbmeone asked me my age the
en, 11
I
IS II ~c anyway. w I\e u y ress.
.
humber took a notion that colleflfO I mll-rrled t~IS ~Ig polOQkal
He ot"e~ day, and ,I told him to gues~. I degraded from there 10 1,9a.: ;.1$.0
Gyneth Chapman in the library at
life is ~thet dull and monotonoUB seems. to) enJoy It ..... o . Ju~t see He said, 'Sixteen, to'!lJ!.Y tbQ l6Q4t.' the~ had to send me to thiS lUsh· 8 :15 Monday morning.
I
"
,S
here
are rather
Ward Fancher looking lost.
IlS a. usua I th mg.
0 'JD ord
ar' •'Q bow hiS knee ",has' Improved smce I. 'N'ow'.IS tha t r; ompll'mentary , ' I ask tutlOn. My grades
,
•
',' f
. ht a.n d g1..•• m
orous
., " ,,' steep.
ID the wmter, - Mel, FariBs limbering up.
ana ke I't b Tlg
, the cj\me arpundd J
d II I l '
you lr
' . I coast a lot
.
. , '
two "up and got married" before we
Then, sud e~IY an ~ 0 y upexl'b,on't you think Frllncis Ledertlr but m the fall I rise aglllD. (You
Tenll. Lathrop doing something
had time to 'let anyone kno~ Ilhont peotedJy: !fKISIi me, Big Boy, nnd is lJ~vlne though? I think held know I have to get. up early to cute when she was little
"
it e~oopt ou~ WOffJt en~mie8.
show 'ell1,I'I",
, m~e'Rh 'ideal hUllbaDdI
stuljy.) I find pl~nty to do in the
Paul K~per getting older.
Then it was too late to" do any· ,~ut we ,turned' our baok and slunk
Keith ·Murray getting off- pitch.
Even though chewing gum i8 my .spri,.g;-~nd .it is~ t_ turning ot~er
, thing aoo'ut it, anyway; so We had QU~ th.e back way. I
,
far()~ito sport, I, like to shoot craps peo~le.s f1nCl~s elt~e~1 ~y :~~.o:::e Graha.m :Potter jlatching Phil W~to let it go as a bll-d job: At leust
",
W~I\~ I have:nQtbiDg eJlle to do. At 9~ort 18 p aymg mlDlatu~e I III. S born in a corner.
that i8 o,!r opinion. '
"
NEW SEFELO OFFICERS other timelli I,like' to play anything Wlt~ B~ .sh~t and. toothplpkll on t~~ Heqley Vioker ~n captivity.
Mr. Vloker; however, s~llte8 that
perh&.p/J that Is what yoqf~. ,pohee .chlef s blotter. ~y, hQbby. IS
Scott Chattertop singing "Water
. he would gl8dl:y wring our neck fur 'Se!elo eleet~ its offl,cers for this 1411 puppyisq;J.lI,Ild I think d~n- ?ollectm g dues. My 9hlef IIoVerSJon Boy."
.
us (for we hinted 'as muoh to him). semester' on JanuarY 2a.', Ann Pil· tis:U is so much more romal\i:ic, ,18 /lnoo~y news repo~rs .w~o want .Dan Flemlllg Russelling for
Mr. Shanks could only say, ,lors was choson president a.nd Tana '~on't youP',',
,J
•
t~ k,now wby 1 haven ~ 10,lnad fIle,' Aimee.
.
"Golly, I'm glad that's oveil" IJathrop, secretary-treas\trer. The I:'
,
~Iar ~ club long before no~; ~nd
Audrey
Simmons
critici&ing
Just Ipok' wlfo's here, girls: the If yOU want to know anr more, Shakespearo.
whilo we stood around on our toe- committee chairmen chosen were,
nails and la~ghod loudly as he al,lOok Jane' Carpenter, socilll; Genevieve !\~swer to a madman's prayel"-we you'll ~ave to ,,?ad that new book .Warren Se~fert splitting atoms
rice out of hia' ears and did the best Glenn, laundry room; Margan;t D)e&n umaid~~I1".
(Glenn Barns called Infomll~tlOn. for People Who With an atoquzer ..
ho could to w~rd ,o,ff old 81)068, Clapp, reception room; and Esther, shoved our,' elbo-,r, ~ith a li"ook QI~t A8~. Dumb QU~fl,~IO'llS and Want
Bob Roo~ gettmg along without
pineapple cana, &00 ()t,her extempo- Miller, houae.
r: he had been studYing, and we hit Foohsh Answers.
Dorothy Chffom,
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CLIJB NEWS

"CO~EGE

3

polish on tho ~foromolltioncd BJlQt,
Thia piece of fillo art was 110011
-_-., .
coml,loted j so sOlllolhing 0180 bnd to
The dramatics organization Tho
An. outst!,n~lIlg exh~blhon of be dono, Mr. }t'Joming, momber of
Whitworth Players, has chos~n the
AmorlCan pamhngs, "howlng tho de- the olub usked Olamor what tho
play, "Children of the Moon," to be'
.\'olop~lImt of art. in America, W/ill timo was', Cramer gave the follow- ~iss vo~ Alico Paul returned to
prelHlnted late in the spring,
LITTLE THEATER ON
,on display at the Grace Call1iloollj iug nn!iwor us bost ho could puno- Whitworth Buuday Jlight, }t'obrualj'
At the meeting of February 8, a
ART CLUB PROGRAM I 'l\Iemoriulmuseum, froUl ~a.n~ury iiO: tnating hia exposition with silifts of 17, from aeatUo~ whore she attend-one-act play, "For Distinguished
to February 16. Tho exhIbItIOn WitS tho waluut ill his nlouth
Ixl a throo-day National Drama con~
Service," ""as given. Those taking
The Little Theater group of Spo-- sponsored by the Spokane Art Asso-Time .
(orolleo, '1'ho conforonco, which inpart were members of the play~pro- kane presented a one-act playas a ciation.
"Sir I am doeply' ombarrassod oludod tho northwolit sootion, had
duction class: Aimee Russ~lJ Tona feature of the Art club program,
The Whitworth Collego Auxiliary, nnd g~atly humiliAtOO that lM!oau- hoadqunrters ut tho Jo"}imond Moany
Lathrop, and Audrey
Simmo~s.
S aiu r
'
._.J by "4ISS
'ar'
l {a be1 G0 odfe II ow, of unfortaeen oironJnBtanOOll over 10 tel • _
.
ayd
evemng,
Fobruary 16"
,10 I aSSISwu
•
It wa~ deolded that the club the college library, Those taking! arranged for a special "Collogo which I havo 110 control tbo innur
Glell Hughes, diroot~r of dm~
Bhould give four one-act ~Inys soon part were Mrs. Hazel Bail, Margarot f Night," February 0, for the local workings unq hiddon JIlo~hRnismB' of ~'1RtiC8 at tho Dnivorllity of Wuh110 that e,:e? member might have Wittman, John HartJey, and Ray' colleges.
,
my ohronometer are in such disa:o- Itlgton, WIlS direotor of tho oourerthe ?PportUDlty to take part in dra- Penning_ A group of Shakespearean
J
cord with tho greater sidereal move- (lIIoo, and Barrett H. Olark, of New
,matJCs.
..
vocal numbers WaB given by Mrll, I
J mont by wilich timo ill commonly York City, was the' guOllt speaker,
, AU new students are inVIted to Rut,h Phair, accompanied by MillS
I reokoned that I call1lot with any
Round TUf. DfIOUilIonl.
become memben; of the club.
.A~n?s Becber. Prot ~eorge n § The musio department will pr~~ I d~gree of accuracy state the exa~t . Miss PuuJ "~tod tha~ gOD?ml 8~1tI '~t1hston gave several pla~o solec- aent the opera 'Pinaforo," by Gil-I time; but, Sir, without fear of be- sJOn~ woro hel!l~ a~ whICh tlmo 1!ltI~
I tJOn8, and the collego varsity maJo bert and Sullivan, sometime in ing very far off, I will stato tll"t it 01~1I81Onli wore 1lIo1'ried 011 conoormng
'quartet sang a group of numberll_ lID)'.
is. 28 minutes, 16 secondB, and 4 Iligh schooJ, oollego, nnd. oom.mllllit.l'
..
d
Ro nd bl
c,*,meMabufacturers
LeU.... and of
Emblems A new women's quartet, consist-, tICks aftor tho twelfth h[}ur.'"
,ram,a.
u, t~ 0 dl80uR81ons ou
...... Good.
LANGUAGEIS PROGRAM
. 0 f M argare t R 0bb-lOS, L'UOI.)e ,
ASk. What Lut""- ••
llroblolll8 rel~tlJlg to J)Jay writing
SCIENTIFIC 109
.-.
__ . J '
••
'
Sport•_
N tC
M
' 'te If I
d
"Boo" Miller thon asked Oay Pn>"uctIO~, and dlrootlOn woro aho
422 W. Spr&+rne,
_
___
u JOg"
_arguefl
?se oy, an
'1
I I
'
'
n featuro of tho moot
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11
On January HI the Modern Bertha DaVIe, made Its flrht appear- "Iat eat lOr IS. (We thought that
Pta
"
~_Lungu.age club gav~ an interesting ance at Bethany Prosbyterian wo couJd remembor this dofiniti~n--;--' 'Tl
ttO ~ 1UVIIt.
SCientific program consisting of a church, February 15.
but lIot so: wo ~lRd to Jllok it up.) "
lose 1& ta II t"pg the conforence
paper wrjtten and given by GeneMrs_ Ina Wright Horbst haB 1111- ThiB is wha~ Gay told UB;
wo~~ gil os. t~ ,n, ~umbor of adni.tl
I viove Glenn and experiments dem-I nounced that a new vocal class may "If the fresb skin of an Ilnimal, ma 10.
UO 10~1 'gl~lln by !3e t e
I onstrated ~ the club members by bo started for any students who are cleaned and divosted of aU hair, fat, ~gl1mza IOnll.
~o P~nthou~
and who did noL enroll and other extraneoliS matter, ~ im- . AtoYOra of the Umv,?rsity of Waa, -Quality Firat Alway. IIDavid Stewell and Jewell Pyles . interested,
.
I
ad'
'd'i
I'
, mg n gave "DuJcy I> by Ge
B'
• There were also musical numberd last semester. It IS omphasizod m!lrB In_a I uto so utlOn of talllllO K' r
,.. M ' 'eo
org~.
~....;......~................""".."r....N ..""....,,.....,s, by Charl~B Weimer and tbe Crock~tt that this class IS •not chornl
work aoid, a chemicaJ combination en.~uos:
au ~lIln arK. arc
dJlelly, in the
_
'th
I t'
t'
ed'
bllihoom of the Edmond Meal'\1
'__
sisters.
but a study of VOice traimng with
e ge a Inous Issue 18 convert 111- J
I
For ClasS or Club Pins
After the program the club, chap- much individual heJp,
'
to a non-putrcscible flubstanco im- ldie - JlThrOO-Cornered lloon/' ...,
pervioUfI to and insoluble in water. Gortrude To.nkon~, wu pressnted
eroned by Dr. and MrB_ Hedrick, ORCHESTRA HAS
I_'y tl..110 C?rmflh Playors of tbe CornSee
Thia, Sir, is leather."
I enjoYed_ a skating party at WanderNEW INSTRUMENTS
Crowd Gat.....
Ish School theatre. Tho Oomi"h
mere.
-,
By this tilllo Sllcb a orowd 11I~j' PJllycrs aJRo gavo "The Wil5ard of
Makersa.of
Fine Jewelry
The club is plagning an. intereblo-'
- -under
, - the direction gathered that wo had to como out. of 0 v., " 11._ ulllrl~notte
.
10 Wt..11 8t.
The orchestra1
production. TIlt.
N
•
ing double program for March,
'
of ProL Ganlner, Morgan,
has, for hiding in ordllr to see or hear any- ~\'RS gIVon ~t tho Egyptian theatre
the first timo in its IlIbtOJ'Y, both a thing_
We were safe enough III Se~ttJe. .
ALPHA- BETA HOLDS, -- French
~1lHlII1!HIIlIIlI_UIIIIIUWHlmUjIllIIUUIIllIllIIllI'li:JiIlJ,"" I:" ,
llOrn and a f1nte_ Kather- though _ we didn't feal any bulJot,K:'
'l'~o S~udio PtByorli of the UniFORMAL INITIATION ine CrODby pJays the French horn, The Bun was sbinlng brightly and yerHlty !l' Washington prolionWd
Wear
i§
,
"AI'
C
"b '
'
AJpha Beta held its formal,initia: and Helen Jean Merchllnt plays the, so someono suggosted ~ program,
lon, l)1'n,
y Sidnoy Howard_;
'. A Fleming Tailored Suit
tion and instaUation service Satur- flute_ ,,!here are' two oLher flew No sooner suid than given.
'1'he all(l A!bo~t ~in!8 "J/ittJe.()J' Th?;v"
and be
day, Fe~ruary ~, as the' home ~f members-Tona. ~a~hlOJI, trombone; first number \Va,s "Sho~ )fa tho Way W&/J gl~rD At th~ ~~ttlJ3 ~port()ry
June Sea~rg, v,iI;e-presidont of t~e and Marion, HII;~rial violin_
to go Homo," by Gay.' TlII,l arrange- PJ,Qyh,o!~IIo,. ~.~~o d~log!lt.OH lf~rf), ~18o
club.
Mr. Morgan rece'ntly saul, "The ment WUI! novel in ~hat it gaye GIlY gll(j,lIt~ _at llt, fl~Rt ,~~OWI,,!g 'of, the
The installation ~remOliy was_ a ,variet~ of instrumell,t~ in tho pre~-. _8; ~~gd ~hlallce: \Q show_ htB' proWetl~ ,~uro~an ~~sI9aJ f}n,~~. "W:a1,tI'l Timo
candlelight sorvice. The offioors iD- enb o~ganization allor" th-e possibil- at sh,fting his walnut from eh~k m Yu~nlla\
'-,
"
,
btalled - WflreAudrey Simmons ity of producing more~tbnal variety to ohoek. 'l'he second' Bong 'wall 'by _,A tea waa ~bld 'for 'the delolV'toil
,,: 414 W. Sprar..Je Ave.
pre~jdent;· Ju~e Seaberg, vlce-pre!ii~ than ever before possible with tho Cramer, who thrill?d us with the by .ihe ~ralD":tu}s d?p,artment 01 too
CJe;m;.ng, Pre.3sing and
dent.; France3 ,Johnson, secretary, \Vhitworth orchestnl-"
Ijeautiful strain!! of «Hail, Buill tIle 1)nn:orlnty 91,~VuB,tull~ton, and a :re- .,' "R.epairing
and Elizabeth Baumgartner, ,trefl,<,Much will be expected from tho Gang's All Hero." "Frallllie" thon coptlon wns, glVon for thell'\ at tho
urer: Miss Leila Moore is the facul- orchestra. Under tho ~xpelt dlrel..'- roquested "Stay U=1' Swoot all ,Y~u Co~n.i9" school.
,
~11IIIImml~I!.iIII;15;'JlI'lllilijjil"llIiil'111111111i1l1llIljlllijl!11I1111I1II:IIIIIIII!IIIIII11IH1UIII~
,
ty advlser_
tion of Mr. Morgan, it Rhonld Aro_" This Ilumber WIlS given 'UH -M'H8 Paul. reportl! that IIhe had an
~~
.
After the installation, these new ,achieve outstanding bUC~SS at ev\?ry a dllet by I'Pete" lind. Oay_' Ony olljoyablo .tlmo at 1 tllo conrorDnco
Tb~, foUowin,; 8tudents lire inlIJembers wero initiated: Gynet,h performanea,
.
'wus inoidental 8oloist bpcaullo Poto an~J, that It WI~fI vor,)' mlloh worth
, : ~ _vited to partako of
Oh~pmap, Hazel Barnes, Ed~a 'AI'
didn't know the' words. The song while, I~ c '
r,""
I~n, Grac~, J~cobs, Evplyn Morgan, "W,~'
was dedicated to the' IIW" CJIl~,
and ItJileen HaStings, '
'
-"\
•
Tho program ended with a fow fin- SEMINAR COURSE
i
The rest of the evening was taken
ishing touoh08 given by oaoh IllomFO~ BIOLOGY MAJORS
Senior Hedley Vicker
up with a program, after which re-J
, b e r of the club to f,lach initiate, Tho
Thill sernOl.ter tho biology de.,a~ .,Junior Florence Moore
fresbments we~ served_
Shift! . - , Shift· . , . Naw, tha!-'s audieJlcQ disIlorsed whilo revorberll-'
mont I," offoring ~ !lominar (.'OUr88 t
80~homore Maurice Peterson
too slow I, Give me the paddle and tionol from the paddlos echoed
~or junior IUl(} Honior zoology m~'
N'
ALL IN J\ ,NAME
grab your ankles!
8-B~8-S-8wattl thr,ougb the HUllny atmoHphoro.
'
J
F rtlII h maQ, une orvell
~or8. The' work i8 divided into unit.
BOB'S -CHILI PARLOR
One bright BOMMER'S day, a ~-B-s-s?s~attl_
'
Yourli for tho Groen Perbyl
of two ,.eob eaclJ, inoluding tho dillBteenbeI-a and' Nabl... ownin
ME~CHANT went into the KING'S Just a quaint way of encouraging
cussion of theorie., principJell, lUllBEELZEBUB
IS
~ERE'
~ _'- 612 ,First' Ave. .
LAND to buy 80me HAY and el1o~ "W" club initiate to;do better
tory, and g~aphi., dilltripution of
~ 'VOOD to store in hiB BARNS. .As next time. Do you think thllt you
Unlos8 you aro rather, a oou~
biology. FA(.-h member of tho 01&1111
"
\
he elltered the KING'S LAND ho or I could stand tho bea~ in the ageoufl soul, 'avoid tho biolo~ lab'S
II .
'southern hemisphere? AilywllY it oratory. Bcel?.obllh haH como at rooommooooo tour art/olus for the
saw JACOB
we , a little brown
"
'
otho", to read, alld ~ bibliographic'
BAER-, some ltEED(s) in the 8eems that the MeRsrs. DUrn m , last, Cold and white, ho lies in
refercnno cnrd ill kept on filo in till)
swamp, and a beautiful white Trllnkey, Gay, Stowell, an4 Cmmer state boncath the cover or a long
departmoni_ Tho 13st two uJllta' aro
SWAN(n)_ He coul~ not CROS(s) came t,hrough the fire nnscathed. dark box. Who is ho? What ill ho P
~nd
mado uj) of " comprahonllive exAsk Dr. Hodriok,
'
BY J OllN'(s) SON because:he was But maybe they were just ,lucky.
aminatibn covering U,O' wholo field
gua.-ping the COIJ PITTs Ii~d wOllld
If they weren't., we cel'tainly were I
Bllt wait r It won't bo noooHHary of biology,
,
let NUTl'ING pass by. The MER- WI:! thought that we would- butt ill oven to pcep undor the lifl--,-if YOIl
ilUdent Project_.
CHANT was 800n overcome by th~ on' their little party 0110 afternoon, hllvo .pationce, for Doolzcbub ill to
1<Jach biology HtlNlont ill working'
•
1 c .. '
heat because he had TU VES(ts) but our mind was SOOIl changed for be J;'~legatca to a po~ition of honor
011 olthor II, laboratory or 1& field
'j'hifl human
ON. His HARR 18 wet witb per us,
"Two-Gun
Pllto,": alias in' the laborutory_
FrQ<;~s
projec~ counting for one )lOlir of
sJ?iration, !lnd he, GRO (a)N(s), Trunkey, gJa~ at UII nnd threat- skeleton will stand eroot within a
"Oh MI ER"
'
eningly -pointed two gllnR in our di- l~ked oase, 80.(0 from' any intruder ()recHt, Somo of tho p~jootll being
.
He decided to leave
carried out aro ,tho inve8tigation in
tb e KING 'S I J AND and 'he was recti on ; so we hid oursclVOfl ',Where whoso inquisitivencss might not be methodll of teoh'nlqna, hilltology, and
e
i
a
guided homeward by the FANCHER. we could Watch prQCe 4 l1g witbollt to hill befit intcre!ltH,-for 1JooIze.hfracon
-I fear of being" wei g4tCfi down'~ with bub ia frail. Though he ma:v not pathe>logical matoril~l, and oontinl.&'lead.
This prc~utiQn, how~vor, stand rOII"h band ling, bill apJ>Ol~r aUon of work on toohniqllo beguu
~
,eamed unnecessary, for our pirate anee, is enough to frighton many Q 'alit H6me11f.er.
,~l'he, departmont ill al80 offeriQl;
had ,mdden[y changod from a dan- br~vo heart,
for tho firat timo a throe-hour 001l1"B&
gerous biped to a mild make-np
Wlllcome to Whitworth,' ~qble
artist and was B~m busying himself Beelzebub, We know that; YOIjI" ho in' huma," anat~my.at drawing pretty pictures upon the a oredJt to the college.
$25 Value
fair countenance of Cramer, who
New Mechaniu Coune'
at
Noa. I and '2
was forced to submit to tllo soothing
DR. OXTOBY SPEAKs
$l~.50
application of brown ,shoe poli'lh
Dr. William Honry Oxtoby, from
Theoretical HooPla-nios ill tho now
upon the delicate surface commohly tbe SlI,n Franoisco Theological 8om- coura~ orfered thlll Hemollter by th,e
known a8-"map." "Pete," nof, hav- ina-ry of Ban Anwlmo, spoke in physio,. departll1ont.
Thi8 Ia "Your Patronage
ing lost all of hiB piraticaJ cbarac- chapa] on Fohruary 11. During tho CJOUI'IIQ (or lIeni9r phYJriOI majDr1t.
teriaticlI, 'gingorly marked tho spot of dl~y }IO interviowed many RtudeDA 'I'lIO/!O enrolted .,. Dorothy Reect
,la, Appreciated
402 ~venide
tbo hidden treaRure upon tbo map who are inter08toci in full-timo David Stowelt, 1lcm@Iae Macintyre:
by daubing an extra. portion of shoo Christian aervioo.
and Soote. Ohattertl'ln,
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Just Opened!
O'Cotton Shop
,~~turing the Newest and Smartest in
Wash
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DANCE VIRGINIA REEL
Graham Potter New
AT COLONIAL PARTY
Executive Bo...d Member

"SPORT S

Powdered wigs, knee-breeches)
/iilver shoe buckles, a~ long skirts
featured the annual all-college
Colonial party which was held on
]<'riday, February 22, in the colleEe
library.
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Interclas's'Tournament Vies LEWISTON BOWS
For Thrl·l'ls TO HOME QUINTET
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During the ovenillg tho guests Whitworth debate team. He is a
danced the Virginia Reel, Skip to 1Il00Tlber of the Upperolass Men:a

I

My I.eu, Pig-in-the-Parlor, and' council and;!. treasurer of ,the senior
Pop Goes the Weasel. At the clolle class. fie is a mel~lber of the prClof the evening, following the grand motional committee alld thll dramarch, the first prize for the best I matic8 nnd fore~sics committee of
woman's costume was awarded t~ j the student body. H~ succeeds
Miller, and Jo Schrap ro-I Dwight Calkins'.
ceived honorable mention. Cilarles ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Weimer received first prize for the Main 3441
"Quality Shoes"
best man's costume and Lowell!
F AC
Poore was given honorable men"Coast to Coast"
tion.
The Feltman
CUrDle

•

Delea...,
t
fe,~
Pir"
ale Team

I'
Uppe!(I~ss~en
'
H
liVe Chen
.
ey
WInning 'ream'

la

Graham Potter,' the newly elected
member of the Whitworth executivo
board, hils been acUve in various
college aff{lirs. He is a sonior student al.d a history major. Thili is
hi.$ second yoar as nlRnuger of tho

Staging a fillDI rally in the last
minutes of play,
Whitworth
qUlDt~t beat the Lawlston Normal,
five in the Normal gym Friday,
~.
February 15, by one lone point.
. "Baseb.all, football" 8wimmJllg in
The Normal team led i~ the first,
the tank; the beat ;8port. of aU iR
half 16-12, and from then on both
P1Jtting money in, the ball~." "
teams put up an evell battle.
Shoe Store5 Co.
Many of the feUows, arlJ, beginning Play Series of Three Games.
Close checking by Whltwort4' in
Incorporated
'10 believe that this doggerel conthe last 7 minutes of the game preWOMEN'S SPORTS
W7t1 Rlv. Ave., ~ane. Waah.
bins truth-after coming ~ qut of
--,'onted the teachern from SCOring,'
--IWme of these intel1llasB brawls.
The Cheney Papooses have scored more than one baskei.,
The new tennis class for 'women,
Macintyre ha~ the ball; he is up; !hre~: successive victories over the
P....... lur"* Stars.
I started this se~ester by Mrs.
Ca ..s Washed and
he is do~n. KJ'otIke made that, Pirates in the last three games,
"\U h
. k
h d h t fOI rick, hjls nine enthUSIasts enrolled.
Simonized
tackle. The upperclassmen are )in- '1- Two of the g~mes played in tbe
,.It a. qulC one- an ~ 0 h ~ They are practicing in the gym until
iIig up the ball is 's~p~ and- Normal gym ended 37-25 and 35-29' lowed by. another spectaeu ar s 0 the courts are ready for ulle. At
,
1 t.h0 ught ,I't' was a respectively..
PenhalurlCk evened up the score
.
~, ~l[cuse me:
d
h P' te .' present they are domg concentrated
Ex-rt.
WilD Third Ave.
'f
ball
"
he
f'
.
k
'
aD
a
free
throw
put
t e ITa s m '
.
....
. oot
game.
'. '
In J t
Irst game, a qulC p a s s - .
work. on the forehand drive,
but ax_,.' 1J'h0se who do Dot beheve that, all ing ~ttack and long shots put the the lead to Win the ga~e 84-33.
J pect to practice on the backhand - - - - - - - - - _ - . - - - - - thfs happened 8~ould, ~ave wit- Papooses in' the lead, which the
Koe~ler was. the scorm~ ace (or drive and service before going out
aesBed 14e last .', lIppercla~smen- Pira.te_~ were not able to overc;ome·1 t~e ';lnners With 14. POIDts, and on the courts.
Ge~rge's CO;Dey
f!oph~ore gaIlle,- in which the' upCross and Pollard ware the BCor- GaskIll scored _15 pomts for the
_ __
BEST IN TOWN
perc)aslimen won' 28-~:" ':»00" jn~: ~h~eat~ for Cheney, and WiI- losers.
.
NIll~ have signed up so far Cor
Coney' blanda. '2 for 150
. Hale waa· the main .cog, for ~hB tlp- Ilitms ~nd Koehler were high for .Reed was removed from t~e ~me hiking, which comes under tbe W.
Special lunch ..............25c
,pe;rcla.!!;;men, I!coriJJg' 9 point8; Whitworth.
WIth four per~o~als called. on hIm. A. A. Dorothy Reed, who is in
W. 5101 Sprague Avenue
whereas .Hatcher, .Iiving, up ·to 'his
Play Second ~ame.
The Norinal, fIve benefIted fr~m 1charge, pl~ns to fl1rm one group of
S!lDring ability, rang up ~ points:'
I~ the second game, the Papooses the person~l ~pu1s called on Whit- <dormitory wom~n and another (If
,1J'h~ fpllo",ing a:fW.rnQOD th~ frosh led in the first half ,only 3 points, worth by sl~klDg 6 free throws.
town women, 80 that it will be ~
W'~re severely drubbed by the upper- ~tit th~y outclassed the Pira~s in Li~eup and summary of game:
easier for all .to make Jhi required
~A T
classrqen ~ ~he, tune .of 36-28 ,Chat- ,'th,e second half and scored 18 more Lewls~nG
F
TP sixty. miles. - ~he hiking- ~ust be
terion was the~,'Cj)r'ng-.;f;h~t, f~r, points.
Goo?WID ................. --... 0
0
0 done 1D a group of Ilt Jeallt five, and
CANDY 'BARS
.. the uppercla.s!l with ,1.2 pointE tc hl8 1 Pebbaluric~ sank another of hislMackpnzle ... -.-........... 0
1 " -I three miles must be 'covered ,at a
FOR
credit. TrunL-ey. ranO' up. th", most one-hand tosses to tie tIle score _2l B.ry~nt ............ .. ........ 0
_0
0 time: One hundred points are givHealth
&
Happhiess
at . . --..,.
.
- JE . k
71.
~
1'" 0
2'
,
'fcoJ'6§ for th~ g~., dioIw .. · ' l ' all, but the Pirates c~uld Dot keep nc .!l0n .Ii.......... •.. ,.,•• ,'1-.:.':; :,' 1~p for tholia turniIlg.~.ut f~r th,e first
, .One of the feature!, ·of : tJ,ae_, ~~e 1~p their fighting spirit. "
, - Gaskill .;.... -.. --....:.-... 6 '3 _ ',. 15'1 tlm~, ~~~~75; fd¥! ,~!!ch _~siicces~v~
.fir,.a ~he ,Iribbtmg of M. Hal~" "HIS
~~,mql, right guard" and Wil- Dent ..... :.. , ...--.-.--.--.... 0
0
~ I time. ,
'.
'
SENIORS!
,,0017 ~rawback was-thai! I:t8coou~(l not ,Ii~ms" left forward, for WhitwQ,rth 1 Olsen -...... ;.; .. j -..... -.-... 5
2
-12. One 'hears-lfr~ns 'and' m~tte.!ings
.top long e_nough-to.·~bpo~~l!~n he r~n.g up 1) points ap,~; wh~reaB G~ndvalsqn ,.•--......-.... 0
1
1 abO!lt sore'll}uscles.from st~dents in
j:
Eri~.ve:
was nl!&r thO h8ollket.
., , .
MOSB totaled 10 points for t~e win- Zieman ...... ',-1, -..... -.-••• 1
_0
2 Mrs. Hi!drick's P. ·E. 2 class. The
Correct and, Dig;nifi~
' .• The PI?perclwPtfm'a lYinnin'g team ' ~erB.'
- '
Martinson ..L __ -. -----... 0
0
. 0 calise for t~ese aches· !'Ieems to be •
C6MMENCEM.~NT
coll8isted ,of "Farri~ '!'furm,)'" ,. Halo,
' . LaSt Game CI....
the Danilih' gymnastics which the
ANNOUNCEMENTS
·~pPer, Fanpb>~r,'~lUlintYf6" Dibblee, Th~ last ga~e was played in the I •
13
7 . T~ cluss has taken up. 'The Danish
Pyle~, and -Chattertf?D.,
,'<
W.bi~,!orth gym ,T!Jesday, February I WhltwortbG
F
system' is baRed on rhythm and r~BE SURE TO CONSULT US
The lIophs next ill line oonsiBted 119 and nroved to be a more even Reed ....... -.. ..-.--.. --... 1
0
2 laxation instead of static contra~,
, r
,"
I
' , " ' , ,
FI ~~I~g
.
0
1
1 tion as is the Sw~i8h
~
of
~r!>ske, Ha4'lner, Fl'lSzier, Cqpple l battle. "
................
system, which
f;, ~
R Hale and Hendrick. I,
The half-time score favored the Wllhamg ........ - --.. -.-... 3
1
7 was used last se~ester. The ~all-I ,1J~mt
__
liiillliiillilllllllll"'iIi_;..,..o'
The fr~h team, last but. not lea~t 'P~PQO~B 16-8. '
'
Penhalurick .............. 5
0
10, ish gymnastics alflo are apparently
n'111 S A "
c()n8illted of Reel, Tooke, 90lpitts: • Th~ 'Pirates {'licked in 'the seqond Allison -......... , ...... -... 0
0
0' much more 8trenuous~ a;s ,evidl'aced
70s-716 JlFir~e Av~::"
Ooleman Trunkey McArthur, and h~if to sink m~st of their short Koehler ....-- ... - -.....-... 7
0
14 by the "mu8cle-conBci6usneBs" of
~-~'=========~
.-Ssifert. '
.. '. , J ' "',
sh'ots "b~t a poor passin: g attack
the members of the class: '
Game BCO~8:' •
Won. Lost~ W.a8·'~' h~ndicap to t h e m . .
16
2
34
. --Upperclassmen ................... 5
1
It' looked as though it were going
The debate team is plannmg a
Sophomorl!~ .......,_ .. __ ........,_•. ,3 ~ 3 to .be, ~n,'ov~rtime game, w,.en Moss
few praotice debates to be held with
'L
Fr,eshmllD .... _.,._. __......:+.... 1,' f) Ijlink a 10!1g shot fpr the ~eac~ers to
Gonzaga university. Arrangements
I
•
I brea~ the 24-~4; tie, and ~ cinch
,.
.
, a r e also bemg made fo; a debate
,
Ih
f
Ch
with Spokane Valley'Junior college
t
<, points
the latter part. of the month,
for Wliitworth; CroBs and Dollard
'
•••
'_were the ~~oriDg aCl'SI for Cheney.
Student' Mak~s Skeletons
T he.,
e'nded with a final score
.The. Whitw. orth me. n h,anded the
24
Paul Gustafson has been dOing
,
' _
'
'
Koehler played hiB last game forI Kmman,Busln.e!.s Umverslty team a very creditable work in the biology
16 deteat m th; home gym on department, He has made skeleton!>
. The Pirates journeyed to .. Coeur .!pitwQrth ~n the home' floor in
d'Alene Idaho and met the Cgeurl thiS gamo and his absence leave!! al FrIday, February .
of a turtle, a chicken, II- frog, and a
d'Alene' Junio: colleg~ in <l~ return positio~ ~hicb is going to be hard
Th~ Pirates started off swiftly and rabbit; he Illao made some slidell for
ThurRday Februar}, ,7,
to fill.
led in the first half 20-11.
the department: At pre,sent -he is
game"
-, ,
Th ' .. 't'
t
I ked th oor
The Lake City men we.re .'able to
L~nEmp of gamos:
.
,e VISI mg eam ac
e s - working' on a herbarium to be made
clOl>e check and hold toe Pirates to 'Ffr~t game'
mg punch to' break through ~or up of the many plants in this roIB-13 core in tb~ til'8t' half J but Papooses
Whitworth countelTf and also lacked defenslvc gion and around Moses Lake anfl
an
~ and K 00hi ar sf; at ted ,OD P 0 II ard ..............
'
RF ........-.-..- All'I&on playing, allowing Whitworth to IIcore
. Penhalllrlck
the Grand Coulee. He is also IDak'lIno f,her of their, at;lOring' spl'e68 in lInil~r ~ .. _.. __ ... _. ___ LF __.. _.......... _ Reed 16 m?re point~.
.
ing _a herbarium of ornamental lIa~An H!'L~
'0 - .... P'enh
' k
AIIJ,Son held the scormg honors
the ·second half, and, d1'd nol;,'\1""l'
lu09 -.......... ......
aI
urIC
'f
tive trees.
a treat
'until they rang up 13 ~l1d ,16l'points Or9BS ....'.::....... RG .____ ...... _ Koehler for the evening ~ith 9 poin~, ?lo
':
,
•
,',
K'
I
".'
I''''
'Will'
lowed
clo.<;llly
by
Koehler
WIth
8
.t redQced price.
respectively. ..
.
'.
Itte .--.. --.......-... AX ........-IRms.
,
H
f 'h
'l'he passing attack an_d floor work. - Second game:
pom.t.a. Ramey and Lund, 0 ,t c 8. A. Wylie Alfred W. Cl&rlBoD
Tamales _..... 25c
by the Whitworth IRcQ proved,t:o be ~ap~~ea
Whitworth 'Busmes8 Conege~ scored 4 'points
Chili ............ 2ge
a g~t aid in' their. 48-23',Yictory: Walker ..~: ........ _... RF .._._._ .. _.,._ Reed apiece.
, Allison opened qp,the wcOrmg at- Haller ...... __ .. _.. _.. LF ......... William~
-~---- •.
Prescription Druggists
.. aln 10132.
,tack f~r Whitworth," pu~t.illli' I his H;ii?ba ._._,_....;....... C ,;! .. Penhalqrick C. E. To Hold Conv~nt~qn
619 SpraJ!:ue, C "r"e~ Wall
W. 609 8pra~e AYe.
Phone liIaln 1188 1Pok~. W1Ih.
team i~ the lead, fVhieh,they beld Cross _.............. RG ·............... Dumm
all du~ing, t!te. pme.
Kittel --.............. LG .....-. ...... Allison
The Spokane District Christian
Lineup:
Third garne:.
Endeavor will hold its annual conBaseball
. Junior-College ...: .. _ ......._~it~~rt~' PaP!l'0888
Whitworth vention on l\farch 8, 9, and 10, at Tennis
EQUIPMENT
, ~rton ,....--..... " ... BJ.iI'_·"'··_·_'·'·I·_·'~ Walke.r ,--...-....... RF ......-..... -.-.. - Reed Knox Pr~sbyteriaD church to elect
.' ATH~TI~
.- Ta~klind .. ;..-.-.-... tll' .......·-7 .. ~flhlOn :poll~J;d _-........ -.. LF .......... Williams district officers for the new year.
LEFTY.~AGL
. Tbomp,tlon _.... _... 0 ....,... Ponhe.lqrio1c Hibhll,.·.. ·.-....... ·....:C ...... Penhaluriok The Campu~ Endeavor is boollting
*11I'i8T. "VENUE
McCdI' ............... np ,.......,. William I! Q"q&!t ......-.-.-.... -.. RG .......-...... Allis9 D the convention one hundred per TRACK
A. G. ~~!r~~~~ Bros.
GOLF
~ingl~r ............-. La ·4,.. ·_· }{(JehlQr Kit~I, ............. _... LG .......... - Koehler;cent.
'---.0111!~-------- -----------~
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$440 000 ProJeect
A Uth 0 flze d By Board

W.,k on th;;-;;;.";h;." Wh;,J
orth college allllll.d, IS IJrogressmg

undor

the directlOll

of

,

Floroneo

.

e

!~O:I:~I~ll~:=~in~~h~~;;s ~::~~: 'I:~~

uual . "Nllt~i1I1" mean!> "among
the pmes." H i!> planned to hal'e
the year hook leady for pUblication
3bout ihe middle of May.
Othms IIlcmbul& of the biaff are
Malk Koelller, aSbisiant editor;
l!'re~'Villklel', bUSIII{l;"); manager;
John Schlomer J alIvel tJsillg managel; Bob Dllmm, asslstnnt adv"Itlsing mallager, Hazel Barnes, lit·
malT and society erlitor J Art R')I'bel g, snaps]lOt editor; and Charles
'Veimor, a&&istant snapbhot edItor

•

f

r

§

CALENDAR-},Includes Four
New Buildings

AplII
Ho]y We[)k-Easter play.
19, Friday-Easter holiday.
22, l\Ionday - JUllIor-SeniOl' b'll1Dr. SullilIan, ". P. ~raves, ant.
quet"
Albert Arend on Campaign
I 25, Tbursday-Art Club program
Committee.
26, Friday-April Frolic,
27. Satunl;ty-Whitworth PIaye!!; 'i
meeting.
Wllitworth collego is projeeLing a
28,
Smlllay-Alpha
Beta
breakfa'5t
~440
!M
'
, 000, devolopmont plogr!\DI tl,liS
ay
,
3, Friday morning-Investitnre \ sIJring, according to authorillation by
.
.
I'
3, Fliday afternoon-May Festi- t tll" boaH} of dirm:tors. Dr. Ward

I
I

1

aREEIf D£llBY ,
HUGE SUCCESS
.
Whitworth's annual green derby
}vas very ~lI~~e~sfui this year, w,ith
about 200 porsom, uttendmg. Tile

II '

val.
"H 'V. Sullivan, 'president of the col3, Friday evening-Opera:
1of. S. Pinafore."
. lege, J P., Graves and Albert Arend
4, Saturday-Alpha Beta ball- '''i're appointed by the board all a

_. ..","., til fl

'f~'

feature of ofthetheprogralll
was Lbe
cr«~wning
qneen-EI\laII<'r

,

_

I

Honrlerson. Mark Koehler, master
of ~er.em~njes: 'had charge of the
coronatIOn ceremon~,
As the winner of the qll~en contm,t was not ann,Qu,t\L-ed, unt~1 t~l!l_
final evept of t~e eve~iJlg, them
~~ll~~=g¢:~ENT
wa,s mllc~ smpense i;n- regard to who

BALL ARD MEN .

NEW

;;,:~~;:ahl~::~; }h~~;ri~¥2t;~~~~~." !'Offfce~~ust ~a->m~inCitt~. illea~iJ. ~

quet.
. .
,
10, Friday-Volunteer
Fellowsllip!J committee to liead. the .campaign.
picnic.
"
They in turn are authorized to 'ip11, Satumay afternoon - PirettG. ' t t
'tte
.
d
.
tea.
I pOlO 0 comn11 , 00, mon an WOIU. 17, Friday'-:Musio department re. 101l of Spokane who aro Intormited in
dtal'·', '
the college.
18, Saturday-"W" Club picnic., WI,litworth's. proposed devel~j)24, Friday - Modern Languagu l'IJent prOgram IS Bponsored hy the

I

I

.oP~N. RQPMS':~~~:i::~~~~5"':Baccala~re~te. ..~:. -I i:~~:2~;,~;~:;s:r ~fnyOl;;~:;;:~i:ri:~

I

• .
cesscs, were' " Elise Aldrich, ;Io
28, Tuesdny mprning--Class Day.llllen of tlie elty. Det.·nls of the'
and I'll give you outside."
.
SC'lrnp, .' ,Gyneth Chapman, and
Th
n
Hall Open
28, TueBday
afternoon - Presi-, budding progr/lm mclude:
I
What is the meaning of thQ foree annual . aliaI'd
Paulinc McCaih)m.
'PD
h eon.
Id
A'l
2 A pro- dent's Reception.
..
' Budd,in g prog.ram:
for' going clipped expression
,
or~ was
prl.
Gplel~ ar(~ silver were used
.
A new f'witchboard bas been In- gram was given in tho auditorium
28, Tuosday eveDlng - Dram.},: I W?men Ii dprmltory ......... ,.... '75,000
decoratIOns for the college gymnmll. b'
b f
th
ed to tl
"Children of tho Moon."
: SCIence hall .............................. 5O,ooq
"
. .
stalled at t.ho collegQ and IS emg 0 ore e rooms were open
Ie,
urn. The affair was cabaret style.
.
.
bl'
M
. UT I
29, 'Vednesday 10:30 a. m.- Oentral heating plant .... .-.. ;.. 25/000
, .
f Il
Q
1 operated by MlbS Estella BaldWin PU!c.
orns .. 1 son was maBtor
IT
'Id'
']'he program was as 0 ows: "e- Th
.
.
. D
S 'j
f
.
'.
t"
f I Commencement
OIllO arts bIll mg ................ 50,000
.
.
I
.
ere l\le extenSIOns 10
r. u iI- 0 ceremome&, announcmg ue 0 ,
'ectlOns by tho varsity ma 0 qual, ff'
l\f B'I '
ff'
11 'lowing program
Two numbers by! 29, Weclnesday noon-PlCnic din- ~ampus dovelopmQ~t
7,.>(jf)
tat. cOIJICfly solo nurton Alvi..;, va~ s 0 I~e, r. ~I or s 0 ICe, JC,
. '
ner on the lawn
Enlargen.lent of lludItorium.. 7,ijOO
, 1 k't "T ' I "ttl G' I . mam offlCO, McMIllan booth, tlw: tho VarSIty quartQt; "Song 'of
IIlUSlCa b I
WO
JI e lr B i n .
8"
d "TI
FI
S"
29, Vvednosdny evening - Alumni
" ] ' I'
S I.
' d "'I'
town women's rOOIll, and 1I'11ss Jen-, ougs an
10
ell, ong; a
l' t I
""210: 000
BI 110: . ~ar ~en c !lewe au ~~ Ise kins' aparLmemt. This is a decided: re,tdillg by Burton Alvis: "Among bnnquot.
Q a , .............. ,............. 'II'
0,
AldliCh j colored aeL, Dale Sndedlln .
h f
h I tl L "
d'
I b
SllstelltntlOll fund ...;.............. 25,000
,
..'
Improvement over t 0 ormer met ()(
Ie aSbWS , an Bccor Jon so 0 Y
b d
and Dave 'frunkey; plano solo, o f te Iep h ollmg
.
CI ar k Copp Ie , "T WQIfth St rell t
r,n owment ........................... 200,1100
Paul ll.ronemeier, vocal.solo, MII'. '
Rag"; a reflding by Nell Merwin"
-.-~ton Ff.tywooo,. numbers by the.,
' .
. .
"Wit" ; a nnmber by a trio consist"'"
,
,Grand 'Iota) ..... ·.. ·.... ·.... e440,OOO
brass quartQt oo~posed of Osm,or
mg of Roger Hale, guitlJ.r;.Olalk
Chamber ~ commerOQ. _.nterested.
Jellbon, Katlmrlllo Crosby, Bob
,
" I Coppl e, accor d lon, an d l\1fLorrlS W
'l'
J. I. K1nrrum , prl.'BI(Umt of the
1DUilll~, ~nd JrIilton Haywo~; vocal
IOnS, son, banjo.
"
.
-., - '.
. Spoknn~, Cbamher of Commerce,
selectIOns by the 'Vomer's trIO, oomFJ:.lday, A [,1Tl I 5, 'Vhltuorth col-lsays:
'.rho Ohamqer of Commorre
pose!l of Anne Kamm, Elise Aldrich . ,
--I The fm~1 number of the program liege, under the allspiCeS qf the socinl, recognizes in Whitworth collpge ono
ana Earleell Schiewe, numbers by
Games of skill and various lIida I was ~he flTst and perhap& tl.le lasti a'ctiyitios committee, held open of the institutions of which Spokane
tho mystery la~ly-Florence Moora, shows lured tho ploasuro seek~rs til! wed~ln~, ever to be held, III the house fpr tho fathers, motllefs, apd: call be pl'oud. Any ptlucatlOnal illquostions 'IlnsWQred by Yogi Yor-I "sh~1l O~It their money" at the .III-! alldlt~~lUm .. Howard Culp .was the friends of tl,IO students. The pro-, stitution WIth an enrollmenf. of 264
gonson in the person of Mel Fariss; nu?! S~ni~r Carnival April ]2 A-t the I blus~llng bnde; Allen. ~an.flOld, the, gram, which consisted entirely of, sf.lldents is as mucll an al!flOt to illn,
and vooal Illllnbers by the faoulty II college. Mrs Hardwick sholved h"I"' p~lsl~d glOOlll, Morns Wllso~, the mnnbefs sung by the varsity male' comlllunity as nn imhultrial payroll
qnartet., which includ~s l\fl Bailor, ~liootmg ~bllity arid wallj:ed, away! dlgmflCd fatl.ler; ~I~rton AlVIS, the quar~et wus hold in the audirorium, I It is also a cultural anrl Roci;1 &.sMr. Stannard, Dr. Wegncr and With a dog The blanket offered as: b~st lIlan; Bill Wllhams, tl~o loqlla- Joon Bchrap, who acted as mistress, Bet whoso yaluo cannot he ovorestiMr. 'Vilhston.
' ! a door pi ize WIlS ,,>;ori by Zen a II C~Ol1s p;eacher; R~y Wotring, thc of cllromonioB, introduced Dr Wllrd! ;nflf.erl. For those roasons the SIIl!'1'he Groen Derby, given March Norlon.
rmg bearer, Edwm Nnsburg . and W, Sullivan, who gave hiB glooting I ceS6 of 'Vhitworth's dovolopmont
16, was sp,onsorod by tho Pirettes' The jar of heans ,vhich arous'3cl Lowell Poore,. the sweet and 1T\11"~- und spoke, concerning Whitworth's program, which has received tho
I~nd tho 'w" oluh. Scott Ch{ltter- tho curiosity of mallY as to the ex-, cent :Iower girls, Bob Hood, !'fBI! Bta~dards and futllre devolopment.s nnanlinOllS indorRement of the
ton was gonoral chairman, and act amollnt of Its contents provorl to 1\-Ierwm, Roger ~ale, .and L.al'lY
After the progrn.m the visiiors chambOl"1! edHcatiomtl and exooutive
committee, cha.lTmen wero; ChnstiJle oontain 3,929 beans, by e~act ,cOHilL. McArthur, the, Slmperlllg ~rJdo3- !Voro conduoted through tho budd- committce, is of primo con corn to
McDonald, reflOsbmonts; Dorothy I' Ho\vUI d KI o~lw was the lucky pnr-I maids who bad l~ea.s of their own ings, W]lOre they wer~ given un
the community nnd to the Ohllmber
Ommer, pUQlicity; Dan Fleming, son in ~lll~ con test and won a num-! about such ?eremollle.s. .The, bride 'Jortu~ity t,o meet .the faculty and J of Commerce."
,
businoss manager; Eleanor Hend':)I'-1 b~r of tir,.kllts by guessing the' neuI-1 was dress~ m. an antIque whlw.upt see the 'displays of tho differentl Dr. ,Sullivan and the board of JiSOli, decorations j and 'Vard Fancll- est nnll1bor.
"
d~ess, over WlllCI.1 fell the f1u~te~mg, depnrtment.
AIRha
Data,
tho Jectors foci that Whitworth h.lIl
or, ways and meanB.
Nell Blair won c,:!Ollgh hand lotion Illp~lel1gf.h cnrtalJl veil. The 'bTlde~- 'Vhitworth homl'!.; economics CIUb'l thpronghly establiHbed itself as an
to, keep her
supplied
for some
summery froc~s of pa3- presented a styljl show and served C(I HO.~
nt'JOna I'ms t't
'
.
, " tillle. maids
I h wore
d
I U t'IOn, necessary t 0
CAMPUS DAY TO BE
All ih all, evcrybody had a "rolll." te s n es.
refr0!l"mont,s in ~he library,
th~ community, and that it is ready
LATE IN APRIL ing good time."
After tho wedding, tho Gue9ts
Tho~e on ,tho. general committee to entJlr upon its secolld phaRO of
Pr~p'aration8 a~e. being made for The origimil play written by wer~ taken to B~lIa,rd haH, wher~ wero: Joon f?ohrap, chai,rman; f·doyelopment. It IS a fully accredit'Plhitworth's .~nnua~ Campus rl;ay to Mu~d~cl~ !lale WII;B pres~nt~ b! the the mQn I?roudly displayed their im- Elea,nor He~der80n, Soott Qhatter- ed co-edllcll-tional institution, offerbe. ~eld late In April. 'l;'~e date has foll<,'wmg l;lctors: ,H;T~IC'~ Vlc,~e.~, mense) iuid beautiful cake whioh ton, Osmer J~I?BOPI an~ ~edl~y ing fo"r-Y~BJ' COU1ReB in liberal arts
Dot. been deflDi~eJy set. On tl:lis oC-l Wan't Fancher,'Bertha pavi~, Allell "P'~~f" WiI~'on ba'?'~ade,and d~co- Vickpr.
.'
'r
and I!cienCle8.CIlSIQn ~veryone turns ou~ 111 'old Ba~,~f}eld, Mu1o::k Ha,le, G.rahl1ln rate,~ for the O?c!!-8~oni
,'1h08e sprv,mg on ~he A,I~Ji!l' ~'(L~
WI/I I. . . . . . Enrollment
cJothes, arlJ1~ with J;akes alld Bon Potter, and Douglas Macinty,ro.
. The rooms were op4'ln~
!) ::10, commi.ttee 'fere ~ AU.drey SUllIl1ons,
Wh't
'h
II
h
't' :I
.
..
' .
,,'
d 'th'
,I
•
'd'
1<'[' be h n' ,In
jj
1 wor.
co ego, W en 1 R l , ....
A IIH,• ·an.d does I'liS sh are IJ.1
glVlI~g
r~~~o,n ~~~~HI 'TaB, WI .geJ?,~r!ll, an"
e Ipl~~ts ~1;l.n~I1~, '!-~ ~J)I, e19,- pre,sl !I,nt i -"'f ,IM"l t. ,ault:t~'~" VIllopment pr ram is 'accom HBhed
tl;1e ':!lmPJl,~ a,nd ~e. buildil}gs the \ chF,S~. ~~ :th~' 't!/air,. ~~BI8~" .l?Y joyj~g•.tb~~~e\v;es, ea:t~l!g ~,ndy. ~~,d \ F~~ce!i. ~\l1,ln~p~l, J;\l~e
.a~rgJ will be able
double it/enroll:
an}!ual.. 'tPr.lD~ cI1)a,mgg·, At I the'l ~~ 'F,!,-~IBr', pr~,~l((~~t. of. ,th? 8~nJ0r, PU~Jn~ llld~~?r.t, f?,~ J, ~h~ IP.!'Jl'~ T9D!\ ~~4rop, Ja~,e S'1l1~~, ,~I;othy mJn~wiIl be able to accommodate
~mpl\l~iQ!.l of th~ w!:t~~ the sw~e1l.t!l"1 cl~II~/ ',f.r~8, f~o~i ~~e o~,~n,h:al, qu,aWi~tj~n~'.,lJ1J h~118.~~J?6~~: W!ti1.. 11~~~', 9~ ~uttoI!, q~Ml~&, Jif."} 'more tha.n '600 studeDt. and 'a be~
a~It' l\l!lst~ of tlie QRi),ep, (9r 8: Cjl~ II-re' to be. used to purqh~~, a ~ir\~ 11 0' ~[,Of.~, w1i~~! 1~V~~. h:'tJ~ ,cr~~' II~ Eveiyn Morgan" ftJ'q e t1.! ," <." I.! .... ,
., '... .,. .;
taria hmll~eon,
for the c o l l e g e , '
its doors ~
for anotherre.r~ Chapmll-Dj and Eileen Hastings.
(Contiued on Page Two.)
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DR. ROSE TRAVELS
IN CALIFORNIA
Dr. Frances E. ROloe, Spokane
physician, who is in charge of the
women's personal hygiene class at
Whitworth, returned last month
from a visit of four weeks in California. She spent some time with
her daughter, who lives at Vallejo,
California, and she also made a trip
to Honolulu.
At a number of meetings during
her trip, Dr. ROBe contacted the
medical women of Lo8 Angeles,
San Francisco, and Portland, Oregon.

1

BARNSTORM ~I I

An Interuiew With
Ollr May Queen

Drama Club Gives
Series of PIays,

I

I'

§----------~-------§

Some critics don't like the name
of tllis column. A more appropriate
heading, they think, would be
"Brainstorm. "
Othrs says that there is more in
the column that they dislike than
the name; but we have no sympathy
for people like that. After all, wo
get a grade for writing the thing,
an~ there is absolutely no reason
for Ilnyone's reading it if he doeliD't
want to.
An apt one-word description (usoo
by aU the girls) of Dave Trunkey's
acting
in
"The
Wedding" ;
"CUTE."
Yogi Mel Fariss, the self-styled
"Presbyterian Mistake," is rapidly
becoming one of Whitworth's most
talked:about young men. Mel promises to rival the prominece of his
protege, Dwight Goodwin ..
Don Colpitts, his green-hat days
behind him, is looking for a "best
girl" (and maybe an understudy).
Only blondes, brunettes, or red-heads
weighing betwoon 100 and !n)
pounds need ,apply. Being a Lewis
and Clark graduate, Don iii particular.
•
Phil Walborn is said to have a
new interest in life, but we're afraid
to publiSh her nani~.· Phn being
Phil, tl)e, news will probably be out
of date before ·it is published.
There i~ no truth to the rumor
that Dean Hardwick is making the
"w" club take up dramatics. No,
the ~ean' mere'ly. told som.e of the
more prominent members that thoy
must learn how to 'act· 'arou~d
lege.
Wouldn't it be delightfui if the
copy reader would let ti~ print the
mimes of the two lads who don~ted
75 cenis for Eleanor Hender'lon's
ca.:npaign posters?· A-ndth~r;ariJe' of
t.hE>' fellow who still 'owa"s '40 cents P
AlI we can"~ay iii that one of the
men was quite the "center'" of In
terest 'during the football· 'se~Bon,
~nd' that th~ teammates of the other
thought him· a very "inspirational"
p!ayer."
Ray Oramer is generally regarded
by the faculty as the mOBt promishig young man in college. They suy
that he will always promi8~ to get
his' lesilons in on time, BUT,. . . .
E~mett ,Reed' gets our vc-te for
the freshest remark of the week
when we saw· hi~ loafing in the hall
th~ 'other day.
YOUI\,S TRULY: "Emmett, you
waste more time than I do."
EMMETT: ·'IOh, 'no I don't. I
don't have that 'nuch time."
,Someone m'~s't resent ~ne~d.en'B
Rudden popularity 88, preBiden~ of
the Anti-slang club;' who ,was it
that nominated Scott Ohatterton for
president of the Anti-anti~sla!1g
club?
This column is even more uniniel'esting than usual beC&u~ our new
motto is:, "SEE NO EVIL, ~AR
NO EVIL, SPEAK' NO EVIL,)'
And with that as a standard, what
is there to write P

responding faculty. The enrollmenl..
can be cared for at an increased
STAFF
cost of only 25 per cent per capitl1,
Editor ...... _..... ,_ ... , ...... , ........ _.......... ,-.............. -.-. Joen Schrap WhitworQl pOSseSse8 grounds.of 200
Associate Editor _, ... ,_ .. ,.,., .... '-.. -.-. __ ........... _.. ,- Ned Chapman acres; a campus pf 40 aores, of
News Editor _....................... ,.....-.. -.... -.. -.--_ .... Loren Hatcher which five are tn grass; Ballard ana
Society Editor ....... _........... ,.-.............. __ .. -.. -.. _., .. Ann Pillers McMillan halls; a gymnasium; an
Sports Editors _.. ,.. _, .. _..... ,. Ray Cramer, Eleanor Henderson athletic field; the president's home
and two bculty residences; and an
Business Manager ._... ,... _...... _., __ ................... Morris Wilson endowmen' fund of ~40,OOO. The
Advertising ;Manager ... -_ .. ,........... _, ..... -.. ,., .. John Schlo~ operating budget of the college for
1934-35 is '65,000.
Whitwor~h ,!S the rerlpient of the
STANNARD LAUDS BASKETBALL SQUAD
McMillan estate of 1100,000, 'which
Coach Gerald Stannard made the following statement will be fortlicoJ"'ing as Soon as its
affairs a~B' ;ettJed. Laht year Whit,concerning the fine basketball squad we had this year:
"The success of our basketball team was due to the worth received two other bequests
splendid coordination of the members of the squad and from friends I)f the coIlege; '10,000 "Nn~ber, please,"
from a Pitt~bUl'gh donor and anthe student body.
"Lakeview 0996."
"The men of the squad worked hard and loyally a,nd other gift of '18,000.
"Thank
you." (pause)
The accomplishment of this develwith the detennination to win.
"HeU6,
"The highlights of our season were wins over Lewis- opment program wHI bri~g ma.ny (pause) , is MillS Helen there P"
ton Normal at Lewiston 33-34, and over YakimSl Junior benefits:
colJege here 34-38. In both of these games the team It will cause ~ lower unit coat of "Hello, Miss Helen, this a reportIII from the Wbitworthian.
It is
showed their mettle by coming from behind in the closing operation.
It
will
increase
educatiDnal
opporsuch
an
honor
to
be
chOBen
Whitminutes to win.
.
HIt takes courage, vitality, and team spirit to win ball tunities for yOllng men and womon worth May Queen that we should
like for you to tell us some things
games in that manner, and our team had them on those of the Inland Empire.
It
will
more
thandouble
the"
about
yourself. Where were you
occasions.
"I'm proud to have worked with such a loyal group, money which. Whitworth already bornP"
"In Spokane."
and am sure that the past season, which was so successful, puts into circulation in the city:
is but the beginning of a new era in· the development of It will mean the 'progressive de- "How old are youP' ,
velopment of Spokan~ as a cultural "'Oh, gracious I
Twenty-five.
better teams in our college."
center.
(paun~)
N, 0, reall y I am t wenty.
~
~t will focus attention upon Spa- one."
imagination. A notable fell-ture of
this play was the bea.t of the drum, kane as an educational center..
"How' long have you studied at
which one could hear throughout
Whitworth P"
t h e perf ormance. Th e scone was AUXILIARY PLANS
,"All 'my life-all my college life.
the interior of a palace in northern
BENEFIT BAZAAR This is my fourth year." .
t
India occupied by British troops.
' college. ,. "What· offl'cos have you held I'n
Members of the 'Whitworth
Florence Moore was the' s t u d
ent
,
the colhige P"
women's
a~xil~ary are making big
Recently th'e Whitworth Player!> dir~lCtor of tbiS' play. The following plans for their luncheon and bazaar
"9h, Lhaven't-let me see-oh,
have been verY active; Wit~D the is the cast of characters:
Apnl 23 af; the First Prcsbyterian yes, I'm seCretary of the W. A. A.
last mont,h they have presented four Captain Hector McGregor .......... ,
h ch p' eed
'11 b
<>11' f
and secretary uf th,e senior da!ls,".
- -.....:.' d "'nT" kl" c ur . ',fOC,
~. WI
,e 1!B'7 or
one-act_plays. On· Friday-eVlll'lin'g, , ....... ~7......:.~••• ::.........:".r,.e \'fin ar thE! sinkmg fund for refrigeratiort
"Are 'you interested. i!l, drs·
March 22 thoy presented "The Lieutenant
Alan Hartley
.........,.. ~
f or th e coII ege, Wh'IC h t h e aUD'1'IRry matics P"
..
" '
'r .
Wedding," by John,A. Kirkpatrick;
..... - ..'... :................ .lA.rry McDonald started this spring,
'Yes, to a pertain extent."
in tho college library. On Friday Sergeant McDougal .. Murdpck Hale
Mrs. M. D. M;wLeod l chairman
"What college productions have
evening, March 29,
the auditod- Stew~rt, the sentry ....!I0ward Culp of the ways and means committee you played in thiS year!'''
urn; they ptesented "The Drums of Two Hindustani . servants ...... :.......
,.
. .10' generaI
"In J'ust th. e ODe the other night;
IS
, , 0 f th e auxllary,
F
Oude," by AU8tin Strong, and M ..'OhJarI es
Allen Bandfleld
k Clra:r.ler, H
, . . ' ch arge 0 f '. t he .' bazaar.· L unch eon 'Grandma Pulls the Strings.'''
"Grandma Pulls" the Strings,"· by
rs, ac
ayton,
'. • h
'iDoos' m~sic inte~eE-t you, and do
E . artIey
h Ns Blster WI'11 L_
"'" serve d f'
rom 12 to 1 ;30',Wit
lWith Barnard Delatio
',(q,nd
David
'......',
..... ......
hzabet
orthrop M rs. G'
,
'
l'h d
b h
. W . P ets ch and MrlJ. you p1ay· any instrument P"
Corb
They presented "Thufsdav
e rum r yt m was played by F
. T H rd . k ' ch
f
"I enjoy music immensely. I play
Evening," by Christopher ,Morley, William Reel.
ranCIB . t . a ThwlCd' ~n
~rge <) the violin."
,
"G
d
P II
h
St'
"arrangemen s.
e IDlng room Wh_
'n the auditorium during the chapel,
rao rna, u s t c
rings. be'
h
f M
'Clyd' All
"What programs ha.ve yo,u par,
t II
f th
.
thad
f
In c arge 0
rs.
e
en,
period on Fnday morning, April 5. e s 0
e various me
s O d th food'
h
f M'
..., ticipated in this ye,arP" ,
H'ld
d
d f G d
BI
an. e
In c arge 0
rs. i ' .
Miss Vora Paul, head of the speech
I egar e an 0
ran rna
eS8- D AU'
.
"Ph, I've played G solo once ;n
and dramatics depU:rtment
of
the
ington
iy
trying'
to
bring
about
the
"Th
Js~n.·
f
II
.
th
I
h
a.
while. I've
played on several of
,
"
'f J '
,.
'
e proe;ram 0 owmg e unc .
college and faculty adviser of the engagement
0
uba Cumm~ngs anc~ eon WI'11 be" In charge 0 f M rB. •W . the
women's
quartet trips • Oh, and
WI"
'
'
Whitworth Players, was the chief W~III~aIl'" Thornton · The. mf,edth~b °htl Morgan Allen. ,It will include num- the Tri!>: '''VO played a.t, the Homodirector of these plays; she ,was ailI lam s proposal satls Ie
coming
.Qt be rs b y th e coII age "varal'ty ImiloI0
,banquet and lots of . other
Hild ega rd e and' Grandma BlesslDg- q artet th
sisted by student. directors.
" III trIO,
' a saIO- places-but is that really import'
t
Th
'
. th Cu
.
,u
,
e women
"'l'he Wedding" teU8'of-'the'u~- ~~.,
.e scene ~s .e,
mml~gs 'phone duet by Emmett Ross and ant?"
plellsant complications which may hvmg room on a )~lDter evenll~g. M 'k ,H I
d' f I
'k't
"What college clubs do you 'belon'"
,
,..
Th t d
d' t
H
Id ,IW • /!om ey, an a acu ty B I .
,
•
anse frolll very trivial mishaps and ' , ell
u
ent
lrec
ors
were
aro
Th
II
'
h
.
I
d
toP"
'
and A"
,
e co ege women s p YBlca e UtmwhICh may prevellt a weddmg from L uck
Imee RuaseU. The cast t'
d 'r t
t 'II I
tak
t
"I'm
a1;1
honorary
member
of
the.
M
king pI~ce ' The· Whitworth Play-I of characters was as follows:
' .lOn epar men WMJ a SHOed .,okPb
ta,
.• H
m the program.
rs.
rio
as Pirettes now I And I belong to tho
ers adopted a. now form of stlLgmg A.T Jldegaroe ......... -..... '
Janet.
Jackson ch arge.'The' memb ers 0'f the f 0 Ik W. A; A., and the Art club, 'md
for this play·
.'ona. ...................
" ', ... Helen WIlson
d
.
'
.
,anclDg
cIa.ss WI'11'
gIve several E ng- rlso the Wbitworth Players. Oh,
. , they laid the scene 'M
whicH was the countlY home of the
ts. Cununmgs ..... Evelyn Morgan I' h d
. I di
rd yes, and the Alpha Beta club. :aty
, J I' C '
I'
McC
. IS
ances, IDO u ng a. swo
bride's father ' in the center of tlie Gu III.d ummlllgs
allum d ance,
• a Qoun
' try d ance, an d a mor- word, I didn't know I did belong
.... 1 . ..Pau IDe
. d"ItDCI!, .as weII as severaI
' Si:> many I"
college hbrary , and seated the audi- , ran ma. D eSSlDgtQn ......................
,
.
l'IB
comiC
cnca around the area. This form of
.:.. :........................... Marie Summerl< dance's.' ,""
"".
,
"How were you - chosen Ma~
staging is being used by the Pent- Wilham Thornton .......... 01enn Barns
Th'
;, h
'11 tak '
'
"Th d E ' "
II
ose/, w 0,01> WI
6
part are QueenP"
house. Players of the University of
urs
venJng
te s' of . a EI'zabeth
"By 'the vote of the student
I b ay
I
. "Baumgart ner, . M ary
Washmgtl)n Ilt SeattIe.
quarre etween a man and
.
Sa ra 01 app, Gyneth Cha p- body, I gueslI." ,
. hiS wlf~ B rIggs,
d 0f th e meth ad of t h elr mothers
. Audrey Simmons WIlS the atudent an
Eb
"In what way were you notified Women'. Quartet Ha•
,
'1'
h
,man, EI eanor H en d
erson,
at er
Many ,Enragement.
director of this play. The cast of m reconcllDg t em. The scone IS M'll
,M'
M"
hAd
your election P"
of
The Misses Elise Aldrich, Dorothy
haraoters was as follows:
the kitchen of the Johns' homo any S .. er,
ardlan
ISODl? h' AUbnladY
"Oh,
everybody
started
congratuJ
c
Th d '
. ' ImmonB, an
ane mit.
Clifford, Anne Kamm and Earlooll
Bob,' the bridegroom Da.vid Trunkey
urs ay eveDlng,
Fred Wmkler . '
'
·
Th' "
nunton demonstratIOn Will be given luting me and 110 I deCided that 1 Schiewe, compOBing the womell's
th
Archie, the best man ..~bert Dumm was
e s t ud en t d Jroctor,
IS 18 b y, 0 u~
.... 18
· t'IDe M cDona,
Id
V'ITglna
.
must be May Queen."
ih e cas t 0 f characte rs:
Ted, a friend of the bridegroom ...
La
M
"What W88 your reactioo when varsity quartet, accompanied by
.............................. .!..~ Harold Luok Gordon Johns ........Robert McCreary 'oth~e~ a~aret Olapp, and Dor- you found out that you were Genevieve Wilson have been verY
active lately. Fohowin,g are liB~
Alice, the bride ..Eleanor Hendorson Laura Johns .............Dorothy Monk
~';,.'_'_ _~_~_ _
elected P" ,
Aunt ,Julia, the bride's aunt •... '"
Mrll. JOhnB, his mother Olive OJarke
On ~unday~ e.v~ning, April 7, the
"'rhy, I was surprised I It was a few of their appearances:
February
~yalty Chapter <f
, :............... :......... Genevieve Willlor. Mrs, Sheffield, her mother ........
~h'?ru~' gave a' program ~t the Grace a very pl6!isant feeling-;-you knowMr. Grayson, Alice'M father '_"'_
....................... ,............... Ann PilierF Baptist ~hurch: IITbo Holy Olty." I was--wh"at you might call- tho E88tern Star; March 3: Central
...... :........ ~................. Morris Wilson
The Whitworth orchestra,' und~r
~ne' ,,?f the outstanding features thrilled .. (pauae) Yes, I wall verY Methodist League; March 4: SelfDevelopment Club; March 4: W; 'A.
Bob's mother ...............Edabelh; 'Ball the direction of Gard~r Morgan, W88 'the "Aogels' Chorus," with much tbriIlet. ...'
H~len Wilson, violinillt, played and Genevieve WilBon; pianist, fur- 'solos' Bung' by Lowell Poore and
"What do you think of Whit- A. Tea for new WOmell; March 4:
White ~e Chapter of t\""Eaa~tD
inoidental musio; "0 promise Me,n nillh6d the music during the inter~ Earleen Schiewe.
Other soloists worth?"
and the !~Bridal Ohonls" from "Lo- vals at the two one-act 'playa, on were Charles Weimer, tenor; Paid
HOb, I think it's a grand ()Olle~e," Star; March 17: Profesli9rial WomManito MasOnio
. hengrin. '! 'i ' ' '
~arch 29. The acting a.nd the stag- ~~meierl 'te~or; Bertha Davi&,
"W"ll, Helen, Whitworth thinks eD's Tea ;ltfai-ch
. uTIle DrumfJ ,pf Oulie n vividly pot- Ing of all' of .th8se plays were very contralto; Emmett. Ross~ bary'tone; that you, ~re a grand girl and we Il'empl~&stern Star; .Ma.rch ~:
.tra~1 the terroJ'8~into wPich the at. commendable for effaetivon8l11 and Margu~rite MoSeley, me~Boprano; are proud to have you aa our Yay M'~'oDs ; . MaTch 29 : Wood~~D
Loage ; and March 29 : Bethel
QuMll for 1935." ,
~OIphere of India can betray tilt' vivid reality.
~ ,~~t Robbin~, IOp....nO.
Ch~rch.
•
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Pirettes Make Plans Variety Program
For Spring Tea
Given by Ar' Club
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DOUBLE QUARTET
TOUR MADE
the MOO?III

LANGUAGE CLUB
HAS VARIED PROGRAM

ad

Ill-

lis

Exten.ion Department
Make. Many TripI

Oil .l<'riday, April 6,
Lauguago club gave the foIlowllIg
program ~
Piano solo ........ Goorgia Patterson
Playlet, "La Poupoo" ......._........... .
..Edabelle Hall and Janet Jaokson
Violin Trio ................ Fred Winkler,
Arthur Rorberg, P I),ul 0 us ~... C11011
Piano solo ........ EIi~beth NortJlrol>
'fravelogue pioturos ..... _................
............................ Hr. Albert, Arend
VOClI,I solo ..................... Anne Kaman
. T~e olub is pl~nni~g the aununl
PIOniO for S0ll10 hllie m May.

I

1c

Faculty Members
College Guests

Easter S •.... 'By.
Volunteer fallowsh,p

!Iy
)st

3

,~

~rOf(J thllll bixt.y slmlonts aro participating in the extomion depart}<'ol'tl
14.
Unitor,
dircchlr
of
WhitThe Pirette club held a popcorn
A fine program was presonted
lIleut \I ark ullI]er tho direction 0
worth prolllotionni notivities, elrball sale in the MoMiIlan hall booth Saturday evening, Maroh 23, under
tho UN'. 0, D. DnldwiJl.
}<~vory
rangetl
a
double
quartet
tour
to
tho
Tuesday, April 2. The olub is now the sponsorship of the ~Vhitw~lth
week-ond
t.eIlIllS from the collogo dillOkanoglln YilIloy allli Central Wllshplanning a party for Saturday, Art club ,with the. followmg Ilrta~ts
OllSS llroblollls of Chril-.tiull YOllth
ingwn for April 12 to 19.
/
from Spokan~ takmg part: MI~~
A '1 13
with soung people in Inland Empiro
Inembers
of
tho
men's
quar'l'he
prJ
.
k
I'
I
PlanK are also being made Cor the Marjorie Eleanor Clar, \~ 118t CT j
tOWIiS.
tet who mudD the trip wore:
spring tell. It is to be 11. formal af- Miss Ruth SampsoD, vocalist; atl~
j'ho Rov. !fro Daldwin recen~ly
\lurk
Koehlor,
first
touor;
Loren
fair, to which all tbe alullinao of thtl Miss Marie Sweeney, dramat~c
has
tAken studunts to conduct
Hatoher, sflcond wnor; Koith Murclub will be invited. Those on the reader. Eleanor Henderson, preslmcctings
in 'fokoa, Alaroll~, New
my, first bass. Philip Wplborn nCo
committees for the tea are as fol- dent, and Olark Copple, program
port, Oakestlllle, Greenaoros, and
companied
the
quartet.
The
WOIIIlows: Publioity, Eleanor Henderson chairman, had charge of arnmgeSprngue.
en's quartot is Illpde UJI of Earles»
and, Elise Akhich; decqrations, ments.
Sohiowe,
first
aoprono;
Anne
Kllmln,
Margaret Olo&e
and
Earleen
The program was as follows:
second BoprnflO j Elise Aldrioll, first
8ch'
'refreshments Aun Pillors
"The Star' '(Rogers), "The J&Palto
i and Dorothy Clifford, seconri
audIO';:' SChrap; pr~ram, .Mary i.am,se Maiden" (Gay~~r), "In, the .
erfJ't~
alto.
Geneviove 'Vii son accomBaker, Pauline McCallum, &nd Dor- I.\lxembo~~g(ChG&rd~nsd )(MbanolMn~),
panied
thom,
Miss 1\Iarion R. Jon- __
tit 0
"Summer
amma e, Yilt'
...
kins, dllan of wOllll'n, alao made
Memhers of tJI6 fnculty woro
o y ramer.
Clark with Mrs, 1111. Smith Blake Ill:l
·
guebts at 11 hal'd.tillle party givon
.
t h e t rip.
accompanist.
At 8:30 on Tuesday ~ve~lDg,. The repertoh e of the qllartot.a in- Monday evening, April 1. Mre, F.
Miss Sampson's numbera inclu.iApril 16, in the college audItorIUm, eludes saored numbers .spirituals '1'. Hardwick WAs in chargo of tho
ad: "SOngs My Mother Taught Me"
M"nufacturers of
the Volunteer FelJowbhip conduo,t- modern numbers and' a group of affair, Ilnd l'rosident pnd Mrs. Ward
(l,vorak),
"Fogelns
Visa"
(SwedCllenllI. Lett.. and Emblems
ed an Easter servj~. The featur.e twilight 8electio~B. 'fhi' quartet" W, Sullivall wore hOHt, and hOl!t~ss
j"h folk song), "Eli,' Eli" (TradiSportiq Good.
was the presentat,lon of the earh- gave double conL'Crttl as well RII for the evoning.
tional Jewish song arranged by
422 W.,SptalZUe.
est English Easter mystery play, separate OlleS.
The gllests, eaoh of whOhl dreasOIl
Schindler), "When You Are in My
"Whom Seekest Ye'! ("Quem Qu!Ul r Both of these quattets are \'ery 1I)lpropriately for tho ooOtlosion and
Hearl" (Lawson), "The FiBber's
itis trope.") M?mbers of the Vol- po)lular with civio, religious, and carried a. tin plate and SpOOIl, gath
Widow" (Clara Edwarda), and
unteer Fellowship took the ,rolell social groups in eastern Wa.sliing- ered at 6:45 in Prof. H. L, 'HUB
'Take Joy Home" (Bassett). MrtI.
i~ this play, whioh MillS; Vera Paul ton, The meu'. quartet recently song'a rOOlll, where they were inter
Laura ~. Luke was her accompandirected; and th!! musIc was by enjoyed the hospitality and praise viowed by a repres(lntative of Setist.
the Whij;worth chorus, under the of cities on the Pacifie COlI.st on a Uement HOUbO. Tho pUrpoBe of the
-Quality Fint Al~a,...
Dramatic readings - were given by
'>direction of Mrs. Winifred McNair three-week trip. The present tour interview was to determine whit'lh
Miss Sweeney as follows: "The
Hopkins, alld the, string quartet, is the first experience of the of . the guests wore eligible to re
Fawn," "Inland," "The De~art
,
under the di~tion of Prof. O'4rd- kind for the womon's quartet.
coive holp. To eRCh who'was worthy,
ura," and "Wraith," by Edna Si.
ner
Morgan,
'
.
\
The
itinerary
for
the
qua.rtets
ill
the representative gave a fQlJl's l1ap
Vincent
Millay;
a.nd
"Who's
For Class or Club Pins
The Easter play was the, earhest as follows: April 12, Republio; on which W/\.lii printed his name for
Afraid P" and 'The Alphabet's Va~form of religious ,dr~mll. generally April 18, Curlew; April 14 pnd 1.5, the ovonin~. The fool's cap also
cation."
adopted by the Ohnstlan church. It Omak and Okanogan April 16, 80rvod as an admittance slip tp tho
began in the Middle Ag~s as a word- Twisp ;;April 17 and 18,' Wenll-tohee; (lining room,
Makers of fine J ew~lry
Tqblooloths for the long (lini~g'
less sequence added to the Easter and April 19 Sunnyside,
NO. 10 Wall St.
liturgy. Later, LatiD words were
'
tablo woro of nOWApl1pot~, and plaL'9
added, and the play was presented
cards wore modo of wrapping IlnpeF.
before the high altar on Easter
'fho room was lighted by oil Ian
The followinJl: sttident-s are inWb
<
vited to partake of
-morning. The scone of"
om
terns and by canales hI tin cans.
'This year's debate season has been 8eekest Ye" ill the tomb of <Jesus
, }'irllt, eaoh w..aOBt waA lierv~ with
busy so Jar. , Recently
if}. the 'garden of
of Ari.
- - ,-. :
.
,_ ,iii
.11.'
a
r,ay-,and. the
i8 ire
pick Bnp. glasll of Wat.ul'. Follow
,coma and Nell Bkatr, ~?l F'ansfI, Ea8"tor:~ -,"" "," ,,;' 'J -,,<
, - club, h~" ?lade doflDlta piau", f~r ing lt1,is 'courso, a chioken dinner
Grll:ham P~tt~r, and Phlhp ~alboruThis is-the cast of,cha~ters;
reorgaDl~taon. Presto? Swann lS, was sorved. At t~e olose of .th?
FrOsh--;-Ed Johnson
,
l>Ient to L?wIston for practICe dp- Mary, t.he mother of. Jesus, .........
the ?ewly eleoted preRiden.t. ,The dinner the guests retireel to the ra
Sophomore-Pliuline MLoOal.1um
bates. KeIth Murray a~d Gr~~~
............................ Mll'rjorie Harrison requirement Cor membership III. at ccption rooUl, where April Fool'li
Junior-Imoiene ,Cowen
Po~ter engag~ the, ~n~rmountalD \ Y04ng man (or angel) ........... ...... least, one y~ar of m~thematlo)l~ gamoy lind' 8tunts were held. About
Senior-Preston Swann '.
Umon team ID a prp,ctlce debate I .............................. Virginia Larlien phYSICS, ohemlAtry, or biology.
f()rty persons attended tho party.
'BOB'S CHll..I PARLOR
'
' S a l o m e ...................... " .. c, M"ry Baker
The old constitution is being resiienber. UId NOb.... O.nan here,
On Friday, April 5, there was a Mary MagdaJe~~ ...... Lorraine RaRco viiied, ~nd plans are being foraull- W. A. A.,AP.RIL f~OUC
612 Firat Ave:
PJ,..ANNED FOR APR,IL 26
.':V~~~''''''''~ decision debate ~e~ween the Pacific Peter ..,........ ,.................;, Burton Alvis III-ted, for programs which will inLutheran and the Whitworth colJege Jolin ............................ : 'Robert Jl.eeBe olude moving pictures and talks 01
~am8. The speakers repre.sentin g James, '!l0D of,ZeJJedei; f ••:'.... ........ special interes~ to _~tuden~1I of '1'he W. A. A.--will hold their April
Whitworth were Nell Blair and
....... ................ Harold: Penhaluriok science.
Meetange wdl be held Frolio this year on April 26. The
Co~tume$
Philip Walborn.
Thomas ........... ,........... : Lowell Poore monthly.
women (half of thom dressed IlS
Befor~ the Beason is over, debate~
This presentatiop of Lo~i~ Henry
Dr,. Hedriok, Dr. Wegner, anll men) leave the college late iu the
"ill be held with Waahiogton State de Wolfe's 8daptation of "Quem Mr: NeuB,tel a~e the faoulty ad- Rftornoon II.nd go down to thl) I,ittle
col,lege and the Univ~rsity of I~e.?0' Quaeritis trope;' the V~,unteer Fel- visen.
, Are Ready for
Spokane to CO(lk their dinner on the
On May 1 there ~dl be a deCISIOn }owlibip will rePli'&t dqrlng the ohap<
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
rocks. The meal USUQlly conslsh of
Your. Choosing
debate between KeIth Murray and el period on ',Thurada,y morning, "IN THE SPRING 'A,
wieDjlrs anti buns, 811100, pip~le~,
Graham Potterl representmg the April 18
YOUNG MAN'S FANCY-" cookiell, and coffee.,
upperclassmen, and, Nell Blair and
- '- - - - - - , l'ln the sprjng a young man'.
Aftpr dinner, the women come
PhIlip W al born; "reprallentir1g the
fanoy lightly. turns to-w hat the baok to the lloUege lI.uditorillm,
freshmen and sophomores of Whit- ALPHA BETA" P~NS
SOCI,4L ,EVENTS girls have been thinking about. all where they have a. "enoral good time
worth.
winter."
durirlg the evening.
Dr. Bowersox is the debate coach,
Alpha' ~ta, home eoonomios
If you don't l>eHeve sprhut is hero,
•,.JIlI11UlIIAJllllHll1lHRnH1llIlll1IRlmIII1llIIHIUIIIIIIIIlIUIIIIIIIlII
and Graham Potter is the manager. ~ub, ha.s planned a. num~r of com- ju~t take a JlfI6P a,l'Ound the campus
C. E. NEWS
The debate question is: Be.olved; IlJg
.
t B. Th,e ,I,r~
C' t WI'11 be a
an!l u
see how,
-.ony counJa,.
you oa~.••
I' " "
A 'Fleming ,Tailored Suit ~ That the nations should agree to baconeven
bat, on Apr~ 28,' Those on count strolling aimlessly about. n'B
Robort Roose, president of ille
and be
prevent the interna.tional shipment the committee to' ~rran"e for '000 a sllre <jign. JJJue "kies, sunshine,
(JR III PU8 ObrillUlI.n Endeavor,' WRII
of, arms &nd munitions.
Bre Hazel Barnes, Marjorie Har';- and balmy breezes all go to help ollP.rate<1 on' for allpondioitill at the
-~
~ On March 7, Miss Saunders, of son, and He).pn WiI,on. GJadss the cause along. Another Bign is Deliconll8A hOl!pital on Ma.roh 27.
The He made rapid recovery Ilnd hltll reth~ Washington Water Power com- Halstead and Eveltll' M~rltSln have the "Yll""para.tion for basohall.
pany, pre!,ented some slides on marge of transportation' arrange- men ~re praoticing avery night. It'OJ turned to collogo.
ments.
"
too bad, girls, that they have II) ,MISS Luolla Dyer, field lIeoTot~ry
"Better light for better sight."
414 w. Ipra.... Ave.
~
Ma.y 4 is the date ,.at for the lUI..' waste so muoh time in that way. It i"r tho Washlngwn Obrilftillll EnThe Rev. G. B. Baldwin spoke
~ Cleaning t Pressing and ~ March 12 and March 19 on atti- nual olub banquet, which is the ouJ- ill lovely weather for hikiDg i but, oh dcavorers, with MisB Julia, Adaanll,
2 , <,
R~pairing
f tudes, motives and jdealJi of Chris- rnination of the year' 8 lWtivitie,. well. wait till your man of tho hour formor prasilJent of the Spokane ,JisThis is tc be a (onJial -Ifait, at is a baseb,,11 hero I
tr/at, visited the Oampus Q. .!il, on
II"W •
II...aJWlURHlHII!~', tian young people
which time .. gift wiiJ be presented
So far there hun't been muoh Ivraroh 10.
I to the college. The olub i" 'coDsider. evideullB of spring fevor. Haybe it'll Oharles lI'ral'lier WI\R eJeated
I In" the presentation of a. .trle show too early (or that. Anyway, i~'B a president of tile SpOkane diltri~t_O.
~1tiiworth
W raiBe money for th, ~u6t.
gooc:l idea to haVe mid-Bemelwr JJ. on March 9 at the district con:.
Shirred ,Back ~.
•
The group enjoyed II< fi,..de anf! teet. over firat,
\'olltion held at Knox Pre"bytQriIlQ,
Drape Model Trousers _
initiation party .i the home,of He1e1i
churqh.
.Pleated front and
_
Wilson March SO. The jDiti~ were
Dorothy Clifford is 'reooverilli at
Practllx,s ale well under way for
No•• 1 and 2
zipper fly
_
Hazel Barnel, Eileen iI..qup, Ed- tbe pper., "Pinafore," ,,~ich hi to the Deacon~ .. , hORpit.l from a rena Allen, and Grace Jaoobl. ThOBO be given by the mUllic departm~~ cent operation for appendicitis,
- .....tI-::-$,.q ~..... 13.~_
HENRY McINTURFF
_ _ _--"...-_ __
on the com.nittee for tm, ..ffair DD tlJe evenin&: of May day. ,
'
were Grace Sutton, ,Dorothy Konk,
The frelhml'4~ men i , quartet.nd
The Pre-mini.teti.r croup baa
Your Patrona••
Aarjone Harrison, K ..therin. CrOll- the ~ women'. q1;lartet haH plannOll a retreat at PIaQJdio park
by, June s.l.berg, aDd J'JPceli come into promill~oe thwuP u..if in ijpo~ qd 8Qf!d ..y, aft41mooo,
.. Appreciated
John.on, Fi~D ,1I'om...
maD7 appearanOOl durin" the Ja~. April 28. A, pinio ha~ ~1II .,.
ent.
month.
featu~.
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Executive Board
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Retires After r . ' , , , . . Affairs
' S u c c e s s f u l Year: A summary of the "W" dub au-
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tlvities for the past quart.er sbows
'l'~le six ret.iring, memhers of t.hel thut 'Vhitworth may woll be proud
Wh~t\l'orth' oxecutlve board Iea\'.oll'lf thi!> orgunilmtion, It'ollowing is

bphmd.R rocord C?f loyal and offl- It record of sOll1e of its antivitlos:
ciont I>ervi<e, a rccord which w1l1 bCt, ']'1 CI b
I
a high siumlllrti of att./lililnent, fllr
IOr u slPonsol()( 1\ pn~f' ('{)n~o:nthou' SUCCO~bQrb to follow.
'I'hobo hOIl ,or t 10 ,purpose () nllsJIlg
I .
. , ' monoy with wluch to buy medals f(}1
W 1Ol>6 torms of office expire thl~.
•.
,
'1'ho holsketbul\ soason enrled m It i yoar are: Keith Murray. Palll 'Kop- the wlOners of tho, Smder l\I~llloTlal
f'In ul g'UI 110 "'I·th tl 10 G oll~aga
'
f
club
ye.u- I
or, 1\ urdock
Hale '
Gl'Uham Potter, onp, The.
' With (,ho asslstullCI)
gb , on their f100 r, ,h"-,-onua),
.1
,
1\1.arc"" Jo Schrap, IIlld Ann
' I Pillers, }~our of, the Pnettes ' arranged for all~
III
I

I

I

--'Vo want to wngratulato "l\flko"
'l'he 'habobuJl 1>0aS0l1 opened in full Koohler and "Bub" AlIiwn for their
•
1\fon d ay, A pn I 1,wJlen f'f
.
.
I
c;wmg,
I -, fille
ha~ketball playmg !.Ins senson"
,
b aso b11 II onllUlilUS
I' t
l ! 'Vo wllnt thom to know that we a"
teen
b turnC(
Willi Uh tho team, apllfociate tiwir 4. 'fhe Pirateb wero dofeated 40-2.1. of theso ale beniors who have done hna-need the Groon Del by
out,
'l'ho lettermen roporting thib year efforts.
'l'ho Whitworth quint.et ehaJk"d nil their collego work lit Whitworth
The babketball game botween t11J
are Chatterton, first· ba.~eman,
'l'ho gym clubbe'>, directed by lip tcn II hif> o~t of twont.y-one
Keith l\Jul'lay, a senior from We- "Fnculty" Imd the "In\'incible~"
KlOske, second baseman; and Alb· Coach StannaHI, havo heen playinr; game!) pIIlYNI. dllrmg tho beabOIl.
lIutcheo, hm, been IHe:;illout of t.h~ was planned f!;lr tJIB pUlpose ·)f
bon, thirll bu::.eman,
Farl~b, II yolley bull. There should bo sOllie 1':lIhllluripk jell in, the indlvi~lIlll I' As'soeiated Studontb ~or the past TaibiD(. mo~'
fOT the baskotball
pilchOl, and I"ancher, an olltfu~lder, good competitIOn If inlerclubE> gam.i.~ bCOllJlg Wllh It t~t..'ll of 164 pomts year. He is prominent in debate blmqu~
' e game and tho
from tho 1033 team, are tUl ning, are held.
I TO hib credit He was followed by actiVities, and I::' a member of the banquet. lvere ucoessflll
out,. •
The ddte for tho tlack and fwld Willialllb WIth H7 ]loints, ,mIl,: yar~it-y mon'b quartot.
The big {lroject'~ing \l'OI'ked Ollt
J?ackenlhaJl, SOIfert und Cramer" day hns not beon ~et; but we have I Koehler with 141 pomtR'
Paul Kopel', a seniOl' from T,,- at preHont is that of implOviug tlw
'reM~1 ve::. from labt yea1"1> team are been some of tile fellow/) dOIng a bit In the final gamo :n-.orage~, COIll,\, ha's bllon vice-president (.f football .e.eld. 'fho pro{'ceds f10m
al1>o reporting
'.
lof crosb-Ilounb.r running, getting hll1Coehlor a\'l-"raged 9 4, Ins belllg ~he r t110 .Asbociated t;;hlueuts and llresi- tho Green Dorby wm'e }lilt into Lhc
rho new men who a~ (j turnmg out J conditio~ fo~ tJIC main evont of the Ilughebt.
avel a~~,
Penllalllrwk d~Hlt, of the. IIpporc~ass men's associa-I fund ~or Uti" ]lrolect,
At, presont
are Nasll1lfs, Sommel, aI~d Reed" day, whICh IS to be II Cl O%'-country HUlkcd ~cc~n? l\ Ith an ~vm age ~f hon. Besu)o'5 bemg a three-letter I thoro 1& about $7 J III t.he fu Illi , .lCwho woro lugh-bchool lettermen. run of about three Jllllo&.
78, and 'Vllhllmb took tlurd hOllftl ~ llIan in football ami honollll'Y cnl)- cOrUlIlg to Scott Ch,ltterion.
"'Ve Willie' 'Williams didn't with a 735 aVerage.
I tain of'this year's tellm, 1Iir. Kop{ r As _another intolOst, t.he club IS
'l'he otherb are Gay, Vicker, Stowell,
'l'he POUlts scored by cach mlln In is a memb~r of .the varsity quartet plHllning It1>. unulllil Sl}! lUg picnic.
Bheftclell, Jenson, Du 1I1111 , VVIlliams, know his own strengtll the other
The club eloction will be beld
and 1'r[Jllor
liight ill ]lrndico. Ho'had t6 hrelllr Lhe sqUall wem:
~flinlock H:1Ie, a senior from Ch"
the fllst bat of the bea&On.
No of lan, 'has been becrotury of tho A~so boon.
From
the
baseball
unifolm l
games ciated Students He is chairman 0 f
I
<
~l
. "
"Scot~,,,, Chatterton is 'wearing ill
.
Points playe( t'le 'traditIons, committ.eo and is al Maill 3441
"Quality Shoos"
looks as if he has already recei~ed Koel~ler ........... ,............ 141
Ifl
letterman i~~, football and basket
FAC
"Coast to Coast"
a good offer"
Penhalurick ................ 164
21
ball.
The' F.,ltiDaD &' CurIne
Em;nf\tt Reed and "Osie" Jenson
WIlliams ............. ~...... 147
In
Grl~ham Potter, a sel~lOr from Spo":Shoe Store. Co;
cert-ainl" enjoyed' themse]\'es lai~
Allison ........................ 103
18
kane, has hqen the serllor represen
Incorporated
week, f~r th<lY alone wore the oneb
Reed .. ......................... 34
12' tative on tbe promotional commit.
:W1.:"~i". Ava •• 1IpIIkMe. Y,lash,
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ItW" ub Initiates
-Jenson and Reed
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BANQUET' HONORS I
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for 'th~ past year."
. .
4
"15'
J~ Schrap,' a sophomore" froll
r(lr.eive Inore person,al attention th~?
On
if COllllllon.
.
'l'!Iursday, Ma~h ~, a ~an- HaJe ................ --.........
2
6
Greenacres, is a m~nib6r' ~f the
Several times wa noticed thelll quet was"~eld at the 'Westminstpl'ILuonow ............... --....
2
10
Piret'te club and Has been chaimian
bending low' while' the' paddle de- apart~ents in hon~r of, the melll- J
of 140 .Bocial activities committee ,
.8c~nded btroke .. fter ~troke, We bern and the coaches of the WhitTotal ................................. 646 In this, capacity, MibS' Schrap had
, . that as .style i ea de.r'l,• worth
toam.
"'hlt"ortl
t ebcor
e d , (j24'J,cJlarge 0. f 0 tb e: arrangemen",,'
' ' .
~h f or'r'h ~
also notICed
TJ' basketball
'"
,;'
,\
Ioppone
ns
'.
.
", h' )"
Ie program gIven was a!l fol- pdin"s
I
,<.'
I b t'o th
l' .
t~ey might., bo c1{l~llCd il~' t, e· ~~t. I~~s'
' - , ' , i,
~, ' , '
JOme-cOI,tlng ce e ra I n
e co ODJ'
w\>rd in fashIOn ,Along with tho acl- '., : ...
al party, the Christlll~B. program.
' t ' InvocatIOn ------.............. Pa,iI Koper,
and all ot,her Whitworth social
I
vance d s t yes.
we f ound th"e cus
OHl- ',.',.
'.'
,
"
I'
h"
-.
I
1
d
IntrOductIOn
'-....
--.............
Boo
Miller
.~U>'"
events,
.
ary eggs, 'sh De po IS , wa nUIs, an
"
,, ' ,
v,~
.
the lik 1.
,
'
".
'"
pT?ast~asI'ter ......... l'IIpT , 'l~orWd Ra !lor
Ann PiJI~rs, a sophomoro fro:n
JII Ip
E~
tt and 0 Siller" lana so
•.....--.
a lboru
'
'Prosser" b. as been chairman of the
I Jat er, ,.
WQ saw "nllno
" 0, ....
."
.
ref'
t"
f
sllnlent~
Co-ordinatIOn
--......
Dr.
HardwlI'k
which is, TO'
en loymg tl Ie
mes
re re
~"". '
,.
, promotion < COllllllltv~O
,
at the home of Bob Alhbon. As in, 8~xopHo~e a~IIJt.. --------------------......
UnfavolabJe weather conditiol1~ bpopslble for an advertising ami
centive to anpetites there weTO the
.. Ma~k lIamley and Emmett Ro~~ I hu\'o prove~ted the tennis men from sale of tickots Hhe IS also a. melll'
I"
,
"
d Ily 'Pau 1 G
'
usnal illY ride
and the ensuing' hike
"accolll~~me
ronem~lOr gettlll~
out, ~~\l hmbering up. The,I ber of the PlTet~~ club, and is prell!'
back \0 civili?,a~io,n
,
"A G?al --... --.. ~.; ... -- .. Da~ Flcmlllg first tennJ:; tu~nout, however, wJ!l! don.!. of Sefelo, ,t.he women',s orgaDl'
proba.bly C'lme III the ,near future
Zu.tlOn, of McMllIan ball.
On 1?ruluy we all looked at the ~ ~Ight Place --.-- --...... --............. :
two boys knowingly, and inllocentl)'
..... :.................. Harold Pephalufl:}k
Thera Will he only three Ip+.ter.ourlllg thOlr tor.ms of office, th~l'~
a.sked "Well boyS' how do yon ff'C'l V~rblty Quartet ................ -------- --.
men back itom last, year's team, but I six 'Vpitworthians have oarned "
,
Paul' KopeT, 'R:eith Murray, l\[a~'k: there should b~ sOJpe tennifj play~r~ I reputatIOn f~r w~rking ha.rmorilou ..l~
t.hls ';lOrning'?"
,
~()(Jhler, J.JOren ~atchert Mr Wil~ I.lJlIJonll: tit" ne \. ~e,mbers of the WIth their fellow board members an~
FROSH NO'LONGER
hston, accompamst.
I ~tudent bod~
. '
I With the facul~y, and for having, ill
, FEAR
CLUB RULE Awards and rewards ..Coach Stann,Lf{I, . We are d 'pending, on Koehler, mind at all times the bost ofinte~·
Thoso qllc~'r sounds that "'BI70 Bob' Allison' 'vas' voted honorary ll\Iacintyre, a!, '1 Penh~lurick to help ebts of th~' s'tudent body us 11 whole
J!oard Itt the beginning of last week Cliptairi. oy' the ,squad,' 'and l\lark' make the te""lIs team a winning'
. "
, WOle sighs of relief is&uing from Koehler was given.,the In8pi~~tiollal team this yoar
!
tJ;o' throats of {,he ne~ fresh~an Medal from the Plrette club.
nlon. NO\~ that' the first 'nine 'weeks ,Those. receivmg their letters, wern'
Form Anti.slang Club
are over, theso llleD ha've beElD gi~ell' Bob Allison, Bob Dumm, Dan Flellla now leaso on lire, in otlier words, ing, ,Roger Halo, Osmer, Jenson, ' ITave you tho <ll;mg,
habl't? no, The V olunteer Fllllowship spon.
the t,yrannicitl' 'reign' of"'the "w" Mark Koehler" Allyn Luenow, Hal'- you Wish to lid you~.elf of it? If I sored tho anrlual 'Religious 'Heek
'T
cillb I~ oyer
old Venhah.uick, Emmett Reed, and so, jom tho \Vhit}~'orth Anti-slung I the last weok, in Fobruary
Dr,'
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Religious,
W'eek Held
"
D'r. Stoute Speaker

Alfred W, Carlson
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SENIORS!
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W.·Eaarave
Correct, and -Digmfied
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Up unttl now the clo~e association I Bill WIlliams; Allon' BandfllJld, club Many meJll\ . rs of this org,m-l Maurice Stoute of Wenatchee 'was
between the "W" club memb~rs and, manager, Gerald Stannard, coach, ization have alread3 Jeen fined for,I the speaker of the week,
tho flO~h ,ha~ Illoant.n,ot.hing to the and Boo Millor, assistant coach
' En~-I
'I
lack of I espeQ~ for thB KlIlg's
now 1Ilon but bad drealll~ Now 'tho
,
hsll, UlO proceeds goloto. benefit tb'! I Baby picturos came pouring in, to
httlo groen telltflle 'caps ha':e been I
art. d •.!mrtlllont.'
., Whitwort!t on, M'arch 1 fo~ t~e ,Voldiscarded for ever and 'over, and' the
Oliver 'Vemlell Hollll(!s once said, nnteel' Fellowship' parLy.
Ma.ry
fl'ebhlllOli are allowed 'to uso Um
o~optlmlsts III thi1> COIIllP~~ion ,"Slang exprtls-: Baker, Dorothy Iteed, find ~aulinl!' ,
frout, door 'of tlle'chapol with tho
sions cpme tl he the algebraic sYm. j McCallum composed tho cO.mmitwc
npPcl'cJassmotl, . '"
"
' ,
At, the rogular luncheon meotirlg hols of mm(h \ bich hav'o grown too I in ,chargo.' Guests' enjoyed guessing
Tho - fr?sh hav.o, beim "warmed" i of the' SilOkane ,Sor?ptiu,!ist club '''ellk or illdolen. to discriminrllf> '!Whn's Who,"
for t.he last tline and thoy aro a!l hold Friday March 29, at'the Dc,,- They' arc the blauk checks of inf('l.
sot to enjoy college life to 'the' fun-I sort hotel 'Dean F. T 'Hardwick '('ctll,al bankrul tcy i-you m~y fill! Plans are oolllg made .~or t11~ lUI
, 6bt old.ont,: Thoy aro freer to' stroll spoke "on "Individual Differences." tlI en'
picmc to
I
In WI'th w h'a t over I'd ea YOIl nual Volunteer Fellowship
,
througH tho college
halls' or to wall- I" DlJIln Marion It .Tenkms. who I~ I'k
'
d'ff
'
for be, held May 10
lake.
I
I e,"1t rna k es no
I erence,
, , at Loon
.'
I
der over the c~mpu8 'with any fair chairman of the 1<Jdllcational COI1l'
""
,
there a.r~ no fllD~S, i~' t~e 'treo.~ury INTERESTING SPEAKERS I
CD-od without; £ea.i or born'ing into mittoe of the club, presderl dmb!!
h h th
d
.,
. up~n, w ~cc ,ey are rawn, ~,' .' , GUESTS
IN' . ~I.:JA· PEL
too CI.OBO eontact
wi~h the '
lu,h~' the meeting.
D
t th l,n1\.
"I ll~ d,ervll Iu, e t\ne proper
~
, \, J
, 'o n
___
,
whack' ot" tlie '}>aaale,"
'THe
'frosh
'llTe
'
Tho
organization.
which
is
a
womf
d
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J '
."
11 0 0
a cant war or phrase. 'It
Dr E, W·. Petticord,' of the Evan-I
acti,va members' of the'student. en's' setlvice club, holrl~ weekly' a dd s plqua,n,~y,
'
,I t
' .
I
'
a'treat
0 cO,nYBr8a~lOn, as, gelical church at Salom, Oregoai.
body anl:l aWl:'Migiblo('to'''enjoy all ,m'eotings, 'ime meeting' a month beh
d
l
•
l~llIS l:oqIf ~. st.'?, a. Bau, ce~ but sp,oko March' 16; aQd Mr,' J;o-.." Of,:
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b tt
th
·":00 t I
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'
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JUNIORS HONOR
SENIORS WITH.
ANNUAL BANQUET
The f.eniors woro guosts of bonol'
of tho Junior class at a banquet
gIVen AprlJ 22 at Ule \Vestminstpr
hole) at 7:30 p. m, 'l'ho appointment::; woro in yellow and white A
. thr(:e,cllurse dilllleJ' was sorved jn
(·xctJlent sLyle.
At. tho conclusion of tho banquet
there was a program, of' which
Harold Ponhalurick was toastmaster.
~fnrgllerite 1\foseloy sang a solo, and
Genevieve Wlh:.on gave two readingb, President Sullivan gavo an
ad,lross, urging tho st.udents to t/lkp
their tasklj seriOllsly, fOf tho prosent generation is pasBing 011 difficult problolllb to the next genoratiOlls.
Melvin Fariss, president of the
slmior clm,s, made a short talk, in
wlllch ho said, "'1'0 make a better
WhitwOl th, tho students must {"ooperato." He made it plain that It
.
.
III IIIl to the students belJlg graduated to make a name for themseh'es amI show what Whitworth
students nrc capable of, and that it
is tho duLy of tho f>lllliors of next
'year to })o leaderS of the college
19?5-36 'fhis is tho only way to the
ideal Whit,worth of tho future.
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'MliSic Deparbnent

Presents Recital

Present Novel Folk Dance

NO.6

!SUMMER SCHOOL PLANS
I OFFER MANY COURSES
If

I
§

I

)

r

I
,

Members of the folk dancing class will h:we an important part m the
May day ceremonies 1!'riday afternoon, May 17. 'J'he;y' will PI·CSI,mt. a
sword dance a8 shown in tho pICture above, a morris darice, nnd several
('ouutlY clance'! of EnJ:!;Iand of the fifteenth century
They WIll be 'I
dressed 1Il co"tumes of the tIme of RoblD Hood for the Enghsh folk
dunce!> 'J'!ns group also presented ~everal dances at the :recent lunc1woJl
and bazaar of the 'Vhltworth college womon's auxiliary. In the PlCtlll e,
left to right, are. Audrey SImmons, Marian Minnich. Eleanor Hendmson,
Ehzabctlt Baumgartnor. Jane SmIth, 1\far,y Brigg:s, Sara Clapp
and
EstJ~er ?lhllcr.

k- Y
:uW~om See ,e?"
F,irst Investiture
· Cl as·s
M
·f Elf t·
For Senror
~ os
ec lve I
.

.
_
---'
tho I semor lOne of the sinllll~~t, yot most
class .was held Friday morning; May beautiful prDdllotio~,s ;>f tho drnOl.:lFm,l, Investituro for

I

~ Schedule Two
llfternoon-Be1Five- Weelt Terms

CALENDAR
M.ay 17,lrriday

mont, 10:.30 a: m.
'
Offer Many Courses
May 29, Wednesday eveningCoursos oflered am liS foJlo\\'~'
Alumni banquet.
~hell1jstry-G_'moral Ch~llli~try_. (5
I hou~s)';. Adv!l'~ed <l?ah~at'lve Anal):s~s. (~« hours) i. ~nllntltatlve AI~~

I

'r' '.,'.....,

{.'"

~j,~~.s 'T~D "'4:bil1J~.l ~ .ami 0t,gan.
IEonlllB
( . E°rlll,~~rt'·
. 'J '1") ByCh 0 I 0lICIlt'~~
!onc.:...
Ilea lona
~{

~

g'y (3 ho~rs); Tefits and, Moasure·

for play "Whom Seek. Ye?" which was
given three different times during

H.I

Helen Wilson Queen
ments (2 hours); Child Study 11ml
Adyanced htudents of the music
pastor of the-First Presby- the Easter beason.
' ~'h
1 M ay D ay f ost'IVI't'les •0 f Adolescence
EIlllcati'olLlll
department of Whitworth will pre· Scoficld
,
'
•
.J. e annua
.
(, (3 hours);
)
Members of the Volunteer Fellow- Whitworth college will be held on' SOCl.olo~y, If 110Ul"!! .
.
.
bent a recital Friday aftornoon, torian church at Walla Walla..
.'
,
. . ' Engbf!~"'lTVey of AmerlOlllJ JJltMay, 17, at 4'15. Students of 1\I1S.
Dr William S. Middlemuss pastor. bhlP took tho parts. Mary Magdalene, FJiday, May 11, under the directIOn, ora t ure .. (3 h OU1S;
) S urvoy 0 f E JlgIna Wright Herbst, George B. Wil- of the First Presbyterian church a t was played by J,orrame Rasco; (}f a Ji~~~t facuity and 8tud~nt-body I' lish. htmuture*' (3 'houl's)'; English
liston, and Gardner .l\Iorgan WIll Vancouver, Will be the speaker for Salomo, 1vI!lry Baker, ¥ary, the eomm
e.
Compo~ltion (3 hours); Survoy uf
prosent the following program;
. ,
. . . .
•I
The members of the faculty oom- '
' (
)
second investiture whICh WIll be mothor, ManDl Ill' Harrlhon; ~ 10
D
M'
R J
Shakespeare 3 hOUTb •
Sehm zo in B Jtli~or...Mendelssoh n
, m l t t e e are:
can
arIOn
enR" t
If" t
f th
U 'teu
held Friday aftornoon, ~fay 17, im- angol, Vii glllia. Larsen; .r ohn, Bob kins chairman' 1't'lrs O"lpha Helm
IS ory- 18 ory 0
e,
m
J\fargaret Robbins, pianist
. ,
'
.
'
'..'
• r,States, (3 hOUTS);' Oontemporary
mediately
plecedmg
the
annual'colRoese;
Petor,
Bur~on
AlVIS;
TholllHedrick;
Mrs.
Wmlfred
~cNlllrlE
191419"«
(3
I
.
)
Xamennoi-Ostrow ......... Rubinstoin
"l1ropo- ilU
lours}
()Ohnk Copple, pianist
lego 1\'by Fostival ,Arrangement~ as, I,owell Poole'; Jame~, HarohllHoPklItS ; and MISS Vem Ahee Paul. cial History pf .tho· United Stilt.eS
Tlio
havo'not yet been completed forlPonhalllrick. Miss Vern A. Paul"Mlss Paul has chargo of the proces- (3 hours),
"
'
.
' .
SJOnnl march amI the Maypole
oil'
S
Allegro Moder,Lto '~"""";' ... Gade the third invostiturc to,~
bo held ]j
head of the speeoh lind dramatICS I
I
H d . k'
f lk~;'
Socl'Ology-Intr !lctlOn to
o·
dance; 1\ rs. e rIC s 0 -..uancmg·
1
(5 h
) B . I DIn
Holen Wilson, vlOhm"t
day morning, ?tlay 24.
.'
departmont, directed the prescnta-- dabS WIll presont four dances dUl_i!llo Qg;y • ours; OCIU
CIJcnr e ..
Philip Willborn, collist
.
' . , I bTL I
.,
.
I (;y
(SOCIal Pathology) (3 hours);
Bncoalaureate servIces for the l.tIOn, assu;tc!
y
ena at ITOP auu iug tho program; and thore WIll be'l',oom
S . 1 P SYl'lO
I I'ogy (G roup B eIHlyJOr
. )
Genevieve 'Wllson, pianist
~ele()ti9Jls .l,y the olJ(~rus, unrler tho I ~3' 11
}
. Soguidilla, .................... ,.... Ailboniz graduating class aro scheduled for 3 tllO olass in play produotlOn .
o'olock on Sunday aftomoon, May
Ono - of the strongest features
of direction of.Mrs,
nopkins
'»Oours
'
-' 'es w'lll
,
Paul ,Gr!lIICmeier, pi!l.nist
.
. .
, ' ,
, no Q f ' th e foregomg
cou~s
.
j 'imd ComnHmcement
exOl
ci~cs
'the
play
was
tIlO
unusual
lighting,
ChjJrles
'Frazier
Chairman
"
.
nl"
t
1,1
I
...J.
d•
.. Concel't ]~tlJdo .' ................ MoDoweli 26
. '
.
.
•
'•
'
. ' uO given acen
mg 0 IC r .,mjtn
.Ealleell Schiewo, pianist
WIll be hold at 10 ·30 a m. Wcdnos- wlJloh was 1111 anged hy
CJharles
11 ruzler, general
O'J
, Bob Hood
"
.chairman
• lor COli I"lles nlltY IJO [II1,1
,..e!I' neAh, Mooll of My Delight ............... day, :May 2!)
'l'hrough an urchway
at
thQ
bank
l)f
of
the
student
bouy'
commIttee,
hn9
I'
t
tl
l
f
.
. .
con lUg 0
10 roquos 8
or K11C11
.. :..................................... Lelmmnn
the_
stage,
OhTlstine
McDonald,
Earl;~II .the' rising sun could
. IJIl appointed
.
, .
.
.
an d th {} nUll' her 0 f Bturl en t s w""
Down Hore .. ...... . .. May BI nke
hocn "gllrling yonder mount"; ,mil een Sclllewc, and Ann Plllors cbalr-.
tl
'
J
1
.
I
mg lem.
To a,HiIltop ............... Ralph COX
the. golden ludiance m the tom I, men of UlOse committees nm er
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-~
,.Lowoll Poore, tenor
.
I whicll grew brighter and then fadmll hill~. TIle publioity iE> in charge of HEDRICK WRITES
Ballmlc, op. 23 .................... Chopin
away, added much to the general,Hazol Barnos.a.nd Editbelle TIall,
SCIENCE PAPERS
,Georgia P.ttterson, pia11i~t
" effcct,. 'l'ho stage prop~r was kcpt
Plans aro bemg made fj;H' 1m unScherzo, ~p 39, 110 3 ........ Chopin
___
'
I ratJ'Je)" daJ k, with U}e excoption of us}lal May Day celebr~tilm. First, Dr. Hedrick is planning to .~tElizaboth Northrop, pmnist
Seniors Average 13.8 Points \ the ono bright spotlight signifying UIO Invostiture Servll'e will be helrl tond the summor session of tho
Eino Kloine Nachtmuslk ...... ........
the presence of the' Ghrist
outdoors begimling at 1.15, and fol-I Amorican Association for tho Ad............................................ ' Mozal t
]?Irst. place on' the honor roll fOl . 'fhe sconery was prepared by lowing this will bo HIe f{'stival: vancemollt of Science at MlllnROlnailco
this quarter was achieved by Palll members of tho 'play produotion propor. The May Queen ill Holan' eapolis. He will present two papOl~,
Rondq
Gustafson with 16 houls and -12, c1a~B nnder'the ihroction of Miss Wilson, of Spokane Her Iltiendllnt'l the first on sllCcial mothods in
Gardnor Morg,lU, ,first violin
grade poi~Ih,. Wacolo \Voostor plac~d Panl' .'1'110 set Wi,l~ quito simple, the ure: Ea:leen Schiewe, Portland; mi.crptcclmi q uo, and tho fJ~cond .on
Margaret Olapp, second VIolin
booond wlt.h 14 hours and 41 gra,le mam .features bemg the steps and lIfllrgueTlto MDsol~y,
Vancouver;, splroxys. Paul Gustafson IS belpmg
.Helen 'Vllson, viola
points ChJi'!tine McDonald and I lightO(I archway· on one side lind tho Dorot11Y Oramor, Spokane; an'}; to prepare thi!l material. The pnpflr
Philip 'Walborn, cello
DOlOtby Reed tied for third, place! tomb and palm trees opposite.
Genoviove WIlson, Spokane
on microteclmiqno is to be publisherl
Sonata, op. 57 (first mo\'oment) ... : With 16 hours and 89 grade points. \ Tho costumes wero designed hy
The program will begin with the I this summer.
............. .......... ....... .... ... Beethovon Oth~rs on the honor roll m ordor memb~rs of the class, with definite processional. After the formal open-! Work on the herbarium for tI,O
Genovievo 'Wilson, pianist
are: Hazel Barnes, Eleanor Hemler- color schemes carried out.
,ing of her conrt,' Queen Helen tho biology department is progro8sing
Ej;es So Tender ................ BOllonoilll sbn, Helen Jean Merchant, Haroldi The reverent spirit in whic11 the First will be crowned; and then ('n- rapidly. It
inc,ud" many sPec!Shadows of Evoning....L. M;llilot.ti Barnos, Bm ton Ahvs, Harold' Pen-, players took their parts anq in tertainrqent will )JEl presented for her mens from the Grand Oouleo, MC?B{,~
Er ist G{'kommon ............................... halurick, Ann Pillers, ~?wen Poore, \' which tho chorus sang helped to pleasure. by he~ subjects. The ~ro.: Lak~, and cOlls~1 regions of Wash •
........................ ........... Robert Fran? Nowton Brnnton, Genovleve Glenn, create the atmosphere necessary for gram wl~l consIst of folk dancmg, ington.
iiargarot Robbins, soprano
Lorraine Rasco, and Lucile Nutting. the sllccessful prodtiction of Buci,l tumbling aots, selections, by the:
--------- \
Romanc~ iTr D. 'flat ... :.... Sibelil.ls ?Iass averages are as follows: sen- a pl~y, Solos were Rung by ~ar- chorus, numbers by the band ~nd! A s~nrjBe s!lrvico was h~)d in
Revolutionary 'Etude ........ Chopm JOrs, 13.8; sophomores; 13,1; fresh- guente Moseley and Margaret Ito.b- the orchestra. and lastly, the wmd-! the SOCIal Hllll EaBtllr mornmg at
EliBe Aldrich, pianist
L mim, 12.8; juniGtII, 11.1.
bini.
ing of the Maypole.
6 :80.
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ond Investituro.
Tenus To Begin June 11
May 17, Friday nfternoon-May
and July 22.
Fcstival.
JUay 17, }t'riday cyonfng-lIl1"ic
Plans for tho Whitworth collogo
departmont recital.
bl\ll\llll'r ~(ssion havo just heon unMay 18, SutllnJay-"'V" club lloun-cul by President "Tunl W.
picnic.
SIlJhvan~ '1\\'0 five-week terms are
May 19 Sunday-Music depart-I"cJu dllJeu, the lirbt term to hogin
mo~t concert ovor KFPY 9 Juno ]7 .md to end July 19, and
to 10 p. Ul.
'
tho 6er..'Onrl t() begin ,~uly 22 and TO
.lIlay 20, l\lomlay-'Vomoll'S Aux- cJo~e August 24 A full'somoster'~
iliary.
.
(ourse may DO comI)]oted in one
l\lay 24, Friday-Thinl Investi- I term, A studont may cllrJ-y live
ture.
llOllrS 1ll Dna term. B~ ill~llSivo
]!,lay 24 Fljday-Modern Lan- study, lie is able ta accoll1pli~h tlJ(~
gLJa~e club picnic.
Icquireu wOlk in Uw given time.
1\fay 26, Sunrlay-Baccalaureate,
Offfcers of administration am'
3 p. Ill.
Dr. Ward 'V. SlIlliYan, prosirlent;
i\Iay 28 Tuesday IIlolnmg--Cla~s Dr. Fr,lUcis T. IIltnlwiok, doan ()f
Da;.'
the' collegtl and director of UIO SUIllATay 28, 'I'ue~day afternooll- n~er hORSioll; Mibs Marion R JenPresident's recclitlOn.,
killS, dean of wOUlep; Mr. FOld J/.
May 28 Tuesday evenlng-Op- Bailor, rogibtrar, 1\1lss Eva Mallera; ""fr. III S. Pinafore"
nns, finunciul seoretltrY j and MibS
May 29, Wedoesday-Ooll'unencll- JoanuoUe ]i:. Ii'ol>tor, offico'"ocrctary,

p
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Ann"a,l Mq.y Day
10;' at· ·the rogul,':'·. ph,uP.91.j 1!pIJ.r., W:~' donll.rtw.en~ ~!lt.S. Y9~r !Y.\l~ thp" ,~. ,. , .. ~.
Membe'rs of the class attended in mterpretation ~f' the old miracle
Fes,trvlires ·Planned
caps 'and gowns. The speaker
the 1lI0rning was' Dr George
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LET US KEEP THE CAMPUS NEAT!
At this particular time of year when the natural beauty
of the Whitworth campus is displayed to greatest 'advantage, it seems a shame to have the landscape 'deffJ,ced
by papers and fruit peelings scattered by careless lunchers. The number of conveniently located 'garbage con~
,tainers makes it unnecessary ff?r anyone to'go 'to much
trouble'to avoid this defacem'ent,' An'd "it does 'make a
tremendous difference in the ~ppea:r;ance of our·grounds.
Visitors seeing the col1ege 'for the first time always
notice such characteristics as neatness. LET US' KEEP
THE CAMPUS TIDY I
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COURTESY
Something valuable that everyone may possess, whether
he be old or young, rich or poor, influential orjnsignificant,
is good manners. Our true rank in society is based partly
on the courtesy we show towards others. We are always
unde:.; the,scrutiny of someone. The role of good manners
is, then, of the greatest importanc~.
Crude manners are often the result of ignorance. We
have good m~nn~rs only wh~n we are copsi,~erate of
others at all times, under all cIrcumstances. ThIS means,
'for e~ample, that in clasl'les, in assembly, and elseWhere"
When !mother periu,>il,~ gp"eaking, 'fe ~Jiould\ be very,quiet,
~~t,~nflye, ll:nd .respectful. Unselfishness and s~lf-controI
areJfundamental to courtesy.
, One formuJa for good manners iS J "Do the 'kindest thing
in ~~ k~ndest,way:' ,~t eve~y tum, we h~W~ ~p~ortunity to
,practIce, g?od manners, whIch are merely'hablts 'of cour~
tesyand kmdness.

JI

§

Signs of "pring
Scott Chatterton, the Gleek god.
j~steJln Dahllnn romarking, "You
don't find much compresbed air
around here I"
Dab Reebe getting along without
Domthy Clifford.
Helen Jean :;\[erchnnt not studyiug.
Nell Merwin looking wise
George Hendrick under II blue
moon.
Roger Hille dreaming in PbYehology class.
Peggy RobbinS miuus her beautlfnl long locks.
Members of the Whitworth chorus
getting dizzy on a spiral stairway.
J~lIp!le Nutting waiting for
Jler
IlImdbag
Tau Sigma "getting its picture

by the Asaociated Students of Whitworth
College, Spokane, Washington.

Editor , ............. : ................ _........... _............... _.. Ned Chapman

"

SEEN AN' HEARD

§

STAFF

-,
!

§

§

took."

Queen of May for the Whitworth May day prOg~am Frjda~, :May 17,
will be Miss Heleh Wil~on, college co-ed, shown III the pICture surrOllnded by members of her court. Left to right, standing are: Misses
Earleen Schiewe, Mar2uerite Moseley, Genevie\'e Wilson and Dorothy
Cramer

Jim Stunden slowing down to .JO
for corners.
Frannie Johnson petting a bull
snnke.
Howard Kraske, the man with
tlte master mind.
Al HeWItt catching up with his
home work.
Ray Cramer dependent again:
Dwight Goodwin coaching gym
class

I STREAMLINED TRUCK
New-rOllrse Has,
EXHIBITED HERE
'Largest',Enrollrr;tent I (We don't guaran~ee thib l~forJlla- La!~!~~d

Hall serenading Tena
'
tion to be exact'in every detail, but
Keith Murray sneaking in early
A new course offered at 'Whit- pcrhapH you may get some idea of in the morning.
worth this semester hab the largest what we are trying to ueM:ribe by
Glenn Barns taking his annual
enrollment of any conrse In the whole consulting a ~ictionary of automobile bath.
college Mr!>. Natur.B is in charge, t e r m s . ) ,
Lowell Poore -hitch-hiking-mostly
Ilnd all class sessions of rrCampusWe heard that the 'i'exlleo com- hIking.
try" are taught out of doors.
pany was Bending out a streamlined
Allen Bandfield, searching for his
This course of study requires each tank truck for inspection. Dr. Hard- bed.
man and woman to aSbume responsi- wick stafed t.hat. classes would not
'1'he seniorb swatting mObquitoes.
bility' as guards of the "paths of be dismissed but -that those who
Everybody studying
"ca~piJ8learning." (:rh,ese path!> are well pro- were I}r~cticing "campubtry" at the tTY'"
I,teuted: at least fpur couples can time might view the truck".
Since bO many have taken up tho
be seen strolling hand in hand Ovel
The huge vehicle ha~ the general, study of "campustry," o'ther les'them at I\ny 'time during the'da.y.)
aJ,pei~ranee of a large red caterpillar: 'sons' are being left out in the cold.
' It 'is 'rUmo;O(l' thitt Dr: Counter- It is funy 8trea~lined. As th~
Yes, I've noticed. It js warming
mine wilL pr~sent "diplomas" to motor is mounted in the rear, ,the up a bit isn't It I
ijome of the young, people taking front is gra~fully and effectively . YOll n:ean, "They are, aren't
"Campustry" ~uriDg the first weeks ruunded.' The '''tail'' is nicely t.aper~' they I"
'
ACADEMIC WORK
ACTIVITIES
of June. Is y~-ur nam~and hers- t;(' 11 neat finish. The front compart-'
• .. " ..
,
, ,
"
'
on his ]j.;tP' Make reservations m~nt is conveniently equipped for ,-, Hats off to Jean CampbelJ and
With the coming of, warm 'days, 'outside ,activities tend, 'early I
the driver and one or two passen- Florent;e, ]\foore I, They braved the
to crowd out academic work. Of the college yearJ ' 'only
gel'S The forward construction has deep for.a gallant cause. "BeIJause
two weeks are left. ' .Is your work up 'to' date ~ 'n's a' poor
the ildvan~ges ~of affording excep- we \fanted to I" they say.
plan to ;leave anything until' :the' last week. Get '-your
tionally clear'vision, quietness,"and
.. " ~ "
work in now so that YOU, w~:m't have'to worry at'the ninth
freedom from' fumes and other' conSpll~~ing of courage:
hour. Save those last ff.!W days"'for ~un, ,i,rt'stead- of having
ditions which impair driving,ability.
~h~ 'seniors care not for NRA
required work hal)ging about' your peck Jike a''millstone.
~9lJes ,UCC~~S'EaBe of driving.is further' con~iFor ,they pr;fer a t\Venty~h~u;
The last weeks will be much'llifp'Pier if you,lare 'free.
__
' _'
tioned by the us'e of air brakes' 'nirday 1
'
,
, " ','. '1/
Dan Fleming In Charge
controlled clutch, air-boosted stoor,,'
,
ing, a~d air-controlled gear-shifting. '- Wh~~~o~h~,a~" "1arried
WHITWORTH, STANDS FOR SCHOLARSHIP
The Whitworth campus was an
The six-cylinder;Het'Cules motor is
Miss Faith Helms alld Wilson
I h
b
"
'" '" "
unusually' busy place- ,Friday, May of the nO-horsepower rear-moun~d
t as een proved ae~nit~ly'tQ~t,Wh.i,tw(Hth,~olle~~,1,las 3, the annllal Campvs Day.
type The truck body 'is built'uPOll ~asco, former students' of Whita student body of above-average mtel)lgence. - The Army
1I'0Hh -were married in 'the FiAt
Alpha tests;, given last semester to the "class in 'Gerieral
Chapel bervice )Vas ~eld at 8:3(); a Diamond-T chassis and has a.n
PreRbyterian church in Yakima bePsycliology~ sh-owed exceedi,nglY hiih 'ratings. The median duties were as?igned; and then after over-all length of about 23 feet,'
fore a beautiful setting of )jli~s iind
for the class was t52: ,the score' of ' the 'majority of ~m'eri- singing "Work fpr the Night iSj with a wheelbase of 146 inches. The
cans is between 90 and"tOO. ""
Coming,'" all th? students set to capacity of the gas t.ank is 1400 white roses on the afternoon of
April 21' The bride and groom were
The results of these' and similar 'tests show that 'Whit- w~rk Included 111 the numerous gallons. The total weight of the
accompanied by· Lorraine Rasco
WOlth has the possibility- :of' ,achi~vhig'ILa 'r~p'utation" Tor activities were rplling the far e.nd t.ruck is 22,000 pounds, Of parth'
"
,
"I
I'
of the {'.am'pus, raking and cleaniug tioular note is the exceptionully at- ~ri<lf'f;maid; Paul Koper, best man ~
e v~ry hJgq.e~t standl;lrds 10~,,~c~o\al'tJ~ip. ,I. ~~ ~lioul~, b~ the groundb outside the campus tractive cab which is unusual in !J.n,l, Mr and Mrs. W. R. Rasco,
~ul' aJm to deyelop scholarly abIlIty, to lts ,greatest extent.
d l'
,
.
th t Wh't
' ",
,
,.,'
lawn, cleul'\ing the chel{listry an ,t Ie the beauty of its instrument panel, parenh of the groom. A wedding
K 1l0Wlllg
a.
• I. worth al~ead, y. ,r,a,n"k,s',h, igh -among "col- I . I b
d
h
. d
I
d
t
'I
it
~1
P I~'SJCS R 8, an was mg Will OWB. and in its convenience and its 00111- dirmer W;iB served at the home of
th~ groom's parents in Su'nnyside
~~eS,an, ~t;Imv~,~~I ~,e~, ~e o~ght t~ ''Y0t:~:~'Yen(h3,rder thfll1 Dan Flemmg, president of the As- fort-giving qualities.
w~
have In the past to,attam the hIgh standard of which socinted Students of Whitworth
"Note: We were not, however, 'ufter the wedding.
we are .'capable.
'
,
::.\Ir. and Mrs. Wilson Rasco are
==~========= college, was in 'general ,charge, Ul>- practicing "campustry." We bkipped
~tU'
.l
;
<"
., .. , ' " ,
ijistcd by Charles Frazier' and part of a class so that we might at home/at 307 West Sixth Avenue,
,
. D~., ~OTT,LE~,. RE;S , ,
AMONG OUR VISITORS Chrlstino McDonald.
see the truck and perhaps get a Spokane,
, l ON ;DI~EA5E5, OF J;YE
,
At noon all work WIlS stopped, "scoop"
ALMA LAUDER MARRIED
'0 M,l, R' -,- ..-, , I " " , . • ' l ' 'Mllrgarot .J:ohnson-class of 'Hi, and everyone was .glad to enjoy a.
D
, r. . . ott, Spokuno 8(1ecllt.hbt
I'
f F d
d
d·
"
. .
I
,Miss 'Alma ,Lauder, ,former Whit"
' f 1"
11II( ,Wlnnor 0
or se an
unng fine plcmc lunch gtven' by the colin tli,soalles ~ t, Ie eyo,' ear, noso, reeont Ford show in Spokane. S Dr. Tiffany At Wheaton worth Iltudent, .was married last Denml throat, gave a 'most interesting kane
,po- lege. In the afternoon Coach Jerry
, , _'_'_
cemher to the Rev. George P. Keel'talk to members of 'tho 'wohlen's
Stannard had a' number of fieldDr. O. E. Tiffany, former dean ing, pastor of the Oomll1unity'church
, pCJ'f,ollal hrgie'lo cluss on 'Th,irbday
'~?an' Dy~r~former stu~ent of day events lined up, i~cluding vol- and ncting-president of Whitworth, at. Kamiah, Idaho.
April 2f1. He 'exp!ain'ed the cllllse~ UWl~~t,,:O~th, 34. No~v ~student, at ~he Icy hall games, the baseball throw now head of the' department of hiB.. ThsJbride is an ordained miniBter.
'pr 'n~~r'8ight~,rie~B, : "f~~si~lltlJ~~es8, "myersl,ty of Washlll~~. Bpo~~no .• for dist,l'Ince; and the football kick tory at Wheaton college, reporta She atten!ied the University of Ida.Ilno other defects of tho 'oye . He
l\r!r~aret
:r.rIlPherson-forml'1'
that conditions at Wheaton nre ex- hQ after leaving Whitworth.
nlso ihowod jn ~liag'r"llJ form how' student of Coon'r'd'Alene junior col" MORGAN 'IN SYMPHONY cellent in all'respects nnd that seven
the ear ill ';ffect~ by rlifferont diR- lege'. Now employed'ai:the Doacbnass
'
" n e w t~nchers will be added next
Mr. Ballor, asai~ted ,by other
oI1sos.
_ ' lwspital ill, Sp~klmo. 'Post ,~alls.
,Gardner Morgan,- conductor of the year.
facuny p1embers, is ~epresenting
Dr. Rott ~Il~ accomP!lnied on til,is,
'f.0I~'.I~lY,Ve~ttris~forme< st~dent ,WlJitw,ortl! 'Chne~e 'on;hestra., 'played •Dr, 'Tiffany still keeps his eeelesi. WlJitworth at tho, spOJ;tsmen's fair,
trIp to the college by Dr. Irene .of W'rltrrortb, '34, Now emp1byed ill 'tbo symphony' orchestra accolll- n~ticaI"membership in the Presby- whicll began ~ay lB. - ~t~dent8 will
Grieve, who IS jll charge ~f t1;e oln'ss' 'n"t 'dreeJtollgh'~' in 'Spokline:
'pU:nYlllg the recent/'operaS, "Aida," tery of Spoka'no"and his interest in ~9t as nttemlants". ahn t.he ,booth
this selllo~ler.
wood.
"Faust,'l and "Madame ButUJrJiy." nil that goes 6n a.t Whitworth. ~
throug,hont fhe, week. ' ,
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Change Date 01
I
uHf M. S. Pinafore"

Whitworth Playera
Hold Laat

Freshmen Have Quartet

Becnuso of a {'hllnge in tho !l\'ellt.,
tho college calendar, tho nauticdl
(,OIllIC OpOI II, "H. M. S. Plllufore,"
will bo 11lOsentecl Oil tho evening of
MIlY 28 III tho collego auditorium.
It hud bee!l planlle{J previoubly that
mombers of t.ho Whitworth Playors
should gn'c tho drumn, "Children of
tho 1\foon," 011 M ul' 28; hut sinlC
thoro fifO so JIlnllY other activitic<;
scheduled for the end of 1.110 college
ycar, tho play JIIlS beon dlbpensec1
with.
The two-uet opl'r:ot, by Gllbort ,lIId
Sullivan, ii, bOlng pl'csenfed by mOnlb(lfs of the music dopartment,
The freshmnn mille quartet of Whitworth College is one of the IJopnlar
nmier the diICctwJI of Mrs Wiui- groups of Whitworth students which apllCnrs at variolls nlTnirs in Spofred McNair Hopkins_
IUUle al~d the surrounding territory. Pictnres bhows. loft. to right. in frQnt
......,-----.,...:;.--------. row: Lowolt Pooro, first tenor, Mack Hnmloy. bury tOile. llack row.
Emmett Ross, sccond tCllor; Pnnl Gronellleior. accompanist, nlld Ullrt.on
Alvis, bass.
Co~hran.
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Manufaoturers of

Semors

C...... il.. LeUen and Emblems

)

Sporting Good.

422 W.

~)

. ,

Sprair'e.

ADo.

-Sneak

'.

,t

A & K

:

\

-MAJ~KETS'

-.,

-L

':

The seniors sneaked off and left
the juniors at 2 a. m. Wednesday,
May 1, on the annual sneak day of
-Quality Fir.t Alw.YI
tho class They eluded the juniors
~ by going to Hauser lako to the
-,~
/
cottage of Mr and Mrs. Owen Picton; they did not leave untIl 10:30
For Class or Olub Pins
Wednesday evening. The senioTb
See
tried to find a suitable place to play
indoor baseball, but they could fin,l
. Makers'
Fine Jewelry only an old alfalfa field. Seve rill
tried fisbmg, but the fish wero so
NO. 10 Wall 8t.
small that they had to be thro~n
~fW~~~~~~~~~~~~~. back into the.l.ake. The following stude,~ts' are inThe baffled juniors, on the oiher
vited to~partake of
,
. hand, went to Snyder's resort 9n
~
Deer I~ke There the men fou~d an
excellent place, fo~ playing indoor
. bab!lbaJl, an!1 the women fouQd a~
~bun~nce of wild l~olVers_ which
Sepior .-_~~_ --______ .: _____ J>aul Koper> pleased them 'Several of, tho, girls
J?~lOr ... __ . ____ . ____ ~. ___ .Dor~~h?, ,~ed:
Wll.~t : swimming, but th~' re-st
sophomore ._._. ______ ... _~ Ann p,lIers, , ~hought, the ~ater.a bit too, chilly.
Freshman _____ ........ _.. __ Jo .SChra]l; Both classes boast~ ;a~out, an
,
".
'\.
I' \
BOB'S CHII.I PARLOR! abundance of food' e~ch class came
Ii.....
Nob", Owner. . horne thinking thai it had had more
612 JfiJ'!lt Ave.
fun than the other.

Sartori & Wolff, Inc.
of
<

Bob's Fam " Chili

~Jor'Bob's '~frekeii' .',
,.,Tamales ' :

and

NE;~ P!f~¥.ORi Q~F;E~,I;)

,

Slacks
,for. a Y Dung
~an'~

,, .

will

,$5

\

, IN' ~CIE.~.CE :~.E.PT"

I

1

'1

I

I

,W. A. A. ENJOY
I
APRIL FROLIC

I

---

'ti,o

Trio ,fI1ld Q.uartet

<!'qjnt Trip
<

I

BaIIarJ Qlf
.
,'.
ices
tion everywli~re Was, splendid /lnd
••
. -.• , ,.
that a grellt 'deal (s being gained fer
IJ"
· t 'Wh't
'I b
h'
r ery 'Co~venlen
,w.or~
Y ~ esse mUSICal pre-

I

,.

Meeting'DINNER PARTY
IN HONOR OF
I '1'ho IUbt rogulll r lIIu()llIIg of tho
' WIllI worth PInyon, wnll holt! I,'riMRS. HARDWICK
\ dtlj, April 27. Wacelo Woobl()r, Bnbl

Albwu, Cluilles 1"rt\l\ior, lIud Glorm
1\I
1"
.
,
Darn!> tlKlk tho jlllrll! in Iho IQudiut'
IH. '. ]'. 1Il\r!lwl('k "as honor(l(l
of "l')hllll1 " a Illuy hy !i'runk a~'1 lit II IlIflhdny t1hlllor glHlII hy Iho
l'l'ollll}kim,.' l\IlIrgllrot UhlbO rellll thn Bnllnrd ami tho MciUillnn holl
slngo directions.
gl"Ullj)1l on Wet1l1ol>!h~y ovolling, April
With 1\ftbll })nul III. IlIlyi:-.or Iho 2,1
Q/IO of tho JIlost 1)leu~lIl1t of
club hn!' fmished ita first your' <lis- Wllltworlh t 1I111i1.ioJls is thnt of
tinr.i'Y(I for proglOsB lind IWI',iovo- coli,llInting Mrll. Jinrdwi!'I('s bil"!hlJIont. Grl.n\, intorobt in Iil-ulllal if'!, tiny.
hnl> IWl'n ShOll'lI, nnd now IllIent hns
'J'ona Luth"OII \\'nb hoaicbb of tho
hocu tloveloJlOlI.
dillnor; Koith :\flllTny wns ton8t111111>101'; Mrs. 'Vllnl 'V. SIIIIiYnn ami
]~nlJllett Ho~s welo gllest H. 'I'ho JolOIIiorll nnll thoir pnltTltlill Silt Iho
hend IItblo.
'I'ho tnblol! woro dm'ornt(l(j with
Ilnffodils in bowls und dllffOlIil pIneo
}I'ridny nftornoon, April 26, t\1O curds.' 'J'ho color soheme of yollow
"'. A. A, unci t1u~ fneully W0ll1011 lind greon II'I\S ollrried Ollt ill Ihe
· A
I'
decorations nnd tho 11101111.
Student. and Faculty
IISSOIli bled fIll' t I1011' prd Fro Ie.
E t rt' At B
'Ihey hlkod to tho bluff ovorlookAfter (ho Inbt courso, tho /3ofolo
n e aln
azaar ing 'Vandorllloro, whero thoy lito I~ Womon pl"Osontod Mrs. Hn"lwick
picnl!' SUIlpor.
with n bountiful butterfty ('Ofsnge of
Students and faculty members ofl At 8 o'clock that evening a I)ro-- .fnpnno4o iris umI y~lIo,,' violas.
Whitworth college p~esented a fine gram, ar~ngod by Mary BriggH, 1\,forrifl Wilson, lJitllnrd ''Dorin IIIl\nprogram for the Alml lunchoon and II'n!! !riven in the Iluditorillm. Mrs. ager, 11robontcd to her n illllgnllino
baznar,of tl~~ Whitw~rth, collego Hl'd~ick prosonted ~he W. A. ,A. r~ck, with tho thnnks of t~o' ~~I
,,;oll1en s au~~~hary, April 2!~, at tho iAt~er aWardll to Zena Nortoll and lunI mon for h~r inullY acts otkirirtFir~t Presbyterinn church. Moro Jean ~icD~'lIllrt. Cl1rifltino McDon- nOfif; to tholll: Palll,~o'lCr ~a~'e Ji~r
tI~an 100 persons atten.ded. Proceeds fild; pre~ido!li, gayo Mrs. Hed;i~k Il a mallll1loth key oham; lUI ho is
will bo used for refrIgeration for rul~ from 'tho 'w. A. A in apprccill- loaving -WJiii\\;ortil ihill yellr, sho
the college.
tioJl of ller sorvic~.
'won't hiwe anyono toJlUnt for hoI'
Members of the folk-dancing CIIlSS,
G'Jorgill' Pattorson plnyed for t~IO koys.
under the dirClltion ot .Mrs. Hedrick, danping_ (womon
only)
wltinh
Nell DI'lir gllvo II roarling. Mu.
presented severnl numbers, which followed the program. Tco orellm Hurdwiok IIl)okc, t.hanking 'tholllIell
mcluded It sword dunce, 11 folk Will. sorved nt 10 o'clock nnd
IIml womon for the jo\'oly /Ijnner nnd
llance and a pirate !lnnce. 'fuking party closed.
tho gifts, Sho reviowed tile yearN
part \~ere Elizabeth Ballmg~rtner,
thllt sho hila II pent. I~t WIJlt.\I'or~h,
Mary Briggs, .Sura DIIIPP, Eleanor
told of tho growth of Iho collcgo
Hendorson, Ebther Miller, Milrian
during thOR~ yoarH, 'and OXjlrOIl841t!
Minnich, Audrey Simmons, Janc
,tho wish th,at Hhe might., hnvo moro
Smith, Pauline McCllill~m, and qlivp
~~~,
timo to know eoch ijt.\ldont, i,lClarke A badminton demonstration
diyi(hJl~I,ly.
\\"~8 given by Chri~tino McDonald,
Tho Whitworth music groUI) oon'l'ho ,fre.I!.nlan ,'Jl~lo Ilnul·tot ilI~lIg
Virginia Larsen, Dorothy ~eed, sisti'lg of the varsit,y malo' quartet, thmo ll.umh o.l'S, a~lI] the di!~n~r 1I'8H
an4 Margaret Q)app'f~~ ___ . _
_ th~ women1s trio, Mr. Fo"LL:' Bliil- t:>~~cllwith :fho Whplo g,CQIJP /li.nging
' '
.,
-.. , / - ,
'or, ~ Dlmn ' ,:M/lrio~ R. Jenkins, . Lei '~Ie Oall YOIl (f3~¥eth~r~. '0' ,\
. A"co'}l,ed y skit, 'Prmce Oharm- Philip ,w'fl.1borPi Imd _qenovio¥e Wil- :. ~'Ofll~) I-ui}l,rop 9.a~.!l!l. t'I~_ '~~J"j_~111
~I,'g, wlls pr~s~n~ by the ,foJIow~ lion rectmtJy ,~tumod ;.from a 'tour blrthlll!Y. r!!~O; Jt.lIl!Il.lhroo 'ayerlt,.
'lng fac,ulJY, m~m~rs ;: ;Mrs ... Weglle r , of tho _Ohnogan, - ,Methow, un~ ono OfW~, of pl,nk, .'~reerl, ~I~~" ~"'~~;
·~r., J;Ie.drick , and 1t(r. WOIwer. Mallk .Wenatehee'vanoY9. Afr. Bailor waH ~~IH frollk'tl wl~h du~~!'I-Y~I.I?,w
~aml,~y. apd EmlT!ett ROilS ~ve Il in charge of tho concerts ginlU' 'by JOI~g j an!l was de(''Oratod with tiny
SII~Clphone dn,ot_ . 'Qto fresb.~/ln tIle womon's trw and itl; 8ccon~ ':VIII to fn,~dleH.
Ev~ryone hll4l a
quartot, cpn,po/Wd of ,lhuton Alyis,
"'le"o of it
'.
pani,t Gllnevieve Wilson' undo Miss 1'" ,. ~ . , '
~mmctt Ross, ~Jowen lP.oo_re, R,~d J~~ki~b,8uwrvifled the cO:lcerts giv: 'l:eno. I,athrop tf.~!1 the gonoral
Mjlck Halnl~y, with p,aul ,Grone; en ,I}y, the me_no
pJ)alr~nlln ,of' ,the .dinner. Marjorie
/l,uie'" u,!, accompanist, g(lVo sllveral
1J
'
.of ,tp~ B;,tty~tJlree n.ppearance~, ....
arrI 80." wall ~ hairmail
0 f 'h
~. 8
numbers The,women'fI,trio, CQDsist- the lJIe_n. made, thirty-one and tho l{ItCOfl}.tlon~,com,mtteol "hloh oonill!!;: /If Elise !Aldrich, ~~I'\e ~amm: ,wpmen thifty;<twG. Ooncerts wero si'1tod of Qenovieve, Grllnn, Virginia
a'lel ~rleen ScQiewe,.w.th Gonevieve giy~n in bQth .. high ,>lIohoo}8 arid 'I~l1rll,~m, and 'Jane Oarpenter. '1'ho
W,IIs!;m a.s ac~ompaniBt, al~o gavo c~.qrph~B,i~ ,all ofdhe-maJ'or towns /lO, ~vmg, pOIII!n Itteo W,n •. .
..,
margaret
beveral numbers.
01
in the~e valleYIl.
• ~PPI D orotJIy ....
_o~k, ~11"cn Uafit,..
Mr. BajlQr, rllPorts tllat tho rooop- IOglI, IlIJd,·EstJlOr ·HllIor

,
~ginning next _Septe!JI ber , tho
coli~ge will pifer a 'new major in tho
sciphee del!artment: This
be a
mathematics-physics - combination
,
General physios,
genera} mathe/
maticfl, and 'caicululi are required,
plus ad~itional credits in mathem ..tics ani! physics. At present the
college dOO'fl not offer
'gh " r astral t
physics major; hence thiY courso if!
debigned for those who aro inwr~st-
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During tho past month a

seqtutlOns.
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Wear
~ major in pillin mathematic~, It ill be; of chllngoR have beon made 00, . Cf, 'HONQ~\S
~
A
FJ
•
or·1
d
S
"t
~ .expected to attract a 'consldorable til 0 fir S t ft oor 0 f B a II ard h a II The ' ' '
~
emmg .alore
UI ~ l)umber of students.
I 11'-1"
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and be
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I WELL - DRESSED I~ N w
,e,

C
I E"onoml·c.
our.e. n -"
-

large room formerly known fiS the
,M:lln!s Parlor IhUH -beon romodelorf
.!lIto two 'offices. Dean F. T. Hardwick has Ius privato offic~ in the
imfor room; Miss Estella Baldwin,
bP'Cfetary to tho dou.n,' works in the
clhcr, w}uch is known a8 tho ollt'lr
office.
Ifhe now flwitchboard has_boen in~

AT

Flemmg-

=

Taa,ors

'"

r

I

.. • • • • • • • • • • I

.

•

Wh·'."tworth \
at'l·On

d'

S'

rfho Volunteor FellowlIJiiJl oloofion
of officors is coming JI&'n: Tho 'Ji6'niinations aro as followlI: ProHiclofii:
Oharlos .Frll'zior r , 'Ncw'ton Brunton;
v,'c'o-preR,'den'
., lJl10','lo
Nllti,'rlg I~r.,
~
,
<

,'"

'MO~HERS
I t ' l l ralllo nascn i trCll8uror; Dllrwn AI~I' .
lIl,· ,nil ViII, Neil Morwln; Hoorof,a'ry: 'Marian Minnich, Mal'y IJrJ~8,

The ef!onomicB department is to
A lovely ten honoring their
~_=~
; =~=:_ be enlarged next year with the admothers und women momhor!! of tho
dition of several new courSjls. ~rof.
faculty WIlS g!,v.en Monday af,utr~
.14 W apraau A
gRay A. Weav.er, head of the depart!loon, 1,{,ay 13, lIy the mombers of
~
"
• ve.
ment, has announced that. there will
Sofelo. DIl~ora.ti~n8 woro in yollow,
Cl~aning, Presldng and E tie offered COUl-ROS in apcou~ting,
weor;' , an!] la.v.endor. The program
~
Repairing
0
nation'" ••
Ynar,k.etH,
and international Stolled , in the outer officc, StmJellta inoludod Hawaiian guitur numbor$
~
,
~1IfJI~~II1fIlJIUIUUIIDIIUlmJIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl'lIIlIljll" commercial r~lations.
wibhing to confer with Dr. Hard- by K.atl''lripo OJ:oshy, violin Holoewick, or;Mr Bailor should dall at tj~nll '?y MltrgarQi Olapp, vP01l1 lIum·
B Id " f f i
I t II h
be,) r8 hy ]J:llrleon 8chiI,lWo, ll11d rendM JHS - a win fj 0 co anl.o
• We are showI'ng the new-'
or.'
. , ~r
h . t
. I t
Th
..1.. 'r,:.fI by l'yfNgarct Oloso.
•
Sh'
d B k
r
w om f1ey W1Y I' 0 soo,
roul!f.'"
Ado'
.
I
lITe
ac
•
the switehboard, Miss Baldwin wlll h)l rey "'JIunmt ons Wllfl IJI g:~lorn
I.
Summer wei-ght " IS,e'rvl.'~e ,to
tl"
f tb
t- ~ qrge.
,f!1! ,CS80B ;wore ...~, oon
1('0 lIICJUlro 0
e porllon 081gno H '
DIu
'. Z ep h yr yarn ' S weat}
ers 1'"
d I t-,
't'
. • f
th
/lstangs,
orot Iy luOI}~, ,1ane
11
W 10 ler I III conven'on~ or
'.l 0
d J
'.
II
1
t
$295
N
0," 1 a~d 2,
t (I • t
II
arpepl:or, lin., 0 8clll"ap. Tho COIIIa co or. a
•
~
s 11 ell~ 0 co. .
'tt
. I f '
.
••
,.
'11.1 eo Ill, r; ,arge 0 prePllrl~tlOllB HI•
,
~EN~r ~cIN.TllRFF
Dr. H:ndwick'li old offico is being o!uf),Vd ~~Uler, lyfillor, Nell Blnir,
•
uso~ ~rt prl(sont b'y me~bors of tiie Bar/!. (,JIJ?PP, Marjorie .J;JarrirH)II,
•
Your P~tronag.
dnll~;clli lal}glJagedop~rtm(lnt, unuer ;R!l,~h Wyj,r,. Qraco ¥i,Ils, and
•
Dr. C. oW. lI9.Ys/ The room Im- r<l\t~Qrjrlo Qr~~y. .MomllCrR rf
',1~ ~p~i~ted
~~~i<ate,ly ~dJ,oi~in_g it ill tio~l,lg Ul!~ t~.e {l1~I\.n_lI~ cpmll;littqe Wl)ro Gonoq ~(.
IlS office ror ~ho Whi,tw~~ihi~J;l a~.d viovo Glonn, J.orrl~ino :«afico, '¥il-• • • • • • • • • _• • lit ~~ t.he Hlltsl!!i staffs.
t.
giniu I,arllon, and Marian Minnich,
"'"

Volunteer .F ell;w'.h< I"p
,N.,mi.."te. Officen

'II

. . .ti-Lt...

Tho flomfnating 'oonfmittoll wall
Hnrolll Penhalllrlck/ Uobert IWClle,
Burton Alvis, and Dr; OOlllll.Ormlllo.
A Volunteer Fe~owllhip 'tenm r.onIlist.ln~"of, RaYm.~Jl(J;,Wotriflg, Dorpthy ()lilford, and Uobert Rop~o Inndo
a ~rip t.n
KQtt,Io 'It,aliI!,
'0".' Mny 5,
"1'
'~Irr'
Rnd holl) meetings thero.

Team.
Vi.it
,
"

"

"r,-

Many
Town •
, •• ,

Two "rcorClitiOlJf~I'
Bervices
J

in ~"o
" r ,
I"
pnst mooth vat'wI_ t~1O ~U,~~!~,~y
k
wor of tho OXUlnsfop Rei-vice do' , (. "
'n ~
, • .'jlllrtmont, undor'tI19
Ilald'. ,. .' ., , ' iv, I)f.r.
!
'Jf'
Win. Group8 gave a. lJhmnod party
E O " ' ) - -u"
".
at ~l1l1t recnacrou ori A"ril f), lind
ono at Spraguo on April"~.
'
'Tenms havo vllli~ iho '-follpwing
townH recently; }1iiBt' IGt~'illlorJ;
April 6; Spraguo, ~pril 7; 6ak~/I~
dale, April 14 j' Spr~lle, Apri', ~ i
Rook fora, .April 28; 8ia.'ndrlOt~t.,
April 29.

,
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t
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CLARKSTON HEARS
VARSITY QUARTET

SP 0 R T S

~:~~ ~.::~:u~:i :~"~~~:r.
SOPHS VICTORIOUS 'spurls From SporI s 11 Tenms Team
'IN FIELD EVENTS
Meels BulldogS ~t

~:;:P~~~S~O~:l! ~~t:::~:.I:;l~~lii~~~:

e

I

§
In the Coeur d' Alolle contost,
to
Chatterton made a homo rUIl
scoro tho only run of the game. 'Ve
have
been
wondering whether
"Scotty" has beon promised anyhe
thmg for all the home runs
mako~ this season.
As Macilltvre is com'alesomg in
~
the hospital from ani' appendicitill

"he banquo'J,

Tho sophomole cl,\ss outranked
the other classes in the intercla!.!'
tournament held on Field day, Fnday afternoon, May 3.
Results froUl the yolley ball
games were: !.eUlors, first. pl.ace,
follo\ved by tho sophomores, JunIOrs,
and freshmen.
In the 50-yarl! dash, the' sophomores won over the frosh by It
close margin. Ross took first place,
Uoger Hale bccond, and Bob Dumm,
tltiNl 'rimo: ('rhe clock was stop. ped )

operation, ho will be unable to fiuil,h the seabon wit.h the tennis
team.
I 10
011 Field day, Rogor Iva
go t
off to a false stalt tn the GO-yard
dash and was too tired to forgl'
ahead in the second run.
Either our ver!>atile fhst babeman
RelilY Close Event
bolongs to a girls' club, 'or tho
Another close ovent was the relay proD~lses hold good that he will be,ra.ce, won by the f res h man c.Iass .IOllg, if he snll~
'" a certain number
Tho three-man frosh team conSIsted of tICkets.
.
. of Dumm, Colpittl>, and ,McDonald ,
Wilham!> appe:us
be b.lttmg a
Fackenthall, Ross, lind R
Halo 1 000 m more ways ~hlan one.
mado lip the sophomore team.
Koehler was cort~m
an ey:Scott Chatwrwn took the shot, witness to tho battmg pr;wtlCo thO
put event with a throw of 444ft., fellows had at the ?,eefbteak breakFackentball and Dumm took second I' fast
F
h' h I b t l
llnd ,third places respectively.
The way anc er as een ca ? ~-

to

I

!

r

l~lgll

which

Denn Jen-

virtu~,lIr

April 27, at 6 o'clock and roturned

closes 'l. bu!>y yw..r, a Salver tea to Spokane late SnnrltlY aftornoon.
Service FUliu '\ns started. By the
'1'he convention was hold in the
eud of tlext year, tho mf.lmbers hOllO
at Clnl'~ston,
to havf.l enough money to presout Christian chureh
.
where tho lIIell snng lit thoI afternoon
to the collego a Sih'or 'roa Sen·lce.
.
t 1011 evenJIIg
In apIlTeciation of her work es meetings und again
I . I illffi'
I'
at tho banquet IV lie 1 0 0111 Y 011 1U1adviser, the club gave Miss Moore natod the convontion uctil.ities. Suna gUllcd for her Alpha Beta pin.
I ]1
Tilore wero sevoral surJ))'ises dur- day morning thoy ballg at t 10
o'clock soniee of tho Presbyterian
ing the evenlllg one of whieh WIIS
' c h u r c h in Clarkston by invitation
the voting for I th~d \\l·omfan 1":hlo from tho Rev. David Drown. Tho
bebt ropiCsents t 10 I ea b or II' lle I
••
"F
. " J I
quartet made In all SIX appearances
the club .stands.
ranUle
0 1U..'
,
.
son and Audrey Simmons
wore tl 10 on thIS trip.
•
. ,,
womon chosen. Ench r~ceiv~ (t
Mr. and Mrs. M?rrls WIlhams .of
beautiful evening b a g . '
Clarkston ent?rtame~l tho Wlut"}1'ranme" Johnson gave a snm- worth group 111 their homo; and
mary of th~ year's activitios. Mi!>b judging from tho aJllOllnt of cheny
Mooro Tead the candle~lightmg ser- 1?ie Mark Koehler ato, wo conclude
vice. '1'he progr;'m was as follows: that Mrs. Williams is. as good a
.,. n, umber by cook as Bill says she IS.
an H'a\\'!Illan Guit"r
Katherine Crosby; a roading b Y / ' " ' I ' - - L - S - h - - ' - ' "
Graco Jacobs; a dlle~ by Eileen. Main 3441
"Qua I~.Y
oes
Hastings and Dorothy Monk; and all'
"coasf
'boast"
violin solo by Hele',! W~IS(im.
The Feltman & Cunne

§

,1

t

It

Apr~l .in Clarkston nl. tho . dist,rlOt
On E:iatllrdny ovening, May 4, at Ch(,!stmn Endeavor conventIOn. 'flae
"A D~ ~ Sw~o~" A~ha D~a qu~~~ wHh ~~ Growm.~~ U~

l-~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~-~~-~-~-~-~~~~-~~~--~~--~~-~-.
r

,

Tile tenlll's telllll, consisting uf
Koe}ller, Penhalllrl'ck, Macintyre,
Trunkey, Barnes, and . Tooke, mot
I G
U " t t-aln in n
t 10 onzaga
mversl y v.
match at the Mission park COlll'tS,
W. d
)
May 8
ones! ny,
.
The Whitworth men, a little lax
.
bl t
k
t
on Plactlce, were una e 0 e 0 011
.
•any wms.
'rho match scoros were.
Dlrstino defeated Koehler, 7-5,
3-6, 6-3.
Halgreaves dMeated Penhalurick;,
7-5, 3:6, 6-4.
Backman" defeated Tl'llllkoy; 6-0,
_
6-0.
Reddy defeated BaInes, 7-5, '1-6,
6-2.
Van Vorhis defeated 'rooke, 6-0,
6-0
In the double 'matches:
Koelller and Penhalurick wer!)
defeated by Dlistme and DeCkman,!,
63 62

I

!

to

Shoe Stores Co.

PATH' CLASS

Incorporated
W728 Riv. Av.e., Spokane, Wash.

TOURS TO
MEDICAL LAKEII~R-I"~"'~-~E-T,y-'""'-8--j.
'

Kroske
scor~ 25 pomts
put o.
of ,them
'l'runkey
'
.
f 25 he
ing could
the get' most
f1y.s lately,
we blindtlun, -,
-. ' and Darnos \\'ere defeat'
thlo\\:s in the hOl'sesh~e ,rttchill~ folded.
cd by .Hargreaveb 'and YUI\VOlhis,
contest for fhst place. The second
6-1 6-3.
.
honors Wero divided among FackenRorbClg IS tho manager for t h e .
tl II St
II and Farms
team this
.
CANDY
la , / 011'0,
"
0 0
,
An inspectIOn tour or tho st;~tc I
FORBARS
The number of points scored f?r
',',
cUbtodlUI bcllOOI at Medical lako was
Health
& Happinesa
e'ach t m I'S 'as follows'
b
I A
b
d l~
f tl
C!' 1
ea
0_0. .' ~s ~ Many Schoo s re
made y stu en"" 0
Ie ,-,oola •_ _ _
/
1st. 2nd. ·3rd. T.P.
Represented Here Pathology class Wednesday after-

Psyeh' I gy C'lass
G' d Sal m:nn I

7
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W.
WYLIE CARLSqN~

PI.
, n o o n May 15. Those making the 8 A W r
Alfred
Oarlson
1 10'
O~ the morn,ing ~f 'Wedn~sday, A study of' ,this year's onroll- trip ~vere Professor' H. L. Hussong, . . y Ie
0: 201-3 April 24, at exactly 8:10 '.0 ciocl{, ment at Whitworth collego shows Edna Allen 'Elizabeth Baumgartnor,
2 82-3 the students of 'Dr. HardWick's UP-I to a. remarkable degree the aiten- Margaret ClIose, Donald, Colpitts,
Prescription Druggists
I,
'0 623 plied p'sychol nuv class were all aeaied.
h'ch tl'
.
tt ctt'n a
R
0
.
Cb I
.
~tlOn w I
I~ co11ege IS
a ra
"" Howard Culp, ay ramer,
ar \lS
619 Spr,aJ1;ue, C ... rfter Wall "
at their'usual places-at' least, most in many parts of the country. Al-, Frazier Edabelle Hall, Gladys Hal- Phone M1I in 1188 ~ane! Waah~
ere
, of them
. 'This morning t.h<,y though nearly half 9f the studen~s stead, 'lIIilton' Hay\vood, Robert '-~~_~~~_ _ _ _~_ __
were expecting-we~l, uhl'lost' 'any- are graduates of the three Spokane Hood Janet Jacks'on; Grace Jacobs, _ _ _ _ _
,
thing.
"
high schools, the others come from i Osme~ Jenson, Larry MacDonald,
, SENIORS!
They were given a salesmanship Bixty different high schools in wide- Christillc Mc1)onald, ~ean, 11c.
, ,
test. For most of' the 'period each Iy sCattered areas. •
Donald', D~~bthy ':Monk, Evelyn
We Engrave
student did his 'best ·to 'remember
One' or· the striking examples of Morgn~, ZOJla' Norton, MaurJCe
Correct and Dill:mfied
Severely haniIicapped by not having a field of ·their own this season, names and faces, to answer correct- Whitworth growth is seen in the J;>etorsOl~, I,Ann l>i.Jlers, Dorothy
COMMENCEMENT
tho Varsity baseball team' has not Iy questions about phonograph rec- (>xtpnsion department, oonducted hy Reed, Earlcen 8chi~we, J? Scbrall'
ANNOUNCEMENTS
~rds
coats, and even sleds: Btlt the Rev. G. ,n. Baldwin.~ ThIS d.,- Audrey SlInmons, and Bill Williams.
been able to get in much Ilractice still'there was more: Eaeh student partrilent, which' bcgan 'just last
"
1
BE SURE i'o OONSULT UB ,
other tlum the l)ractice games WIth
had
to
fill
'out
'a
.
sales
slip
exactly
fall,
aheady
has
an
enrollment
of
II
. the city high schools,' and a ,fell:
according to direotiobs, and that was fifty-nine.
pnictices ~t Franklin field when~ver hard to do-to follow' directions.
,;
it is not otherwise in us~
,
And to, finish things'properly, each
77-711 8pruJ!lle Ave.
Tile lIlell holdmg the first-~tring one was requested to1,jllggle a few SOPHS ENTERTAIN,'
.
708-716
First
Ave.
,
•r
•
job/;' tillS &eason are:
figu;es; but it seams that aven these
F~OSH .WITH ~ICNIC
"
Miller, c; Sommers, P; Chattcl'- were rIOt enough to baffle·these in,
.'
'.
.t.on) ,lb, 'Seifert, 2b; Kroske, !IS j genious indIViduals, for retnrns inThe so~hOlnore clas~ ~as deCld<Jd Ronor Mothers, of Members
Allison, 3b; Williams, If j Reed, cf, dieato that most of the qllestiolls to ]IBve Its annual picnIC at Loon
F!lck~nth!lll, rf.
<
w~re answl!red qorrectly. The high-lIJake on 'Vednesday,"Ma~ 15.
A fOl'mal tea honoring mothers of
The tellm hall played two praotiqo Bst score made 'was 147: out of iLl Althur Rorberg IS m, general activo members amI honmary momgames each with North Central, possiblo 150. The median was 128; charge of arl'allgements ~lnp Mar- bers of tIle club was given SaLllr~
.Lewis and Clark, and CoeUI' d' Aleno tho l~wC!i't 87.' The median f~r othel' \ gUlilt .Close is, working .011 'the. food day nfwln,oon
.t!1O l>jTettes at
High SchooL
'
, colleges is 127.
committee. The menu Will consIst of the homo of Dorothy Cramer,
As dIfficulty has aris!m COIlCelR'Ve tlnnk t.hat WllitllOJ th "can t spag~le~ti, rolls and butte:, pickles, E 826 26lh. The program included
iug the schedulo with other' col- show/om" J
amllco cream,
a welcome talk by l\fary Baker,
leges, the team, has not been able
l'he soph0m.0~es, IWcording tp'cus- preside~t of the' group; nn~hers by
to ta)<o ttny. trips ,us yet
tom, a Ie mVltlllg the freshmen; tho trio composeci of Eliso AId rtch,
"
,
;onr! everyone expeHs to have a good Earleel1 Schi~lVe, and Anno Kalil!]]
"
time.
with Gonevl~ve W~IBon as accompanist; relldlllgs, Anne Kamm a'Jd
.Present Annual Concert Ann Pillcrs j violin numbers; Holn.n
Seventy pounds of beofstellk, 25
Wilson; and a pian'ologue, Eli/lo
dozen buns, and 25 dozon cookios,
Whitworth college will present its Aldrich.
Miss Margaret Johnson, .Tune '34, together with many gallons of cofEach of the mot!ters and the
was the lucky winner at the Ford feq, disappeared down the throats of annual spring concert Tuesday evening,
May
21,
at
·tho
]j'irst
United!
presidqi1t
and" the adviser wen~
Auw show recently held at UIO the students und tilo faculty of
Prosbyterian church, corner of Third presented with a red, roso bud, the
Qardon Dancing Palace. ' ,
r
Whitworth collego las'~ Wednesday and, Adams strjlots.
symbol of the club. Committees,
'I'he car is a new 8tandard De morning, May 8.
,
The a cappella choir of about in eharge oE the tea IVore as follows:
'Lllxe Ford 'Tudor Sodan with radio
a treat
At 6 o'clock ma~y droopy-eyed twenty ~oices, the quartets and tIle Arrllngoments-=Florence Moore and
and other a~Bsories.
stude71ts fOllnd their ~ay to tho trios; th." IJtring ensemble, and other Christine IfcDonald';
. at reduced price.,
pu~licity
brightly glowing camp, fires beside
The Easter Play waa presented the Little Spokane River. The brisk groups will take part in the, pm.. 'Eleanor Henderson and Elise AldTan;a:Jes ........ 25c
~t the Cathedral of St. John tho morning air, whetwd the" appetitell gram. Prof. George B. Williston rich; decorations-Jean Campbell
,
Chili .':.... _..... 20e
refreshB~a'oge1ist Su~day night, April 28. of everyone present, so that in 1ittlo and Prof. iqardnoT Morgan will and Earleen SChiewe;
, M81n 1432."
,It ,vat! ,a Vllry, beautiful production more than an hour most'of the food present piano and, violin 80los. ,Mrs. menta-!<nn riller D,nd Jo 8chrap;
Winifred MoNair Hopkins is direct- ,and program-Ifary Bakur, Pauline
W" 600 ~P~ Ave.
~hd ,was well roooived.
had been consumed.
ing the 'vlrious groups.
'McCallum, aDd D()r4fthy Cramer.
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Beefsteak Breakfasl
Margar.et Johnson " Beside Little Spokane
Wins Automobile
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